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Jolm Hamluel
Set to Retire

Shores and Woods Boys
Scheduled to Stand
Trial in U.S. Court,

Eastern District
of Michigan

A Friday, September
30, kidnapping of a Har-
per Woods youth by two
Pointe tee~agers, moved
from Michigan's jurisdic-
tion to that of the federal
government when the
kidnappers forced their
victim to drive them over
the Michigan-Ohio state
line.

Harper Woods Police Chief
Nicholas Mayer said that a
warrant was issued for the
arrest of Alen Eugenio Beno,
18, of The Shores, and Steven
Paul Brisson, 17, of The
Woods, charging them with
kidnapping under a Michigan
statute.

However, Chief Mayer said,
when Beno and. B r i s son
forced their victim, Jeffery
G: Niedermaier, 17, of Harp-
er Woods, to cross into Ohio,
the matter came under fed.
eral jurisdiction.
: Slate Bearing

The pair, accused of ab-
ducting Niedermaier as he
was driving home from his
job at' an Eastland Center
restaurant, were arrested in
a horne near Pompano Beach
on Wednesday, October 5, by
FBI .agents of the Miami,
Fla., office, according to in;
formation released by a De-
troit FBI spokesman, who
asked that his name be with.
held.

The spokdsman said that
B4iJ1o. andJU'iuol1,wel't! UI:l!il.
before U.S. Magistrate P.,ter
Palermp in Miami, who Bet a
bond. of $15,000 each, and
ordered the two held jn the
Dade County .Tail. .

"To tlie bellt of my.knowl.
edge," he said; "they are still
being held because they could
not make the bond: It will
be several weeks. before .they
are returned here by U.S.
marshals to stand trial in
United States Court of the
Eastern District of Michigan.
Their preliminary hearing
will. be held in Miami some-
time this week."

The FBI spokesman said
the trial will be held in Mich.
igan because that is where
t~e accused teenagers are
charged in the federal war.
rants to have committed the
crime.

Able to Yen
FBI agents said the kid.

napping episode began on
September 30 when Beno arid
Brisson, who were unknown
at the time, allegedly forced
their way into Niedennaier's
car when he stopped for a,
red traffic signal light at
Vernier and Harper, Harper
Woods.

A co-worker of Nieder.
maier saw the incident and
followed behind the victim

(Continue(! on Page 2)

GP Youths
Accused
In Incident

City Ta~es Steps to AI.
leviate Citizens' Con.

cerns over Traffle, .
Alleged lack of

Enforcement

GPWEyes
Brys Drive
Problems'

One of the school system's
most popular principals, John
Hammel, announced Monday,
October 10, that he will retire
from his position at Monteith
Elementary School on Decem.
ber 31.

Mr. Hammel, of Hunt Club
drive, joined the system 37
years ago as a teacher intern
at Mason School.

The Board of Education ac.
By Susan McDonald Labor Department personnel cepted the early retirement

The school administration cited 23 building codc viola- with regret and lauded Mr.
began this month to address tions there. The infractions Hammel for his "many im.
the task of improving the in- have all been corrected, ac- portant contributions to ed.
dustrial arts facility at South cording to school spokesmen. ucation, locally and nation-
High School with lctters of The facility also was cited ally."
inquiry to 10 local archi-I as being overcrowded with The announcement was
tectural finns. machinery and posing health made at the Board's regular

The school system plans to I hazards to s t u den t s and meeting on Monday.
undertake a major study of teachers in a North Central Mr. Hammel is extremely
the building for use in con. Ass'n. report last year. popular with parents and stu.
sidering a remodcling or ncw The 10 architectural firms I dents in the system because
construction project. This were invited to express an of the individual attention
year's budget contains a interest in participating in he gave. and the sensitivity
$15,000 allocation for the the study, whilc presenting hc showed, to all of his stu_
study. credentials toward helping dents' needs.

Teachers, studcnts and par" the Board selcct the project In addition to Monteith he
ents have long complained architect. served as principal of M~ire
apout the inadequate facility Among the firms approach Poupard and Vernier Schools:
at South, which houses the ed by the administration was He is a native of Buffalo,
auto, metal and wood shops. Smith, Hinchman and Grylls. N. Y., and received his un.
About 600 students use the with which School Board dergraduate degree from Buf-
building each year. Trustee William Fleming is falo State University and his

Last year, Farms electrical employed as corporate direc. Master's degree from Wayne '
inspectors and Mi chi g a n (Continued on Page 2) State University.

Industrial Arts Facility
At South Focus of Study

Self ..Service
Station Bid
Eyed in GPW

GP Schools
Subject of
State Probe
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partiCipants; (standing, from left to right), BRIA.l\i
MARCUS and JON HAINLINE look on. It will be
held Friday thro~gh Sunday, October 28 to 30, and
-the purse is $1,500. (See story, 'page 11.)

. j

Coordinators involved in planning .for the
Lochmoor Club's Michigan Open Men's Doubles
Indoor Professional Tennis Championship are,
(seated, from left to right), MICKEY MIKULA,
JAN O'BERSHI, and HERB KRICK STEIN, while

High School, College
Age Volunteers Need-

ed for. Pr~:uar~rn
'Whichlfeins'

Oc;tpb.r 1,,,;,

Center Point Decline in Enrollment
Gears for 'Provides Dividends for
Training School Administration
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WEEK
Aa ~lDpUecI b1 Ule
Grone PolDte Nen

Monday, October 10

.HEADLINES

Thunday, October 6
THE UNITED AUTO

Workers, (UAW), executive
board shelved indefinitely all
possibilities that the union
considered in reaffiliating
with the AFL-CIO.After more
tlian three hours of delibera.
tion yesterday, the 25.mem.
tier board voted unanimously
not to call a special conven-
tion to vote jm a merger with
the labor federation that they
withdrew, from nine years
ago. VAW President Douglas
Fraser said after the meet-
ing, "This, .(the vote), rules
out any effort toward re-
affiliation for the foresee-
able future."

"NEWSDA Y," a Long
Island, N.Y., newspaper, reo
ported yesterday that more
than $1 million in federal
savings deposits-an unusual.
ly large amount-was placed
in Bert Lance's National
Bank of Georgia earlier this
year., A treasury department
spOkesman in. Washington
said the funds referred to
did not belong to the govern.
mimt but were put on de-
posit at the bank by federal
court-appointed bankruptcy
referees.

Council Scheduled to Consider Request of Mara-
thon Oil Co. on October 17 But Permission

Appears Dim after Solons Delate Pro-
posed Law Regulating Sl,lch

Establishments

By Roger A. Waha
The fate of a' self-service gasoline station, as

proposed by the Marathon Oil Co. at the corner of
Mack avenue and Allard~ appears dim as the Woods
Council at its regular meeting Monday, October 3,
delet.ed, at the second reading stage, an ordinance
providing rules and regulations concerning the
construction, alteration, maintenance and operation
of such stations. 1-----------

As for the proposed station
itself, the council, which ta-
bled action on the bid at its
September 12 meeting, once
again tabled further action
at its Monday. September 19,
sesSion pending the receipt
of plans incorporating sug-
gested changes from the
solons.

The council is now sched.
uled to consider this matter
on Monday, October 17.

Bleak Picture
However, with the deletion

of the proposed self.service
gasoline station law, one .of- By Roger A. Waha
ficial stated that the council, In an effort to solve the
sitting as the Board of Ap- problems plaguing citi.
peals, would probably not
grant Marathon's bid for the zens who live in an. area
station, (which would be the encompassing Brys drive
first such establishment in and Old Eight Mile i'oad,
The Woods). The Woods is moving on

At the same time, it should several fronts toward a1-
Director of. Personnel Kennedy Says System Is Teacher Files Race Ois. be noted that the deletion leviating re~ident con-

Better Off Because of Reduction of Class crimination Complaint action doesn't\ officially kill cerns over heavy vehicu.
I the request although the pic. lar traffic on th ir t tSizes, Stren9thening of Sp~cia after Promotion ture still looml .bleak for "e s ree. s

. .Educlition PrQgl'41m.:,:-,-I,<: " Dental,""'" ._..:: ilaI!at1loti..' , ~N:dlue~J1n;?iIDiiCir;k
Qy SuiallMeJlOoAtIIld . .lnthe,.coUtH.of d1Icll" tors, accompanying noise

A drop' in enrollment ol518 students has a1- By Susan McDonald llionswith Ray Shelden, of and pollution, along with
Th C te P . t C .• 1 d th bl' h' I elm. . t t' t d . The Michigal). <;: i v 0. Marathon, the ,council ex- an earlier comnlaint overe en r om rISlS owe .e. pu . IC SC 00. a 1m5 ra Ion 0 re uce R' h 'C.'.' . ..• .• ' .. p.r~ss~dsome concern over a --"t'

Center has been offering staff by a dozen teachers while maintaining or im" Ig.tS. omrmSSlOn 15 In- variety of areas including an alleged lack of police
services to people in need proving class sizes this year, according to Director vestlg~tm~ ~ c~arge: of safety factors, potential ef. enforcement.
of help with personal, so. of Personnel Lawrence Kennedy. race dlscrlrmnatJon filed fects in relation to traffic An estimated 70citi~ns
cial and medical problems .The annual fourth Friday I against Poi n t e public flowand/or congestion, hours appeared before the council
since 1971. count of students shows a 4.8 high school sections contain schools by a lO~year vet~ of Qperation, (e.g., a 24-hour on September 12 demanding

Percent drop in enrollment, less students this year than eran of the teac.rung staff. operation was one concern), action, while around 30 resi-Currently, Center Point is 'bl . I' hti d d t t d dto a'low of 10,212 students last year. The charge was filed this POSSl e nOIse, Ig ng an en s at en e the Monday,gearing up for its fall coun. th t' f t 1 th 0 t b 3 . f'selor training program, and this year. The ratio of pro- This is the first semester June by Barnes Elementary aesede IC ac ors, P:Is e coer, sessIOnto md out.
is in need of high scbool and fessional staff per 1,000 stu. the schools are working under School instructor Carey Mor. ne of some counc mem- what is being done or what
college age volunteers. dents was improved over last a "ceiling" to class sizes, ap- ton one of two blacks em. bers for more complete plans. will be done.

year from 57 to 58.54 pro- proved by the Board of Edu- played in the school system. The Planning C~mmis.sion (This situation as indioThe counselor training pro- f t .ts J 1 26 tlng recom. essionals. cation and teacher's union in The Civil Rights, (;ommis. a 1 u y mee - . cated by the citizens hasgram begins Wednesday, Oc. d d 1 f th If 'lOW.e're better off, basic- the three-year contrllct signed sion is presently investigat- men e approva o. , e se . been consistent for sometober 19, and will run through . rvi '-ti ldlng fourThursday, November 17. Most ally, because we've reduced last year. ing the complaint, and ac- se
h

ce sb'" ondProtvth.l time as in December 1975 a
of the volunteers are stu. class sizes and beefed up our Grieve If Necessary cording to staff there, will c anges . e ma e 0 e p ans similar group addressed the
dents, so classes will be given siK!cial education programs," In that contract, the Board seek to bfing a~outa com- (Continued on Page 6) council.)
on weekday evenings. . Mr. Kennedy explained. agrees to "exert reasonable promise solution before it Points of Action

Skill Building Cites Improvement efforts to effect elementary considers recommending a Club Slates A review of action already
The training consists of a "We think we've improved and secondary class siles not formal charge of discrimina. taken after the meeting of

2()'hour workshop in empha- at all levels. Classroom sizes greater than average class tion through the state attor. Seniors' Night the.. 12th, along with future
tic. listening skills, Sessions should either be equal to or sizes . , . which prevailed ney general's office. plans, was -given by City Ad-
in values clarification and better than last year's," he during the 1975-76 school Wants Redress A senior citizens' activities ministrator Chester E. Peter-
problem solving methods, added. I> year." . School officials say they night, co.sponsored by the sen. The latter included set-

Prospective counselors are Elementary'classes contain The contract also provides have been advisedid.by their Neighborhood Club and the ting the target date of No-
required to successfully com. an average Of 25.3 students, .~~~ te::~,r ~~~=nc~~in~: ~~~~rneysnot to scuss the Department of Community vember 21 toward studying
plete 50 hours of cognative a slight improvement over Educatl'on Ass'n. Presl'dent u' M 'd h fn d Services, has been scheduled aII necessary information ob-

b 'ld' 11 last year, The largest im. ",rs. orton sal s e 'e S d be 22 tskill UI tng as we as sev. Jan Greene said where the th I . t ft h for atur ay, Octo r ,a tained. plus the possible con-
eral weeks of "on the job" provement was made in the de. codmpam a t~r s e whas Brownell Middle School, 260 sideration of further avenues
training. first grade, where there's an union findS violations, they eme a promo IOn to t e Chalfonte avenue. of action.

Center Point Is looking for average of two less children will grieve them. job of first'35sistant in the Those participating should
people with career interests per class. However, grades The general enrollment in- elementary school this spring. use the entrance from the Tw~ days after the meet.
in the fields of guidance three and four and kinder. formation the fourth Friday One of 19 applicants for rear of the parking lot. ing 0 the 12th, Mr. Petersen
counseling, social work or garten show fractional in- count provides. ~hows the 10 first.a<;sistant positions, The evening will begin issued a memo to the public
applied psychology. Volun. creases over last year. trend of. d~creasmg enroll. Mrs; Morton. feels she was with a light lunch at 6:30 safety department directing
teer work as a para-profes- While some classes are ~ent cont.mu!ng.Every school ~emed the Job because she p,m. Activities will include that immediate action be
sional counselor can provide larger in the middle scltools, 10 the dlst~lct serves fewer IS b~a.ck,.and says that her square and ballroom dancing, taken on the following:
meaningful experience to Director of Secondary Edu- students thl,S ye~r. qualifications exceed those ?f, swimming and cards. The •Arrange. a meeting with
anyone entering the helping cation Robert Welch points The enten!1g kmdergaarten som~ of the person~ who did price is $3 per person and various representatives of
field, the crisis center says, out that in academic sub. class. totals Just 46~ students receive the promotIOn. $5 per couple for the meal The Woods and the Cities of

Interested persons may ob. jects such as math, foreign and IS the sma1le~tm at lea~t "[ really don't want to say and activities. Harper Woods and st. Clair
tain further infonnation on language. science and Eng. 20 years. ac~ordmg to ~uPII anymore than that:' Mrs. Reservations are required I Shores to review the prob.
the training program by call. lish., the trend is toward P~rso!1ne~Director Regl~ald Morton said. "I've tried to by calling 885-3808 or 885. lems of the~~ two streets
ing Center Point at 881.77441smaller groups of students. Slenklewlcl: In comp~nson. make my feelings, known to 0271 before Tuesday, October and to report any recom-

(Continued on Page 6) Wit)} very few exceptions, th.e graduat10g class thiS year .the administration 10 the past 18, (Continued on Page 4)___________________ wdl be ab~ut 1,010. , and I've been ignored.
~orth High School s popu- "I'm basically a quiet per-

GP Woods to Cons!J~r lahon d!opped by l20 stu. son. and I'm not looking for
~ (ContInued on Page 4) nublicity, but I do want re-

A do P k' L dress to what I feel is dis.men lUg ar lng a'w GPW Planners crimination,"
A Fair Process

By Roger A. W-a-h-a---s-id-e-w-a-lk-andthe curb will To Hear Rogers Mrs. Morton alle~ed that
In a attempt to alleviate be temporarily suspended, she has had a problem with

an ongoing concern to both with no violations being the school administration for
citilens and city officials issued. The Woods Planning Com- ~everal years. But she ~dded
over a law prohibiting park. Thirteen residents signed mission at its Tuesday, Sep- that her relationships wit"

• • • ing between the sidewalk a petition seeking a solution tember 27, meeting unani. parents and children in the
Tuesday, October 11 and the curb, the Woods to the problem and many mously approved a motion, community have been "great."

C '1' 1 t attcnded the meetl'ng vOI'cl"ngplacing planning consultant "I have "reat respect forTHE SOVIET SPACE mis. ounci at ItS regu ar mee - B dR' F
, dOt b 3 k thel'r concerns. particularly ran on ogers on Its Tues- the oarents I've come in can.sian, COYUl25, had to give 10g Mon ay, coer ,as - dOt be 25 d f
d C. A G C t over problems faced by CI'tl"' ay, cor ,agen a or tllet with. (llV problem is withup attempts to dock with a e Ity ttorney eorge a - h f "d '

I. t d' zens who own corner lots t e purpose 0 presentmg an the school administration,"space station earlier today. m 0 prepare an or mance .
The two Russian cosmonauts, amendment for consideration and the overall spectrum of reviewmg any preliminary she said. .
both first.time space travel. at the Monday, October 17, the issuance of violations. planning rcports. .. Superintendent Dr. WH.
ers, maneuvered their craft session. In a letter bearing the peti'

l
Mr. Rogers had o~lgmally Ham Coat~ would only say

within 393 feet of the Salyut At thc same time. the tion. Mrs. Margaret Carless. re~u~sted tha~ a speCial com- that he believes the process
6 orbiting space station ycs. council also' rcquested input of Lochmoor boulevard. said m~sslOnmeet.mg be held but usecl to screen applicants was
terday before returning to I from City Administrator she has always been ablc to thIS was denied by thc com- a (llir one.
earth. Soyuz 25 was lofted Chester E. Petersen, the pub- park in her driveway parallel I missioners bccause the "open The first ac;sistant oosition
inlo orbit last Sunday with Iic safety department and to the sidewalk but recently II meetings act" requires all involves acting as thc lead
some fan far e. The flight the city's planning consultant reccived a ticket for parking such commission sessions to t4'lI"hl'r in tile absence of the
came just 20 years after the on this subject. in her drive between the side. be open to the public. hllildiDll' nrinciual. nrovid.
Soviets inaugurated the space Pendin~ the pr,oposed walk and curb. However, the I At the same time. it was iDll' sUPoQrt service to the
age in 1957 with the launch amendment to the ordmance, violation was dismissed when felt that little business would orincipal and aiding in eval.
of Sputnik, the first man. the section of the law affect- she went to court. be before the commission at I uat;on and counselinlZ of
made earth satellite. ing parking between the (Continued on Page 4) its October meeting. (Continued on Page 2)

Friday, October '1

,THE STATE SUPREME
Court yesterday threw oiH
local obscenity ordinances,
leaving Michigan without any
anti-pornography laws. ~is
legalizes ,the sale of smut,
said lawyers on both sides of
the issue. East Detroit assist.
ant city a tt 0 r n e y Joseph
Mihelich, said; "The court
said the state law pre-empts
local ordirtances, yet that
same court effectively threw
out the state' statute two
years ago;" The Court threw
the law out by a close vote
ot 4-3; ...-.

S~day, October 9
DEMOCRATIC REP. Bob

Carr of Michlgan, one of 38
opponents in Congress o£
the Bl- bomber, sent a letter
to' .President Jimmy Carter
asking him to clarify his ob-
jectives on the development
of the Bl, In the President's
reply, whlch Rep. Carr re-
le~d yesterday, Mr. Carter
a1finned his opposition to
full-scale. development of the
Bl bomber, Confusion over
Which weapons system the
administration favors stem-
med from the Defense De-
partment's willingness to go
!Ilong with spellCting$20 mil.
Jion to study the FBIII air.
craft, which also is a strategic
bomber. I

S.tur4ay; October' 8
THE SENATE, last night,

f:fJr'~1>iP' ~oi"crease ~he..• ~~.---.ao
Pt~~oUr l'! $3,4Q.:in four
annw stepj;.bY. 1981. The
vbt4lwas63~4.~he1:lIU will
now go to ]c9n'feretice with
the House, which PllSsed a
bin on Septerltber 15 raising
the wages in annual stages
to $3.05 an hour in 1980.The
senators rejected proposals to
~imit 'employers to hire
~agers and the elderly at
wages below the minimum.
But,. tll!', \aw does .exempt
small lliim1'l.esses,baVlng less
than $275,000 in gross sales
on July 1, 1978,and less than
$325,000 on July 1, 1980.
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Don't be afraid'. of criti-
cism - we all need calling
down just as well as building
up.. .

,
GROSSE POINTE

.Exclusively for the man of tradition

I ",~, ~ ~ ....f' ;:<:'.:,...i, .: -. '\.

pl~arJ~710I'to1i'
, 92 Kercheval On.The-HIII
Grosse Pointe FermI, Michigan 48238

882-8251

The Classic Look Of
Hathaway 2. Stripes.
The trnely striped dress shirt is a tradition
with Hathaway. But equally traditional are the
Impeccable tal/oring and the attention to detail
that are hallmarks of all Hathaway shirts ..
Made of Durable Press polyester and cotton
In a selection of stripings and colors. $19.50.

FROM OUR MR .• J SIiOP

You are invited to see
the Brookfield Fall suit

colfection for young
men and meet

Mr. Bruce Nordman,
Brookfield

representative. who
will be here to..
help you with

your selections
Thursday, October 1~

5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Choose solid

colors or patterns
from current selections

'of vested continental
styles in polyester and

wool blend fabrics.

History proves that the
best way to help your com.
munity or nation is to help
yourself.

To complete your
enllmble - All cot.
ton. wide wale cord.
uroy BLACKS In
Ivory, Flwn, Navy.
Sage Green or FluI-
let.

The "In-Io'ok"lor FaU.
The Ideal Jacket lor
CIIUII wear , • tor
young men goIng to
sohool . , tor oountry

,living. HI.pel MId-
WII. oorduroy. At
Fl,".r Bldg.: Fawn,
Antelope. Blue. In
Birmingham: Fawn.
Ant.lope, RUllIet.

$85

Vasse Named.
To.Cottage Post

Gregory J. Vasse, who
spent last summer as an ad.
mlDlstrative resident at Cot.
tage Hospital of Grosse
Pointe, has returned to, take
a position as assistant ad mini
istrator, according to Cottage
Administrator Ralph L. Wil.
garde.

He becomes the second as.
sistant to Mr. Wilgarde and
fills the vacancy created
when Peter C. Seidel re-
signed in september to ac.
cept a position in southern
California. The senior as-
sistant administrator is Wil.
liam B. Rudasill, who came
to Cottage Hospital from
Washington. D.C., in 1969.

Mr. Vasse was graduated
this past May with a Master's
degree from the Cornell Uni.
versity Graduate School of
Business and Public Admin.
istration, Ithac" N.Y. He
also was awarded a certifi.
cate from the Sloan Program
in Hospital and Health St'r- I
vices Administration. .

He took his undergraduate
work also at Cornell and was
active in Kappa Alpha fra.
ternity and intramurai ath.
letlcs. After receiving his BA
degree in 1969, with a major
in anatomy and physiology.
he spent five years in the
U.S. Navy, serving in the has.
pital corps.

CORDUROY
SPORT JACKET

\
OPENTHURSOAV AND FRIDAV EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT" RAMP - WE WIll VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

~
520 WOODWARD and FISHER BUilDING in DETRr.IT

203 PIERCE in BIRMINGHAM
Birmingham Store Open Thurs. and Fri. 'tll 9

G R 0 S S EP 0 I N T E NEWS

Kidnapping Case

~tate Prohe
(Continue4 from Page 1)

teachers.
Mrs. Morton has been with

Pointe schools since 1967
teaching grades one, two and
four, and working in the
Skills/Talent program.

She ha.'l served on various
curriculum committees and
presently is a member of tbe
Grosse Pointe Education
Ass'n. executive board.

She taught for eight years
before coming to The Pointe,
spending most of her time in
various Department of De-
fense schools in Okinawa and
Gennany.

More than a year ago, the
U.S. Department of Justice
confirmed that it was inves-
tigating similar charges in
The Pointe schools. along
with several other local dis-
tricts.

That probe was apparently
dropped when school law-
yers que.tioned the Justice
Department's jurisdictional
rights in the area of inves-
ligation.

Grosse
Pointe News'

PDbllshed Evel'J' Thursday
by Robl B. E!!rar

DIBI A Allteebo Publiahers
99 Kercheval Avenue

.Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236
Phone TU 2.6900

Second Clau POllag.. paid at
o.l,oit, Mldligan.

SublCrlptlon RctlS $8,00 per year
via "'oil.

Addr", 011 M.II (Subscription.,
'Cho"O' of Add.. " Form. 3579 10
99 Kercheval, Grout Pointe Forml,
Mich. Th. deadlin. for nllW1 eopy
i. Monday noon.

All odvertl.IFlQ CoPY mu,t be In
th. New. Offic. by Tuesdoy noon
to 11lI'!,e I""rtien. .. .

Proposals Eye~
In GP Woods

(Coa&.iDued.from Pale 1) Woods Det. Lt. Jack Patter-
and his alleged abdueton to son said there is nothiDl that

Proposals for the winter- a gas station in Hazel Park. can be released reglll'dingwn. and deaninl. of the Niedennaier was able to Beno and Brisson, other than
Lake Front Park pools, the yell to his friend to call po. that the pair have no court
purehase of office furniture lice before he was foreed to convictions as adults. Both
for the public works depart-, drive south on 1.75. The reportedly h a v e extensive
ment and for a proposed friend notified Hazel Park juvenile records, according to
tnlfic study of Vernier road authorities, who in turn reo the Youth Service Division
were considered by the Woogs layed the in for mat ion to office.
Council at its regular meet- Harper Woods police. Conviction on federal kid .
Ing M0!lday, October 3. De t r a i t police, Wayne napping charges can mean

County authoriti~s and state up to life in prison.On the pool work, the I' . M' hi Ob' dpo Ice In IC gan, 10 an Chief Maver said since thecouncil, based upon the rec. K kid be '
ommendation of Parks and entuc y were a erte to FBI now has jurisdiction in

on the. lookout for' Nieder. the matter, it will not be nec_Recreation Director nnnald '.'
¥v maler scar. essary for his department to

J. Hallmann. accepted the About six hours later, in seek extradition. through alow quote of the Band B
Pool Service and Supply Co. Glendale, 0., approxilftately Michigan court, to bring Beno
in the amount of $4.850. 30 miles from Cinci,nnali, 0., and Brisson back to the state.

Niedermaier was able to talk The Detroit FBI spokesman
For the office furniture, his captors into .leaving his said that agents of the Fed.

the solons, baSed upon the car and let him go free. era! Bureau of Investigation
recommendation of City Ad. Niedermaier said that he are not charged with the duty
ministrator Chester E. Peter. had never seen his abductors of bringing Beno and Brisson
sen. accepted the quotation before his kidnapping. back to stand trial in Michi.
of Buckland Van Wald, Inc.. Wasn't Hanned gan.
in the amount of $1,634.05 "I was surprised and scared This is the job of the U.S.
for a variety of desks, chairs when' they forced their way Marshal's Office. whose uf-
and other items, plus the into my car," he said, "but ticers can bring the pair back
quotation of the Lewis Office they did not harm me, just without the formalities of ex.
Furnitbre Co. in the amount ordered me to continue driv. tradition proceedings because
of $955 for five legal file Ing. They did not have any the, two are accllSed of a
cabinets, . weapons. They did make sev. federal crime.

The grand total of $2,589.05 eral verbal threats while we
wiU be paid from the muni. were on 1-75, but never car. ,LABOR FJRST
cipal improvement fund. ried them out.

"But. I sure was scared. The first state to create aMeanwhile, the council t t' dl"It was a trying experience permanen agency 0 me .
denied the bid of Reid, Cool and 1 am happy it aII ended ate labor disputes was New
and 'Michalski, Inc., for a y 886 rdl t

the way it .<!Id, to say the ark in 1 ,acco llg 0
traffic study at the intersec. least. 1 drove all the way "Labor Firsts in America,"tion of Vernier road and the
North High 8ehool drive in- back home In my own car." a publication of the U.S. De.
umuch as the elty haa aI- An FBI official said that partment of Labor.
ready engaged the services the kidnapping incident was .
of planning consultant Bran. not released until Tuesday,
don Rogers, who will include October 4, because U it was
this item in his traffic study publicized, it might make ap.

f h. h prehension of suspects Beno
seiment 0 IS report to t e and Brisson more difficult.
city. ' FBI agents, who arrested

The overall fee Quoted liy the pair, said that the two
Reid, Cool and Mic:halsld for were not armed and sur-
Its proposal for $3,900. rendered without a struggle.

It was said that Beno and
BriPon went to Florida to
look for jobs, but it wu not
known how they ,ot there
after Ieavin, their victim In
Ohio. '

PraeUee self-dllelpUne
the .btlIty to do w itb0 u t
pI.e.. .. mall in a b.rla1n.
:In, potitlon.

Women's, Children's,
Men's Sizes.

Shop Ear/yl
Great Selection of Coiolsi

'age Two

All Winter BOOTS
10% OFF

:ERIK'S SHOES
775.9598 23216 MACK

Hunting Llcen...
Sales Service

Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Dally
~ Friday. 'tll 8 p.m. and Saturday.

~

." 'tIl6p.m.

. ,'iB. McDanielGIll Shop
, 15102 KERCHEVAL,'

. . " 821.8200

"'::';4:-:':':':'~:':,:,:,:";,:.:,,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,;,:';';I:';';';';I:';'.';':':';':";'~~~~~,;,:~:;:~,~~:,:,;';1~••:.:.:.:.:t:'~:':':':':I":':'~':':':':':':':I:'.••:rt::::::~:::::::::::~::~::::;::::::;:::;::::::::~::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::-(.::::::~••:.~:-::::::::~.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::~"- F f S ud .
:::::: ::::::. OCU' o. t y
*~:' T"TD~'LE'NEC1(S ::::::; . ·:~:::' tJn~~ . ::f:::: (CoDlinu,d from P.,. ~)~::~ FOR F'ALL ::::~tor 01 pel'lonnel.
:::::: . ::::::: While lome trustees ex.
:::::: ::::::: preued concern about • pe-
:::::: ::::::: tentlal conflict of interest
:~':: \ ::::::: .hould the. firm become in.
:::~' Top 011ypur leisurl slacRs with :::~::volved in biddln, on the
ill::: . " comfortable turtlenfeR from :::::~project, Mr. Flemln, IBid he
:::::: ollr f,,11 coll,ction. ,:::::::ow no problem with the

,...:::::: ::::::; .ituation........ ,-,',',
:::::: ~ rp l" P tt ::::::: In fact, Mr. Flemln, said
:::::: n JII Ir se letlon. ure co on :::::::he ,peclfically reQue,ted hisill::: lisles in lots of colors, 16.00, ::::::: lirm be inllited to participate
:::::: Hasy ctlre orion, 20.00. :::::::in the project.
:::::: I :~:1:1: "1dun't see any reason that
::::' Fine full-fashioned wools in ill:::: Smith. Hinchman ,hould be
$,: flat or. ribbed kn;ts;-~29:50 'ta ., ::~~.., ,lijltomatieal1¥ dropped from
~~:.: E:i:i:: consideration for school proj-
:.:.:. 32.50. :::::~ecta just because I am on the
:::::: •• , .':'-eo,' :;:;:;: Board," he 'said.
::;;;: The ultimate in comfort and ;:::::: Mr. Fleming noted he
;:::;: luxury, our pure cashmere, :::::::would refrain from voting or
:::;:: wearable as either a shirt or ;::::~discussing the project with
:::::: :;:;::: the Board until an architect
.:.:.: swe~ter at a modest 47.50. :::::::is selected
111ii~ i:i:i:: He added the firm may not
:::::: ::::::: even be in a position to do
::;::: ::::::: the project at thIS time..:.:.: :4:':.: ~ . . •
:.:.:. ~ .:.:.:' Other flllns inVited to par-:::::: . 1<' tj't!!!" :::::::ticipate were Ellis-Naeyaert.
;::;:: i/IfJ' ~ ..C -e i:2 ;:::;;:Genheimer Assoc., Inc.; Ja.
:::.:. ::::::: son Christensen Associate
:::;:: :;:;::: Architects; A I b e r t Kahn
:::::: ::::::;Assoc., Inc.; WilHam Kessler

.:::;:: Since 1900 ;:::;:; and Assoc., Inc.; Kissinger.
':::::: :;:;:;: Holzhauer, Inc.; Siegal-Tuo-
:::::: ::;:;:: maala Assoc.: Wakelf-Kush-
::::;;KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE :::;:;: tier Assoc. Architetetk; Ros.
;;::;: . O~n ThllrJIi.y Elle"i"Ks 'Iii 8045 :;:::;: setti Associates, Architects
:::::: . ::::;~rlann~rs; and Jo)1n' Stevens
.:::::.•. . ::::.. ASSOCiates Architects 'and

..~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::=:~::::::::::::::::;:::~::::::::~:~:::::::::::::::j.. En~!.neers, Inc.

/
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Page'Three

THE ClASSIC

DETROIT, MI. 48224

Basic clothing is always
in good taste. This is

what Napoleon's Closet
stands for-classic
good taste for the

short sized gentleman.

SHORT SIZES ONLY

..

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Short Sizes 35 thru 46
Portly Short (short stout) 38 thru 46

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Eqllipmenf

16734 E. WARREN

Harper at 13 MiI•. Sho,n ShoPpin9 Canter.St. Clair Shorn.293-2950
Tue, Thur, Fri '1-9iWed,Sat 11-6/closed Sun, Mon
allO 686 S.Adams.Birmingham 81Fairlan.-Oeerborn

Type of Minimum Annual Effective How and
Account Amount Rate Annual Rate When Paid

One-Year $1.000 6%% 6.66% Paid and compounded
Certificate' quarterly.
2¥.t-Year $1.000 6'%% 6.92% Paid and compounded
Cerlificafe' quarterly.
4-Year $1,000 7%% 7.71% Paid and compounded
Cerlificafe' quarterly.
6-Year $1,000 7%% 7.98% Paid and compounded
Certificate' quarterly.

'federal r'gulaUon, lequire a 'cbS1MIiai int.rllil ~.naiIY lor early ",itMra",al from
cerUncal•• avlngs accounts,

OUrhigh-interest certificate savings accounts
help you eam extra money by waiting.

Pretend, it's six years from now.
You go to your desk drawer and look at the six-year certificate

savings account you opened back in 19n. Remember the $1,000 you
took to First Federal Savings of Detroit? Well, now it's $1,584.00. And all

you had to do to get that additional $584.00 was wait.
Of course, if you'd rather pretend it's four years from now, or

two and a half, or even just one, we can show you plans that still will
turn your money into more than you might have thought possible. ,

And remember, too, that you can have certificate savings accounts
in addition to your regular savings account (which earns 5%%
per year daily Interest, paid and compounded quarterly), In fact.

that's how many people get the money to open a certificate
savings account. They save for it.

What's more, at First Federal, certificate savings accounts can
entitle you to a number of special services, many not

available anywhere else. We think you should know about these
things because we know that money is important for you.

So don't wait to find out.
We know what money Is for.

First Federal Savings of Detroit
Main Office 1001lMxx:l'ward Avoi" ,e, DetrOIt, M1Ch19an 48226 Phone: 965-1400
Braf)Choffices lt1rO~lQhOulf\~etropo',kH' ' ,;1'-: I Dna Sol. "ec;!ern Mch'gon and InGrand Rapids

NH Musicians
Set Pap~r Drive

."j' .

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including one near you:
Groll. Pointe, Notre Dame near Kercheval - 882-7697

Do you have t r 0 ubI e
breathing when you take a
brisk walk or try to run up
the steps?

If you are short of breath,
it may be a good klea to have
your lungs tested at the Cot-
tage H 0 s pit a 1 pulmonary
function clinic.

The one-day clinic will be
open to the public in the
Cottage board room Thurs-
day, October 20, from 4 to S
p,m. There is no charge, and
the test takes five minutes.

Qualified respiratory thera-
pists under the direction of
Gary Saur, assistant head of
the Cottage Hospital Respira.
tory Therapy Department,
will conduct the tests. Re-
sults of the tests will be sent
by the hospital to the pa-
tients' doctors.

Interested persons are ad.
vised to reserve the time for
their tests to avoid delays.
Appointments may be made
by calling 8BHl600, extension
2160.

friendliest pumpkins
in town!

Oct. 21, 22, 23
Proceeds to benefit
Community Projects

LOCATIONS:
• Kercheval at

McMillan, on the Hill
e Dr. E. Wallace Office

Mac\( at Cool< Road
Time.:

Frl.: noon 'tll 5
Sat.: 10 a.m. HI 6 p.m.
Sun,: noon 'III 4 p.m.

Cottage Offers
lung Testing

Go RO:S S E POINTE NEWS

Five Candidates Share
Views with GPW Seniors North High School Band

Parents of children en. -------- and Orchestra members will
rolled in the Grosse Pointe By Roger A. Waha ploration of potential loca. hold a paper drive Saturday,
Co-operat1ve Nursery, 211 Woods senior citizens wel. tions for seniors' housing and October 22, between 10 a.m.
Moross road, will meet Wed. comed five of eight candi. costs involved should take and 4 p.m. in the school park.
nesday, October 19, at the dates in the November 8 place. ihg lot, 707 Vernier road.
home of Barbara Johns, in election at their meeting Saying he was disturbed For pick ups, call Keith
Harvard road. Thursday. afternoon, October over certain areas of blight Dunham at 882.7804 or Tim

Teacher Marge Adrian will 6, in the North High School ini.he city, citing as examples Hoey at 884-2162.
speak to the group about the cafeteria. a condemned home in the Proceeds from the drive

Irene Sutton chairman of Vernier-Morningside area and ill h 1 h .
co-op program. the Senior Citizens Commis. a boarded up residence in ~rume~fs :~~c u~~~o~: m.

sion said all the candidates Brys drive because of a fire, _
wer~ contacted for the forum ("which looks like a HUD
which gave seniors an oppor- home in Detroit"), Mr. Wilson
tunity to meet the contenders said a stricter enfortement
and learn more about their of zoning regulations was
background and qualifica. needed.
tions for office. In response, Mr. Pinkos

Those in attendance in. stated there was no blight
cluded incumbent May 0 r in the city but agreed with
Benjamin' W. Pinkos and his opponent on the need
challenger William Wilson, for a home maintenance
who are vying for a two.year standards ordinance which is
term, Robert E. Novitke and currently being considered
Arthur J. Kuehnel, who will by officials.
face each other for a two. "The Woods is cleaner and
year council term, and incum. more beautiful than ever be.
bent Councilman John Sabol, fore," emphasized Mr. Pinkos.
who is seeking a four.year Meanwhile, Mr. Novitke, an
term.. ' attorney who has lived in'

Mr. Sabol IS one of four The Woods for some six
cand.idates eying thre.e va- years, said. while he wasn't
canCles on the counCIl for as familiar with the issues
four years. Incumbent E. D. as some of the other candl.
Grady and c hall e n g e r s dates he w8nts to learn more
Thomas Fahrner and David about them and keep aU lines
McQueen were not in attend. of communication open.
ance. Mr. Grady ~ent a n~te, Stressing the need to main.
read to the semors, saYl~g tain the home rule concept
he was ou~ of ~own, whIle of government, Mr. Novitke.
Mr. Fahner s offIce reported in viewing senior citizens.
he was on vacation last week. felt they were not getting
Mr. 1I1cQueen ~lso was out of the full voice to which they
town at the hme the forum are entitled at all levels of
was held. . government. He also said be

Each candIdate ~ave a br!ef is a finn believer in fiscal
background of. hlmself ~lth management.
several answermg questions .
posed by the seniors. For hIS part, Mr. Kuehnel.

. who has lived in The Woods
. Mr. PI~kos,. who has been for 20 years,' said he was all
1Ovolved 10 cIty government for the seniors.
for over ~O years as a plan. . .
ning commissione'r, council. PrlOr to hiS current tenn
man and as mayor, felt there on the council, Mr. Sabol,
has never been better leader- who w?rks for the Chrysler

'ship in the community as Corp .. 10 the area of cost
there is now. planmng, .was a m~mber of

Stressing citizen participa. the Plannmg Commwion. .
lion. through the develop" Alluding to his employ.
ment of such groups as the me nt, he stressed the need
Senior Citltens, Citizens Rec. of keeping costs down and
reation and Beautification not raising taxes. Mr. Sabol
Commissions, the mayor said also felt he played an imper-
his post takes a great deal tant role in reducing costs
of time time which he has during the council's discus-

I to give ~s his three sons also sions toward. setting up the
work him in his business, city's fiscal year budgets.
(American Metal Processing , In his letter of regret to
Co. ) . . . the seniors. Mr. Grady said

Mr. WIlson, who has lived he appreciated his invitation
in The Woods for 37 years, to the recently held Senior
works in quality control man. Citizens Day at the Lake
agement at Standard Forge. Front Park, while indicating

In viewing senior citizens he would be happy to meet
houslng, Mr. Wilson cited a with the seniors at any time.
need for a complex. if not a
large one because of a lack
of vacal1tpropertY,.in the city,
at l~~~~1 olh~:).'m\t'i~n. ~ ',H .,\ ""0'1';"
cept/C :,' ,. ,.;.,

NotingJ,he area of Vernieri
and Morrifn.gstde contains the .:
most vacant property in the
community, he felt !in ex-

Co-op Nursery
Hosts Session

Fioravanti Is an International designer of men's fashion ..
His superbly tailored suits sell for $700.

Now, Fioravanti designs a collection of suits exclusively
for Brookfield, seiling for up to $175.

Fioravanti for Brookfield • , . suits you and your budget too.

t11IjJ/710~8
Men's Fashions .... '

16227 MACK in Tiffany Lane' l~.

Open 10.6 Phone: 8.81.1881.

VO.K
MADO O. LIE

POR '
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CITY COUNCIL
NOVEMBER 8

You are invited to meet
Mr, Tim Corcoran, representative

of After Six Formalwear
Saturday, October 15

1 P,M. to 5 P.M.
Take this opportunity to see

their selection of tuxedos, dinner
jackets, formal slacks and formal accessories in

the latest fashion and colors as well
as the timeless basics.

Jacob SonS

Comml"" 10 lilect MHo o. l", IUS AUIUIlon,0_ l'l•. Park.MI.

',;{

b I!!.

Thursday, October 13, 1977

.
GROSSE POINTE
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• DIles In e. hours to a
beaullful and prolec-
1ive llat finish

• Resists blisters and
peeling

•~~lh~~~r.r.'~Nplay
• Soap and ""atel

clean-lip
• Free 0' lead tutZ'8nk
• Beauhlo! colors 10

choose 'fom

ELECTRONIC IGNI.
TlON pHeI IgniliOll
'P&1lodtllllll'l heIIll
nttded. No merttOIIIy~'*'
Iltit Ie WIll. IX!*"
fiIotW

The
CAMERA CENTER

17114 KERCHEVAL
In the Village
885-2267

Open Thurs. (ves.

Thursday, October 13, 1977
REFLECTION

. To prevent bad' habits from
creeping 1n a man' should
have a booster shot now and
then.

8. CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PILOT
9. START HEATING UNIT

10. TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION
AND PERFORMANCE

HEAT EXCtI~NGER
mulnMz.. ht«I u.
1I1CtlOn IIlInks to lIPt-
Clilwamlc .. 1in-
Ing.

PO.LAROID brings you
.the One-Step

NEW~FURNACE
~

WITH A VENT MIZER

The ultimate camera 'or simple,
convenient photography.

No focusing - just pusb one button
and the picture is handMi to you auto- ,
matically by the motor-driven camera.

.
;.;.Batg~;niipi;c~dCif'$3<2t:9-5'

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR TOMORROW
24 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU

Serving the Grosse Pointes Smce J 949

(Vacuum ClUning. Parts andFilter ~aC«n«lr Extra'

1. INSPECT BaTS
2. INSPECT FR.TEA
3. CHECK ANO ADJUST THERMOSTAT
4. INSPECT FlUE AND CHIMNEY
5. INSPECT MOTOR ANO BLOWER
6. CHECK ANO AOJUSTFAN AND

UMIT CONTRO\.S
7. INSPECT GAUGES ANO SIGHT

GlASS (IN THE CASE OF BOILERS)

AIR CONDITIONERS. BOILERS
ElECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS. POWER HUMIDIFIERS

CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE ON A
NEW HEATING SYSTEM OR AIR.CONDITIONER

FLAME FURNACE CO.
II DETROIT 2 OffIces to Serve You WARREN •

"I 11821 V.n Dyke 21707 V.n k.
571-4810 FHATEIt"" 574"107':1

Brys Drive Problems Viewell

Amendment Eyed

At the same time, when
the program was announced,
he advised < those 'citizens,
whose property doesn't pres-
ently have sufficient space
for the parking of vehicles,
to secure a street parking
permit from the department
for the remainder of the
year.

In relation to this ove'rall

EnroUment
(Continued from Page 1)

dents this year to 2,062.
South's enrollment of 2,300
represents only a 31 student
drop since last year.

That enrollment trend was
subject of discussion at a
recent Board meeting where
trustees expressed some can.
cern about the fact that while
the older facility, (South), is
still overcrowded, North may
be under.utili%ed.

The possibility of altering
the boundaries between the
two high schools or alternate
plans to shift enrollment to
North were discussed by the
trustees, but no agreement
was reached on a program.

Mr. Sienkiewicz said a cen-
sus taken last May showed
there may be a possibility
enrollment will increase in
elementary levels in the next
few years. The census show-
ed a 13.7 percent jump in
the number of children in
The Pointe under one.year.
old.

Another census will be
conducted May 19'18, Mr.
Sienkiewicz said, and will
confIrm or deny the trend.

(ConliDued from Page 1) problem, other considerations
Slie also viewed potential regarding the law from the

parki!,)g problems on streets citizen perspective should be
in which parking is permit. noted including some resi.
ted on only one side. dences having no garages,

Citing the situation on (but perhaps space to accom-
Helen avenue, she said park- modate vehicles for which a
ing in front of a neighbor's parking permit has been re-
house "not only aggravates quested), while other resi.
the neighbor by having our dents have more autos than
cars in front of their house can be accommodated by ex-
all the time. but also creates isting facilities.
a problem when they have After hearing citizen con.
people visiting (and) leaves cerns, Councilman John Sa-
very little room for tbeir own bol said he had reservations
cars~o park in front of their about ticketing residents at
own house." least when their cars were

In reply to Mrs. Carless, off t~e street and s:ot across
former Public Safety Direc- the sldewal~. Feelin~, many
tor Henry Marchand said the were ~u~!enng an undue
cl~i J,Iw"makinc\ ... ~eRol haJ:.<1shil?, h.~,r.s~too ther.
tious effort to comPel its. 'shd'OTd"'~t least lie _~ble to
r~siden~.to complywith,~: par~,r~aIlel to the slde.wapt.
city ordinance requiring all . On the law, Mr. Catlin )n-
residents to provide off street wcated he has already draft-
parking for their motor ve- ed a proposed amendment
hicles." for the council's considera-

tion on the 17th. It would
pennit parallel parking to
the curb in a driveway ap.
proach if the distance be-
tween the curb and the side.
walk is more than 20 feet.

However, If it is less than
20 feet, a citizen would have
to obtain a permit from the
public safety department af.
ter demonstrating a need.

As part of the program,
the department placed warn-
ing letters on all vehicles ob-
served parked between the
sidewalk and the curb during
July, with a letter saying all
vehicles found in violation
after July 31 would be ticket-
ed, he noted.

Saying despite tne good
intentions of those who park
between the sidewalk and
curb, "the department's ex-
perience has been that sooner
or later these vehicles end
up blocking the sidewalk
causing an inconvenience to
pedestrians who must then
walk around the vehicle into
the roadway. This is doubly
hazardous during the winter
months."

(Continued from Paae 1) I As a result, Mr. Petersen luded to the concerns for
mendations. (This meeting, J suggested the city shoot for swift action, "We will try
it was said, has already tran. the November 21 date for a to do everything we can.
spired.) full report. Maybe it's not as quick as

.Engage the services of a Lasl week, trafCic counters we would like or as the resi.
competent professional traf. were placed at six locations dents would like," he said.

I fic engineer to study the in The Woods. and Mr. Pe- Noting lhat Brys drive, a
problems on the two streets tez:sen has requ.este~. th.at residential street, was never
and to forward a report and dally ~eporls of vwl.ahons IS' meant to carry the volume of
recommendations to the city sued. 10 the \mmedlate area traffic coming from Eight
administrator's office. be gIVen to him. Mile, a citizen staled the

.C 0 n d u c t new traffic On an ~nformation. sheet council has the power to give
counts on both of the streets for all .offlcers, Traffic S~f. Brys some relief.
and make comparisons with ety DUlcer Paul Crook said Possible soluijons might
t r a f f i c counts of similar AAA counters. h~ve be.en be, the mayor said, 'to have
slreets in the community. placed on East Eight Mile a one.way or a dead-end

east of Harper, and west and
• Counten Plaeed east' of Canton, on Canton street.
Saturate enforcement on between East Eight Mile and "But we have to determine

" the tw~ streets wit~ special Roslyn road, on Brys be. if lhis is the proper thing to
emphaSIS on speeding and tween East Eight Mile and do pending the results of the
"through" commercial vehi- Harper and on Roslyn be- s t u die sand recommenda-
cless.. h h h tween East Eight Mile and lions. Traffic counts could

aylO~ e opes t e s e Canton. indicate what our future ac.
steps Will help resolve the At the same time, Mr. Pe. tion will be," emphasized Mr.
problem,. Mr. Petersen t?ld tersen said the city also will Pinkos.
the audIence that planlllng put out its own counters in "The council cannot take
consultant Brandon Rogers areas of need. any action until we have the
has.. met with public safety Saying he personally met to proper information before

1 offiCials to explore the over- discuss the situation with Mr. us."
! all situation. He said Mr. Rogers and Officer Crook 'And if all goes well, that
IRo~e;s requested ul)-to-da~e last week, Mr. Petersen also could be on November 21.

.. tra.fl.c counts of streels lfi stated the city has obtained ----------
~he CIty, plus affected streets an. aerial photo of the loca- ~---"--ARD--g
m .Harper Woods and St. lion, (including the three aCHRISTMAS C Lochmoor Hardware
Cl81r Shores. ciUes) , so Mr. Rogers can 1151l. OfF ORDERMAW

After all the necessary in- have a visual idea of the 71 - IIV I 20779 MACK at 8 MI.
formation has been obtained, area. IT~e C""VJUU. 885.0242
Mr. Petersen said a meeting Need AU Input I ~J "l( I. Window Repoir & Malnlenance
will be called with repre- "We're sorry it takes this .11511 IACA• UJ. • 182.21.,. OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to 4
sentatives of the three citie!! long to do this," said Mr. _-_-_- __ -_-_-_-_- ~ __
and Mr. Rogers with possible Petersen in acknowledging
recommendations being made citizens' requests for quick
for the eouncil's considera- action, "but there is no other
tion. way. We need all the data

To obtain traffic counts for and input first."
all three cities, some four And, not without a touch
weeks would be needed, said of irony on the enforcement
Mr. Petersen. Then, Mr. Rog. front, he adaed that an area
ers would have to study the citizen was even issued a
results and then meet with ticket for allegedly running
officials from the communi- a stop sign last week.
ties. This could take an ad. At the meeting, Mayor
ditional two weeks. Benjamin W. Pinkos also al.

LB.
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OPEl
SUIDAY
10 A.M.

TO

5 P.M.

LB.
SI.49

LB:
Sl.09

LB.~3.49
la.6ge

La.9ge

51.79 'I-LB.
PKG.

BLADE
CUT

GALLON

N\~l lH\NGS FOR NICl PEOPlE

,
, J

BONELESS, ROLLED

PORK ROAST
19

, QUAKER MAID

ANTIF~~IZE
49

NEARE'} 5ItIC,£9.01. C
PILAF BOX .

WESTONv:::s:1~:.6gc
TRIll

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB CHOPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

BEEF TENDERLOIN

v.. -lOIN-9 TO 11 IN PKG.

PORK CHOPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF LIVER
WITH PEPPERIDGE FARMS STUFFING

STUFFED .PORK CHOPS

WILSON'S PITCHER PAK

1/2% LOW FAT MILK GALLON 9ge

WESTERN GROWN

BARTLETT PEARS

49~.

WEST VIRGINIA

SLICED BACON

FRITO LAY'S

POTATO CHIPS' 8~-O2. 47e.BAG

SMUCKERS

1;; GRAPE JAM 2-LB. 87e
JAR, .

KEEBLERS

BUTTER COOKIES 20-02. 8Se
BAG

HEFTY

TALL KITCHEN BAGS 17-CT. SSeBOX

UQUJD

WOOLITE 32-0Z. S2.19BlL.

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A,M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PrieM Good Thru Tue,., Ocl. 18th
We .... rn lhe right 10

Umit quanllties.
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JCP.nn.y GroeN Point.
Wood. onl,.

Special buys on ..
printed and
solid polyester
knit fabric
Now 1.66Yd,
100% polyester knits
in solids and fancy
prInts. Save on this'
season's creations,
machtne wash and dry .
58/60" wide.

1.88
floral sheet
speciar.

JCPenne, GroeN Point.
Woode on.,.

Bath sets
Now 8.88
Orlg. $14•.Color your
bathroom new with
savings and coordinates
of nylon - latex back to
resist skids. S.olld
colors. Includes bath
mat, Contour mat, lid
cQver and two piece
tank covert set.

JCPenney
Shop JeP.nn.y Gro... Point. Wood., Monday thru Saturday,

9:30 a.m. 'tll 9 p.m. - Sunday noon 'tll 5 p.m.

Lighthearted fJowers on white musl in.
No-iron cotton/polyester. Twin flat
or fitted .
Full flat or fitted. SpeCl.1 2.88
Queen flat or fitted. Special 5.88
King flat or fitted. SPecial 6.88
Standard pillowcases; pkg. of 2.
Special 2.18 "
Queen cases; pkg. of 2, Special 2.68
King cases: pkg. of 2, Special 2.88

~, JC....-, ~ Woa only.

_'.. ..t LIIle Iri e III
... 't ~ U. '",.Ie,..,.,,. W'"......,~ .f'>'. • I ,.,-, c.d..

v -\ ,.;;,0 '. _,; _~. cMIWe

~r '~•.%' :~ -"I,.~~" I
I .~~ ., ~ .-.l C' .~,,-, - ... ). .,----... ~

~b -;,.~.,~ ..- .~~j

.,. "'a:l "'~~. .~
" ~ \. /.#f~ 'IL( ~-- ~~ ~J.l'. ~
r ~ '(.Jf,. . .~ r . ~\ ""'-'"
~! ~" ,,;:;.~ " ~ < lor{* .~~,.~-31)(._~., ~ ..

\r-, ~< ':-,I" '. ~ ~! ~~.~. ~ ("'... ..... ... 1\"',e
.,.. ~".4~ .. ~..-'?" ~~ ~~,;;' .

'/Jl' ,~..t~_

•anniversary
•savings.

Special on quilted
floral comforters.
14,88 Twin

75TH
Center
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Former

Former President GERALD
FORD, (center), dedicated the Ben-
son Ford Education and Research
Center at Henry Ford' Hospital Frj-
day, October 7. To the president's

By Wendy K. Settle 'l'he iaciiities in the center J curve disorder. Major re
"Dedication of the Educa- increase the hospital's medi-. search in scoliosis is being ~

tion' and Research Center in cal research capacity by HjO done at the Benson Ford ,-,;:.:
Benson Ford's name is a fit- percent. Center.
ting tribute to his long term Benson Ford is the grand- Henry Ford Hospital is a
involvement in bet t e r i n gson of Henry Ford, who private, non-profit 1,()5{).bed
health cl\re services for the founded the hospital in 1915. hospital, a research center
people of Detroit," the event He is the president of Ford 'and a teaching institution af.
program said. Motor Co. and chairman of filiated with the University

The seven.story addition to the company's dealer policy of Michigan, Gerald Ford's
the hospital is constructed of board. Mr. Ford has been a alma' mater.
limestone and glass. Con- member of Henry Ford Hos- Others attending the dedi-
struction of the building pital's board of trustees for cation ceremony included
started in 1974 and was com. more than 30 years. He was John Cardinal Dearden, Arch_
pleted this August. president for 20 of those bishop of Detroit; Mr. and

years and has been chainnan Mrs. Walter B. Ford, hos-
since 1974. pital board member;. Henry

President Ford jokingly Ford II, chainnan of the
referred to the number of board of Ford Motor Co.;
"Fords" at the dedication. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alandt;
"I'm sorry to say we are not Mrs. William Clay .Ford;
related. But if we were, I'd Richard Simmons, d e put y
be very happy to say at least m8yor of Detroit; and Benson
one side of the family was a Ford Jr.
success," he said.

Over 1,200 people attended WUERKER PROM.OTEDthe ceremony, held under
cool but sunny skies. After Jacqueline Wuerker, of
the official' dedication, media The Woods, has been ap-
representatives along. with pointed ombudsman repte-
the former President were sentative in the patientrela-
taken on a tOqr of the new tlons department at Harper
building. Hospital. Mrs.' Wuerker is a

During PresIdent Ford's 1977 graduate of Oakland
visit to the center he met University and serves as a
with. three patients of the volunteer for Dialogue, the
scoliosis clinic. Ruth Ann adult help-line sponsored by
Poole and Diana and Aaron the Grosse Pointe Family
Scott. Scoliosis is a spinal Life .Education Council.

Forster Furniture Co.

...... If MlrliMvili
AIltricc. DrIw
s-ter
1.1.1•...,
~r
POlItiIC
Clayt,".Marcas
Kraehler
StstISWl'"

Yel, afte, all these yeors 'Ot'lter 'umltu,. II ",0'111.. to a. ~.we,OM .
I."... Eocotlon, W. IIIUlt vocate and .. II all exl.th •• tock •• quickly
...... 1111•• "onN' hal .... " known for ItI Intetlrlty I" the fumltuN

-ltulh'HI for o".r .0 year .. W. have always featuNd our " •• Co ...
pet" service that w•• lv. to our cu.toII'I , during C!nd afte,
the .. I•.You will find. fin. selection of n llrand 1II.l'ChaiHIl.. for
every room In the hou .. - priced at un_n.valtle price .. Shop ftOW-
Shop earlrfor .... t ..lectloM.

ALL .STOCK MUST
BE SOLD DURING

THIS GIGANTIC SALE
MANY ONE OF A KIND (AU SALES FINAL)

- NO REFUNDS - NO EXCHANGES - '
HURRY FOR BEST SEtECTIONS FROM OUR COMPtETE FtOOR
AND WAREHOUSE STOCKI. \

ALL PRICES ARE TAKE WITH
{slight ehllrge for delivery}

Choose From These Name Brandsl.......,.....On_
1fidMh" S'"
lilt
HIIIIIHrY
Sllnrmft
S.1It
IvtItr

HOURS:
Mon,.Thurs,.'rl,9 to 9
,,,, .. -WId,-!,'. 9 t. 6

Thursday, October 13. 1977

,27%0F9

F
ALL

WALLPAPER
Call In an, panern from an, book

Post Wallcovering Dist•.
'PH. 886-4050

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED • NO DEPOSIT
PA Y WHEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

50 cents Per Roll Added To All orders Less Than Full Case (24 Rolls)
HOURS MON.-FRI. 8:00 A.M, to 5:00 P.M.

GPF Improves
Kerby Fie'd

People whl) worry 'about
the past are only plaoing a
chattel mortgage on ~heir
future.

.FarmsCouncilman Joseph
Fromm recommended to the
council at its meeting on
Monday, October 3, that it
approve a 42 percent in-
crease in the cost involved in
improving the baseball dia-
monds on Kerby Field.

The improvements being
made include new dugouts
and an extension of the
fences on each sideline from
the dugouts toward the out-
field,

The Babe Ruth League is
handling the work with mon-
ies granted by the council in
the 1977budget.

The additional cost rec-
ommended by Mr. Fromm is
for making the dugouts larg-
er lInd extending the fence.
Approximately $500 more is
needed for the dugouts and
$375 for the fence e~tension.

This increases the original
cost 'of $2,000 by 42 percent.

"The league is willing to
finance both items until the
1978 budg~t, but would like
approval to proceed at this
time," noted Mr. Fromm in
a memo to the council.

, The council could notallo-
cate monies from the 1978
budget when, at this time,
the budget is not yet set up.
But the solons did agree with
Mr. Fromm's recommenda-
tion. .

City Manager Andrew Bre.
mer was asked "to attempt to
put the request of the $875
into next year's budget."

______ ~._~_~ • .1..._ __ L-.. oJ .. _
i " ..
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PROTEIN
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Station

POINTE \DELI
15023 E. JEFFERSON0' MGt)'lalid

Mon. thni Sot.
9:3 1:___ !.o.!!'.!." _

% IUB
SANDWICH

It.,. 9fte 20' Off
J .20 ... VflTH COUPON

---cOui"Oi---
......_---_._---

,BOILED HAM

.:~I!!
QUOIS GOlID ... OIlY

Thursday. October 13, 1971

8Vatu~ad6
VITAMIN SALE

,Self.Service

"To Meet Your Health Needs ...
... We Cover The Pointes."

H~RKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884.3100 16003 MACK 822-2580.
881-0477

___ ..._"' ..' .. ItWt_......-.I ..q.. ~

IlJ ...-.- .. Trull"",..-- _ 110_ .. lIIe ...... ......, olll"'"

VITAMIN E
WATER lOLuaJZED

I..~\; Reg. .7....
_.- NOW

$3a95
NIACIN 100 11II. 10:=' NOW $.99
VITAMIN A 1D,DOOUi:'TUllAL Io:...~' ~W$1,39
POTASSRIM BLUCOUTE550 .... 1~~ NOW$1.59
FOLIC ACID 100% U.S.(iDA -.::= ~ $2.49
".WI . SUPER 8 EXTRA S1IIEN8TH
DAIL V'IRON COMPLEX ~':.~e"

~~I.:'~!:'i~%F~ NOW::.~ NOW \'.- NOW

$1.69 $3.39 $2.49
S-TR"""ESS DAILY COMBO" ~ rdimli.l'....... -,- NATURAL
COMPLEX wItIlliON S' ~:,.- ~ PROTEIN

~~ 100TABLETS e SHAMPOO
_ _ !let- $2.21 .!£ ....

eo TAIUTS ,:::. .1IItII1IOII :-.. "' .. f
....... 5.1a !let- UST • FL oz.

NOW 10TH NOW ...... suo
$3.59 $1.49 NOW$1.79

~~!C =~~'VITAM'NC""
500Illl. VITAMIN C 1500mg,
110 TAIlErS UNIAl. ... flAYOI::a NOW ij25011II. l00TAILETS'2.79 :._ 100TAIlfTI ,7:.'i:~ ...... 2.13_................ =:._ Reg. .UI _...•=.T:n '~ NOW, NOW

NOw'S.99 c_ $1.39 $1.79
Sole l'ricfl Good Throllgh Sept. 29-0ct.6-Oct. 13

(CoDtiDued from Pale 1) Iwhich Is run by a computer.
submitted by Marathon. He note4 the law says that

. . . one employe must be at the
These l~cl~ded that the top site and in control at all

of the buddmg and the c~n. times if there are nine or less
opy top be constructed w~th pedestals or nozzles. If there
a m,ansard.t~pe roof. WIth are more, two people at all
alummu!J1 \shmgles wIth. an times are necessary.
angle and that landscapmg .
be added along the station's Mr. Shelden also saId the
property edging both Mack attendant, (or attendants),
and Allard. at. the scene control every-

thmg-the gas flow can be
Mr. Shelden told th~ coun. stopped if necessary and the

cil on the 19th that thIS type whole thing turned off. He
of station h~s been test~d by added that such stations are
the State Fire Marshal s of- well managed.
fice for several years and .
that it is not a new idea. The .In the proposed ordmance,
state fire marshal's division CIty Attor~~y George Catlin
has issued regulations gov. a.dd~ an. hours of opera .
erning this type of station, hon. sechon. for th~ second

read mg. ThIS section said
that such a station could not
be open for operation be.
tween I and 6:30 a.m, local
time. .

The proposal also provided
regulations vieWing fire ex.
tingu!shlng equipment reo
quirements, plans required,
emergency electric shutoff,
per son n e I requirements,
(Le., an attendant must be
on duty at all times the sta-
tion is operating), signs reo
quired, (e.g., no smoking
within 15 feet of pumps),
and nozzle requirements.

Voting for the motion to
delete were Mayor Benjamin
W.. Pinkos and Councilmen
E. D. Grady, Geofge Cueter
and John Sabol, while Coun.
cilman Ronald R. Kefgen
voted against the ,motion.

Schools to Test
Four-Year-Olds

Center Point

Democracy depends upon
the intelligence of the many
rather than the wisdom of a
few.

FURNACES
& BOILERS

(Continued from Page 1)
between 4 and 11 p.m., or by
visiting the center lit 17150
Maumee avenue.

Center Point is a non. profit
organization geared primarily
toward the community's youth
and their families. It is li.
censed by t1>,eMichigan De-
partment of Health and the '
Office of Substance Abuse.

Some of the services it
provides includes a crisis line,
telephones that are manned
around the clock: to respond
to any emergency; face.to.
face counseling, which is de-
signed to help a person work
out his or her problems over
a period of time; family coun.
seling, which provides im-
mediate intervention into a
problem situation threaten-
ing the well being of the
family; and a medical clinic
open Monday and Tuesday
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

I

The public schools will
conduct a free, voluntary
pre-school screening clinic,
beginning Monday. october
18, through Friday. Novem-
ber 11, at the administra.
tion building, 389 St. Clair
avenue.

The tests are of~ered to
aU children in the district
who will be four-years-old on
or before December I, 1977,
The tests will assess the
children's development in
the. areas of speech, Ian.
guage, vision, motor coordi.
nation, hearing, reasoning,
perception and general in.
tellectual maturity. KELLY ELECTED

On the basis of the tests, The Detroit Surgical Soc,
the schools' pupil personnel has elected Alex P. Kelly, o(
department may recommend Yorkshire road, president (or
one of several special pro. the 1977.78 year. Dr. Kelly is
grams for children to :pre.' chief of the, divjsion of plas.
pare them for entering tic surgery at ,Henry Ford
school next fa1L . Hospital. He teceived his

For students in need of underlf'aauate and medical
rem e d i a 1. assistance, the degree! from the University
schools offer a pre.school of Maryland;' .
education pro g ram, pre.
school speeeh and language
program' and developmental

'lbnothy R. !Brouillard, 18, kinderguten classes.
was found guilty in the City The tests will be conduct.
Municipal Court Wednesday, ed by psychol6gists and
September 28, of resisting speech correcUonists, assist-
arrest in a ease stemming ed by volunteers from the
from aD out-of-controlgradu. Delta Gamma Sorority Alum.
ation party held last May in nae, who will perform a
Neff road. .lBrouill.:.nl; of Bedford road, state-approved vision exanu.
will be sentenced OD Novem- nation.
ber 23 by City Municipal The schools have sent out
Judge stan Xuul. He faces a Dotices of the cUnic to par •
maximum of 90 days In jail ents of four.year-olds identi.
and $100 fiDe. _ fled in last May's census.

Citr Sgt. Duncan Mae- Parents of four-year-olds
Eache.rtl lUUerid a severIy who moved into the system
~.eD haDd, that lett him since May should contact the
out of work for,~ :-i;;~~lti,i.*'2000,;f!Xt~.
when,•. ~ .' ',' '.• \~~~~$p6mt~BroullJard last Mar- ",' . . . '~<\,.._.. ,

.p011ce said. Sat- Jrfa~' ,me.n.~ ,...-'::.. ,.""'
was lDjured when he: tried

to fend off • blow from ~ t~-'.BrouiI1aJd, aec:ord1ng to the . .
pollee report. - ;,.

The lIel'Ieant has bad thNe. 0\
operations on a splintered '
bone in his hand since the
inc1dent aDd expects to sched.
ule'" another one soon.

He was one of three City
officers who were called to
break up a party of about
200 persons, many of whom
had moved out into the street
at aboUt 12:30 a.m.. on the
21st.

Three youths were arreat.
ed at the scene when they
refused to clean up beer bot.
tles and debris left on neigh-
bors' lawns, according ,to
pollee.

Charges against two of the
youthS were eventually drop.
ped. Brouillard was initially
charged with assault as well,
~t that, eharge also was dis-
missed.

, Found Guiltv
"In Party Case

8.08t 8,1~5
8,.28 8.595

1.,llo17 1.,140

~83 5.23

15,000 15,083

2Il3 289

237 258
15.500 15,700

A. Total No. Copies P~lnted
B. PAID CIRULATIOK-

,. Sales Through Dealers and Carriers,
Street Vendors and Counter Sales
2. MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS •

C. TOTAL P.id CIrculation
O. FREE Oistrlblllion by Mall, Carrler._

,. samples, Complimentary and
other F...... Copies

E. TOTAL DISTRIBUTION
(Sum of C and 01

F. CO'>ies Not 01sit lbutld
1. OffIce USIl, Left~er, UnaccOllnled,
SfloIII:d After P,ln" ng

G. TOTAL (Sum of E .. F-should equal
2. Return, from News Agenfs
(net press run stilwn In AI

7. OWner (If owned br, a corporatron. Its name and address
must be S'lted and .Iso lTlf!'ledlately thereunder the namH and
a<ldressn Of stockholders ownll'll or Iloldinv r percent cr more Of
total amount of stock, If net owned by a corporation, tile names
and addresses Of the IndlvlGual owners must be given. II owned
by a partnership or Ofhe, unincorporated firm. Its na .... and ad-
dress, lit well IS tlllt Of each individual must be gIven.)

Robert B. Edgar, 2lI2 Uncoln Road, Groue Pointe, Michigan,
4823lI. ,

8. Known IlondhoIder, mortllll!lftl, and olher security floIders
ownIng or floIdlng 1 'percent or more Of total amount of bOnds,
tnOtlglllfS or alher securIties. (If the,. are none, so state),'

NlltIl!. .
9. For optronal comllletron by publiShers mailing at ttle ~ellular

,ates (SectIon 132.121, Postal£ervlttl Manual) 39 U.S.C •. 3626 pro-
vlctes In pertinent part: "No person who woord ha .... been entitled
to mall matt.r "nder fOrmer section .Q59 01 thIs title sIlaIr mall such
matter at tile ,etes provIded undeT Ihl. subsection unless he files
annvally wllh '1M! Postal Service, a w,ltten request for permlsslon

. 10 mall matter at such rates."
10; FOR COMPLETION BY NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

AUTHORIZED TO MAIL AT SPECIAL Il."TES (section 132.172-
Postal Manuall.

The pUrpose, function and IlOnprollt stal\l$ 01 this orvanhallon
and the l!JC.mpt status for F_ral Income tax purposes (Check one)
o Have not ehanged durIng prec:ed1no.11 months.
o Have changed during preudlng .12 rnont!lS.
IIf elllnlled. pUb!lshe~. musl submlt'eXplanatlon Of r:;riange with this

~~~"h~'ixteni~a~d~~~fc;;~~.I'~;.f~~~'..>'L~', ;-~

Average Nt'. Actual No.01
Cop/es E:.::l'I COP/a Of

Issue Sing Ie ISSUll
During PublIshed

Preceding Nearest to
12 Mo. Filing Dale

'15,500 15,700

AND 0 UR JUNlOR DEPT, TO SERVE YOU BETIER.
DOUBLED IN SIZE TO INCLUDE THE BEST

GEAR,' GERRY, ROFFE, CIB. AND NO. 1 SUN.

FOR SKI or SCHOOL

CldsCUtlass .SIPne
2 door

BELLE ISLE

EXPANDED OUR STORE
DEPARTMENT HAS

HOT DOG, HOT

SKIS
BOOTS

BINDINGS
HATS

SOCKS GLOVES
THERMAL UNDERWEAR

PARKAS
BIBS

WARMUPS
SWEATERS

SPECIAL BUY ON SCHOOL BACK PACKS '6.95

WE HAVE
THE JUNIOR SKI
MANUFACTURERS

LINCOLN.MERCURY I Inc.
130 Kercheval On The Hill

881-5000

See Of Call
Al EKIN, lease Manager
Mike

DILBER

AWNING. co.
anvas • Vinyl Aciilan. Dacron

.~

.,....~~........- ...... 'V""". ,

nrwlq Grou. '0'''' S'ItCt ltJ'
774 101 0 22704 Harper

- St. Clair ~horel.

"'f";\.'.

PlgeSix

... ~'_ ...... ,. ~'", .'.,~\,:.~ ' ....
., ... ,I, "
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~PFCitizens Requesl Wall .Parking Restrictions
The Farms Council at its fare," Mr. Proffitt said. S h b GPW C. e

regular meeting on Monda)', "The)' raee down it at all oug t y .~t~zens
October 3, discussed the po$- hours, Utter and use the trees. . .' ,
sibilities of closing off the u bathrooms. B1 Boeer A. WAba ter E.' Petersen explained to
alley, which runs behind the ''There are older IlC!Ople The restriction of parking the council the city's past
commercial businesses in on the street who don't like on the north side of Haw- polley. When 51 percent or
Mack, avenue and adjoins Bel- the noise, and younger fam. thorne road between Mack more of residents on both
anger av~nue, by building a lUes with children who play avenue and Goethe avenue sides of the streets in a given
brick: wall along the opening. in the area," he continued. will apparently become a block petition for "no park-

The idea 'us prellented to "We need some rellef." reaUty, pending further in- ing" on their par tic u I a 1

the council by Belanger ave. Council members, while vestigation by the public saf. thoroughfare, the request be
n'ue resident Michael Prof. listening to Mr. Proffitt, of. ety department, based upon granted after public safet)'
fitt. who started the wheels ten showed signs of agree. the request of dtizens to the department investigation, he
rolling earlier when he sub- ment with slight nods and Woods Council. said.

, mltted a petition signed by smiles. A petition citing the res!. In an effort to discover if
36 citizens who are in favor After the discussion, City dents' concerns over safety 51 percent or more of the

. of building the wall. Manager And r e w Bremer fadors due to congestion and citizens wished the installa-
I "People come out of those was asked to investigate the daily an4. Sunday all-day tion of the signs, Traffic Saf.

bars and use our street, (Bel. cost and possible traffic re- parking by patrons of com- ety Officer Paul crook in~
. anger), as. a main thorough- percussions that may result mercial interests ,was viewed structed resident Marge Deg-

----- from any construction. by the council at its regular ges to pon the 48, residents

We'Hav. Ih.. . When the cost is deter. meeting Monday, October 3. who signed the document.
. mined, financing will be dis- The citizens requested the Her poll revealed that 38

LEASE p..LAN
cussed. installation of no parking were in favor, four were not

signs from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and six had no opinion.
A lame excuse is' often except Sundays to alleviate In an attempt to confirm

given by one who is no crip- the situation. these figures Officer Crook.FO pie. I City Administrator Ches- attempted to 'contact the cUi.
. zens by phone late last

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT month. He found 23 were in'78 Mercurv MarquIS. favor, seven were not and 18,
I '78 Mercury Zephy AND CIRCULATION no answer by telephone.

4 door
r (Required b, 3t U.8.C. HIS' Officer Crook said last

2 door 1. Title of Publication: Grosse Pointe News. week an attempt to get a
351 V.8 engine, oir conditioned, 2. Date of Filing: September 30, 19'71. final tally will transpire but,6 cyl. engine, auto. trans., p. steer- it appears from the afore-
tinted bloss, defroster, body mold- ing, p. brakes, -air conditioned, 3. Frequency. of Issue: Weekly. mentioned figure, that a dras-
ings, AM.FM sterero, power locks, tinted glass, AM radio, WSW tires, (a) No. of Issues Published Annually: 52 tic' change would have to
power windows, left hand mirror, (b) Annual Subscription Price: $8.00 occur to alter the minimum
bumper group; vinyl roof, W.S.W. bumper group, defroster, accent 51 percent or more criteria.

'" group 4. Location of Known Office of Publication: 99 U the majority of citizens
tires... CLOsEDEND 24 MONTHLEASE Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, want the signs installed, the

CLOSEDEND,24 MONTHLEASE I Wayne County, 48236. next step would be to notify

S189'5 S15825.......5. Location of the Headquarters or General Busi- the highway department. U.. , "'~~IU' ~~ ness Offices of the Publishers: 99 Kercheval Ave., such signs are readily avall.
_ ..,. -- Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, Wayne County, 48236. able; they would be installed

within a few days. However,

Del ed P-t- 24'"1- .• '4r.u. Deferred Payment:,• 24.1'151'1S.. '3791. 6. Names and Addresses of Publisher, Editor and if they have to be ordered,
err _,......... A'.", ..,.. Secl/rlty Depos.t $'15 Managing Editor: installation might take three

SKI/,ity Depos;' $200. lishe~~~lish~:: Robert B. Edgar, D.B.A. Anteebo Pub. or J;~~~k added that

/ enforcement w 0 u I d take
Editor: Robert B. Edgar, 282 Lincoln Road, Grosse place only after the signs

Pointe, Michigan, 48230. were up.

Managing Editor: Robert B. Edgar, 282 Lincoln
Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, 48230.

LINCOLN VERSAlLES
4 door

Speed, tilt wheel, electric Cfefrost. V.6 engine, air conditioning,
er, AM-FM stereo & quadrosonic W.S.W. tires, power steering,
tape; ~app.~\;~pr~ group, ;\oek .... }~ ...~!i&_t~m~~~~
gro\lp;.~i'.iffi~t'ip\us~s1an& ..d' CJ.g~~,'"!W ~"

"equipment;:1I',okes ,his a ro~~~d auto. trans., defrosfer,AM-FM
cor. . stereo, deluxe w~eercovers;'

CLOSED.END, 24 MONTHCEASE CLOSEDEND,24 MONTHlEASE

S2785'~tSIWO~t
Deferred Payment. 24X'27111

• '661414 Deferr" PIIJIIIItIf: 241'169" • '4061,
Sec",ity Deposir $300 Sec"'ity DeposI' $200

I We Lease All Makes & Models I I FlEET LEASESOURSpecialty I
Large Selection of Continentals-Mark V-Versailles
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WE'D LI'KETO KNOW YOU.
Getting to knO\AJyou isa pleasant necessity for us.You and your family,
your tastes, your lifestyle form the pivotal point of any scheme we plan
for you. So that your home can express you and your family to the fullest.

AND WE'D LIKE YOU,TO KNOW US.
Know our staff of over forty-five talented, experienced professional
designers. An Inspiring selectlon of some of the 'world's finest home
furnishings. And Hudson's resources, C9me. Or call for an appointment.

hudsoris
, "-, .
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88~.

SI.28'LB.

'19-0Z.
PKG.

4 ROLL79C
PACK

• INURLUX PAINTS

• SPERRY TOP-SIOER SHOES

• NAUJJCAL FURNITURE
& JEWELRY

• COMPLETE GET-REAI>Y
SUPPLIES

c

$1.39 LB.

MEllO SWEET
CALIFORNIA

HONEY DEW
MELONS

6 SIZE 98CEACH

This Week's
"

Sell Ringers
Prices Eftective Oct. 13,14 and 15

CLOSED SUNDAY
We Close Wednesdays at I p.m.

VHF 25 WATT
12 CHANNEl RADIO.

WITH 6." CHANNElS
WITH 608 ANTENNAE

WITHLAY DOWNMOUNT
COMPLETE

SHORES MARINE ~
24910 JeHenon, St. Clair Shores, Mi.

778.3200
5tore.lde FallClearance

20%offmos~merchandise

tEAYTHEO~

'1~.~~.Mark~1
18328 MACK A ~ENUE

Resurrection Manor
NowOp~n

'39991 OPEN 7 DA YS
~ + la. Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

l~..Sal. & Sun. 'til 5 p.m.

. Our selvice is dedicated to
_ our ',iends and customels.

£.' ~

You are cordially invited to come inspect
this home for mentally retarded adults
located minutes from the Grosse 'Pointes
in a beautifully surrounded secure setting.

. The home offers round the clock super-
vision, private rooms, dining room and
recreational facilities. For information to
inspect please call between 10-12 and
5-7 p.m. 886-8632.

Licensed by the State of Michigan

Thursday, October 13, 1977

It's what you are that I Usually the fellow. who is
counts, not what others think in a hurry has nothmg else
you are. to do.

•

•

U,S, NO.1
GENUINE IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES

10 LB. BAG $1.29

FRESH ASPARAGUS

I NEWl $189VEAL MILANESE '. L8.
(A delicious combination of Parmesan Breaded Veal . _.
pattie smoked ham and. Swiss cheese, kitchen tested by our Home EconomIst,
Mary W. Cook fo! one hour at 325 degr .... Add 1/3 cup of white wine. Try it,
you will like it! serves 2 people) •

U..l).D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
ENGLISH ..CUT
POT ROAST
BAC'ONiANTiURGERUPATiiES OUI $
(A delicious blond 01 our own ground chuck, 1.39LB.
precooked bacon chunks and onion. Average 3 to a pound) .

"The Ori inal" STUFFEDPORK ROllS 99( LB.

HORMEl'S MARGARINE Quarters C lB.
CHOCOLA TE SANDWICH COOKIES

NABISCO OREOS
DELSEY - "THE" TWO PLY
BATHROOM TISSUE

LEAN FRESH MEA ry
COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS'

BLUMER APPOINTED
Dr. Dietrich Blumer, of

The City, has been named
chairman of the department
of psychiatry at Henry Ford
Hospital. Dr. Blumer has
been associate psychiatrist at
McLean Hospital, Belmont,
Mass., since 1973 and also
served as an associate pro.
fessor of psychiatry at the
Harvard Medical School.

INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n

Our Lady ~tar of the Sea .
School, 467 Fairford road,
will host a fund r a i sin g
chicken dinner on Thursday,
October 20, at 5:30 and 6:30
p.m. Tickets are $3.50 for
adults and $2 for children.

Proceeds from the dinner,
sponsored by the school's
Parent.Teacher Guild, help
supPort the "Star G8zer" stu.
dent newspaper, the school
directory and a new art ap.
preciation program.

Chairmen of the event are
Ginny McNamara and Marie
Schena.

Star of Sea
Sets Benefit

A 24-year-old Woods man
whQ set llimself. on fire last
.w~cliej;~~is burna on
'rii'lsaiy, 'Ocfcffii!F4, at Detroit
General HospitaL

After 'il i c'u s s ion with
neighbors and witnesses to
the incident,St. Clair Shores
police concluded that the
man, Peter R e b err y. of
Hampton road, had appar.
ently committed suicide.

Police said Reberry met
his girlfriend at a bus stop
on Monday, October 3,' but
after talking with her for a
few minutes she turned and
walked away. from his 'car t6
her home down the street.

Reberry 1!Pparently started
up his car. doused himself
with gasoline and. as be
passed the girl on the side-
walk, lit a match, Police said.

AU. the car doors were
locked; aJ1d the explosion
blew the auto windshield out.

Neighbors on St. Joan
street rushed. to the scene
and used a garden hose to
douse the flames. Police said
they found a half can of gas.
oline in the car.

'lil

Open Thurs, and
Fri. 'm 9

36 OFFICES THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN
Local Area Branohes
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE,
11307 Mlek Ay.nue
HOOVER. 11 MILE OFFICE,
28111 Hooyer ROI~
WARREN. 12 MILE OFFICE,
8424 E. Twelve Mile ROld

AT DETROIT & NORTHERN YOU ARE CONSID-
ERED A FRIEND AND NEIGHBOR. WE VALUE
YOUR BUSINESS. BEFORE BUYING A HOME,
SEE A DETROIT & NORTHERN HOME LOAN EX.
PERT. HE'S A PROFESSIONAL.

Handling Details, . ,
Many of the details Involved in closing the deal
will be handled by 'Detroit & Northern. y!e w~1I
arrange for an appraisal of the property, which Will
assist in determining the amount of the loan. Ifa
survey is required. D&N will arrange for it.ln addi-
tion, we can arrange for title insurance. D&N will
perform the routine credit checks and handle the
recording of your purchase. At the "closing," De-
troit & Northern wi IIassemble the various mortgage
and legal docUments and review them with you.

Continuing Service ...
After receiving your Detroit & Northern home
loan, you wllJ enjoy the continuing services we
provide homeowners. D&N will handle the pay-
ment of your property taxes. hazard insurance,
mortgage life and disability insurance For your
records at the end of each year we will send you an
analYSISof your escrow account and a statement
oul/ining each financial transaction,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Girl ~couts Hold Workshop Police Handle Battling Driver
Girl Scout Neighborhood Games and Sonp, led by Joseph James BoUos. 18, of and Michael Korbs then ar.

115, which services scouting Mrs. Michael Raymond, a 22824 Newberry, St. Clair rived. The driver and his pas.
at Maire. Richard and St. junior and cadette leader. Shores, who fought to keep sengers were taken to The
Clare Schools, hosted an out. Outdoor Skills, which in. Shores public safety officers Shores station, where the
door workshop Wednesday, eluded knife handling, was and a Farms police officer passengers were released
October 5, from 12:30 to 3 given by Mrs. Robert Brae. from handcuffing him, fought without charge after present.
p.m. at the home of MrS. kett, troop consultant; Knots them again at The Shores sta. ing their identification.
Donald Unger, of Harvard by Mrs. Edward English, tion to prevent having the Boitos, who was st11lheld,
road. neighborhood 116 chairman, cuffs removed, according to became combative and want.

A flyer announcing the and Girl Scout Techniques an official report. ed to fight all the policemen
workshop was designed by for preparing, lighting and Boitos was charged with present. His offer to do bat.
Mrs. Leslie Sanders, junior maintaiiling a chimney stove driving while under the in. tle was ignored. The officers
leader. charcoal fire by Donald Un. fluence of liquor and was said tbat the man appeared

Upon arrival, after. regis. ger, associate member. scheduled for a court hear. to be intoxicatep.
tering with Mrs. George Mag. Mrs. Terry Edwards, neigh. ing yesterday, October 12. When one of the officers
hielse, troop consultant, the bQrhood 113 chairman, pho- Shores PSO Gary Mitchell sought to remove the hand.
leaders visited a craft display tographed th~ workshop ac- was on routine patrol short. cuffs, Boitos struggled to
manned by Mrs. Ronald Lu- tivities. 1'1 after midnight 9n Fri4ay, prevent him, and it took four
cas, chairman of the Leader Thirty.three new leaders October 7, when he observed policemen to hold the man
Resource Center at Brownell from the Grosse Pointe and a car traveling south on before the cuffs could be re-
School. Harper Woods area were Lakeshore road containing moved and he was placed in

They then proceeded to honored by receiving the three persons. Boitos and a cell. He was not harmed
the Religious Award table World Pin, wlUch is symbolic two male passengers. The of- in the struggle
where information was given of the World Ass'n. of Girl licer, using the new moving When informed of his
by Mrs. Fred Lewis, former Guides and Girl Scouts. radar, clocked Boitos' speed rights to a breathalyzer test

at 55 mph Lakeshore is and that he could have hisGirl Scouts of Metropolitan The pins were presented. .
Detroit board member, and by the six. neighborhood zoned for 35 mph speed. operator's license suspended
Mrs. V. Nickoloff, former chairmen and Mrs. Thomas The officer activated his if he refused; Boitos agreed
Neighborhood 111 chairman. Rochford, chairman for the scout car flasher, gave chase to take the test. Shores cpt

d b d B 't . Daniel Fronczak, who is cer.Mrs. Robert Carion, troop or- Grosse Pointe and Harper an 0 serve 01 os mOVIng
f I t . th tified to administer suchganizer, was on hand to help Woods Scouting area. rom one ane 0 ano er

. th t ffl' 'thout tests, was called from hiseach person cook their An. There are 2,300 girls and passmg 0 er ra c WI
gel's Halo. adults involved in scouting attempting to slow down. home at 1:30 a.m.

Seventy-eight adult Girl in the Grosse Pointe and PSO Mitchell then activated an':rh::e t~c~s~r~a~ri~~
Scouts, from the Grosse Harper Woods area. Girls his siren, but Boitos contino

d h. ed d changl'ng taken from the cell, the manPointe and Harper Woods number 1,800 and adults ue IS spe anf I d th ffl' again became belligerent andarea, rotated. through several number 500 ~ of last. month. 0 anes, an e 0 cer .
b d t th t h . .offered. tHight PSO Mitchellinterest" groups. roa cas a e was In pur-.The Girl Scouts are active 't . and cpt Fronczak, taking aThese included Interna. SUI. '

tional Friendship, led by in ahi~lpublic, private and pa. As the chase neared Pro- swing at the latter but miss.
roc al schools, including the ing, according to the. report.

Mrs. Unger, First Aid, led by Children's Home of Detroit. vencal road, Boitos slowed The result was the Boitos
Mrs. Donald Gilbert, former and then stopped in front of----- was returned to the cell andGirt Scouts Metropolitan De. 383 I>akeshore.The Shores held until a relative arrived
troit board member and Prost to Head officer ordered the two pas.

sengers to exit. their :vehicle to post a bond of $150. _.
Group in Park and to place their hands on ------

the roof of the auto. The or- Parcel's Hosls
JOM Prost was elected der was complied with, but P

pre sid e n t of the Grosse Boitos jumped out of the car arents Night.
Pointe Park Civic ,Ass'n, at with his fists clenchecl and

refused to pla~ JUs hands
Us Saturday, September 24, ontop the vehicle. Parents of Parcells Middle
annual meeting.' School students are invited

Other new officers are AI. At this point Farms Cpt back to school on Wednes-
fred Thomas, vice.prcsident, Otto Glanert arrived at the ~ay, October 19, beginning at
Mary Woodrow, secretary, scene to assist l\ild requested 7:30 p.m.
and Daniel Castner treas. the manto comply with the Parents will follow their
urel'. 'order, which was refused. children's school schedule in

Plans for the following T~e drivel' stood on the spot lO.minute classes and meet
year include reporting to .wlth ~yes. defia~tly gl~ng with tea c her s and other
citizens the activities of the and his fISts. r8.lsed, police .school personnel.
Park Council, presentation of said. The ~rporal swung the Refreshments will be avail.
all candidates 101' public ~an around and onto the able throughout the evening.
office, formation of a wel. trunk lid of the stopped car Hostesses are Joan Palmer,
coming new residents com. and searched him for possi. cllairman, Mildred Willison,
mittee. and recognition of ble weapons. I Hilda Gordon. Jean Azar,
local athletes and scholars. Boitos resisted and cpt Paula Wigton, Theresa De.

The association also wlU Glanert, with the aid of PSO Claire and Florence Edgar; f •
sponsor a giant garage sale Mitchell, put his handcuffs
on. the T r a ~ b 1y school on the arrested man and ~CH-RlS--TMA-.S.CARD'
grounds to rau;e funds for placed him in Ius scout car. I
the Fourth of July parade. Shores PSOs Daniel Healy 115% OFF. ORDERIIOW

Life seems flat only to IT"" f\Ul f.~«~
those people wbo expect it to GP Woods Man Jl€, 'l( J.lul
be a continual round of
pleasure. Dies from Burns

% ALL
OFF.SIOCI(

Because we specialize in home financing, you get
the best help available when you talk to one of our
home loan specialists. He'li tell you about our
many loan plaAs and optipns and how to determine
how costly a home you can afford. At D&N there is a
loan plan right for every budget. We have the popu-
lar conventional loan, as well as FHA and VA loans
for those who qualify. Our home foan rates are
competitive, but beyond that. the home buyer can
expec,t much more at D&N.

Several Options ...
We've been lending money to home buyers since
1889, and our experience shows in the service we
render our ,customers. For example. at D&N we
have several term options to help meet each bor-
rower's particular needs. The term of the loan,
along with the down payment amount and interest
rate determine your monthly payment. Depending
on the age and condition of the home. a term of up
to 30 years may be selected. Ask a D&N home loan
specialist to explain how your monthly payment is
aflected by the term you choose,
For your security. D&N offers mortgage life insur-
ance. This protection provides for the full payment
of your loan in the event of death. Disability insur-
ance is available, too. providing for the payment of
your l):Ionthly loan if the family breadwinner should
become disabled,

Loan Payment Convenience ...
In addlllon to lecurlty, D&N offers 80me re.1 can-
venlencel, too. To make your monthly payment as
easy as possible, we have a plan called "Transma.
tic. With this plan. your mortgage payment is
automatically deducted from your ohecking ac,
count and transferred to D&N on a set date each
month. Using the "Transmatic" plan, you needn't
worry about forgelling to make a payment when
you are on vacation or out of town. A special trip
and writing an additional check each month are
eliminated when you choose "Transmalic."

•••the~ can count on Detroit &Northern

(Special orde~ magazines and sale merchandise 'excluded)

THURSDAY, OCT. 13th tll'ough SATURDAY, OCT. 22nd

Pre-Christmas SALE

60 Acres - 3 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, kitchen,
dining and family room. living room. Early
American decor. Attached garage (24x36).'
Good hunting and fishing areal $74,900.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Emery
6200 Henry Rd., Hastings, Mich. 49058

Phone 616-945-4353
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Equal Opportunity Lender

Once you have Instaline, you
can write yourself a loan. Just fill
in'the amount on your Instaline
request form, 'hand it to any
National Bank of Detroit teller
and you've got the money you
need. Instantly:

As we said both are simQle
interest loans, so you can reduce .
interest charges by paying c1head;
of schedule. Or, take advantage .
of minimum ~onth1y payments.
Give yourself credlt.
At NBD we know what credit can
do for you. We know it can help
you get more enjoyment from
today. And help you prepare for
a more secure tomorrow.

That's more than making
banking better for you, that's
making ll'!Lng better for you. An
idea whose time has come.

Made-to-measure draperies in a beautiful selection

of fabrics from Swau Texti les.. ,a marvelous saving
as you begin planning new window ideas for the
holidays and after. Choose from many textures and
weaves in newest fashion prints and solid colors.
Easy-care polyesters, acrylics and blends to be
skillfully tailored in any size to meet your window

, "-"

requirements. For a minimal charge, our complete
drapery service staff will determine your window
dimensions and requirements and do the final hang-
ing while you sit back and enjoy your new drapiries.

.
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

r

Browse
the

ship's
wheel

Making banking better tor )OU

hasgone.
cards you'll ever need.

You'll learn about Checkmate
and Instaline, simple interest
loans you can actually approve
yourself.

NBD Checkmate is a line of
credit that lets you write checks
for more than your checking
balance. Sowhen a sale comes
along you'll never have to be
caught short.'

CANVAS•!.IATHI •
OltfOlOS

The problem today is how
to make both ends meet, but
most folks are not good with
figures.

• Ship', Wheel,
AllSi.e, l8" to 60"

POINTE NEWS'GROSSE

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies

•{~
. . ,h" ' ",

?I~
SCRIMSHAW

JEWELRY
• Rings • Earrings
• Tie Bars
• Bracele1s
• Pendants
• Belt Buckles

etc.

• Nautical Ship', Wheel
Lamp' ' .. All ,izes!

• Charts: American • Ship', Wheel
and Canadian , lcblH. all ,izes
Greot Lake, & Cooslol • Selh Thomo,

Barome'e ..

19605 Mack TU2.1340
0,.. ... ,-6. Set., S , •••

Music Group Holds Concert
The first co~t of tbe inowicz, duo-pianists; Mrs.

Chamber Music prayers of Edward Vabolis, pianist; Mr.
Grosse Pointe was presented Edward Vabolis, violinist; and
on Sunday, October 9, at the Mr. Herbert Walker, cellist.
War Memorial. The next concert will be

Performing members in. on Sunday. November 20. at
eluded Mrs. Frank Zochar. 2:30 p.m. in the crystal ball.
ski and Mrs. Peter Cubba, room of the War Memorial,
violinists; Mrs. Robert Sho- 32 Lakeshore road.
vcr, pianist; Mrs. Martin
Klerkx, soprano; and Mrs.
Edward Wilson, pianist.

More are Mrs, Charles Ex-
ley and Mrs. Edward Truck-

That old adage might have made
sense fifty years ago, but times
have changed. A lot.

Think what it would be like to
buy a house without a'mortgage

" ."

loan. A car without an auto loan.
Picture yourself at'some faraway
vacation spot without one single
charge card. Or, for'that matter,
on a shopping trip around town.
It's pretty hard to do,
Simpler Is better.
Stop in at your nearest NBD 'office
and we'll show you how credit
can make your daily life a lot
simpler.

We'll tell you about NBD's
"social security cards;' Master
Charge and VISA.They're the two
most widely (lccepted travel and
entertainment cards in the world.
And they may be the only charge

-
AUCEWEIMER
Alice Weimer sold more
~rosse Pointe property
10 September than any
other salesperson in
Schweitzer's two Grosse
Pointe offices. She w,as
also the number one
salespersonfor the month
in the entire Schweitzer
Co.
Cal/ Mrs. Weimer for help to
buy or se/1 Grosse Pointe
property.

343-0700

Schweitzer.

Thomas Cracchiolo, of The
Shores, has nominated his
two.year-old 'filly, quarter
horse in the West,ern Pleas.
ure Futurity, t~ held Oc-
tober 15 through October 24,
at .the Ohio Exposition Cen-
ter, Columbus, 0., during the
All American Quarter Horse
Congress.

The purse for this stake
is valued at over $58,400.

.iObituaries

Sally Gmeiner, 15, of Mc-
ley road, won the grand

. of a lo-speed bicycle in
recent "Back.to-School

ys" held in the Village by
merchants association.

, he bicycle, a donation of
Village Kresge store and
association, was only one

'several prizes.awarded by
, hants on Kercheval ave.
. between Cadieux and

East Coast. Tennis Pro Joins
G.P. Indoor Tennis Club

The Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club
begins its seventh season at 4849 Canyon
Avenue with Jeff Sturman joining Anita
Sohaski at the teaching duties. Mr. Sturman
comes from Woodbury, Connecticut and
will be introducing new programs as well as
new teaching methOds to the tennis elite.
"We hope to create more Club activity for
all levels of play and introduce the "inside-
oUi,j teaching method of stroke technique.
Playing Pros such as Guillerno Vilas, Vitas
Gerulaitis, and Wimbleton's Junior Won-
der, John McEnroe use it with great success.
The teaching method is very effective for
beginners because of its simplicity while
advanced players find it fast and efficient, "
says Sturman.
Jeffplayed Junior tennis in the Waterbury
area of Connecticut and played for the Uni-
versity of Denver in College, He was Matta-
tuch Community College State Champ in
singles and doubles and has appeared on
television in Connecticut as WTNH T. V, '8
Tennis Consultant on instruction.
Sturman Co-Heads the tennis program with
Anita Sohaski, long time Pro with the
Gr08se Pointe Indoor Tennis Club.
Some Grosse Pointers may remember
Jeff's father, Dr. Robert H. Sturman from
his high ~chool basketball days at Grosse
Pointe South. Dr. Sturman and his wife,
Gloria live in Woodbury and he practices
neuro-Burgery in Waterbury, Connecticut.

Thursday, October 13, 1977

MsEnjoy
, chool Days'

Mr. Williams is survived
three sons, Wilbur Jr.,

orge W. ,and Arthur J.;
o step-d a ugh t e rs, Mrs.
tti Merritt and Mrs. June
ur Williams; one sister'
ree grandchildren and fou;
eat-gral!dchildren.
M,e m 0 ria 1 contributions
ay be made to the Christ

ited Methodist Church.
Interment was at Forest
wn Cemetery.

JOHN A. SCHRADER
Private services for Mr.
brader, 58, of The Farms,
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FRESHI
TRIMMED

& WASHED

SPINACH
10 Oz. BAG

4t}C
FARM MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

Gal. CTN.

75C
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South Victory

.-' ,,:;1'f ••,t'• .;,{.~
Photo bV Wendv K. SeHIe..

of the play, leaving Hartman wide'~
open. He dashed down the ,field un-~
touched, pursued by only one Mount~
Clemens player seven yards behind:
him,

(OMFOIT flATUIB
• SUffI IiIlOl!N • ALl
APPlIAHCIS • Ale • ITOIAGf
lOCQllS. ~. -• ,. AH1l IiOIJND
PlOOf • II!Cl1IO!C IKUInT
lYStfM • lUIII CHUll

'1.89 LB.

77

FRESH!
CALVESUVIR
From Speciolly R.oised Young

Prov;m; Calves

,,

GROBSEL'S
SPECIAL CURED .

CORNED BEEF
CENTER CUT - FLATS

SI.19LB.

U.S. NO.1
2~" MIN. SIZE

RED DELICIOUS APPLES

3 LB. BAG 7.
, .

Nets B'ig Score

U.S.D.A.
PRIME
& CHOICE
BOIlILIIS
NEWYORil
SIRIPS
Y.2 OR WHOLE

S2.99 LB.
WILL CUT & WIlAP
FOR FUllER -
FREf OF
CHAIlGE

77

SHS Queen

South halfback JOHN HART-
MAN, (left), starts his 45-yard
run to score the Blue Devils' only
touchdown in a 7-6 win over Mount
Clemens. The blocking was the secret

, ---------- .
Homecomi'(tg Week Capped lvith Win~

By John Rothenberg it away, South bobbled the to go, ~eorge Tyler. a halt .
The South, High School ball and wound up on their back for Mount Clemcn~

varsity football team pull~d own 13-yard line. . pushed ahead to give thcm a.
off a last minute victory on After a few quick plays ,first down. The Devils dl!-
Saturday. October ,8, by nip- by the quarterback to half. fense did hold up, and in the
ping Mount Clemens, 7.6, af", back John Hartman, they had process, recovered a Moun!'
ter a big homecoming \yeek. a first down, but bad luck Clemens fumble. ,

The Blue Devils walked carne to the Devils and a Offense and defense for
into the game with an im. fumble occurred. The alert both teams were excellenf.
pressive 4-0 mark for the' defense of Mount Clemens George Tyler, halfback for
season: recovered on the South 13. the Bathers, continually hi!

For two weeks they have yard line, the Blue Devils with thrcc~
been ranked number one in The Devils held up and and four.yard gains. .
the Metropolitan Area of De. the Bath£rs could not score, Hartman and Jim Kovanda
troit, and number 10 in the An inc()mplete pass and tight were responsible for. the ex;.
state, (Class A division). defense stopped them, cellent defense on the part

Mount Clemens also has South got the ball again, of the Blue Devils,
an impressive team. Head and their progress again was Mount Clemens looked

. coach Dick Chapman h.s stopped via an interception tough at the end of the half.
trained the Bathers into a by Mount Clemens, Quarterback S t eve Stark
Class A squad. _ The second quarter came completed o.ne pass for 15

The Homecoming game was and the' war rattled on, yards, and George Tyler pcr-
a sellout.. The weather held Mount Clemens looked like fected an end around sweep
out, but the question was. they would score, it was for 12 yards,
would the Devils remain un- fourth down and two yards (Continued on Page 11)
beaten?

Mt. Clemens kicked off
and Pat Corbett, the deep reo
ceiver, advanced the ball to
the 48.

With a fired up offense,
the Devils .looked as though
they could score. But the su.
perb defense of the Bathers
stopped them and the' Devils
had to punt it away.

After a few series of downs

~~~u~.~t~ei:~~~n~°kfc~e~;,~-~
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Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval
Phone TU2-6900

"The Little Blue Book"
15318 Mack Ave.
Phone 882.0091

•

Kent Drug
1 Kercheval
Phone 882-5151

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Paul Faces
Stifl A.cit~n

Paul Van Walleghem, son
of Mr, and Mrs, George Van
Walleghem, of Coventry
road, and a member of the
University Liggett S c h 001
tennis team. will be playing
in the Realty, World Classic
at Macomb Community Co!.
lege on Saturday and Sun-.
day, October 15 and 16. ~

Paul will be competing,
against four of the nation's ~

This year's team promises top tennis players, John Mc.
great success with a team Eroe, Van Winitsky. Elliott
which lost no seniors from Teltscher and John Austin.
last year and placed fifth in He was selected to play
the state championships held through qualifying rounds
at Mount Pleasant. . which started last month,

The next meet will be
against Sterling Heights Ste-
venson at home Thursday,
October 17, South is favored
to win the EML championship
again this )'ear, an award
they have coveted for the last
three years,

Need More Than One?

of 11- events; South totaled
70 points to East Detroit's
13, Much credit should be
given to the remainder of
South swimmers who con.
tributed to the team's depth,

Cunningham Drug
16941 Kercheval
Phone 882-1855

The Book Shelf. Harkness Pharmacy Trail Apathecary
112 Kercheval 20315 Mack Ave. 121 Kercheval
Phone 886.2066 Phone 884-3100 Phone 'fU. 1.5688

At the time of printing this ad, most of the
households and businesses in the Grosse Pointes
will have received their free copy of "The Little

j, Blue Book", The Grosse Pointe Business &
Professional Telephone Directory,

For those outside the Grosse Pointes and others
who may want extra .copies, "The Little Blue
Book" is available for $1.00 at the following
locations; , .

AII.tau lnllUrAnce Compo"). Norlhbrook, II.

:~';t.~'AlISfate.
You'rein good hands.

Bringinyour.
homeowners
policyan4

co~pare With
Allstate •.

"l •:,¥l'eJUSt",
saveyoo

, 'somempne~
1. Just bring in your present homeowners
policy to any Allstate office or Allstate
booth in Sears.
2. Give it to the Allstate agent who will
compare your homeowners policy with
Allstate's.
3. If there's a way to sav~you some money,
we'll try and find it. .

For home protection you're in good hands
with Allstate.

1 6

League, (EML), and 2-0 over.
an,

South was led by Megan
M 0 n tag n e, Sara Brieden,
Kathi Erley, Kitsi Hubbard,
Tricia Richardson and Deb-
bie King. Each had two vic.
tories. Pool records were es.
tablished by Megan in the
6o-yard freestyle with a time
of 30,5 seconds and by the
4OO.yard freestyle relay team,
made up of Megan, Sara,
Kathi and Debbie, at 3:48,5.

By placing one-two in nine

ACID TEST
When the chips are really

down, a man's everyday con~
duct expresses his true .char-
,icter.

tzj'

~.. :r. ',.. '.. I

)

South High Girls Swim to Victory
The South Blah SChool

girls swim team, highly ac-
claimed throulhout the state,
set two new pool ~rds in
downing the Shamrocks of
East Detroit in I dUll swim
meet Thursday,. October 6,
Their record now stands at
1-0 in the Eastern Michigan

.:,)-~~;;.ir:(~:~~~~; ..~:,":\;~,'~~,.\~•.~,.'<.' .;;11;. " ',', . I'_~

A lOSING BATTLE!

A second LJncandle for the low. k)w price of
live dollars and lifty cents.

. A
Miehigan National Banks

Members FDIC

1'1", U n('"ndlc
P"ur in walrr ,\dd ",,11an inch "I n",ki''':
oi1. lhen Ihr fI,.",t.fI/l w.ck <lnd hlt<t I"<'r

a drc",al,>r tooch. iKldshells. n,k""d ""nd
marOle~-i1., up ,,, y"ur im,l>li",ltKm Suppll. is

limi,,,d. "If"r roos Ocl,,o.,r 20. Wii

ii)

.r ~
~ ~

:::--~~
~O "U dJ ..ne ncan e

for saviq One Hundred Dollars
(or more) in a Passbook Savings

account which pa~'s you fJ"i. annual
interest on your daily balance

Available only at participating l,ffices
of the Michigan Nationall~anks.

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES Of MOTHER NATURE!

DON'T W'&'STE YOUR sw.',MER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX.
rERIOR. AGAIN! ,
WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST HIE ElE

, MfNTS ONCE AND FOR All WITH AlSCO ALUMINUM, SURfACED
WITH OUI'UNI ltOlAR- fode, cholk re,istcnt Poly vinyl florid •.
CHANGE FOR THE BEITER NOW!
ELIMINATE COSTlY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE PROVIDE
"FIRST DAY FRESHNESS" with AlSCO ANACONDA oluminum siding,
trim. 5hutten and QLttten.

(harlng Iroll 17901 E. Warren
882.3100

...~\l4l£M~NCE& ALTERATION E](I~rior Mointenance/
'" CONTRACTORSffb...THE HOUSE DOCTORS Alteration Conlro.c#ors

DETROIT. BIRMINGHAM looli",- Storm.-lnclolun.
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See tuN good a

~salecanbe

EdJ\mllszewski ~ibMt
21435 MACK AVE. 776.5510

A•• lao",n in VOGUE lor October!

(bel ween 8 & 9 Mile Rd.)

OPEN EVENINGS Mon., Thurs., Fri. "il 9 - Tues., Weds., Sat. 'Iii 6

19261 MACK
,'Vnl'O "eo". T"'HUf'

designed by KASPER

Loclulloor Eyes Net Tourney

GPHC Crowns
Tennis Chalups

. HARRIS I.S V.P I HONORED J\T ,\l'STJ:'O
Richard Harns. of The Michael Bruce :In'.! ">':1 rk

FarJ~s, has been named vtce. Taras, both Austin ('atl,,;E,~
The Lochmoor Club, 10181 ticket at $10. Tickets are half preSident of research and .

Sunningdale drive, is hosting price for those 18 years and design at Fundimensions, a Prep School sf IH1,' I,:,;, f('

the Michigan Open Men's under. Advance tiekets arc division of the General Milts ccived scholastic kiter, j n
Doubles Indoor Professional available by calling 886.1010. Fun Group, Inc. Mr. Harris I recogniti"n of Ihl'ir a\':';!"~
Tennis Championship Friday Qualifying rounds begin on joined the company earlier ment of 35 gra(h- pfJinl :II'C'
through Sunday, October 28 Friday at 7 p.m. on all four this year after seven years ragcs at reee'll f"il honorf
to 30. Boltex courts. Sat u r day with the Milton Bradley Co. ' ceremonies "t Ihe sell,,'" <

The tournament is sane. malches begin at 9 a.m. and ----------------
lioned by the United States run until 1 p.m. with a brief
Tennis Ass'n. and the South- intermission. Semi-finals will
eastern M i chi g a n Tennis begin at 11:30 a.m. on Sun.
Ass'n. The purse is $1,500. day with the finals scheduled

This tournament is open to for 4 p.m.
the public with food 'and So far, some oi the entries
beverages. include Jon Hainline Loch.

Tickets range from $1 to moor's tennis prof~ssional
$6 with a special "all events" teamed with Brian Marcus: I

These men are ranked sec-
ond and third by the South. What is good health all aboul? Well, for one Ihing. it wn'l:
cast Tennis Ass'n. be had without a little bil of care and walching, though a great.

John and Tony Lamerato deal is not required. II can'l be had by taking a little pill anq:
from Dearborn Racquet Club, then forgetting all obout taking care of yourself in (lny other~
Jerry Karzen of Chicago and way. It does involve dressing the right way for the w",olher and'

The Grosse Pointe Hunt Mike Ware, assistant tennis making sure you get enough sleep. Port of il. too, is ('motional.
Club, (GPHC), recently com. coach at the University of . Usually, a happy person is a healthy person, and il is nol :ust a
pleted its annual club tennis Michigan, Rudy Hernando
championships. and Mark Landman from coincidence. But, most importanl is diet and exerme, Poy al

The ,winners ,an~ r~n~ers-I Dearborn, and John Trump tention to what you eat and whal you should be eating, and
up were awarded, mdlvldual Iand Bill Struck from Wimble- .make sure you toke thai body of yours out for a walk or a bjk~'
trophies, with the names of don Racquet Club also are ride regularly.
the .winners being placed scheduled to participate. You'll find the foods you should eal at VIM & VIGOR
on the William and Jenny This is basically a tourna.
Muir Bowl. The. recent rains I ment for professionals, al. HEAtTH FOODS, 21151 Mad" 8869466. '.VB ;p,",c;q:;;.: ;",
forced the final rounds of though superior amateur health foods, vitamins, minerals, food supplements and special
the outdoor tournament to players also will participate .. foods, and Our wide invenlory includes cold.pressed now
be played indoors. Amateur players such as Paul hydrogenated cooking oils. goot's milk, yogurt and cheele; and

James Bruno won the Van Walleghem of Grosse health breads made of all natural ingredienh. Hours <{ . ').9
men's singles title for the Pointe, Ted Kaufmann of Mon.-So!.; 11-5 Sun.
third straight year. His Toledo and Mark Pinchoff of
steady play and weU.placed Keego Harbor ,will be com-, HEALTHY HINT, •
lobs defeated Dennis Velie, peling. Avoid slarvation diets unless under 0 doctor _ ;uidar.ce.'
6-0, 6-4, in a slow paced -------------------------- ,_.
match.

Mr. Velie then teamed
with Brian Molloy to defeat
Mr. Bruno and Peter Shields \
in the men's doubles event,
7.5, 6-4.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kohr
bested Dr. Robert Scherer
and Mrs. Diane Kurtz, 6-4,
6-0, in mixed doubles. Mr.
Kohr was particularly effec.
tive. and played some of his
finest tennis, says the GPHC.

Mrs. Joan Stanczyk was too
strong for last year's wo-
men's single champion, Mrs.
Sandy Moisides. Mrs. Stan.
czyk won handily, 6.1, 6-0.

She then teamed with
Mrs. Suzie Shields to try to
stop the Kohr-Brucker ex-
press in women's doubles.

'However, Mrs. Betty Kohr
and Mrs. Doris Brucker dom-
inated the competition as
they did last year winning
the finals, 6-1, 6-4.

The club also had its jun-
ior championships in con.
junction with the adult tour.
ney. Winners in various cat-
egories included Gar Knight,
Ramsey Gouda, Lisa Black,
Laura Hackman, Bill Kohr
Jr., and Allen Hackman.

GRIFFIN NAMED
Richard Griffin, of The

City, has been appointed
manager of financial analysis
for Guardian Industries Corp.
Mr. Griffin received a Mas-
ter's degree in business ad.
ministration from the' Uni-
versity of Detroit.

,Margaret Hindle, of The
Woods, a graduate of Uni.
versity Liggett School, is the
leading goal scorer on the
field hockey team at Western
Michigan Umversity.

Miss llindle, a freshman at
WMU, has totaled seven
goals in six: games. Marga-
ret's sister, Sue, was WMU's
leading goal scorer in 1976.

Margaret leads
Way for WMU

Homecoming

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

North Remains' County Champs

(Continued from Page 10)
At the half, it was score.

less.
The third quarter was

more of the same, good off-
ense and good defense. There
were two fumbles and two
sacks with one of the sacks
by Hartman.

In the fourth quarter both
teams exploded. Mount' Cle-
mens went to the air, and
completed. In the next few
plays the Bathers found them.
selves on South's one.yard
line and Tyler scored. The
extra point was stopped by a
good defense. i

But you can never be sure
YOIl have beaten the Devils.
With about eight minutes
left, a quick pass was thrown
to Hartman. After a few
quick moves and a 45.yard
run, South was on the board.
The extra point was kicked
by John Erley and South
won.

By Karen Nickoloff Jim Vermuellen, 17:47; and
This past week brought ad. Bob Arbaugh, 17:54.

ditional victories to the North On Saturday, October 8,
High School cross country' the harriers traveled to a wet
team. Rouge Park to take part in

.. On Tuesday, October 4, th~ Wayne County champion-
• the Harriers competed in a Shlp~.. .

tri.school meet. In the var. With eight teams com pet-
sity race, North's runners ing, North upheld its defend.
finished in the top five places ing championship with a total
for a total of 15 points. Ster- of 19 points. Coming in sec-
ling Heights was second with ond was Northville with 55
52 points and Warren Cou. points and Dearborn Edsel
sino was third with 68 points, Ford ,:"as third with ~7.

Jim Schmidt led the way penlS ,:"on the varsity r~ce
with a time of 15:14, a new With a time of 15:1~. Brian
course record, Ed Hammer Turnball of Northvlll~ w~s
was second at 15:20; Steve se~ond at 15:14. Commg m
Brandt, third, at 15:22; Dave thl~d was ~randt at 15:16,
Denis. fourth, at 15:45; while Schmidt was fourth at
Wright Wilson, fifth, at 15:47; 15:22: .
Dave Hofmann, seventh, at Tymg for ~Ifth was Ham.
16:06; and Paul Lewis, 15th, mer and .Wtlson, both at
at 16:42. 15:37, LeWIS was seventh at

Th .. 't 15:49 and Hofmann was 10th
e Jun~or varsl y team at 16:01.

also wo": With a p~rfect ~core In the junior varsity divi.
of 15 pomts: Sterhng HeIghts sion, North won with 17
had .60 pomts. and Warren points. Second was Bishop
COUSinOv.:as thlT~ at 63. Borgess w!fh 59 points and

Compehn~ agamst 21 run. Edsel Ford was third with 70.
ners, ~o~th s seyen JV run- With 63 runners com pet.
ners fllll.sh~d 10, the .top lng. Lugo finished first with
seven. Wmlllng With a t~e a time of 16:28. Bucacink
of 16:22 was John Bucacmk. follow~d closely at 16:42;
He was followed ~y Steve Stitzel was third at 16:46;
L~go at 16:~5;. Chns Lynch, Lynch, fourth at 16:53; Van-
third, at 16.27, Ron FergIe, Vliet, seventh, at 17:06; Ros.
f 0 u r t h, . at 16:37; Dave culet ninth at 17:24 and
Schep~e, fl~th, at 16:54; Dan Marc' Rolan, '16th, at 17:52.
VanVhet, Sixth, at 17:04; and In the open race Schepke
Brian Kennedy, seventh, at finished second ~t 16:43,
17:11. . . . Fergie was fourth at 16:53

In the open dlvlslon, the and Kennedy fifth at 17:.(}2.
harriers did an excellent job, Coach To~ Ga~erke was
Jerry Stiuel was first at very proud of the teams' per-
16:49 followed by Tom Fen- formance especially consider-
ton at 17:03; Keven Bums, ing the wet weather condi-
17:29; John Rosculet, 17:41; tions.

The next scheduled meet
for the harriers is Tuesday,
Odober 18, against Lake-
shore. The race bej:!ins at 4
p.m. on Vernier Hill.

GROSSE POINTE

~ • .~ _ ..... :.I.... .'

Jaeobsons

Beverly Curran Grobbel for Judie Commill",
1330 Thr.. Mil. Dr., 885-8337

~. ,~.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15-10 A.M .
• ANTIQUE DOLL APPRAISER, LOIS BRO, will speak informally about

her antique dolls and will gladly appraise your collection.

Thursday, October 13, '977

VOTE GROBBEL NOV. 8 FIRM, FAIR

Endorsed by JUDGES And Your

GROSSE POINTE PARK
POLICE ASSOCIATION

BEVERL Y C. GROBBEL
for GROSSE POINTE PARK JUDGE
The -. Y Judicial Candidate

OCTOBER 12 through OCTOBER 15

In most wine regions of Ihe world, Ihe grape har-
"est takes place a! .Ihe same .time, in late Seplember
or early Oelober. 1he exeephons arc in wine growing
regions of the southern hemisphere, Chile, Australia,
and Soulh Africa, when the vintage lakes place in
March. Then Ihe proce"s is Ihe same all u"er Ihe world.
The grapes are pressed and left to fermenl into wine.
The fermentalion process usually Slops ilself at 14%
alcohol. By law, 14% is the legal upper limil for table
wines, but most wines we drink actually conlain II 10
13% alcohol. :

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12-9:30-11:00 A.M.-St. Clair Room
•

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
• COME MEET . . . LT. COL W. PAUL LeGRECO . . . and view

his pewter military miniatures hand painted to a life likeness. His
historically accurate figures ore from the Revolutionary and Civil I

War periods.

BElbb
FAIR

• DORIE KRUSZ will speak informally about her miniature Georgian DoH
House and about minialures in general. Her magnificent house will be on
display during Doll Fair Week .

• DIANE HELLEBUYCKwill be in the St. Clair Room lobby daily to chat
about her extensive doll collections and porcelain doll reproductions .

• JULIEHASSIG will display and demonstrate the art of making apple head
dolls daily.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13-11:00 to 8:00 P.M.
• MEET MARJORIE SPANGLER and her exquisite porcelain "Little People~'

Come converse with this modem doll artist inspired by the works
of yesteryear.

Enjoy wine on your lable frequently; stop b)'
PARKIE'S P.AIl1'Y SIIOPPE, 17255 Mack corner of
St. Clair, 885-0626 and choose from our 'fine selec-
lion of imported and domeslic wines. We also earf\'
a full stock of imporled and domestic champagne~
and beers as well us It complete seleclion of distilled
spirits .• 'ree delh'er)' service. 1I0urs: 10-10 Mon- Thur;
10-11 Fri, Sat.

WliVE JrlSlJ01't1:
Drink the wine thaI tasles best 10 you, not Ihe

one that il; supposed 10 he the Lesl.

Open 9:30 to 5 Monday through Saturday

\
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Thursday, Oc+oberi 3,1977 '
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Who could
make light of
themselves
better?
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That .Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senio, CitileM
Dis(ounl to%

(MiI'lI""'V'- Of~f $2.50'
1 p.m .• IO p.m.

Page Thjrteen.~'

$499

All Makes and Models
Automobiles, Trucks

o
CHRVSLER
LEASING SYSTEM,
- - )

Pitcher of Beer
& 2 Italian Steak
Sandwiches

CAUSLEY - MciNERNEY
LEASING

17601 MACK
886-4605

AUTOMOBlE lEASING SPECIALISTS

RAM'S HOR
H RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST. ~LAIR

... "OOD .BAILY SPECIALS"Ie"" Wed., TIML, OCt. 12, 13
Baked Beef Short Ribs
with tomato sauce', .
Fri., Oct. 14
Shrimp in the basket
CocktaJl sauce & wedge.a... 0/ lemon' ,
SII':" Sun., Oct. 15, 18

. a •••. Roast Chicken, -

. •••• 1/2 chicken. bread stuffing.
cranberry sauce.
Mon" Oct. 17 .
Stu"ed Bell Peppers
seasoned ground beef.rlce,
Baked by out Chel. Topped

H...... , Dlllyl ytIlhtomato sauce',
Wed. _ Vegetable 'Tun., Oct; 1.
Thu,.; _ Chloken Noodle Breaded Pork Tenderloin
FrI. _ Shrimp Chowder "Includes soup or jUlce,'salad
Sat. _ Navy Bean or cole slaw. vegelllble. ohorce
Sun. _ Chicken Noodle or poralOfl8, roll & blJller,
Mon.-Split Pea. YOUR CHOICE
Tue•. - Tom.to Ao.. m~rl. .3.3•

11.'901 '.,""
, • " ......,. ,,,,,. _",.'.'r,~' '-~.' :'-- .• :

. Alaskan King
Crab Lege. . . . . 4 •••
Stuffed Flounder. a.••
Surf .,. Turf . . . . 4 •••
Fish and Chip.. . .••••
Freah Water
Perch .....
JumbO

"j;rled Shrimp .
o.ep sea
SCallop.. . .
Fleherman'a
Wharf . . . . . . . a.••
Shrimp In A
Buket a.••
FrIed Clam.. • . . ••••

.1!t440 E. 8 Mile Rd. .2865 Maple Rd.. .

.805 S, WOOdward 19201 Mack "we

.252~1 Orand River St .30471 Plymouth Rd.

123
KERCHEVAL

on-the-
Hill

-PAPPAS~'--
REPEATS BY POPULAR DEMAND!'

LUNCH &
DINNER
OFFER

ONE WEEK ONL l' -

.'AIIIS 'ODAY IHURS.,- OCTOBER 13
Buy One Lunch or Dinner
At Regular Price - ,Get a
Second Complete Meal For

Only It

out that there is no law that 12(5), and provides for spe.
requires one spray a year, eWc penalties under Sections
although no communit,y in 21 and 26, (a pesticide appli,
the state, at least those that cator shall follow recom.
they service, spray more than mended and accepted prac.
once. This is done during the tices in the use of pesticides
dormant stage. (before the including use of a pesticide
trees begin to bud). in a manner consistent with

The Park and The Woods the labeling).
spray their own, (public), 2. Possible transmission of
elms. The City. Farms and the Ceratocytes almi fungus
Shores contract their work to. can occur ,first in Mayor
the lowest bidder. All have June when the elm bark
ordinances requiring property beetle, (carrier of the fun.
owners to have their own gus) emerges.
trees sprayed. They also must A second possible transmis.
present an affidavit to the sion occurs duting mid.Au.
city that this has been done, gust, when the beetle eggs
otherwise they would be sub. hatch and the insects migrate
jected to- penalties. to healthy trees. (In areas

The tree experts point out where tl}e disease is present
the elm bark beetles breed the insecticide methoxychlor
twice a year, early in the may be sprayed on healthy
spring or abollt May 10. when trees tOo prevent or reduce
the eggs, laid b~ the female feeding, by disease carrying
the previous fall, hatch and beetles.)
the larvae begin to Ieed on ' 3. The only economically
the bark. In the two cycles. feasible methods ef prevent.
when the larvae become full ing the spread of the fungus
grown beetles. and mate, the are the removal of dis(,l~.ep.,
females lay their eggs and trees and use of methoxy.'
die. chlor, or possiblj' by root

After the larvae eats its feeding of other authorized
way out of the bark and be. chemicals, such as Lignasan-
come large beetles, they fly P.
to a healthy elm tree, About 4. One spray with methoxy-
two or three weeks later, chlor while the trees are still
these insects breed,' the fe. dormant, (I.e., March or early
male lays its eggs sometime April), will provide protec.
during the second week of tion through the season. One
September and the larvae lies spray a year also is specified
behind the bark until the on the methoxychlor label.
following spring. The killers of America's

Mr. Shock and Mr. Small. beautiful elms are the Euro.
ridge Said the first spray is pean elm bark beetle, Wbich
most important because the measures from 1h to ~inch
dormant spray must be full long, and the native ,elm
strength. If the weather in- bark beetle, measuring 1/6
terferes with the spraying to 1h inch long.
program and the leaves begin The European beetle first
to enlarge, then the spray entered the United States in
chemical must be diluted. 1909, and since then has be.
Because of this, more of the come more and more wide.
chemical must be used, which spread. It is now the most
is not so effective. important carrier of Dutch

They said all sprays must Elm Disease. In Mayor June,
be Inspected and approved adult beetles fly to healthy
by the MDA before applica. trees, and If they have
tlon. . emerged from diseased trees.

Mr. Parrott obtained copies carry fungull spores and in.
of various articles from Mr, troduce these spore. to thil

~~~~a~~~~:IJ~le~o~~~r~~~, he~~~Yfut~::~. from both spe. LII' .' -.:,. '>.,...._.:"'-~:.')', "S,:Ol
He said from the document. cles of beetles clo.s the water . ms ..
0lobwtlinln.~d,he learne~ the fol. pChreavnennetllllnOgftthhe•hetr'eltehyseflrommll, , . ,.' , '.

1. r.llchiian Law req,ulres aettina Its proper nourllb •. llai. ....- ....'...,... ,':.'~.., k
that label instruction. be fol. ment. It then becomes dls. .
lowed, P.A, 1'71, Section eased and diu .

••• __Jl'~~.-.......-.~....

I'oI'You

MANDICH PROMOTED
Shores resident Donald R.

Mandich has been elected
president 8nd chief adminis-
trative officer of Detroitbank
Corp. and its subsidiary, De.
trolt Bank and Trust. Mr.

I Mandich has been with the
bank for 27 years and attend-
ed the University of Michi.
gan and the Harvard Gradu.
ate School of Business.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Meaty and Delicious
18310 MACK

885-:4453
885.4790

. by John E. Brink

PARAMONT, PROMOTIONS .PRESENTS

GREATER DETROIT

Antique Show & Sale
OCTOBER 14, 15, 16

.DAllYI2toIOP.M. SUNDAY 12to6P.M.

MICH. LARGEST ANTIQUE SHOW .
, 35 EXHIBITORS FROM 22 SfA TES

DETROIT ARTILLERY ARMORY
15000 W. B MI~E RD., NEAR NORTHLAND

POINTE WHARF
George Mortin at the Piano, Wtd. thru Sqt.:',,",~..:2"':Jula; .~.'.~ 'J on I~,.Jut

.~~'-~.~' , .. , enjo)'a nelt. dining expl'rience
, '., excellent cllilli~e ... gracioUIl ~: .

. " ,comfor/able .. , wme,~ ... rocl.:tmlll
~ ... bf'er on /np ... ample pnrkinf(

,..; .~mall Group Ranquet Room
'\1 Open Sundays Noon-10 p.m.

13330 E. Ten 'Mile Rd. Warren, Mich
Across from Bi.Coun Hos ital 754.5555

"THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
BAR.B.'Q RIB DINNER ,..•:}4. 95

. WHOLE SLAB BAR-B.Q RIBS..•,$7.95

Concerns over Dutch Elm Disease Shared by Experts

EIIlI Report
Eyed in GPF

Two tree service experts only in The Pointe, but in
are of the opinion that thc other communities.
precious elms not touched or These two experts were
killed by the dread Dutch steadfast in their opinion of
Elm Disease should be spray- two sprays a year with
ed at least twice a year if the methoxychlor, a much lesser
elm bark beetle is to be at toxic chemical than DDT.
least effectively controlled. which the Michigan Depart.

Larry Shock, of Shock ment oi Agriculture. (MDA).
Brothers Tree Service, War- ordered discont\nued several
rent whose firm does most years ago because of its dead.
of the elm' spraying in The .ly affect on bird life.
Pointe. and Ernie Smallridge, Donald L. Parrott, of Har.
of the eal Fleming Landscap. vard foad, who has expressed
ing and Tree Service. of De. concern regarding two sprays
troit. the company~ expert a year, feels that if private
on elm disease and its con. owners should request this
trol, viewed this disease. service, it should be done on

Both firms contract to both public and private elms
spray both publicly.owned on a city.wide basis.
and privately-owned elms, not He has gone through con.

siderable trouble and expense
to investigate the problem
because of his concern for
the beautiful shade trees,
even to the extent of travel.
ing to Lansing to talk to
Robert L. Fitzpatrick, super.
visor of the limA.

Mr. Parrott, on recommen.
dation of the supervisor,
wrote to, and received litera.
ture from, the Great Lakes
Forest Research Center, Ca.
nadian Research Forestry
Service, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., and also to Michigan
State University. from which
he received a bulletin on the
blight.

The bulletins received from
both the research center and
MSU indicated one spray a
year with methoxychlor is
adequate. giving the trees
150 days of protection, or
through m.id.August if the
spray is applied as close to
bud. opening as possible.

Mr. Fitzpatrick stated he
had given a cursory examln.
atlon of several labelll for
their direction for treatment,
and all Indicated that one
treatment a year was sufflcl.
ent. Two treatments would be
a label violation subject to
misuse enforcement by the
Environmental Protection A.
gency, (EPA).

However, there seems to be
a dispute who hu control
over the enforcement of label
control, the state or the fed.
eral government, accord In.
to tho Burvey mad. by Mr.
Parrott.

Mr. Shock and Mr. Sman.
rldlle. who expressed as much
concern for the ,elm., pointed,

Farms Director or' Public
Service John A. Defoe reo
cently presented the Farms
Council a Dutch Elm disease
report for this ~'ear.

This report is the result of
a survey conducted by Mr.
Defoe's department. The sur.
vey. is done twice a year and,
in all cases where there is
not conclusive evidence of
Dutch Elm disease, samples
are taken to Lansing ior fur.
ther analysis.

The report stated the fol.
lowing:

• N u m b e r of trees in.
fected with the disease and
removed, private property,
two. city property, none.

• Dead and dying Ebns,
private, 67, city, 11.

• Total Elms removed,
private, 69, city, 11.

• Elms sampled and found
negative, prIvate, one. city,
none.

Mr. Defoe said the number
of Elm trees left in The
Farms after the September
r e p 0 r t are approximately
2,1500 city trees and 2,000 pri.
vate trells,

In the 1977 report,. the
total of both city and private
trees IOlt II 80. In 1976 the
total was 66.

The worst year for the
disease was 1969, when 197
trees wero lost to Dutch Elm
dlscase.

Running Game Nets NHS w~"
By loe Sure inK tack 1e s. Ottoni then

After losing two strallht, blocked a Lancer punt, but
the North High School varalty the sreen and gold failed to
football team bounced back capitalIze as they fumbled
wlth a 21-6 victory over {be ball back to L'Anse
L' Anile Creuee on Saturday, Creuse. .
October 8, . The fourth quarter proved Wafer thin .Ilca of tender b~f .auteed.wlth

The purchase efa new hoirlil.pr the selling of your c\,lrrent~lIai~ bad field condl~=,~ be..~n~ty., ~5{i~\~, <,;.C)~o.DB. Served 0" • sub roll. Witb or W\tbout
home represents Q.moiilr:decISloi'f~li~;",~\!llrrt In yourtrm,petb~"ked'~~""~~"f~ ..'. cbeese and/or Itanan sauce,
life. Because of the ~bu~nds,of dollors'myolYJ."d.':[H!sicertolnly . .. e1t~"'i'~!J.8~erJ.," OO.sc0rea nis second touchdown .
a step to be taken With thebes!. professldfl6i''lldvlceand assist. .8ure.foo~:..Uie ;.mucL,aad,Oi- the game after North re!o " .
once available. Why do we at Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. fileI opened up the seoring on a ceived the ban on an inter-
that we con provide this advice and assistance? 4O-yard drive. ception by Pierick.

T ig h ten d Paul Radman Stafford was the leading
Step one begins with the appraisal and determination of S cor e d a touchdown for rusher of the game with

Ithe sale prite. The methC'd used helps the owner understand North on a pass from quarter. yards.
exactly whot the app'oisol represents and where the home value back Harry. Gemuend. The
stclI1ds in rdation 10 othel homes currently on the market. point.after attempt by Karl

Immediately after the listing we assure that the home is Tech put North ahead, 7.().
brought "to the attention of all area brokers ond begin an ex. Later in the first quarter,

I tensive advertisi/)lf campaign. Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co., c the L'Anse Creuse defense
Imember of Electronic Realty Associates (ERA), can offer c service forced the Norsemen to punt, ... FORTHE SYMPHONY.COBO
Inot available through other area brokers. We present your home but the Lancers dropped the CONCERTS,MASON,liA~D EN

ball on the 40 yard line and MORusFIC,sHHeARLLTHEVEAENTROJ.RTHNe'CN,..

!
electronically to thousands Of. associotes not.ionwide. With the' c
hundreds of executives being transferred daily this !xposure Scott Engel picked up the ~ ......... It '
greatly increases the possibility of selling your home. fumble for Nortb. ' . ......-...::r

j '.' Gemuend soon connected to the T.U
As 0 member of ERA, we can also offer ony prospective with Rich Vermeulen for 24 THEONLYPLACE

. purchaser 0 worranty on your home, This warranty protects the yards and. running .backs YOU'LLFINO ALLTHESE:

I
buyer against any acc.idental failure of the plumbing, heating ,or Steve Arthu.r and Bruce - DANCING. eNTERTAINMENT
electrical systems of your home. This. added feature may be Stafford brodight the Norse- - FAMOUS CHUCK MUERDININO
, h N - PENTHOUSE VIEW OF DETROITlUst eough to COnvince a buyer to pure ose your home. '0 men inside the Lancer five. _ SPECIALCAREFOR

lather broker in the ,oreacon offer this worranty. yard line. It looked like, SPECtALOCC:ASIONS

1 Finally, it co';'es down to people. We feel we have a stoff North would dominate the 'a
Ithat offers the persgnal professional approach that you demand game but Tom Cook of . ~-

lond deserve. They will keep you informed weekly on the activ- L'Anse Creuse picked off a CJi*,....
ities in your behaif, lhey are available at all times to answer Gemuend pass on the three. .
ony questions you may have. They are people who by interest yard line and ran it back 97
and troining wont to assure you the 'best possible. return on yards to narrow the seore to
yOur investment. 7-6. The two pOint conver- am FIG«. Ho1el lion"""'"

sion was unsuccessful. 965-0200
The second quarter devel •. _

oped into a defensive battle
with fine performances com.
ing from North's defensive
line. However, after receiving
a punt on the 5().yard line,
the Norsemen offense began
to roll again.

The Lancers were fooled
l;ln a 19'yard draw play run
by Arthur. This brought on a
pass attempt from the 21.
yard line but again, it was
intercepted on the five to
halt another possible score
for North.

In the third quarter, L'Anse
Creuse suffered several pen.
alties and were dropped back
to their own seven-yard line.
North forced a bad punt and
found themselves with excel.
lent field position inside the
Lancer!s 15.

S t a f for d finally broke
through for a 14-yard touch.
down to give North a 13-6
lead. Tech then added the
extra point to make it 14-6.

North's de fen s e again
turned in some fine perform.
ances following the kickoff
with John Pierick, Clay Ottoni
and Rick Stratelak contribut.

39~.
39C LB.

39fA.
IOe EA.

DELIVERY
ONLY

7:30- 10:00p.m.
7,30 - 12:00 p.m.

99~.
$1.29 LB.

$1.79 LB.

882-9555

WiNINGS G' lU 1-'744
fAsr SIDE ANr>,

C.OS5l 'OIHH!

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCHEN,
PlUMBIHG and ElECTRIC

All HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
INCLUDING WALL WASHING, CAR~ET

(LEANING AND PAINTING!

6:) KERCJl"~V;\L
(OLONI,\I, "'ED"~R;\L BUILDING

Grosse Pointe Farms

REMODEL NOW!

16711 MACK AVEat YORKSHIRE
8 8 5 71 4 0 OPEN 9-8 Daily.

- . OPEN 10-2 Sunday

..W~N-Z--IE -' Hew Iocil ~ridinl;u5 N codes require that........:.-.a~ciwtg - your. property. lie:
, ~ updated prior t.:

~.,..fP.. ADDITIONS - sellinl or.re.rentinJ.
~~ RSM90ElING Ellioy tllis improve.

777 -6840 S.'~~' ment while you are
jjvint in your home'.

HOURS•. DINEIN- TAKE OUT
DUIVERY

MON.-WED. 4,00.7:30 p.m.
THURS.-SAT. 4:00.7:30 p.m.
S~DAY 11:30. 7:30p.m.
75' ~IVlRY OlAllGl - A SQtvla Of Till GOlDUI COffIEPOT RESTAUIlAHT

- SperiQlbhlg in BROt1.STED
CUU.:.K;E:\'. ;:;SU. SilUBIP & PO'lWI'Ut;S

PACKAGE LIQUOR, WINES & BIERS

ITALIAN LAMBRUSCO
WINE SALE!

NEW FROM NABISCO
Crunch Crowd Snack Items S::'E 494

Washington State Golden or Red

DELICIOUS APPLES
FANCY BARTLETT PEARS
CALIFORNIA LARGE

PASCAL CELERY
CUCUMBERS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR PRIME

CHUCK ROAST
ENGLISH OR

ROUND BONE
CENTER CUT

BORDEN'S MilK Gal. "$34.

ROUND STEAK.
CUBE STEAK

4:~-a.~~,.'~. :0'''' ~. ~I~~?), .iJJ~q

• ~ ~e :ci''''
• ~e<);.'1>" oc,,,o~~ ~ ~

,,'\'<8' \ ..'(j;'l>o4, • . ~,.."
J>~ . ~~\...~

~~ ~1-
t!.,.1(1 ~ ~ GENERAL
'? ~ ADMISSION $4.00

•\~ CHECK YOUR WEEKEND
.t.lO' DETROIT NEWS

. •....' AND FREE PRESS
FOR OUR WEDNESDAY

"TOP JAZZ 25" SCHEDULE

$1.99 LB.

VERNORS

GINGER ALE 81~T~~.$1_29
BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS $109
ICE CREAM V2 Gal. •

Thursday, October 13, 1977

Single Parents to Host Dance
Grosse Pointe Chapter 192 bers ~nd alumnae. Dress is

of Parents Without Partners, semi.formal and tickets are
(PWP), is hosting a Colum. $4 for members and $5 for
buS Day Dance at the Loch. guests and prospective memo
moor Country Club, 1018 Sun- bers. '
ningdale drive, on Friday, For information and direc.
october 14. . ,lions, phone Thelma Pollard

The dance IS opell to all i at 8822232 or Gllil Rusche at
single parents, PWP mem: 8843863.



treasurer, Joyce Payne, and
secretary, Bernard Chaisson:

Past president of the Or"
ganization is John Cobau;
Parcells' principal is Morris
F. Hanzek.

Among the events planneq
for the coming year, are a
Back to S!=hoolNight Wed~
nesday, October 19, Parcells:
Fall Bazaar on December 3
and a Winter Concert on De;
cember 14.

ebody
sYOU.

Thursday, October 13, 1977

Parcells PTO Picks' Officers

By Pat Rousseau

Want To Have ... a new fall makeup.
colors to go with all the beautiful faU fashions?
Call Anna for a relaxing and beneficial facial
al').d individually designed makeup at the
Greenh;mse, 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.•Long Sleeve ... light weight turtle neck
shirts in handsome solid colors and argyle pat~
terns have just arrived at Picard-Norton, 92
Kercheval. •The Wonderful Fashion Accessory ... the
shawl! In the window of Maria Dinon, 11 Ker-
cheval, you'll see paisley and solid color
shawls giving the newest look to coats. They
are nicely priced ... $25 for a 58" square.

•Ginny Bowen . . . owner of .~
Azteca de Oro is off to Mexico, ....[1'""" .. ,;~;".
Guatamala and San Salvadore to I~:~'
see new designers for the shop. t\: ....tl.~ 1

She. will be bringing. back fas.hion~.;., , /;7
treasures with her. New arnvals ---
right now are the darling hand-woven tunic
dresses and jumper dresses for little girls. The
tunics can be worn over pants. There are also,:,
new patch shirts and wrap skirts . . . 72
Kercheval. •It's Not Too Early ... to think CHRIST-
MAS, especially if you have .a. personalized
gift in mind, Our large assortment of sweaters,
purses or sleepwear are great gift suggestions.
Lucile. key rings, bracelets and the new lug-
gage tags are other ideas. Ready to be mono-
grammed for special gift-giving! Personally
yaurs, 84 Kercheval.

What; new on
JI-IEI-IIll

•Have You Seen ... the "SOFT-
. WORKS" from Sigma? See them in
, the' window of the League Shop,

7!it. J.niI " 98 Kercheval. Then see the rest of-,U/. the collection inside. Very differ-
.~ , ent. Great tits! iJJ;~.'
-7 Take Advantage ... of the ~~
10% discount on C.hristmas wrap . •. . : ..'.
and tags through October at.. .': i

Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval. . ~ . . _. .' .~-.

Individually Designed ...
picture frames by MAGGIE'S
FANTASIES. These exquisite
lucite frames are uniquely
highlighted with co lor f u I
flowers, stripes and polka dots
and are available in all sizes.

They make ideal Christmas gifts and 'are
found exclusively in the Detroit area at the
Sign of the Mermaid, 75 Kercheval.

•Seasons Of Paper, 115
Kercheval . . . is ready for
Christmas with gifts, candles,
~.@tull!t.;.llQld~n•..bt'ASIl" .bl-1r,ri-
cane la~ps;' cardsl Christmas
wrappings, ribbons, stationery,
suncatchers and Christmas
decorations for the home.•Admired rn The Window ... of Carl Sterr,
8n Kercheval, handsome all wocl slacks for
men in gray or camel flannel embroidered
with small pheasants ... Also navy or forest.
green corduroy slacks with the same distinc-
tive design. TU 2-3590. _

Parcells Middle School
PTO elected a new slate of
pfficers for the 1977-78
school year at a Thursday,
September 20, meeting of the
executive board.

Elected president ~ a s
Mary Roland. Father vice.
president is Robert Goulder,
the mother vice.president,
Edith Petrosky, teacher. vice.
president, Rowene Neidow,

Shores .Youth
Critically Hurt

1902 STRUtE
The first President to act

as mediator in a labor dis.
pule was Theodore Roose.
velt, who personally at. ~.
t~mpte~ to settle the a.nthra- ,Qj]. 'i "; ~"

,.cite strike of 1902, said the I ..,~)
iabor department.

.,. ...

What Goes 01.
at

YOlir Lib..ary
By William T. Peters,

Director of Public Libraries

.-::1::-.......~ ..
Aid Association :ll:' ••'l!
for Lutherans W::.:!!il.•••h~••
Appleton, Wisconsin • u.
Fraternali!e Insurance J••

The camera has captured
photogenic Nepalese temples,
and there are shrines with
giant Buddha eyes looking at
the world in all four direc,
tions. Daniel Lynch, 18, of Bal-

The city of Kathmandu is lantyne road, crashed his car
filmed froJ'!la plane, and to into a tree in Provencal road
see Mount Eve res t, Dr. on Friday, September 29, at
Theurle took a plane to 11:21 p.m. He was uncon.
Kukla, a typical Sherpa vii. scious when found, and reo
lage. mains in a coma at Harper

The Sherpas are the people Hospital where he is listed
of Nepal whose ancestors in critical condition as of
have hven for, thousands of I Monday October 10.
years at an altitude of 12,000 ' ...
feet. They can carry the Mr. Lynch waS drIVIng hIS
heaviest of loads to the tops 1970 BMW.north on ~roven.
of the high mountains with. cal road when he faIled to
out need for extra oxygen. negotiate the curb. His car

The public is invited to swerved off the road, then
attend this performance with. swung acr~ss the thorough.
out charge. A reception for f~re ~nd hit the tree broad.
Cinema League members and Side In front of 290 Proven.
their invited guests follows. cal.
~_... I Farms Cpl. Otto Glanert

L hand Pat r 0 I man Clarenceut erans. Reichling answered the call
• and notified the fire depart.

Career ment for assistance.
O rt'ty The Farms ambulance ar.ppo unl rived with Firemen Robert~=,wf.:"\~":':"~h:: Gmerek and John Fischer.
,mpo"."' wilh ~,.,..... Un. It was accompanied by a lad.
~:;~-::Clthr~~~n~~;li~rt:~dcr truck and Sgt. Thomas
,a, .. , Atl " i.. ,onl. I Chtippell and Donald Easton.

The c.ar was w rap p e d
around the tree with the
driver pinned inside. It took
firefighters over 15 minutes
to pry Mr. Lynch from the
wreckage.

He 'was transported to Cot.
tage HospitaL At 9:30 a.m.
the next day. Mr. Lynch was
taken to Harper Hospital's
intensive care unit.

------------- - -"-- ..__ ._----_._---_._---

" ,

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E WI S

. The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "Nepal,"
a 16mm movie by Dr. Walter
Theurle, APSA, when it meets
Monday,October 17, at 8 p.m.
in the War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore
road.

Dr. Theurle, well-known
author and photographer.
found that there is probably
no other country where film-
ing is more pleasant than in
Nepal. The colorfully dressed
people are willing to cooper'
ate with the photographer
without expecting payment
for posing.

The drive from India to
Nepal on a highway over the
llimalayas was difficult, but
contains spectacular views,
The 100-mile drive. which
took eight hours, stopped at
the Pokhara Valley, which
should rate high among the
beauty spots of the world.

The movie sho~s clear blue
lakes, hills covered with rice
terraces, with the 28,OOO.foot
high Annapurna mountain
range in the background.

'. '. .. ,

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Schools

Know Your Schools

ultima
contemporary hair \design

Fr•• Haircut. by Prof••• lonal.
for Contemporary Young Women

during our training workshop
to be held on Oct. 24, 1977.

Latest NewVork Styles. Limited style choices.
for Oct. 24177 workshop.

Please Call for App',t
18318 Mack Ave., GP Farms

881-0182

, . ' '" .. \ ... '.. ~. ' ......

... ".' .... ~,~...... ' .....

..

YCrosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR DIBI A Anteebo Publishers.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,

'GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
$econcl CIa.. POlta;e Paid at Detroit, M"hj~n

One of the most frequent than the average class size by
questions ilsked by citizens subject area and level which
during this time of year in. prevailed during the 1975-'16
volves the issue of class size. school year. This provision
In an earlier column, while shall also be applicable to I~.,---
commenting on recent reo counselor pupil ratios. The g I a mOl' i z at ion of real man while keeping the
search on class size, I indio "If, in the opinion of the today's sport hero has made legend alive.
cated my own view. by stat. association, there is an in. the more gifted or brazen In the summer of '76 the
ing:" crease in class size resulting ones richer than kings and Detroit Tiger baseball or.

"Regardless of researci'i"Ort from the failure of the Board more visible than presidents. ganization came up with a
the topic, we know that small to exert such reasonable ef. Super.stars have discovered new player. A 2l_year.old
enrollments are preferable to forts as required by this pro. that one way of adding a bit right hanaed pitcher with
1 g II t. t s of V1'sl'onof the procedures pro. more money to already swol. only two years experiencear e enro men s In erm 1 11 b k l'n the ml'nor leagues namedth' rt t' f 1 ss v1'ded under Article IX, en wa ets is to write a 00e 1mpo an Issue 0 ca. b t'h h thO Mark Steven Fl"drych won 19t d the (Grievance Procedure), shall a ou ow t eyovercame eroom man8gemen an dd d h' d f N games whl'le losl'ng nl'ne. Heb'I't f t h t' d' l'd apply." 0 5 an ac leve ame.' owa I 1 Y 0 eac ers 0 III IV i 'th' f b'l was a J'oyto "'atch, He talked1. d t I', tll Our overall elem'entary hme, to say no mg 0 a I. nua Ize an 0 persona l..e e . d II ' to the ball. He picked up thet chi g 1 a 'g roc ss class average for the current Ity. oesn't a ow them to Sitea n. e rnm p e. d d 't b k nickname "Bird," Thousandsyear is 25.26pupils. This rep. own an wr1 e a 00, so

"Therefore, we will con. resents the most favorable with a single exception the of fans packed Tiger Stadium
tinue to strive for class en. situation we have had within books reviewed here are co. to see this baseball pheno
rollinents which are as favor- the last 20 to 25 years-per. authored.. menon,
able as possible, given the haps longer. Muhammad Ali with Rich. Mark Fidrych and ,Tom
realities aft d constraints ard Durham, THE GREAT. Clark, NO BIG DEAL, (Lip.
placed upon us by our finan. At the high school level EST: My Own Story, (Ran. pincott, 1977), is the story of
cial circumstances." our current ove:-all average d H 1975)' 'tt this remarkable at hie t e.of 26.05 students, (excluding om ouse, , IS Wfl enAlso, class size is addressed by Richard Durham, a pro. Tiger fans will enjoy the.

music and physical education fessional writer who has adventures of Mark as he
in the current master agree. which are expected generally known AU for more than 20 progresses from an unknown

I ment between the Grosse t be h t 1 g ) .'pointe Board of Education 0 somew a ar er , IS years. The writing is in keep. pitcher to become a national

L h Ed . approximately the same as in ing with the picture most celebrity. Much of Fidrych's

,
'.,'"..,' etter5 tot e l tor ~~~o~h~~,~~sse Pointe Edu. the past. people have of the heavy. innocence and exu)lerance
, • ' Our overall staffing ratio, weight boxing champion. Ali's comes through, as the book

That portion of the con- based on preliminary figures, strong religious convictions is written' from tapes ,Tom
tract relating to class size shows that we 'Currently em. are made known throughout Clark made while interview.

To:tbe Editor: Sincerely, states: ploy 59,8 professionals per the book. ing him.
,Dear Friends and Neigh. Catherine Lang, "The Board recognizes that thousand students, as com- .Written with a surprising Pictures of the 1976Tigers

borB: I take this occasion to Of Fleetwood road, there are certain standards pared to 57.1 last year _ a amount of warmth and ten. and a number of charts add
thank you. I cannot person~ Grosse Pointe Woods as relate to class size which definite improvement which derness, at times the book is interest to the book.
aUi. express my deep person- (Editor's Note: Mrs. Lang are desirable even though will benefit the instructional even sentimental. It probably Bill Bradley, LIFE ONTHE
al i1'atitude to you because is the'moUler.ln.law of Susan there is no empirical evi- program. comes close to revealing the RUN, (Quadrangle, 1976).No
Cdo not even know who all Lang and the grandmother dence which would support a co.author is needed by the
of you are. nut I have seen of Katherine and Jennifer given class size as universal. Rhodes' Scholar and All.
y~ in church, in school and Lang, who died in a fire at ly best. School Board Lauds 66 American basketball player.
in other places. their Prestwlck road home "Therefore, the Board After g r a d u at in gfrom
.~. refer particularly to ,early Thursday morning, pledges to exert its every .in- ,For V,olunteer Serv:ce Princeton, Bradley spent two

Gr.I>ssePointe Woods public September 29.) fluence, as it has been doing, It years at Oxford as a Rhodes
satety officers and the sur. .... ... ... to alleviate overcrowding of Scholar, then he signed with
1'P.Undingcommunities' fire To the Editor: classes. Insofar as the com: The Board of Education gratitUde passed by the the New York Xnickerbock.
dePartments, friends and On page one of your Oc- munity permits, the Board honored 66 of its hardest Board. ers.
niHghbors in Prestwick, tober 6 edition, an item was will continue to seek funds volunteers for their efforts Seven citizens r e c e i v cd' Using 20 days of a season
~eetwood and Lakepointe carried regarding the at- for add,itional staff and addi. on millage campaigns, stu. their second award in the as his framework. Bradley
~ds, my co-workers in the tempted suicide of a Woods tional teaching facilities to dent activities, parent orgil- program. They were Christel ~~vi~f~ac~~ndn:~~~yhe~rOpU!:.
GroSse Pointe Public SChool man. I am the wife of that meet increased enrollments nizations and in classrooms Amenda, Anne Berry, John fessional career to write of
Sl~i!m, the principals,. fac- man. and eliminate abnormally at the, fourth annual voIun- Cobau, Margaret Fox, Eva
1HtY., student 'body .and par- I believe I have'something .large classes, teer awards program Mon- Megatgle. Ernestine Motte the inspiring highlight!!, t~e
eiitS. club of North High to. say that all Grosse Pointe "The Board agrees that it day, October 10, at North and Marilyn Pillsbury. relentless routine, the gritty
SClaool and the. Board of. Woods residents should hear. wl'II.exe..f reasonable. efforts . R .. realism of a professional
.,,:#,;. • t High School. ecelVlng the honor for athlete .....He takes us on the
~cation. 0 u r wonderful policemen to effect elementary and sec. The workers were nomI. the firs.t tiJne were Richard court, and in the locker room
:::'t'Ou are this community can be credited with the fact ondary class sizes not greater nated for the awards by var. Amluxen, J e a n Anderson, in this very special book.

anO,you have given me love that my husband,is alive to- ---------~ ious citizen's in the school Patricia Bakeman, Daniel R. While there is warmth and
an!:! sympathy. d8Y.. SAAD SELECTED district and were judged not Beck, Dolores Berger, Connie compassion, sentimentality is

Thank you from the bQt.. .111dhon'tknli~wthe n.amelsof Pete Saad, of The Farms, only by the amount of time Brooks, Sharon Carlsen, Lyn. lacking as Bradley knbws all
tOI!tof my heart for you have ate Po cemen lOVO ved was selected' by Central devoted to the job, but also da Clute! Sandra Cook and about the mythology and facts
r~d my spirits in this hour but I must say that the care, Michigan. University's foot- by the extent of responsi- Joan Craig. • . of being a celehrity.
o~Jleep despair. . understanding and humane ban coach Roy Kramer as ability cairied in the position. ~ore were Emilia Cusenza; Dave DeBusschere, Willis

treatment .each one elicited, game captain for the Satur. Nominations were screened KflSten I?arnton, Joan De- Reed, Walt Frazier, Jerry
- could not be excelled. I sup- day, October 8 game played by a seven.member awards R~nne, Mary Dinan, AnJ!eLucas and other basketballQlS Offers Two pose we all take them for against Northern Illinois Uni. advisory council.. Recipients D1tma,rs, Guy Doyal, M~e greats are here. Great re~d.

. - granted until we need them. versity. Pete is a middle were awarded signed certifi. DuCom, Lolly Gerhardstem, ing :'~PR Workshops During the gru~ng, ten. guard in his Second season of cates of merit and were ~~ ~~~~~~n'GJ~~~.as Grula A man.o.nth,erun is Minne.
sion-filled hours t ey never varsity play. c named in a resolution of 0 the r s honored by the sota Vlkmgs quarterback

-\1-" 't-Lig-'- tt S'- I faltered, and we. the family, -. Board were Barbara' Haase Fran Tarkenton.
'yo Dlversl y ge .ChOO, certainly appreciate their in- \
under the leadership of Doris 0 V f h C I' Ted Harris, Elizabeth Hilgen~ In TARKENTON, by Jim
R&nke, will conduct two ~a~a~~e:~~ l~~~s t:u; ne. iewron~ t .e, apito . c,iorf,Cy Jaso11, Robert Judd, Klobuchar and Fran Tarken.
"~O-Oll~" <l:~\Q-: . " .,WWamB'---'wl" ", cc. ll,ettl'.. Ju..en....anll.,'J~.n t(lA,..(:U!l~f~daow;l87t1hpulmonarY re$uscitition); to ilii'il ilood 'POllce-totee,' <tne} :-.' .'.'."."".".'.-.' -_' .'.' '._.-.- ....~....._...... ;•...•.._. _' .' __ -II Kneisel, Margare~ha K 0 r t _ !lunday af~erno~n prof~~sion-
Jw,Ippeople deal witb emer- doct~r, Star of the Sea an.d schak Barbara Krauss, Helen al football comes to h.e. It
"Dciel such as suffocation, Austin clergy and the CriSIS The bill to remove jail Iand see the court statJst'ics LeonJrd and' Anne Lewis. offers personal portraits of
drowning and heart attacks. center people. sentences for possession of that show there lire only a More were Roberta Lo. some' of the great players,

His wife small, one ounce, amounts of few judges in the state now Cicero, Vincent LoCicero, Sue coaches and owners.
. Upon successful completion (EdUor'. Note: The offi. marijuana has been defeated sentencing young people to Loren, Patricia Manthe, Arno Tarkenton identifies the

01. the course, students will eers at the ICelle included again. jail on marijuana convic. b
receive certification from the Bet. Lt. Jack Patterson. Sgt. The fear of many legisla- tions, I believe it tips the Marcaccio, Gertrude. Mein- est and the dirtiest players;
~~rican Red Cross. James Davidson, Sgl Thomas tors and the b&sieissue is the scale to the point where gast, Kathleen Mitchell, Em. recreates the longest day of

:O~n to all members of the' Kane, Det. Thomas -Podesz, possible impact on usage by fines and probation are the ily Moellering, Betty Morris, his life, a playoff football
young people. It does not most reasonable penalty. Diane Mutach and Carolee game; describes the, Supercommunity who are at least wik, CpL Thomas Kerviog, Nicholson. Bowl syndrome; tells of his

13-yeJU'S-(lld,two sections of and Officers Bouald Hayden. help ~assage ~~at t~e spon. The 'personality .and mo. Still more were Ann Os. high school and college days
tht"course will' be offered. Thomas Hunke, Michael Cav. sor.thinks .man]Uana.ls harm- tives of the sponsor of the borne, Guila Papineau, Vir. in Georgia; and puts the
.. Section A W:m meet on auagh, Jack Treppa and DOD' less. I disagree w~th that bill killed its passage this ginia Peattie, Joyce Sanders, reader in the middle of the
S~.fui:'day,October 22,' from aJd Sun.) vlew as do most legislators. year. But the issue will reo Suzanne S h a r p e, Ruthann huddle and the locker room
9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Section B • • .; It does not help that the main, One way of stating the Sherman, Gay Shields, James that have served l1S his habi.
",lUbe offered on Saturday, To the Editor: ~ponsor ~eally wants t~ lega~ issue is: Would you think it Smith, Lucille Smith, Mar- tat in a record-breaking- 15.
October 29, from 9 a.m. to . The Grosse Pointe School lZe. manjuana. I d?n t llJl reasonable if your~child were garet Steele, Margaret Tracy. year career.
J 'p.m. and, Sunday, October System's policy on soccer neither do most legislators. sent to jail for 90 days for Lea VanEvery, Joan Warren, While the library is filled
30.. from 12 noon to 4 p.m. should be totally changed in Most of us simply want the being caught with a -lllari. Susan Witzke, Frank Zinil with sports' books reading
.' A- all f 11 th h' h h I law to be reasonable, want J'uana cigaret? I and Judith Zrimec. should take second' place to.. sm ee wi cllarged e Ig sc 00. to retain the law so that pos.
to cover .texts and materials. The school system says the session is a ,criminal offense --------:-.------- . Idoing. Of course, one of the
Each class is limited to 10 reason soccer is not a sane- but one with penalties which Le V. Colo ful N I most popular winter sports
students, therefor(! early reg- tioned sport is because it are reasonable and justifi. ague lews r epa is taking a plane to Florida.
\stration is advised.' interferes with other sports able and will be uniformly
:-'Contact Mrs. JueUthCorliss, in the school and it takes enforced. '
at 834-3477,after 6 p.~. or on away some of the athletes. It has been 'my experience
W1!ekendsfor more informa- Soccer is the newest grow- in working with drug pro-
tioit.. ing sport in the country in grams that the evidence' is

" ------- popularity and is one of the rather convincing to the ef-lfoodsSets least expensive sports to feet that the threat of jail
finance. pushE'.syoung people into aHearing Date The Neighborhood Club tight peer group and exposes

" -' .' has over 700 children en: them to other, far more dan'
- '.. rolled in the soccer program gerous, drugs.

... .A public heanng date of this year, so obviously there The bill provides incr~ased
MOnday, October 17, to con- is a lot of community support felony penalties'"for sale to
sider the request of the for this sport, minors. It retains the present
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club to Therefore I would like to penalty {or large possessions
construct two platform ten. see a change in the present of the drug.
nis .courts w.as s~t by the policy so that soccer can be, My amendments took out.v.;.~ Council at Its regular along with football, an ac. the provision which made
meeting Monday, October 3. cepted sanctioned sport. private use in a home legal
'The Planning Commission Sincerely, and which made possession

at its Taesday, September 27, Peter Loren, or use a civil matter rather
meeting recommended ap. Of Canterbury road, than a criminal one.
proval of the proposed con- Grosse Pointe Woods, The bill now provides pos.
struction and the site plan a North High School session of one ounce or less,
td'the council. Ninth grade student or use, of marijuana is a mis-

demeanor. Conviction would
subject the person to proba.
tion up to two years plus a
fine of up to $100.

When you stop to reflect
on the fact that even most
felony convictions result in
probation rather than jail

',..;"

&P".- Fourteen. .,'r: ," .. -

'; .. FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
i.,Membet Mi,h. Pr_ "'lIociation and Nationcl Editoricl A.. oeiotion
liI,Q'

ClASsified Ads, 882-6900 • Editorial; 882-029.
,_': . Display Advertising, 882-3500
ROPERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and PUBLISHER
WiLLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER
JeANNE BUCAR CLASSIFIED MANAGER
. . CREDIT MANAGER
JANET MUELLER FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR
AlliN WALLACE SOCIETY
ROGER A. WAliA NEWS EDITOR
JA){ES J. NJAIM " NEWS
SUSAN McDONALD , EDUCATION, NEWS
-WENDY K. SETTLE ,., .NEWS, SPORTS
MARY LORIMER , .ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTISING
CHARLES OICKSON ., ADVERTISING

. PHYLLIS NEAL , ' ADVERTISING
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR
DQROTHY SCHIMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHIRLEY ARNOLD '. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
J~N LOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LINDA LOUGH ,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Tt\MMY POLK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FRAN BACHA , CIRCULATION MANAGER
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Starry Celebration
For Navy League
Gerry Fisher to Be Honored at Women's Council's

35th Birthday Party: Lou Wilcox
Will Talk on Astrology

The Detroit Women's Council of the Navy
League of the United States has chosen next Thurs~
day, October 20, for something different in the way
of fund-raising: a Zodiac Benefit Brunch and Bridge
Party, starting at 11:30 o'clock at Lochmoor Club.

: In charge of it all is -
, Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox, of trolt Naval Armory; Mrs.

Loraine road, a vice-pres- Charles Gitlin, Mrs. Dwyer
ident of the Council, who Klnnucan, Mrs. Charles T.

Fisher and Mrs. Walter O.
will also be the expert Briggs.
during the talk on astrol- The Detroit Council began
ogy. a number of projects for

The Detroit Council was Navy penonnel .tatlon~d In
"born" under the silln of and around the city.
Libra, in October of 1942, "We also save a Navy Ball
and this October the Coun. each year," Mrs. FI.her notes.
ell 18 honorlns Mrs. Thoma. "The proceed. went to world.
K. Fisher, who WllS Instru. wide pro!ech which bene.
mental In Its organization. fitted the Navy, Coa.t Guard

Mrs. Fisher In 1942 was or Marine•."
Geraldine Marcoux, appoint. The Detroit Men'. Co~cll
ed Miss United States Navy was organlled In 1950. oer.
by then.Secretary of the ry'. husband ha. served al
Navy Frank Knox. Its president al well as pre.'

"My duties consisted pd. Ident of the state orlaniu'
marlly of publlc relations tlon.
work," Gerry Fisher says. She has twice been chair.

"1 traveled around the man of the Navy Ball, and
country during World War has served the Women'.
II, giving speeches and sell. Council in other capaclties
iltg war bonds and planning throughout the years.
balls for Navy Relief." Other ear I y Women'.

While In New York, Mrs. Councll member. were Mn.
Fisher became interested In Ed.el Ford. Mrs. Louis
the Navy League for Women ,Braun, Mrs. Richard Joy,
and Its work for the Navy.' Mrs. Anan Whittington, Mr •.
"The Navy League was re. James Murfin, Mrs. Ernest
ferred to as the 'Civilian ann Wemp, Mrs. Stuart Irwin,.
of the Navy' ," Mrs. Fisher Mrs. Robert Kales and Mrs.
recalls. "When I returned to Sidney Chapin.
Detroit, I brought back the According to utrololer
charter which enabled De. Lou WUcox, Mrs. Fisher, I
trolt. women to form their charming Gemlnl, bas planets
own counc11." / in her horoscope indicating

Serving with her on the public relations ability and
first board were Mrs. Rich. the fixity of purpose neces-
ard Brodhead, wife of tbe s8rY to get things done.
captain in charge of the De- (Continued OD Page 30)

ett Scranton.
The soelal hour starts at

11:30 o'clock. Luncheon at
12:30 will be followed by the
fashion show.

,';:'~f,{{~

lly. They'll be present and represent-
ative of all the wQmen ofl all gen-
erations who liVe in the parish when
the Saint Paul Altar Society salutes
the women of the parish at its an-
nual fashion show and luncheon l1ext
Wednesday, October 19, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

,

CHARLES M. GRIMSHAW, Grosse. Pointe North High
of Trombley road. School 1974 g r a d u ate

• • • JEANNE ZAMBORNES,
Marietta College senior daughter of MR. and MRS.

PAUL RUBLE, son of DR. STEVE ZAMBORNES, of
and MRS. PAUL RUBLE, of Morningside drive, has reo
East Jefferson avenue, a 1974 ceived her degree as a Medl-
graduate of Groue f()inte cal Laboratory Technician
South F.figh SChoo~will rep. . .
resent. the Detta UpsUOl,las from Macomb Community
a member of the 197'1.1978 College.
Inter.fraternlty Council. (Continued on Page 30)

tush, John Nlenltedt and
L. D. Browning are coordi.
natlng the event, while tic.
kets and reservations are
bellti handled by Mrs. Ever.

(

I

Four Generations of Saint Paul-ites
l !

It I

d •. 1III' 'j;,

.. ... ," ~......

MRS. CHESTER F. CARPENTER.
(seated, right), her daughter MRS.
JOHNB. CUSHMAN, (seated. left),

.her daughter MRS. WILLIAM K.
FAIR and her daugh ters, LINDSAY
FAIR, (on Mrs. Cushman's lap), ond
LAUREN FAIR are a four-generation
Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore fam-

LEWYN, dlugh~l' of MR.
and MRS. RENE HAELE-
WYN, of Stanhope avenue,
THOMAS A. HAMMER, son
of MR. and MRS. ROBERT
HAMMER, of Heather lane:
DAVID W. MARSTILLER,
JR., 80n of MR. and MRS.
DAVID W. MARSTILLER,
of Hampton r 0 a d; and
CHERYL L. BITTNER,
daughter of' MR. and MRS.
GEORGE F. BITTNER. 01
Loc:hmoor boulevard.

• • •
Upsilon chapter of Alpha

Gamma Delta fraternity, of
University of Oklahoma, has
announced the recent formal
pledging "of JANE NIXON
GRI'MSHAW, daughter of
CO LON E L . and MRS.

Featured wlll be fuh\ons
from the Shop. of Watton.
Pierce, a delectable menu
and pmes. The Mesdames
Ralph Dilller, Addllon Bar.

DInner Meeting Slated
By Pi lambda Theta

PewabicTour for Questers

The Detroit Alumni Chap-
ter of Pi Lambda Theta, an
honors association for wo-
men in -education. will hold a
dinner meeting at Kingsley
Inn tomorrow. Friday. Octo-
ber 14, staning at 6:30
o'clock.

Wayne State University's
Dr. Cynthia COlvinwill speak
on "Motivating the Under-
Achiever," Interested educa-
tors may call Marge Drum-
mond, chapter treasurer. 881-
4719,for further information.

Grosse Pointe Chapter of bers will gather for a tour
Questers #147 resumes meet. starting at 10 o'clock tomor.
lngs with a field trip to the row, Friday morning,October
Pewabic Pottery, in ~ast 14.
.~.ven~\Vhel'e,~~. .....,The poUery.-:wu--fQlllldecl .

by Mary Chase Stratton,
originally from Hancock,. in
1909. Mrs. stratton re-d.ls-
covered old P~rsian formulas
for pro d u c in g irrldescent
glazes. Many public buildings
and private houses are dec.
orated with Hne examples of
her tiles.

Grosse Pointe C hap t e r
Quester member Lillian Pear,
of Trombley foad. has pub-
lished a scholarly and beauti.
fully-illustrated his tory of
PewabicPottery, its people
and its products. .

Luncheon at the Detroit
Boat Club. sponsored by Miss
Mary Coyne. will follow the
tour.

~~ ..."":t.-..:a.-w.a.""'.a.""'.a.~.:e."":&..,.~.......:t;n:t:o'~ ••:t;A".a.""~'~~""""~"""""''''M''''M7.....V_VM"....,....:;:..7.,.';:'G:u:;:'''''A':;:'''? .•~.. ~flDoARRANGEMENT~
~ . ~

~ nOW and gift shop n
~u~ 17100 KERCHEVAL ~~
~n~ in-the- Village ~ ~~n.. .IJ~ ~• • ~-Mi.':." • •
~~ ~ ~~
~~ ~~.~Jt ••

~~ ~
~i~j presents ~4
:0:.. :-. ~n.~••~ t ~
~r? ~~ ~n~~~ ~~
~ ~,•i .••.~ ~~~.~ c =
~~ ~~:.. ,: .... ~
~ ~i.. ~R ~~
JCi Pi.. ~
~. ~ ~
~~ ~
~ M~ M;J '. M

I~GODIV1!
h WL- _""L.L_ iii
" tJr~~ a
I for that someone special ~

on SWEETEST DAY 6
Blended of natural ingredients .•. creams. fruits, 'I

I nuts all as fresh as nature allows. Gift boxed. ~

1 lb. '8.50 1/2 lb. with8 silk rose '5,50 ~
1/4Ib. $2,50 21b. '17,50 ~

,~a:l3ZD.3~XD~

Shortand to
The Pointe
At Lawrence In.titute of

TechnolollY'. 48th commence.
ment exercises, RALPH E.
CROSS, of North D(lepIBnd!
road, prell dent and chief ex.
ecutlve offlcer of The Cro••
Company, Fruer, was award.
ed an honorary Doctor of
Enslneerin, desree. Havln,
more than 20 patents in hi.
name, and beln, the recipient
of many honors from pro.
feuional englneerln, socle-
tiel, he served al president of
the National Machine Tool
Bullderl Anoclatlon in 19715
and wa. nominated World
Trader of, the Year in 1976.

• • •
Named to the Dean's List

for the second seme.ter at
Hillsdale College were BER-
NICE EUGENIE DURANT,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
RICHARD DURANT, of Lin.
coIn road, who 'achieved a
4.0 averase; NANCY E.
KING, daughter of MR. and
MRS.ROBERT S. KING, JR.,
of Lakeland avenue: MAR-
GARET J. MELLEN, daugh.
ter of the HARRY W. MELo
LENS, of Lakeland avenue:
KATHLE~NL. POTTER,
daughter of MRS. LOIS G.
POTTER, of Kenwood road:
S USA N J. REINHARD,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOHN H. REINHARD, of
Lexington road: and LORET.
TA RUTH SPRY, daughter
of the DWIGHT C. SPRYS,
of Pemberton road. More are
JILL BERNADETTE HAE-

A
Heavenly Suede

in Cranberry.

/rom ou"
Co Ileelion

Yes, it ;s
hand washable.

TU 1.1505

WOMIN'S PAO ••

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Rd.
Punch and Judy Block

We also style men's hair!

Call fo, Malee-over appointmenf today.

Bart EdmondHair. Ikln lalon
GRO.SSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886-6060

Ev.nlna H_olI~

Open Dally
9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Open Saturdays

From Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

(Continued on Page 23)

Theatre Arts opens its 67th season Friday, Oc-
tober 21, with a performance of William Marchant's
uTo Be Continued" at the 'Players Playhouse in
East Jefferson avenue.

Beforeo the curtain rIses at 1:30 o'clock, Mrs.
Diamond Phillips, president, will welcome memo
b,rs and their guests to this premier 1977-78 pres.
eJ?tation of the all-woman drama club.• • •

In the cast of the three-aet drama are Mrs.
John Diebel, Mrs. James Conti, Mrs. J. Charle.
Markley, Mrs. Victor Benjamin,. Mrs. William
,Tumer, Mrs. PhUlips and Mrs. Arnold Combrinck.
Graham, .

Mn. Paul Koch and Mrs. Bernard Whitley are
directing, Co-producers' are the Mesdames David
Coolidge and Ellwyn Gilbert. Mrs. Richard Hanna
I. holding script.

Lighting is being handled by Mrs. James Doll,
properti,s by Mrs. Joseph Meogden and Mrs. Theo.
dore Wortman whose committee members are Mrs,
Marvin Beaupre and Mrs. George Grenzke.

Completing the COfitume committee of co-chair.
men Mrs. John Hastings and Mrs. Thomas Williams
are Mrs. Joseph Chojnowski and Mrs. Frederick
Van Assche.
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Guild to Host
Autltmn Party

JACOBSON'S BABY WEEK SALE

Save now on baby's wardrobe needs. . .

Thursday, October 13 thru

Saturday, October 22

Josiah Harmar OAR
To Meet October 15

Mrs. Robert R. Bell w)11
entertain the General Josiah The Bon Secours Hospital
Harmar Chapter, Daughters G.uild is sponsoring a benefit
of the American Revolution. for the hospital, an autumn
this Saturday, October 15, at luncheon and card party,
a 12:30 o'clock luncheon in next Thursday, October 20. at
her Sterling Heights home. noon at the Harper Woods

Mrs. O. L. Henke, the Community Center.
DAR's state chairman of Prizes will be featured.
genealogy, will speak on Donation is $4.50. 'rickets
"Heraldry - Its Meaning." may be obtained by contact.
Members a're requested to ing Mrs. Roderick l\IcKnight,
bring their coats of arms for 886-7567. or Mrs. Peter Rup.
discussion: rich, 773.3980.

At the business meettng ----, -----
following, state conference II hostesses arc the Misses Ruth
reports will be given. Co. llnd Florence Pendell,

SIDE-SNAP UNDERSHIRTS

with tabs. 3-1 e mos: 2.40 and 3.00

HOODED TOWELS, terry, pastels 3.15 and 3.40

WASH CLOTHS, terry. assorted 2/1.00 and 2/1.25

JUICE BIBS, assorted prints 1.70

TRAINING PANTS. 2-4 sizes 2.60

FinED CRIB SHEETS, solids 3.30 ~nd 3.90

FinED CRIB SHEETS, prints 3.50 and 4.00

TODDLER P.J.'S, SEF polyester, 1-4 sizes 5.40

STRETCH TERRY COVERALLS. sizes S.M.L 4.00

ACRYLIC SWEATERS. 12.24 mos; 2-4 sizes 3.90

lONG SLEEVE POLOS.9-24 mos; 2-4 sizes 2.10 to 2.70

PRINT AND SOLID OVERALLS, 12.24 mos; 2-4, 3.60 and 3.90

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SLACKS, prints, solids; 2-4,2.40 to 3.20

The Book Review Group of
the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church Women's Associa.
tlon will meet Tuesday, Oc.
tober 18, at 1 o'clock In the
church'. Barbour Chapel to
hear Mrs. John H. Mozena
discuss liThe Gift of Inner
HeaUng" and liThe Exper.
ience of Inner Healing," both
by Ruth Carter Stapleton.

Reservations for lunch
preceding the meeting may
be made by calling the
chuch office.

Book Review
Group to Meet

Jacob SonS

DISTINCTIVE ORIENTAL ELEGANCE
MODIRATEL Y PRICED

RECEIVING BLANKETS, cotton, 36" sq 2.70 and 3.60

CRIB BLANKETS. acrylic, 36"x50". > ••••••••••••••••••• 6.00

CONVERTI-QUllTS, polyester/cotton, assorted 9.00

GROBAGS, SEF polyester, birth-18 mos, 5.5<?

BLANKET SLEEPERS, SEF polyester. birth-6; 6-12 mos, 5.00

BLANKET SLEEPERS, SEF polyster. S.M.L-XL sizes .... 5.50

ACRYLIC BUNTINGS,

white and pastels, 1 size 7.00 and 9.00

SOUD OR PRINT GOWNS, flame.retardant .. 2.60 and 2.90

LAYEnE SIZE KIMONOS, flame.retardant 2.60

HOODED PRAM, SEF polyester, birth-1 e mos 5.50

ACRYLIC KNIT SHAWLS, assorted styles; colors, 5.20

SUP.ON UNDERSHIRTS

with tabs. 12.36 mos, , 2.00 and 2.40

Rummage Sale Set Thursday

/

The Women's Association Among the sale Items wlll
of the Grosse Pointe Can. be linens, books, records,
gregational/ American Bap- toys, attic treasures, shoes,
Oat Church is holding a rum. furniture, purses, all'kinds of
mage sale next Thursday. clothing for the whole fam.
October 20, in the Church Uy, appliances, jewelry and
Social HaU, from 9 in the sports equipment.
momin. until 3 in the after. There will be craft Items
noon. too, and many NEW offer.

Co.chairmen are Mrs. Ber- ings in the New Lothrop
nice Bates and Mrs. William Shoppe.
Frame. Special pro j e c t s The church is loealed on
chairman is Mrs. Edward the corner of Chalfonte ave.
Richert. I nue and Lothrop road.

October 24 Meeting Scheduled by MACLD
The next meeting of the parents are invited to attend.

Detroit Chapter of the Michl. Refreshments will be served.
gan Asaociation for Children Further information may be
with Learn!n. DillbiUUes 11 obtained by caJUng 839-812:5.
scheduled for Monda)' eve. • •• .
ninc. October 24, at ":30 MACLD's Itate conference,
o'clock at Peace Lutheran open to parente II well as
Church, EaR Warren avenue teachers and other profe ••
at Balfour road. Ilonal., will be held.thll fri.

Speakers will focul on Sib. day and Saturday, Oc:tober
14 and 15,!n Lan.ln,. Fur-

Un,. of Leamlnl DI.abled ther infonnatlon may be ob.
Children. Children a. well al talned by caUln, ~.

DBE Present,
Harvelt Party

Su.an 'Conltant Chapter
Dau,htel'l of the BritlJh Em.
plre hu acheduled a harve.t
luncheon and llahlon .how
for next. Thundl)', october
20, at the St. Clair Shore.
Reoreitlon Center In. Ea.t
JeffeNOn avenue, be.lnnlng
with a ho.pltallty hour at
11:80 o'clock,

Honored au•• ta wUllnc1ude
Mra. Alan H. S. Linton, wUe
01 the IrlU.h Con.ut Gen •

i lrat and honorary pre.14ent
01 the DBE In Mlchlganl Mrs,

, T. Frank Harrll, wUe of the
Canadian Con.ul, and Mrs.
RUliell H. Skltch, DBE na-

• t1onal,pre.ldent.
l Al.tiUn I M~,:lI. H.. "
Frenoh. re,ent, with lunoh- .. -
Ion arran,emenll"re )fi .. l";~'
Helen L. Arm I t r 0 n" of • .
Cadieux road, and Mrs. TIona.
Ruey We.nl, of Whittier road.

The DBE,. a naUonal or.
,.nilatlon for women of
British ancutry, iounded in
1008,' ral... fund. to help
IUpport re,lonal home. In
th. United State. for Senior
Cltizenl, lncludln, a mldwel'
tem faolllty in Brookfield,In.

Luncheon reservationl at
'1 per penon may be ob.
talned by camnl 881-467e by
Monday, October 1'7.

•omlng SOOR••••
THE

Dolls Are ,A Window on The Past

~ociety News Gathered from the. Pointes
t. ,.'

SENIOR CITIZENS
:: MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS .
• SHAMPOO STYLED PERM TINTS

.. seT HAIRCUT WAVE
", $4.50 $5,00 $15,00 $8.50

;::FRANCESCO'S
::, VILLAQ~ .HAIRO.RESSEAS\~:;,~~~::~:~~:o~,.....aB2~550

/:.i~,:f\
" ::'':'

... ~~

',*/ :
• ;f~ ,/
"i~'" , .:I',!.'

".~'

;~;

: Holding an antique doll, (circa back to health. The doll was a glf~
te63), which haa been, in her family from the famoul author and jurist
(or four genera tiona ia MRS. JAMES to .how hi. appreciation for their
LAFER, JR., (left), It WII given to kJndneu" MRS. ROY LEINWEBER,
Marllie'. great-Ilreat.aunt Arma How- (right), hold. a porcelain reproduc-
ill Kennedy kly a grateful Oliver tion of "Dream Baby.'" The original
Wendell Holme•. After the Battle of was made In Germany in the early
Antietam, al the .tory goe., Anna, 1901)'e.The doll. Ire 'two of hun-
ttJen leven years old, and her mother dred., antique and 'contemporary. on
~und Holmes' critically wounded view at Jacob.on'. during the Doll
I16n,Captain Oliver Wendell Holme., Fair which continue. through this
~r.,on their doorstep and nursed him Saturday, October 13...................
::COTTAGE HOSPITAL' AUXILIARY
: THE GIFT SHOP'GUllD
~ Presents
~ ,HOLIDAY MART
:: OctOber 27 (Thursday) 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

~

.. Frill Ballroom
, ;'; Glftl, Boutlqul, Luncheon, Attic Treuur ••

. --- ...
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78 Kercheval :
ON.THE-HILL
Grosse Pointe

Informal
Modeling
10-4

presenting ....

HOLLY'S
~JIABR.:;~,;oo,;

_:,-_'-'.thu,$t!e;,y~.'r;day'::~
Oct. J 3th-Oct. J4t .

..... ,' """"'-'

Studlflt •
• senlon

2ip, _

$14

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

big savings for teens on the

smocked jumper of soft cotton

corduroy with elasticized bodice.
Undoubtedly, it'll be their

favorite dress because it's made
for layering ... for teaming

with turtlenecks, cowled shirts

and soft blouses .. .for pairing

with jackets and sweaters.
navy, berry, tan. Sizes 6-14.

OPENTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL9:00

Jacobson'S

GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER:

, .• With the Grot Ones at MUSICHAil's

PO~ZZ
SERIES.

NEWPORT JAZZ MEL TORM.
FESTIVAL ALL STARS AND ORCHESTRA
Saturday,OCtober22,8:30 Friday,April 7,8:30. .'
PRIISERVATION PETER NERO
HALL JAZZ BAND Sunday,January 29,6:30
Thursday, March 9,8:30 •

. I • PEOOYLU
BUDDY'RIC", COUNT BAal.
AND ORCHUTRA .nll O,oIlHt'.
Sun.,November 13,6:30 Tuesday.April 25,8:30

Miss Leone Wed to Mark Cleary \~~j
J white wedding gown was sty- and cap sleeves: They carrtt~

Three Sisters of Bride Three Brothers of Bride- i led with cap sleeves, a Venice bouquets of ivy, baby's-breilt~
groom Are in W~ddin9 Party- Pair Are jlace.apPli9ued ~dice and a and pi~k stephanotis. :~~.. _ ,. draped Qlana skirt. Patrick Cleary was ~ ..

at Home In Royal Oak She wore a three-quarter man for his brother. In ~e:
. , ------- h t' length mantilla of Belgian usher corps were\ ~illiam::..t~

Samt Paul s-on-the-Lakesho:e was t ~ set 109 lace and carried an arrange- Cleary, Jr., and Michael :1>.: ....
Saturday, July 16, for the weddmg of :oemse Mar- ment of gardenias, stephan., Cleary, two other brothe£S,;
garet Leone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gerard otis and baby's-breath. Arthur Herman, James Ct(It(;..<i
Leone, of Mapleton road, and Mark Watson Cleary, She was attended by her ry and Jerome Howe. :::-:'
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Cleary, of Bir- sister, Melinda Leone, as The bride's mother wl?f!:~
mingham. maid of honor, and by brides- peach sherbet sil~. chiffo;p,:

teft to vacation at Poir.t maids Joan and Alicia Leone. with a pleated bodice, an4....'"
The 2 o'clock ri~es at West on Lake Michigan. two other sisters, Margaret gardenia corsage. The br~~~

which Monsignor Fran- Th ' t h . R I Gough, Margaret Thill and groom's mother selected x~:
cis X Canfield presided 0 k eTYhareba'd0J!le l~th °tYhaIElizabeth Cerre. chiffon printed in pink, ijl~~

. a. e rl e IS WI e Th' d t . k Q' d r and peach with a b<l\vwere fol1~wed by a re- J. L. Hudson Company, the elr us Y ~lD lana en e. '. ,~~
ception at the Grosse bridegroom with Michigan frock~ featured high, dral?ed necklme, and a gardema ~r::",
Pointe Yacht Club, after National Bank. neckhnes, wrapped saslles I sagt:_._ ':.~~
which the newlyweds The former Miss Leone's •. ~~

LAST 3 DAYS
TO RECEIVE

10'Jf1 DISCOUNT
ON YOURPERSONAL

CHRISTMAS
CARD
ORDERS.

•THE SQUIRREl'S IIEST
11149 MACK

"4 ••• 15
HOURS:

, MOH.-SAT.
to... 5:30 PM

821-3525

Quafit:r Nursing Care

.Mrs. Mark W. Clear

1t.i10ROUR'l" NURSING
HOME

Season Starts for Amit Club
Amit (American.! t a I i a n presidents are, respectively,

Professional and Business Miss Bridget Gioia, of St.
Women Club) will open its Clair Shores, and Mrs. John
1977.78 season with a meeting J. Puleo,. of Roseville. The
Monday evening, October 17, third director is Detroiter
at AIda's Restaurant: the Miss Marion Ortisi.
first under the aegis of Treasurer is Miss Angela.
newly-elected president Mrs. Serafini, of Detroit. Finan.
Felix Abaldo, of Canterbury cial secretary is Mrs. Paolo
road. Polldori, of Troy. Recording

Discussion will center on secretary is Mrs. .Dominie
plans for social, eultural and Procopio, of st. Clair Shores.
charitable activities in ~he .Mrs, Nino Uberti,of De.
coming year, to fulfill ~~e troit, is the club's immediate
goals outlined. In Anut S past.president.
charter.

Mrs. AIda Ottaviani, of Alumnae Concert Date serl••
East Deiroit, first v~ce.presi- For Sigma Alpha Iota LOCItion DllGOunldent, is being assIsted by MaInFloor/Loge. . . . . . . . . 42.00
Mlas Rose Buglione and Mrs. First Balcony 'C' . 37.25 30.25
Enrico Almeranti in arrang. Pontcbartrain A 1u m n a e Second Balcony +.11. ~.2:1::, ~ l~ !2l.2~i A
.' ff t I th Cnapte.r of Sigma Alpha Iota . . : . , ~ .
mg a co ee 0 C ose e eve. international iliusic frater. "or Inform.llon _ c.Ueea.7eeO' !
ning. oity for women ,.,wi1l:.,,,teSeDt i••••••••••••••••••••I •••••••••• III •• ~ ~

Pointers among AInit's cur. a group of its members in an Mall to: MUSIC HALL JAZZ
relit officers include Mrs. Artist Concert this Sunday, 350 Madison Avenue Detroit MI48226
Walter J8issle, correspond. October 16, at 3 o'clock in .. "
ing secretary, and directors the Birmingham Community las1Name fir$l _
Miss Joan Rossi and Mrs. House. . .
Vic.tor Caputo. . Among the performers will Address-- _

Second and third vice. be Doris Pagel, soprano, of City Slate
---------- Aline drive, and Agnes Ri. -------~-Rl--..--.~ card, contralto, of Balfour HomePhone WorkPhoneBCH STMAS CARD~ road, who will present the ---- .~\----~~
115% OFF. ORDERNOWI e~~~a~~omAct II. of Verdi's Numberofsubscriplion_s__ ,localion _

1Tl.,.~ {"'VI1.1_. This annual, open-to.the. Pricepersubscription$__ Tolal$,--------

1 "I~ "A( 1-1J-l public presentation features
,.JI5U lACK e ;IJ. eTUZ.ZHlI.' women musicians from all PlEASECHECKONE
... ------.. se.ctions of metropolitan De. 0 Checkenclosed payable10 MusicHallCenter

PLEASE CHARGE TO MY
trait, performing composi. 0 MasterCharge0 BankAmericarll0 Hudson's
tions by Arensky, Brahms,
Beethoven, Debussy, Dvorak, CreditCarll# Exp.lIate~----
Handel. Granados~and Bort- I .

kiewicz as well as Verdi. ----------------------------------
Elsie Watson, pianist, who

studied in Paris with the late
Jean Casadesus, will play the
Beethoven Sonata, Opus 31,
Number 2. Two groups of
piano duets will be perform.
ed by Norma Franek and
Lucia Kaperzinski, and AI.
icki Zachary and Harriette
Boegehold.

0015 EAST JEFFERSON Solo pianists include Max.
DETROIT, MICH. ine Zeitz, Muriel Moore and

Dorothy McQueen, who is
chairman of the concert.
Eunice Brown is chairman of
the afterglow.

The program also features
a Handel violin and viola
sonata presented by Ella
Villa and Judith Culler, ac-
companied by II a r r i e t t e
Boegehold.

DENISE MARGARETLEpNE, daughter of
the A. Gerard Leones, of Mapleton road, was mar.
ried -Saturday, July 16, in Saint Paul's-on-the-

. L~keshore to Mr. Cleary, son of the .William J.
Clearys, of Birmingham.

Assisting on the tea com-
mittee are the Mesdames L.
Verne Ansel, Harold Bates,
Frank Berti, John Bourne,
Ivor Carter, Martin Daher,
Russell It. Davis, Jr., Sidney
DeBoer. William B. Drake,
Earl B. Eckstrand, Stanley
E mer i c k, Richard Frank,
William Hosbein, William I.
Kaake, Carl Lamparter, Mar.
tin W. Linder, James Light.
body, Robert MacKay, Don.
aId B. McPhail, Joseph J.
Michalak, Charles R. Moore,
John W: Muncie, James Pas.
sante and George R. Reed.

Mrs. Lawrence E. Holmes
is the club's social chairman.
Mrs. Andrew Bremer, Jr. is
co-chairman.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

GROSSE POINTE 885-5515
NORTHLAND • BIRMINGHAM • FAIRLANE

BRIARWOOD • LAKESIDE • SAGINAW

Drop In anytime for our complimentary
ring cleaning and diamond checking services.

B.S. Dean's Sweater
Matson Shirts

~nd many others

Gordon of Philadelphia
Herman Geist

Bill Atkinson
Austin-Hill

Sports
Separates

THE MOOD OF THE
SEASON

Bill Haire for
FRIEDRICKS

SWEETEST DAY.
Clusters of rubies for the lady, surrounding a
dazzling diamond to heighten the fire. All mounted
in 14 karat yellow gold. A. Earrings, $130. B. Pendant
and chain, $105. C. Ring, $120.
Something Beautiful for Everyone.~

Join Us For Fisher Rd.
Fall Festival

• 3 BIG DAYS .OF SUPER
SAVINGS ON FASHION
BLOUSES and SHIRTS

Woman's Club Schedules Tea
Grosse Pointe Woman's

Club ,members and their
guests will gather for tea
next Wednesday, October 19,
at 12:30 o'clock in the
Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial's Crystal Ballroom.

Following .the social hour,
program chalnnan Mrs. Mary
Evelyn Self will introduce
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus J.
Christie, who have traveled
extensively. Speaker for the
day and Woman's Club memo
ber Mrs. Christie's topic will
be "Hong Kong Holiday."

Tea hostess Mrs. Reginald
Roddis and co.hostess Mrs.
Thomas H. Belcher have
chosen a Halloween theme
for their table.

\ ~ ,~ "

't'tiM' 2 r = mwge1strmtttO 7t77rt? 71TH" H7¥'t'W. Slf1em USH'W?tMtf 65h""mtitrtittr't t;."'--e ?J,.'1i: '''; 41t.,A '~ti",e':': ~.';,. •..~ ....._~",.."~,.....~,..'.,.,'~' " •.'__~.-U-"" -01: ~ .~'~...w..i, ....' ..t',,;J:l',. "
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• Expert Grooming
TU 1-9007

ROSEVILLE
27311 Gratiot A,enM
(North of 11 Milt Road)

771-2211

ALL TlFFANY'SON SALE AT

• We Deliver
19443 MACK AVE.

•

GEORGE KOUEITER

~

. Diamond Settings
_.. c and Jewelry

~ ~ ~._ 21019 Mack Avenue
"~--.: 882-1.110
'-": Thin" of us for

SWEETEST DA Y
Complete line of custom made jewelry

. .. designed especially for you!
ALL WATCHES DISCOUNTED 3ft

A~f't,- :J~ij .~ ' :J~af /0" pefJ
~-~ l DOG - CAT -BIRD¥~~~r'.. SUPPLIES

'4t~: SiameJe - pe"JianJ
• PUPPY GATES • DOG FOOD

• DOG HOUSES • KITTY LITTER

Offer Progranls at Assunlptioll

30% DISCOUNT
for this event

884-9400

8 a.m.'S p.m. Daily;
'TiI9p.m .

Mon, and Fri.I-I11-,

Home Ribbon Farms
t' Meets ~lolldaj

Turn-of-the-Century
.Artistry

Comes to LIGHT

Her

~a
'
~1v
c ~ .,,',

l\J .. FOR
SWEETEST DAY

& Everyday
20455 I\IACKat Fleetwood

Grosse Poinle Woods

c

~

. - Sweetest Day .
.. . -" HOUSE PLANT HIADQUARTERS

- Nature's Creations is yoor plont specialist
EXOTIC PLANTS • CACTI. SUCCULENTS .

COMPLETE ~CCESSORIES. GIFTWARE

W.'u.Ouran,ROOT'Mward
LOCALL Y GROWN ACCLIMATED PLANTS

~ulVr Creations
.. 20788 MACK AVE •.

2 ... Mjt.= GROSSE POINTE WOODS 885-4488

Assumption Greek Orlho- early rescl'vations advised.
dox Cultural Center opens its The program is designed to

Ribbon Farms Chapter of first program of classes and introduce the new facility
activities the wcek of Octo. in Marter road to the people

the Questers will meet Mon. ber 17, featuring courses in of the. immediate communi.
day, October 17, at 9:45o'clock at the' Merriweather Greek language, cooking, lies. and to form lhe basis
road home of Mrs, Joseph dancing. needlepoint, macra. for an expansion of classes
Scanlan, after which memo me, Christmas decorations, p I ann e d for winter and
bers will visit' the Interna. pillow blocking, basketry, spring.
. . h'b' women's fitness, men's fit. 1ft' I dtlonal Ins tIt ute ex 1 It ness, tennis, volleyball and norma IOn on ees an

"Contributions of the German gymnastics. enrollment may be obtained
Americans." Enrollm~nt is limited, and by calling 779-6111.~I---------------------------'

'"' I· I, ',1' I I
I •
I I
I I
I II W'~. I
I HERE AGAIN ••• OUR ANNUAL GIFTWRAP SPECIAL I
I And as we have for many years, and with ever I
I increasing popularity, we are again offering our all I
• NEW ASSORTMENT of GIFT WRAPPINGS, PAPER •

dent, Mrs. Edward Wilson, II & RIBBON and IMPORTED TAGS at a 10% SAVING. ,I I
recording secretary, Mrs.
Harry Peets, corresponding I. I
secretary, Mrs. Catherine
Goodsell, financial secretary, I I
Mrs. V. Everett Kinsey, trea. • .•
surer; Mrs. Burczyk, general
program chairman, and Mrs. I 'I
Roy Zimmerman, "Keynotes" •
editor.

Directors are Mrs. J~mes I I
G. Ellison, of Roslyn road, • I
Mrs. T. DareU Eubank, of • I
Berkshire road, Mrs. George
Fenstermacher, of Grosse He, I I
Mrs. Robert H. Jackson, of • I
Huntington Woods, Mrs. Rob. I Open Mon .•Fri. 9.7 881 5688 I
ert Shover, of Hampton foad, Sal. 9.6 -
and Mrs. David Steele, of Lin. I .Free Delivery . IcoIn road. • ...... .. .... __ •

to

Select from dozens of Tiffany ~tyl«.s
'in a wide a~ray of colors.

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31, 1977

TROY
1241 E. 14 Mile Rood
(v.a MR. E. of o.k'and Miff)

585-1400

You

Bring back the good-old-days with good old-
fashioned lighting. Popular Tiffany styling to
brighten any room.

TIFFANY -TYPE CHANDELIER
Neutral, bone, beige and hammered amber glass.
Antique brass.
FUll SIZE 19" DIAMETER
Was $84,75

• •

PiCtured ip the living foom of her graduate scholarships for students in
Fair Acres drive home, one 'of six to Horticulture, lectures and workshops
be opened to visitors during the in Horticulture and the annual
Grosse Pointe Garden Center's 1977 , Grosse Pointe Horticulture and Bon-
Tour of Houses this Saturday and sai Show. Tickets at $4 per person
Sunday, October 15 and 16, is MRS. may be obtained in advance by con-
ALBERT C. DICKSON, JR. The tacting the 'Garden Center, 8814594,
House Tour is the Garden Center's or the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
one annual benefit. Proceeds support 881-7511. They also will be available
such projects as the Trial Gardens at the homes on tour during tour
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, hours, 1 to 5 o'clock Saturday and
a comprehensive' garden library, Sunday.

Ready to Welcome
"L,;a
c ...

chairman of the musical por. Mrs. Robert J. Crossen, of
lion of the program. Tonnancour place, Mrs. John

Mnl'. Lester A. McIntOSh, Ehrlich, of Essex drive, Mrs.
of Shelden road, social com- Dan Frohman, of Royal Oak,
mittee chairman, is arrang- Mrs. James F. Gerlach, of
ing the reception. Reserva- Utica, Mrs. Donald Lahti, of
tions may be made by calling Southfield, Mrs. Harry Peets,
Mrs. Joseph Shaheen, of of Farmington, Mrs. David
Yorkshire road, at 882.0710. Steele, of Lincoln road, Mrs.

Tea tables will be decor- Charles L. Waterhouse, of
ated with orchids grown and Binningham, Mrs. Edward
arranged by hostesses Mrs. Vabolis, of Aline drive, Mrs.
Kenard A. Johnston, of Har. H. VanHusen, of Birming-
per Woods, and Mrs. Jerry ham, and Mrs. George Zeitz,
Kulaja, of Stonehurst road. of Dearborn Heights.

Mrs. Windsor S. Davies, of Mrs. John M. Chase, of
Lakeshore road, Mrs. Robert LewIStonroad, will direct the
J. Hesse, of Warren, Mrs. receiving line.
Emil F. Pestar, of Stephens Ushers are Mts. Thomas B.
road, Mrs. Richard S. Shan- Carey, of Cadieux road, Mrs.
non, Of Detroit and Mrs. Jack W. Mills, of Radnor dr-
Charles Wright, III, of La. cle, Mrs. David M. Tyler, of
saIle place, will also serve as Shelden road, and Mrs. !tob.
hostesses.Mrs. Raymond H. Reese, of ert S. VanGorp, of South
Pleasant Ridge, is in charge Renaud r~ad.
.pf .P<lurez'!l.IrIrs.W~&1terBur- ExecutIve .board members
.~k, .of .LitUestone road;' J0r. 1977-78 lRclu:de Mrs. M.
- .,. ., , ,~ =A;~Klerkx, ,second'vice-presi.='::cA:1Phase IHas.
IT1'}e QUILul Full Weekend
!J1511 Ilea • Ul. e112.2.... Guest speaker at the regu.
-------- .. lar meeting of Phase I, anall.singles group, at 7:45

o'clock this Sunday, October
16, at Grosse Pointe Memo.
rial Church will be Ken
Hamilton, from the Dale Car-
negie Institute, who will dis-
cuss "How to Win Friends
and Influence People."

Singles from 20 to 39 are
invited to attend. A social
hour will follow the program.

Keatington Antique Village
and Cider Mill is the destina-
tion for Phase I's outing Sat-
urday, October 15. 'Interested
singles are asked to meet at
noon in Macomb County
Community College's east
parking lot, to form car pools.

A house party will follow
the afternoon's activities.

Phase I meets every Sun.
day night at Me m 0 Ha I
Church. It offers a variety of
programs .and activities for
the single person between
the ages of 20 and 39.

Further information on the
group's activities may be ob.
tained by contacting Gust
Jahnke at 882.5330.

DETROIT STORE
16421HAm., ... WWttfer

881-1285..., ...... smr.,
w, ClesH SIMIy

••

Announcing.

GREAT
OCTOBER

SALE

:Journier :Jurnilure

:Journier
:Jurnilure & Carpel Co. ~

SWEETEST Dfl V

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
to better serve you!

outstanding savings on All
merchandise AND special orders!

Furnishings for living Rooms,
Dining Rooms and Bedrooms

NEW STORE, .•
Sf. CLAIR SHORES

27113 IIARPEI, ~ 10 & 11 MUe ...
776-8900

IIOURS: ..." TIM"', Fri4rt ,0.';,...,.,w...." smr.., 10.6;
SIMIy 1-4

"

Viaene's Nursery "Preserved Boston Fern" needs no
~. light, water or high humidity. It is chemically trected to
; "':.;remain as supple, delicate andbeoutiful as ttieliViiig ,
,: -.plant. .' . •.•• .....

• NOW JUST 14
~,::III ,Viaene's •
. . Nursery & Landscaping

21807 Mack 777-2800

'.

Society' News Gathered from the. Pointes
.Tuesday Musicale
To Open Season
Reception Will Honor "Group's New President,

Mrs. EJlwynA. Gilbert; Performance Will
Feature Pianist Michele Cooker

Tuesday Musicale of Detroit will open its 92nd
season with the President's Tea next Tuesday, Oc-
tober 18, at 1 o'clock in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The musical program will be presented
in Fries Auditorium. I

The reception, honor- Miss Cooker, third. winner
ing past-presidents and of th~ Tuesday MUBlcaleof

. M DetroIt Annual Award and
current presld~nt rs: 1977 winner of the Univenlity
Ell~yn . A. Gllbe~t, ot of Michigan Concerto Compe.
Vmverslty place, w111 fol- tition, is working toward a
-low in the Crystal Ball- Masters degree in piano per.
'room. formance at the University of

The pr~gram will feature Michigan, studying with Gy.
pianist Michele Cooker, per. orgy Sandor.
forming works by Beethoven Vice-president Mrs. Eugene
and Chopin. Ignasiak, of Dorthen road, is

:.: .:• ..lam J • Occa!liollal :J......iI.... • (li/b • "1;,,,,$ •
~ I

:,~ Ross & Seeley's i
~J SIGN OF TnE LION ~. ~ a. ~:~ r~~ .....• '~ Grosse Pointe Birminghom
• ,~ 20311 Mack 280 N. Woodward ~.1.
• ~ 882-OOS2 6«.77S0 ~

.: ~ • ..AIIU''''J • AmJSOI'i'$ • Prill/J • Oil paillli"fJ er I

1
!
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369 FISHER
882-8760

BATH SHOP.

403 FISHERRD. 343-9008

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!
DISCONTINUED CHINA

AND OTHER STOCK

¥W'IIO"'. E-='
MADO O. LIE

FOR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CITY COUNCIL
NOVEMBER 8

JUST RECEIVED! Hard-to-flnd
BURGUNDY color TOWELS

$9.50 bath $6.50 hand $2.00 washcloth

NEW!
BATH SHEETS
Animal Motifs

Comm_ 10 !1ecI 11_ O. Lie, 1231 Audubon, Qr_ Pili. Pork. III. .'

the
PLAC.f;
Sf;TT1NG

~

of Mount Clemens.
Further information may

be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Burns at 7764210.

< FRI'ENDLY FISHER Ra,
FA.LL FESTIVAL ~1

n

'.' ..:"~ " 'i

----------------------------
Quester Topic Is Miniatures'

Windmill Pointe Questers I o'clock to hear Mrs. Fresaid
will focus on the nation's I speak on Miniatures ana to
third largest hobby at their' 1 view her recently-eomplMed
Monday, October 17, meet. diminutive r e p lie a of a
ing at the home of Mrs. Jo' Shaker room. ,....
seph B. Fresard in Edmund. The creating and colle~ing
ton drive. I of the scaled-down mo'dels

Members gather at 9:30 has become so popular among
---------- the nation's hobbyists t1\at

30 publications are now avail-
able to those eager to in-
crease their knowledge of
the small items.

40S Fisher Road
343-0132

REMOVAL SALE!
We Are Moving Y2 Block

North To New And
Larger Facilities.'

405 FISHER RD.
885-4028

0,

LAS' 3 DAYS !I,
-

10% to 20% 0FF '1
I,

on Entire Stock! ~~
Sorry, No Layaways During !his Sale

Bring Us Your Hard To Fit Boys!.. .ronnles-
. FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR

• Covered Pn.rlcing in RecJfof' Our Store! •

23201 MACK near 9 MILE

East Side Delta Zetas
To Meet October 20

East Side Delta Zetas
gather next Thursday. Octo-
ber 20, at the St. Clair Shores
home of Mrs. Robert Bums,
who will be assisted by co.
hostesses Mrs. Jonathan Mar.
tin and Mrs. Paul Emig. for
their second meeting of the
year.

Theme of the gathering is
"More About Our Philan.
thropy." A film on Gallaudet.
a college for the deaf and
hard of hearing, will be
shown, and Michelle Nerone
will lead a workshop in mak-
ing teaching aids for deaf
children.

Among those expected. to i
attend are Pointers Mrs. Ed. I
ward Christian, Mrs., Jack
Fobare, Mrs. Richard Loot.
ens and Mrs. James Nee-
lands, plus Detroiter Mrs.
Donald Maledon, the Mes.
dames William Widger and
Steven Koener. of Warren,
and Mrs. Gerald Morrison,

.~",r, '~6Gm,.,. Pmll"'.
FI"'.~udlO

The
Blind
Pig

'PORTRAITUIl!. CANOIDS
, PlCTVIl!'''10''
, EASTMAN KODAK PflOCUIlNO

399 FISHER RD.-

1. No amployee or ralall-;a, 01 amployees of Frlandly Fishar Rood moy enler conieS!.

2. C<>,10I scarecrow ma~arlals not 10 ""coed $20.
3. Standard (8' Iall-arm spread S'l provided by Friendly Fisher Road

4 II you wish to sell scarecrow. must pay lor Ihe S!andsrd ($7,50)

5. From .S 10 SO. - no oge call1llories

6. Prlzas - $50. GIM CertilieOles for aes' of Show
$35. Gift Cerllficate lor MoS! Baautllul
$25. Gift Certificate for Funnl.st
$25. Gift Certiflcato lor Mos! Politically Rllle.onl

7. En!ries may start no .~~ier than 8 A.M. Salurclay. October 15 snd be complated
no later than 1:30 of same day. Prizes will be announc;:ed al 2 P.M.

8. Judge will be well known 'armer-artist fn Grosse Pointe Community

FRIENDLY FISHER ROAD SCARECROW CONTEST
RULES AND REGULATIONS
ENTER AT POINTE PEDLAR BEFORE WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12. 5 P.M.

JIM THRASHER'S POINTE KITCHEN
CENTER INC.

• KITCHENS
• BATHAOOMS
• FAMILY AOOMS

TU.4-1302

CONTINUOUS DEMONSTRA TlON

SODA MASTER SYPHON

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
Thursday. Oct. 13 - 11 to 2 - The Knife Grinder,

Jack the Ripper - 50e apiece for a like
new sharpenlilg

Friday. October 14 - 1 to 3 - Miracle Muffins
and a spot of tea by Helen Huber

Saturday. October 15 - 11 t03 - Sourdough
Baking

by Sal Fusari

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 13, 14, 15
i

MUSIC • PRIZES • FREEBIES •. SPECIALS • CIDER • DONUTS '1
,

BAGELS • FLOWERS • PUMPKINS • SIDEWAlK'SAlES -j•;;
.f

of Huntington boulevard,(seated,
left), and hostess Mrs. Thompson,
both Delta Zetas, and Kappa Kappa
Gamma's MRS. HARRY SELLARS,
(standing, right), of Briarcliff drive,
chairman of the 10 o'clock to noon
President's Coffee, whose committee
includes Mrs. Kamm and Sigma Kap-
pa's MRS. J. MARSHALL CHURCH,
(standing, left), of Neff road ..

Five Pointes Garden Club
will meet at 12:30 o'clock
Monday, October 17, at the
North Oxford road home of
Mrs. Andrew Campbell who
will be assisted by co-hostess
Mrs. John Erickson.

The program, a flower ar-
ranging demonstration, will
be presented by Jean Mont-
gomery.

MAULA DENISE CORRI-
GAN, of Balfour road, and
ANDREA EGAN WEYHING,
of Kenwood road, have been
selected for inclusion in the
1977 edition of Outstanding
Young Women Of America.

Five Pointes
Club to Meet

Omicron Pi Mrs, William Ipha Omicron Pi, Richard
Wilson, of Wedgewood drive. Rutz, of Redford, Zeta Tau

Invitations to the annual Alpha, Leonard West, of
party have been sent toa11 Hawthorne road, Delta Delta
sorority presidents, national Delta, and G. William Auch,
and state officers who reside a!-so of Ha....1horne road,
in the Detroit area and Pan- ~amma Delta, all past-pres!-
hellenic board delegates. de~ts of t~e ~etroit Panhell.

Among those asked to pour emc AssoCJatJon.
are the Mesdames Louis Neu- Also planning to attend is
der, of Fairholme road AI. Delta Zeta Mrs. Russell Coso
--------'-- tello, past national president.

Pointers. S~ar fiRisTiscioSi
In T&C F~nals 115%OFF-ORDERN!WI

Tennis and Crumpets' IIT~£ [~lJl1J1JJ
Super Finals "77 were held ., "i(
the first Saturday in October .. 18SI! laCK - Ul. -YII2.2I1G

~ :.9.\~d,J>9~te~'~~~\l'lt .. -------"'lUll, ,wltllfqur rOJnte1'S cap- . w

toriJlg super championships
at 1he conclusion of the
mixed doubles benefit for
Children's Hospital.

Thea McDougal and Todd
Wilkinson won the A Divi.
si9n, defeating Rosemary and
Steven Pfueter, of Dearborn,
6-4, 6-1.

Gladys Wheeler and Herb
Steiger took the B Division
with a win of 6.7, 6-1, 6.3
over Diane and George Le-
Franc, of Dearborn.

The annual tournament
drew over 4,000 entrants this
year. T&C '77 proceeds will
exceed $76,000 for Children's
Hospital.

See our

Jacobson's invites you

to attend a lecture and slide
presentation on the history

and treasures of

Tutankhamun
by Joe Roletter

of the world famous

!k>ehm Porcelain Studios

introducing the !k>ehm Porcelain
Tutankhamun Collection '

Friday, October 14,9:30 A.M.
Jacobson's St. Clair "com

Please call for reservations.

882-7000

colleclion.

Panhellenie to Honor New Presid'ent

Detroit Panhellenic Association
will honor its new president, Delta
Zeta sorority's MRS. MAR V I N
CROOKS, (seated, right), next Wed-
nesday, October 19, at the Radnor
circle home of Mrs. Joseph P. Thomp~
son. Among. those in the receiving
line with Mrs,' Crooks, of Trenton,
who has been an active Panhellenic
delegate for 10 years, will be vice.
president MRS. WILLIAM. KAMM,

Other committee members
are Tri' Sigma Mrs, Robert
Hoffman, of Oak Park, Alpha
Xi Delta Mrs. James Onth.
ank, of Ferndale, and A~pha

mink. :Jhere ij nothing

elje remolef"

like it.

Artists Market
Show to Open

The geer mask of TutonkhOmun by Boehm

ROBERT D. MILLER. DOUGLASS A. MAY

LORIO-ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

Versatile music to satisfy all ages.
• BENEFITS. WEDDINGS. PRIVATE PARTIES -

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep, 884-0300

ST. PAUL SCHOOL
announces its
FIRST ANNUAL GREAT
PUMPKIN SALEI

OCTOBER 15 & '16
in

Lakeshore Parking Lot

Meeting Time for Methodists
, The United Me~hodistWO'16:30 o'clock at the church.
men of .Grosse Pomte United IHostesses will be Miss Ethel
Methodist Church gat her Osborne, Mrs. Fred Beck.
,next Tuesda.y, October 18, mann and Miss Mary Lu Eys-
!or fellowship group meet. ter. The program will feature
.Jngs. . . Mrs. Eugene Crawley speak.

T~e Sa~antans Will meet ing on "Herbs of the Bible."
. at 9.30 0 clock at the home Further information 0 n
_of Mrs. Jo~n Momeyer in groups or programs may be
.Moorland dnve. At the same obtained by calling the
hour, Mrs. Charles Swan will church office 8862363
open her home in Bourne- ,.

:mouth circle to Agape Fel.
:Iowship.

The thi~d morning group,
Martha Clrcle, will convene
:at the Balfour road home of
.Mrs. S. A. Buffa. "Drawing in Detroit," the
, Alpha Fellowship will Detroit Artists Market's next
'have a 12:30 o'clock lun. exhibition, opens tomorrow,
-cheon meeting in Blairmoor Friday, october 14. with a 4
;court with Mrs. Earl Penno to 7 o'clock reception at the
as hostess. galleries in Randoph street,
' Doris White Circle gathers where it will con tin u e
.at 8 in the evening at the through Saturday, November
,home of Mrs. John Tyrer in 5.
.Fairholme road. The Artists Market is open

The Wesleyan Fellowship from 10 to 5 o'clock Monday
,plans a dinner meeting at' through Saturday.

h.''tn
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lamiyaAirfix

Britain's

Creative
Playthings

Parker Bros. Games

Schmidt Puzzles

Lego

liance members. A donation
of $1 is requested of non.
members.

M. Mourgue is a long.time
figure in the cultural life of
France as well as a member
of the Resistance in World
War II. Novelist, essayist and
poet, he also has directed art
galleries and bookstores.

For the past 10 years:M.
Mourgue has headed the Ute.
rary department of the Mai.
son de Iii Radio for France.
Culture, the leading network
of Radio.France.

-
•

Frog

Thank you.

Revell

French Radio Star to Speak

~0
~o'\~

97 KERCHEVAL
On the Hill

TU 1-7075

•

17047 KERCHEVAL TU ~-7790
OPEN UNTil 9 P.M.

THURS. AND FRI.

~

Open 9:30-5:30, Mon. thru Sat.

, MCP

in-the-Village

Happy Halloween Headquarters
Scary, Funny CARDS CANDLES

PARTY GOODS ... napkins, plates, cups
Door, Table, Wall DECORATIONS

FAVORS Honeycomb paper PUMPKINS
SKELETONS SCARECROWS

TWO DAY PRIIITING ON BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS'
Fast p,inting selvice on boxed statjonery,

napkins, matches, playing calds

OCTOBER14th and 15th

your

~ubyl>(S(g- J <?b
,-s. · --~I" - ,i~Qr~..-
."j ~ 15 plea~CltQ ~~J ',-.~.-~"a.. announce our c:f

~~

ULTRASUEDE~ CLINIC

Lorenz

fischertechnik

Monogram

Madame
Alexander Dolls

Sasha Dolls

Corgi

Hall's Doll Houses

Steiff Animals'

A leading literary person.
ality of French National Ra-

Marygrove College alumni dio, Gerard Mourgue, will
from Grosse Pointe, Detroit's present a lecture in French
east side and the st. Ciair on "French Writers of the
Shores area will gather for Last 20 Years" next Tuesday,
dessert and coffee Tuesday, October 18, at 8 o'clock at
October 25, at 8 o'clock at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
the Lakeshore road home of orial. The lecture will be n.
Mareda Babcock. lust rated by a film.

Guest speaker for the eve- The event, sponsored by
ning will be Thomas Plof- the Alliance Francaise de
chan, dean of Continuing Grosse Pointe, is free to AI-
Education at Marygrove, who ----------
will talk about new directions mation may be obtained by
at the college. Further inior- caIling 88HJ212 or 8823232.

Coffee Focus
Is Marygrove

FRIDAY, OcrOBER 21 ' 9:30 A.M. IN THE ST. CLAIR DINING ROOM

You Are Invited To

J.aaob-~on~ 9a1.hlon 9al'nw1.

Don't miss this opportunity to see great Ultrasuede~ Fashions and learn how
easy it is to sew on. Make your reservatioos now, space is limited, Call 343.0003,

We are proud to present Krestine Corbin, the leading Authority on sewing with
UltrasuedefB' and author of Vltrasuede Fabric Sewing Guide. Ms. Corbin will discuss
Techniques used by designers to give your Ultrasuede@ garmets a professional touch.
She will present an outstanding collection of Ultrasuede@ Fashions valued at over
$6,000.00, all made from Vogue, Simplicity, Butterick and McCall patterns.

A Halloween party, com.
plete with costumes and
apple dunking, is planned for
Yachtswomen when the y
gather for their monthly
meeting tonight, Thursday,
October 13, at the G rea t
Lakes Yacht Club.

Hostesses are Nancy Rey.
nolds, Jean Krantz, Marie
Michelsen and June Lustick.

Yachtswomen
Meet Tonight

Classics Meet

Jacobso,n's St. Clair Room tomorrow,
Friday, October 14, at 9:30 o'clock.
Joseph Roletter is coming from the
Boehm Studios in Trenton, N.J., to
introduce Boehm porcelain sculptures
duplicating originals from the col-
lection. The Boehm Studios were
asked by the tgyptian Government
to create the reproductions.

Ancient and .Modern

An ancient Egyptian sculpture as
an ornament on a 1936 Ford road-
ster? MRS. RICHARD SIMONDS
and RICHARD WILLIAMS check
out the possibility on his car ...
and, oddly enough, it \urns out to
bea rather classy combination! The
Treasures of Tutankhamun will be
the subject of a breakfast lecture in

DllIIl£W UlCAT10I
18511 JIACI( AVEJlU£ "

lei II... lilt lit
IInaI PIlIIt FnI

TU z.nao

It deals with social and
pSYChologicalproblems such
as recovery from loss, readi-
ness for remarriage, relating
to the new spouse, dealing
with the former sopuse, chilo
dren, "step-kin" roles and re.
lationships and avoiding or
minimizing difficulties the
second time around.

Wherever possible, both
partners in the remarriage
process should attend,

The series will be helL. at
Miller Hall, behind Christ
Episcopal Church in Grosse

. We are'always in the market to buy nearly
new, old or antique fine jewelry and
sterling silver. Transactions are con'fidential
and payment is prompt.

WE BUY FINE JEWELRY
& stERLING SILVER

150/0
OFF

CHRISTMAS
CARDS ~~~~LOGS

Through Nov. 1st

Sit in Relaxed Comfort at

-T17eQUILu
PAINTEAS.- ENGRAVERS

OPEl 7 DAYS'..;

IIGIIA' 10:. \I 7:10
, B .. FfI. 10:. II 5:30
lAT. 1M .. ' 11:31111 Z:30mEt mall IY APMTIIUT

Plan Four-Part Series
On Second Marria:ge

Problems of a Second Mar-
riage, a four.week series for
persons who are about to be
remarried or are in a mar.
riage in which at least one
spouse has been previously
married, will be given in
Grosse Poi n t e beginning
Tuesday, October 18.

Sponsored by the Michigan
Inter.Professional Association
on Marriage, Divorce and the
Family, the series was begun
in 1976.It is a lecture-discus-
sian course designed to pro-
vide essential information.

I-

Pointe boulevard, Tuesday was professor of Home and Michigan's pioneer program
nights, October 18 and 25 and Family Life and director of for divorce adjustment, is
November 1 and 8. Marriage and Family Coun. being offered, for 'the 11th

Leader will be consulting seling at Florida State Uni. year. The series will be held
psychologist and marriage versity. ,at Saint Mary's Elementary
counselor William C. Nichols, Tuition is $20 per person SChool, Room 203, Royal
Ed.D. or $30 ~r ~couple.. Partial Oak, Wednesday nights, Oc.

Currently in private p~c. schola~hlps are available on tober 19 and 26 and Novem-
tice, Dr. Nicholsalso serves the ba~llsof ~eed. ber 2 and 9.
as 1977 president of the Na- Addlti.onalmformat.lon may The f 0 u r lecture-discus-
tional Council of Family Re- ~ r,ecelved by callmg. the sions are designed to help
lations. He recently became MIChl~aI!- Int~r-ProfeSS1onal individuals involved in the
a monthly columnist for "Par. ASSOCiatIOn?ff~ce,.644-344;3. process of marital dissolu.
ents" Magazine. ' The ASSOCIationIS offenng tion understand and cope

two other programs for the '. h th. . .He formerly was on the public this fall. WIt elf. Sltuabon ..
psyc~other8PY facu~ty of the Coping With Life AilOlue,a The senes deals With the
Merrill.Palmer Institute, and new series, will be conducted ~rocess of psychol~giCal ad.

r-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.-,for women in middle to later )ustment generally, as well

SHRI'MP LO"t=R'S DELIGHT life who have been widowed as the social and~sychologi.I V c;;; I or divorced and who face life cal processes ~f divorce, in.• .. I alone. eluding mourmng, child .ad-

I SAVE $2 WITH THIS AD 1\;:;;:!~S~g~~~:Li:.~£~~:mE
• 3 Ib Bag Raw ON 5 lb. Box Raw, I tober 19 an~ 26 and Novem- Cappas, Th.D., a consulting• · , I ber 2 and 9. . , psychologist and marriageI P.eled, Deyelned (large size) I Leaders will be Gertrude counselor in private practice.
I (large alze) ahen on I Z~mon-Gass, Ph.D., and Dr. . He is a diplomate in ~n-. I NiChols, a female-male psy. Ical Psychology whose pnm-

Ib::~HRIMP ,or ,SHRIMP ,/.1 f:ol~~i~~~vef:02riy:~ .; in.=ag~e :nS:Chf~~rl~
I" . Cash and Carry Only _ Offer Expires October 29 i I Adjustment to D l ~ toe e,Ud~b\\~ rearing.I GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD 'IToRoId Detroit AlIianee Soiree
• 19531MACK (between 7 II 8 MI.) 885-3884 I A gala dinner soiree to of Indian Village.
I OP&N:Tu..cl.,- Thuncla, ... , Frida, 8:30-8:00, Saturd., 1-8, I celebrate the opening of the Among those expected to

CIo8ed Sunda, and Mond., newly-established All i a nee attend are Mr. and Mrs. Peter
I "Quality Fish and Sealo'od lor Over 30 Years" I Francaise de ~troit Insti. W. Stroh, Walker Cisler, :Mr.1•••• __ •• __ •••• __ •••••• _._ ••• _ •• .1 tute of French IS planned for and Mrs. Stefan Wagner, Dr.
------------------------------ this Saturday, October 15, in and Mrs. Garfield Tourney,

the Ontario Room of the Mr. and Mrs. Russell Axsom,
Hotel Pontchartrain. Mr. and Mrs. James M.

Attending the affair will Barnes and Mr. and Mrs.
be the Cultural Counselor of Leonard Reaume.
France, Andre Gadaud. Fol- Reservations which are
lowing .d~nner, M. Gadaud, limited and o~ a first-<:ome,
responSIble ~o~. an .French first-serve basis, may be made
cultural achvltles In the by contacting Frederic Osten
United States, will speak on 893-5646 or 273-0197 alte;
cultural relat!ons between 6 o'clock.
the, two countnes:

A graduate of the Institute
of Political Studies and the
National School of Adminis-
tration in Paris, M. Gadau~

,holds a Masters degree in
Law. In 1968 he joined the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
and shorUy there&fter was
appointed to the French Em-
bassy in Washington, D.C.

In 1971 he returned to the
Ministry of ForeigJ) Affairs
and was assigned first to the
Central Administrative Bu-
reau, later to the Economic
and Financial Affairs Office.

Until 1974. when he be-
,came the French Cultural Hostesses for the Septem-
Counselor at the Washington . ber meeting, featuring' an
Embassy, M. Gadaud served Oster Party with recipes,
as' technical advisor to the were Maxine Logan, Elsie
Cabinet of the Ministry of Verbal, Dorothy Filter, Hel.
Education. en Jean Reichling and Bev-

During his stay in Detroit, erly Stevenson.
M. Gadaud will be staying r-----------------------------------------,at the residence of Yves
Coffin, Detroit Consul Gen-
eral of France.

Co-<:hairmenfor the Satur-
day evening affair are Mrs.
Adolfo Brane, of Cook road,
and Mrs. Charles A. Blessing,

I
i
:

I
,!.
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The Investigation. a
novel by DOfothyUrnak
about the irwolvemen(s
and intrigue following
the murders of two
small children. $9.95

Enola Gay by Gordon
Thomas and Max Morgan
WiltS. a panorama of
events that led up to
and the aftermath of
(he American bombing
of H,roshima. 11.96

The Thorn Birds by
Colleen McCullough, the
saga of the. Cleary familv.
their lives and fortunes
after moving to Drogheda
Australia. 9.96

.Anna Hastings. The Story
of a Washington Newspaper-
person by Allen Drury.
The story of her rise to the
influential publisher of
a Washington paper. 8.95

Best sellers
from our

,book department ...

Speaker at the
program meeting
Women's Associa of
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church was Mrs Charles
Wright. who related her ex.
periences on a recent visit to
India and Nepal. The itin-
erary. planned. by Interpre-
tation through Travel, offi-
cial t~avel program of the
United Presbyterian Church,
was a month-long adventure,
taking Mrs. Wright's group
beyond large cities into the
heart of the region.

The luncheon, held last
Tuesday, October 11, in Fel.
lowship Hall, honored. past.
presidents of the Women's
Association.

Talk Focuses
On India Trir

co-chairmen of tickets. "Wine and
Dine with Fashion" is set for next
Thursday, October 20, at noon in the
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium.
Welcome Wagon members will mod-
el styles from Rimelhoch's. Prizes
will be featured. Proceeds will go
toward nursing scholarships. Reser-
vation information may be obtained
by call~ng 885-6115 or 886-3167.

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

How To Answer Questions
About Your Diet Fork?

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bags
• General Laundry'

21138 Mack - Grosse Po ante Woods
.881-6942

PICK.;UP AND DELIVERY SERViCE

a new 1WI~~ in weight control

Fine Quality Silver Plate $700 '

They: What In Heaven's Name Is Th.at?
You: A Diet Fork.
They: What Do You

Do With It?
You: I Don't Eat

With It.
They: What Good

IsSomething
You Don't Do
Anything
With?

You: It Helps Me
Not Do
Something I
Don't Want
To Do.

They: I See
You: YOU DO?

..AI
'be li"I, ,'e"
l~e gift oll~e Seajon

-the DET FeRK

Be Sure :10 ~egijier Ai Our All
OccaJion g;ft ~e9ijir'l - ChriJtmaJ

- Annil/erJar'l - BirihJa'l

• Free Gift Wrap • Christmas Lay-a-way
• Free Delivery • Gift Certificates

• Visa - Master Charge

-~---~.~.

Planning Welcome Wagon's Benefit

See our newly arrived
collection of distinguisped
shoes for day and evening.

Sensational styles in the
new lower heels, wedges,

and classic spectators_
Find all t.he fancy footwork

you'll need for Fall '77.
Shoe Salon, Grosse Pointe.

- FRn pr.scriptlo. cI.II •• r,
- Unl..... Gift BOUJI4UI • I'roh"s Ie. Cream
-Q ..aNt, Cosmotie BIAUJIctUI
-Dall, a.cI ... ftda, .IW YORKIIMII
-10"," •• nlor Cltilt.n Dfscoun' on Proscriptions

Notre Dame PHARMACY

STEP INTO
THE FASmON

,'i

..",'"WORLD'OF''''''''

PAPPAGALLO'

Russell Stover Candy ..
specially wrapped or a
fragrance from Norell,
Nina Ricci, Borghese,

Rochas, Ultima II

16926 Kerch.val, in-the-village
$Ioup 00;+0,-1,30 •. "" !O 9 p." (Mo' . .-,. 'n,\ •• & 21&4
$01. 1,30 • 7000. So"l.,.. . Holiday. 9,)0 . • WI- WI

P.ek ••• eI LICluor D•• I.r
Fln •• t Import.eI, Dom •• tle Win •• , B•• r.779 ..4720

Three Choices Are Available

May Bride

Does the idea of a dozen
budget envelopes throw you
into a panic? You can learn
about a variety of budgets
and how to make one suit-
able to your needs in a work-
shQp, "Financial Man age -
ment," presented by Choices
Women's Center, Hampton
near East Jefferson and AI.
ter road.

A step-by-step review of

how to allocate total income
will be discussed by Ilze
Willison on Wednesdays, Oc.
tober 19 and 26, from 9:30
to 11:30o'clock.

Tip sheets on how to save
money and beat inflation will
be passed out.

Mrs. Willison has con-
ducted previous workshops
on this subject for Cpo ices,
and is back by popular de-
mand. Cost is $8.

Another w 0 r k s hop -
"Thinking About A Job?" -
may supply the answer to
filling those budget enve.
lopes. .

According to the Depart.
ment of Labor, nearly 50 per.
cent of the working popula-
tion are women. Before en.
tering the job market, wom-
en need to answer important M I th G
questions: "What are my eeting recent y at e rosse
skills?" "What time can I Pointe War Memorial to plan Wel-
give?" "Will my fa m il y come Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe
help?" "Do I need more and Harper Woods' annual benefit
training?" luncheon were MRS. HOW A R 0
. This four.session workshop TISCHLER and MRS. DON ALD
beginning Thursday, October GAGEN, (seated and standing, re-
20, from 1 to 3 o'.clgck,offers spectively, right), luncheon co-chail:-
women an opportunity to ex. men, MRS. STEPHEN SCHUTZE
amine ski II s, preferences, and MRS. DAVID RICCA, (stand-values and per son a 1 re_

A May 6 wedding is being sources, and to become fa. ing and seated, respectively, left),
i.~~~e~ndbke~;L;h~r ~~~~ miliar with a variety of vo. -B-a-b-y-Sl-tt-In-g-.-is-av-a....il-ab-I-e-a-t--------------------

cational material through an additional charge for all
engagement has been an- self-directed explorations and daytl'me classes. Registratl'on
nounced by her mother, Mrs. planning for job goals. may be made by call i n g
David H. Fairless, of North Preparing a resume also
Brys drive~ will be discussed. Led by Choices, 331-6048, Man day

Betty Williams who had her throu~h F~iday, between 9:30
The bride-illect, who is also tral'ning at the Continuum and 1.30 0 clock.the daughter of the late Mr. ---

Fairless, holds a Bachelor of Center, Oakland University, J!----....--g
Science degree in Home the workshop will cost $12. ICHRISTMAS CARD
Economics from John Brown For those women who have
University, Silver Springs, made a job decision, Shirley 115% OFF. ORDER I(OWI
Ark. ' ., . ~~f';h:~~~sSesssti~~'~::s~~~ IT lJe QUILu •

~he. ~flhated WIth Alp~a Writing" workshop for a fee 111511lAC•• UJ .TU2.lIN.ChI nabonal ~o~or SOCleY of $5. • .... ••and Student MISSIonaryFel. _
lowship, and was named to
"Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities."

Mr. Fisher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Fisher, of Constan.
tine, Mich., studied Building
Construction and Engineer-
ing at John Brown University
and is presently completing
his studies at Alaska Bible
Institute, Homer, Alaska.

He is affiliated with the
Big Brother Program and
Student Missionary Fellow'
ship.--.-,.;.----
Danc~Group ~i

Opens Season.

The Pointer Girls' Bridge
Club will meet next Thurs-
day, Oct~ber 20, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
for a hot luncheon at 11:30
o'clock followed by bridge
beginning at noon.

Assisting chainnan of the
month Mrs. Harold B. Lee
are Mrs. Chester Bogan, Mrs.
Horst K. Jensen and Mrs.
Walter Lesinski. Members
unable to attend are asked to
contact Mrs. Lee, 88Hll03,
by Saturday, October 15.

Merry • Go - Rounders will
open their 1977-78season with
a "Scarecrow Shuffie" Satur-
day October 22, at Lochmoor
Club, featuring cocktails at
7 dinner at 8:30 o'clock and
d~ncing to the music of the
Joe Vitale Orchestra.

Madame Maraska, a well-
known psychic, will be on
hand to read palms.

The club's current execu-
tive committee is headed by
Bette (Mrs. Joseph) Kinney
as chairman and Danielle
(Mrs.. Fred) VanAssche as
co-chairman.

, Marge (Mrs. George) Sle-
I zak is serving as secretary,
Judy (Mrs. Michael) Bue-
ciero as treasurer. Member-
ship and publicity chairmen
are, respectively, Pat (Mrs.
John) Doyle and Gerry (Mrs.
J. Wilfred) Harrison.

.... Planning decorations for
the October party are Betty
(Mrs. Harold) Lee, Pearl
(Mrs. Martin) Linder, Peg
(Mrs. Gerald) Jordan, Shir-
ley (Mrs~William) Bellumo,
Frieda (Mrs. Frank) Sand.
mair and Maria (Mrs. Mark)
Valente.

200 MOLDING
STYLES

MUSEUM QUALITY

Coiflurej
884-2090.

OFF

and

OM ~.
FRAMING

A July wedding is being
planned by Theresa Marie
Desarmeaux and Roy Gilhooly
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Desar.
meaux, of Maryland avenue.

Mr. Gilhooly is the son of
Mrs. Stanley' G!lhooly, of
Warren, and the late Mr.
Gilhooly.

Miss Maisel is a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School and the University of
Michigan, where she affili.
a!ed with Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

Mr. Haynes, son of Mrs.
Emily J. Haynes, of Beulah,
and the late Dr. Ellsworth
D. Haynes, is a graduate of
the University of Michigan
and the University of Michi_
gan Law School. His frater.
nity is Theta Chi.

July Wedding
'Date Is Made

GERMAN SPECIALTIES

The JefferSon Qto(onnabe
The Mellenthin Family's t,adition since 1971

AMERICAN FAVORITES

YOUR FAMILY RESTAURANT
for

24223 Jeffereon Ave.

Engaged

Terry, Hazel, Joe

Creating beautiful hair for
Grosse Pointers for 11 years

GIVE YOUR HAIR A NEW LOOK FOR FALL
... calf for an appointment today

~~.
Cl,)- <:).~. ,.

l'- .,.iti' 'to'?' 'r!.. C:>~~.
• .~(S ~'~~ 'to-

~fl; f:.Jt@ C:>~ ~~'
"'. Q.. ~ "'~rb ~ ,. ",(S ~ .

~~~~~;p~tS
~~~

~
~~

Commercial Residential
~25 South Eton • Birmingham • 646-7660

(lrOjje poinle
20427 MACK

The engagement of KAREN
EILEEN MAISELand Jeffrey
Kennard Haynes has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. ~lbert J.
Ma iie I, of Doyle place
west. A Javuary wedding is
planned.

. '

I

.~ Co"';"'r" JJou'je
:= • Inleri.r Delign ~
a ' • Shade. "I
:: • Dra.peri.. urn" ure
• • cc1rpel
: : . . "Where Quality Sells for Less"

. :: • Malor Brand,

.~:.:.'''WI. Betw .. ~5~~:i~o~a:ur:~ll~am
0,..., W.. k~• .,. .M!Sat.""', 10 •. m, t. 6 p.m. 884-6787.

:: ~ __ .• . fricIcI.,. 10 •. m. to' p.m.:~.. ..

\1

LmS' rea me &1 'm2 Imat' sPZ •••• M••• eneC •• WSmrWC'?1'Z.ZO-i3'i'$ "'''0:
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j KEVIN KISKA
Craduale Cern%llul

in Reaidence

SuggeJlion for

&eteclion
of .

:J)iamond
pierced Garring&

4 or 6 prong settings

Y2d. total weight .. , $359~5
.27 ct. total weight ... $225.
.20 ct. total w~ight .. $134!5

SWEETEST 'DAY

KISKA
Jewelers'

63 Kercheval on-the-Hill 885.5755

7

fiOi-pm;EijDGEFAnM:-"iO~
I Here's to<: to try Cake Supreme. I
I Lemon Coconut, Chocolate,

Walnut" Boston Creme, or Banana. I
I :, .,tl PI,es1e,nllh,s clOovPonfoyour R'ocel who IS ~ulho"ted I

~ ..... =-" 0 a (M yOU ,loward the ~lLrrchas;tof one pac~a~e
'" . " 01 PepJle"~ge f arm Ca~e Sujlteme ~

I::._..,;w "GRL'CfR When aillerms ollhlS oU., ha .. betn lul !"I
~ ~.R.. .' !riled by the consumer and by 100, tniscoupon will be ~
~ . 7':.dL4"(';m¥.~, redeemed fo, lat •• alue plus 5< lor haoolmg ", .. I ..

I '.-"""'"""f;>,/':'... coupon 10 COUPON RfO[MPTIOH PROGRAM BOX I
. . 1000, ELM Clrt. Ne US22 Arr, olher apphcal,Of1
constItutes lraud. I"""ces provlni pUlcMse of sull~'ent stock 10 ClM!' :oupons

I pINnled musl be s~n upon requesl failure 10 do so may. al ou, opllOn. 'lOrd all I
cOlJpons subm,lIed 10' redemption lor wl1lCh no p'oof of products pu'chased 's
sllown Subletllo ,fale and locat regulallons Void If I"ed, 'esllrcled 0< forbidden

I by law 0' I p,esenled by outSide agenms. coupon b'o~ers 0/ OIMls who are not I
~~a~:~:~:ct::~I, OV' merchand,se Cosh .alue 1/2001 h. Olle, Ilmlled 10 one

I Tlke In" COIlllOnto YOU' grocer Peppe"dge Fa,m,In<OIIlOr>led. I
10~ COUpon lljl4r8lron d81t Oct 31, 1978

...... ~ In Your Grocer •• Freezer toe...._---------_ ...

Pretre to Debut'with Symphony This
French conductor Georges! be given a s~ecial trea~ wh,en Pretre comes to Detroit

Pretre makes his debut with Zukerman discusses his life with a record of enormous
the Detroit Symphony Or. and music ~n ~tage. in a public acclaim for his can.

" Meet the Artlst mtervlew, 3 ducting en gag e men t s
chestra at Ford Auditoflum new feature of this season's throughout Europe and with
this week, joined by violinist Coffee Concert series. many of the leading orches.
Pinch as Zukerman for three This is the opening concert tras in North America.
concerts: tonight and Satur. in the Coffee II series. Sea. Tickets for this week's
day evenings' October 13 and son tickets fo\ the f~ve-con. concerts are available at

. ' , . cert package Will contmue to Ford Auditorium box office,
15, at 8.30 0 clock and Fn. be available until this after- 961-0700, all Hudson's and
day, October 14, at 10:45 in noon. Ward's ticket outlets.
the morning. -----------------------

Friday morning's NBD Cof.
fee Concert will be preceded
by a complimentary coffee
hour beginning at 9:30
o'clock.

At 10:15. the audience will

17
KERCHEV~L

.GALLERL

-present -

343-0256

ITALIAN
GOLD JEWELRY

October 14 & 1:5
only'

Friday and Saturday
11-5'

Pepperidg~ Farm Cake Supreme
turns any occasion ...

into a sggcial occasion!

Try any of five"special occasion"
cakes. A.1lso rich and moist, we
had to call them Cake Supreme.
lemon Coconut. Bite through icing
topped with coconut ... to find tanyy
lemon pudding.
Chocolate. Layers of rich cake held
together by delicious chocolaty
pudding.
Walnut. Heavy cream icing over cake
laced with crisp nut chunks.
Boston Creme. Dense, dark
~hocolate icing plus the sweet surprise
of creamy vanilla pudding.
Banana. True fruit flavor in a cake
made extra moist with banana pudding.

Bethany. an organization
for divorced and separated
persons. will hold its month-
ly meeting Friday, October
21, starting at 8 o'clock at
Saint Peter's Social Hall in

Bethany Schedu~s
October Meeting

• • •
Val par a i s 0 University

Guild, Detroit Chapter, rep.
resents a group of women
dedicated to making Valpa.
raiso University, Valparaiso,
Ind~. known to the commu.
nity.

Their objective is to de.
velop interest in this Chris-
tian university as an institu.
tlon of higher learning, there-
by increasing enrollment.
and to offer financial assist.
ance for facilities needed to
better serve the student
body.

New Detroit Chapter offi-
cers are M~. Gilbert Otte,
president, Mrs. Franklin
Quale, first vice.president.
Miss Kuhlman, correspond.
ing secretary, Mrs. Harold
Meinke, recording secretary.
Mrs. Erwin Sattelmeier, fin.
ancial secretary. and Mrs.
Duane Krause, treasurer.

Directors are Mrs. Arduin
and Mrs. Cyril Tyler.!--------~ICHRISTMAS CARD
115% Off • ORDER NOW
IT1)£ QUlulJ.
11151• lACK• ell .• TU2tN •~----_.-..

Stars are definitely m the eyes of LOU (Mrs.
Aaron E.) WILCOX, of Loraine. road, .as she
cheeks her astrological charts and comes up with
a fabulous forecast for the Detroit Women's
Council of the Navy League of the Unit~d States.
Mrs. Wilcox is chairman of and will be featured
speaker at 'the Council's 35th birthday party, a
Zodiac Benefit Brunch and Bridge set for next
,Thursday, October 20, 'at Lochmoor Club.

Set ,J1alparaiSo GuiJ#'sParty
. . -_ ......'---

The Valparaiso University Arthur ArdU1n.
Guild, Detroit Chapter,wiU Fashions will be present.
present an autumn brunch ed by Gem's Boutique at
and fashion show next Kim be rly Korner. Guild
Wednesday, October 19, at members serving as models
11:30 o'clock at Lochmoor will be' the Mesdames Clar.
Club. ence Broecker and Harry

Chairman is Mrs. Horst Gieileking, MiSs Gertrude
E. Englert. Greeting Guild Kuhlman, Mrs. Robert Ma.
.members and guests will be rowske, Mrs. Donald Remter
hostesses J4rs. ,AJlton Jehn, and Mrs. Timothy Stobs, who
and Mrs. Karl Trautman. . is also a Valpo alumna. 'Miss

DecorationS and the pro- Englert, another alumna, will
gram, as well as table COy. also model.
ers, will be carried out in Music during the show is
brown and gold Valpo colo~. being presented by Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Maro!Vue, In Calvin Gauss. Tickets may
charge of decorations, is be obtained from Miss Vera
making centerpieces in fall Beck, 885-0491.
colors for each table. Pr0-
gram co-cha1rmen are Mrs.
Clarence Broecker and Cathy
Englert, who designed the
hand-painted program.

In charge of prizes Is Mrs.

family and the public. dean of the Harvard Gradu.
Phillips A c • d e m y cele. ate School of Education. Mr.

brates its bicentennial in Miner is one of the founders
1978. It is a coeducational, of Outward Bound .1n this
integrated, nonsectarian resi. country. .
dential secondary school. "In Their Time" portrays

In 1973 it merged with ad. con t e m p 0 r a r y Andover
jacent Abbot Academy, th~ through the' eyes of a handful
oldest chartered girl's school of its students as they ex.
In New England; Abbot Acad. perience it in their daily Vernier road, Harper Woods.
emy's l50th anniversary is in lives: in ~he. classroom, .on Featured, in lieu of a
1979. .. the. athlehc fIeld . . . WIth 'speaker, will be a sing.a.long

There are 113 PhilllJ)li theIr teachers, coaches and with Father Jim and Com.
Academy a~umlli and ~5 Ab. friends. . , pany. A $1.50 donation covers
bot Academy alumnae 10 the The 45-mmute f.lm was wine cheese and snacks. Fur.
Detroit area, where the film made for Phillips Academy ther'information may be ob.
will be sponsored by the An. by producer/director Joyce tained ,by calling 792-4958
dover Bicentennial commit- Chopra in collaboration with 4a5.0921 527.3587 or 881:
tee whose chairman is Cllrlton playwright Tom Cole, under 8453. '
M: Higbie, Jr., of Kenwood auspices of Education Devel.
road. opment Center, Newton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chopra's r e c e n t films,
Dahling, o.f Hawthol7)c road, "Girls at 12" and "Clune and
are co-chairmen for the film Albie," for an experimental
screening. curriculum project, "The Role

Committee members in. of Women in American So.
elude Mrs. F. James Robin- ciety," have won national
son, II, Mrs. William S. acclaim, as has her "Joyce at
HJckey, Mrs. Edward E. Don. 34."
aldson, Mrs. Henry M. Jewett, Cole wrote "Medal Honor
II, Mrs. Henry Earle, III, Rag" which was produced
Mrs. David M. Gaskin, Mrs. off.Broadway in the spring
W. Gerald Warren, Mrs .. of 1976. .
Henry M. Woodhouse. and Ed u cat ion Development
Sidney R. Unobskey. Center, which is distributing

Andover's headmaster, The. the Andover film nationally,
odore R. Sizer, and Joshua L. is a curriculum development
Miner, director of admissions, organization that has to its
will be present at the show. credit some 800 films, depict.
ing. . ingdifferent approaches to

Mr. Sizer is the fonner teaching and learning .

Am ~ ~
'by f ..:::=
martin inc.

evening, October 18, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
as part of a national effort
to bring news of the school
and its role in adolescent
education to tbe Andover

,

_ • ,.• .J.-"',_ .~~' .............~ '\'" ~•.• ~,,~I~'::..'.~:':..._'~ •.:._'....:.__ __ .--..:..'~. __. _- .• ~ .• '.'a'Mr' is_'t .. ~)•. r?t. t' •• ,t-,eX"'"t 'j erHM''''' " 'X' 2
2$ if .0.7 aset. asps

Andover Film Show Is Slated at The War Memorial

EOm]iszewski ~dt.t
21435 MACK AVE. 776-5510

(be/ween 8 & 9 Mi,. Rd.)

• OPEN EVENINGS Mon., Thllrs., Fri. 'fit 9 - Tu.s., W.as., Sat. 'tit 6

97 Kercheval
In- The-AI/ey On- The-Hill
881-8888 Next door to N.B.D.

Tired of Paying
Top Prlels for

rlnnls App.rel?
SECOND SERVE
offers name brand m

quality tennis
apparel for men,

women and
children at

dtscouDt prlcU.

ii Ifyoulikc qua1i~
you'J11ovethe Lees Carpets
'~ctoryc54uthorized. SALE
that starts this week. ~~

"In Their Time: Andover
, 200," a new documentary
. .It the nation's oldest in.

,.;'; ":;rated boarding school,
Phil~,jls Academy in Andover,
Mass., will be shown Tuesday

NOW OPRNI
copper harbor

decorative accessories
tine ooppw .net brae Iteme,

gourmet oookwere, ete.
, , .23223 maTter, suite 5, st. clair shores, michigan 48080

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
• WARRAm SERVICE CENTER FOR:
ZENITH.RCA ..QUASAR

• ANTENNA SERVICE
;,. SALE! UsedCoior TV Sets'
" 21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd~.

25 Years 'nthis Areal ....

AGENTS PREFERCRUISING--
SO SHOULD THEIR CLIENTS

, It seems that at long lost at least an inkling of proof
has leaked out supporting what was so long suspected-

. that trayel agents, given a free choice of a yocation for

. themselves, would overwhelmingly seled a cruise. Accord.
ing to Jhe International Passenger Ship Association (IPSA)
which had the survey made, 86% of the agents chose a
cruise over a resort vacation, an air tour or a motor trip.
And tnot fad, said' IPSA, shows that travel'perceptive

. agents themselves realize the unique travel product that a
~",:cruise is. Cruising is 'the' package vacation-one price does
:C:';:itfor accommodations, travel, food and entertainment. Add
~:: to this only the drinks you wont to drink and the ship or
,;' • shore shops you wont to shop. .

. ....;:. While we offer a ....ariety of destinations, itineraries,
~~and sailing dates, we realize your personol tostes must be
:'';token into coi"ideratian. for that reason we recommend
~;:that you spend a few minutes with us. we can help you
<:decide which is the best cruise for you; which stoteroom
. . . best meets your needs; which time of yeor best fits your
• : plans. Call the Cruise Desk at TRAVElWORlO, 882-8190.
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Wed in Kentucky,
'~

~i

I..

The Douglas Dossins

Exchanging marriage vows Saturday, August
13, in Mount Calvary Lutheran Church, Brent-
wood, Mo., were DIANE PATRICE WENDT,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Robert H. Wendt, of
R!chmond Heights. Mo" and Mr. Dossin, son of
the Ernest J. Dossins, of North Oxford road.

Elyce Rush Bride'
Of Harry A. Lewis

Palombit-Coleman VOWS Exchanged
bouquets of yellow daisies antette, who recently moved

Mrs. Richard Scarfone Serves As Honor Matron and white pompom chrysan' from Washington to Phoenix
for Her Sister-, Mr, Scarfone Is Best Man themums tied with .yellow Ari~., and the bride's br',

ribbon, were Mary Beth Mei- ther, E. Michael Coleman,of
at Early September Rites er, Stephanie Charoukis, of Scottsdale, Ariz.

Coral Gables, Fla., Kimberly The bridegroom's two sis-
Setting for the Saturday, September 10, wed- Ann Purdy, of Oscoda, the ters, Mrs. Thomas Kennedy

ding of Janet Elizabeth Coleman and Louis Anthony bride's cousin, and Kathryn and Mrs. Lee George. partici.
Palombit was the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel. Restrepo, of Wyomissing, Pa. pated in the ceremony, Mrs..
The 4 o'clock rites were followed by a reception at Their frocks of julep green Kennedy as. v.ocal soloi~t,
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. jersey were cap.sleeved and Mrs. Geor~e glV1ngthe SCrIP'

The nuptial ma!;!s was ---------- featured draped bodices. tural relldmgs. .
celebrated by The Rev- chiffon featured a chapel They wore small wreaths of The mother of thg. brIde
erend Eugene Sweeney, train and a pearl.trimmed white and yellow daisies in wore peacock blue )~rsey.
currently associated with lace' bodice styled with a their hair long.sleeved and fashlOned

stand-up, square-necked col.' with a draped bodice, andHillsdale College, a long- I Mr. SCarfone.served as best pinned pale yellow orchids
time friend of the family arH. 1 Ii ' d t 11 man for the bndegroom. who to her purse .
of the bride who is the 'lerf 11 afce-lPP qlue J uliet ,is the son of the Louis Pa- The brideg'room's mothervel e rom a ace u e \1 b't f W bb 1 . .daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Sh . d 11 hOt om I s, 0 e er p ace. chose a waterfall pnnt chlf-cap. e carrIe sma ,w Ie.
Robert Edward Co1eman, orchids stephanotis and ivy. Ushering were Thomas fonm shades of lavender,
of Webber place. Mrs. Richard SCarfone, hon- Strzeminski, of Waspj,ngton, green and blue: Her purse

The newlyweds vacationed or matron for her sister. D.C., ~ohn McDermott. also cc;>rsagew~s fashIOned of pale
on St. Thomas in the Virgin carried an arm bouquet of of Washington, Carter Mar- pmk orchids.
Islands. They are making yellow roses and white porn.
their home in Grosse Pointe. porn chrysanthemums, daisies

The former Miss Cole- and ivy.
man's bridal gown of white Bridesmaids, carrying arm

Mid-August Ceremony Is Followed by Reception
at Grosse Pointe War Memorial; Gerald Lewis

Is Best Man for His Brother

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J.Dos.
sin, of North Oxford road,
asked Peter Redebaugh to
act as best man.

Daniel Dossin, of Atlanta,
Ga., and Ernest J. Dossin, Ill,
of Englewood. N.J., brothers
ofthe bridegroom, Scott Wol-
fram. of Livonia, a fratern-
ity brother. and Joel Wendt.
brother of the bride. ushered.

The bride's mother wore
noor length, pink chiffon.
The bridegroom's mother's
dress, also floor length, was
a green and white print. Both
mothers pinned white rose-
buds to their purses.

The newlyweds. both Val-
paraiso University graduates.
(Diane holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Business
Administration, Douglas a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
History), vacationed at Lake
of the Ozarks, Mo.

by, of and .for Pointe Women

Photo by Collingwood Studio
At an evening ceremony Thursday, August

18 in' First English Lutheran Church ELYCE
KATHERINE RUSH, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rush, of Anita avenue, spoke her mar-
riage vows to HARRY ANDREW LEWIS, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis, of Kensington road,
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Andrew Lewis, who vaca.
tioned for two. weeks in the Hawaiian' Islands fol-
lowing their wedding Thursday evening August
18, in First English Lutheran Church, are' ~t home Yo.

in~~~o~~~~a~~ the for- I -th~ hem of her gown. She '''''
mer E 1y c e Katherine carried a cascade of white •
Rush, qaughter of Mr. roses and stephanotis, with
and Mrs. Herbert Rush, three lar,ge, yellow ,orchids ,
f and ivy.

o Anita avenue. Honor matron Mrs. Frank
.A Grosse Pointe High Pesta, of Saline, and brides.

School alumna who holds a maids Mrs. Jeffery Kayne, of
Bachelor of Science degree in Sterling Heights, and Gail
Mathematics from Western Gyongyosy. of Mount Cle.
Michigan University, shels mens, the bride's parents'
currently working at the Uni- godchild, wore' scoop-necked, lrIIr.. ~
versity of Detroit toward a cap-sleeved frocks of lemon ...,. ,
Masters degree in Computer yellow Qiana. '..I
Science and holds a manage. ~elts accented their high STEFAN STEF ANOVICH" son. of Mr. ~l!P
ment position in Financial WaIsts.~hey carried casca~es Mrs. S. P. Stefanovich of Lakepointe avenue
Systems with Chrysler Cor. of multicolored flowers With . JULIA URVr'S da ' h f M' ...:".1
poration. .accents of yellow Sweetheart clalmed. p. '. ug tel' 0 r. 3uu.

.Mr. Lewis, son of Mr. and roses, yellow daisies and ivy. M~. Marvm PUrvlS, Qf. Eml.nenc~, Ky.: as ~
Mrs. Russell Lewis, of Ken. ~.er..al.d. iA!wis.. caD1:~",!r. "om~ bride S.a.tur.day, J';I1y.30. ' In.Samt Mlcheal s. Ort~.,~:.~~teli~~~'B~wLUs.tQn~"!P>1'~mhae~"~do~._PWF9h,, Loul~~\e, Ky~ -,", ' • "'.-". ~,

~D~~~DU~= ~~:;rs:;:l'"Stefanovich-Pu rvij
He hoids an executive po- I.ewis, Jr., the bridegroom's ..~

sitlon in Chrysler Corpora- son N t. I. A H I d'w~
tion's . Corporate Staff Fi. The mother of the bride UP Ias. re . e : .
nance area. chose a floor length dress of

For the 6:30 o'clock rites Qiana, printed in turquoise -;
at which The Reverend Larry and yellow flowers on a white Sigma Chi Fraternity Brothers and Chi Omega
Michaels presided. followed backgroun<i Yellow Sweet- S . S' S del R -
by a reception at the Grosse heart roses formed her wrist ororlty ,sters erena e Oup e at e- .
Pointe War Memorial, the corsage. ception Following July Wedding .
former Miss Rush chose a The bridegroom's mother's ------- .
white silk organza gown sty- long shirtwaist of peach poly- Julia Purvis and Stefan Stefanovich exchanged
led with a fitted, lace bodice. ester crepe featured a V-neck marriage vows'Saturday, July 3D, in Saint Mieheal's

Matching lace edged her and chiffon sleeves. Peach Orthodox Church; Louisville, Ky., with The Rever-
cathedral veil and accented Sw.eetheart roses fonned her end Father Chris Hadigeol'ge pr~iding at the eere-
her long, full sleeves and wnst corsage. mony. .

The bride is the daugh- change of rings and crowns.
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Andrew S t e fan 0 v i'Ch,
vin Purvis, of Eminence. brother of the bridegroom,
Ky. The bridegroom's served as crown bearer and
parents are Mr. and Mrs. junior grooms.man. J. T. l)yl.
S. P. StefanQ.vich, of vest~r, of Indianapolis, was
Lakepointe avenue. ring bearer.

Groomsmen were Joe Pur-
After a wedding trip to vis, brother of the bride,

Florida, including a visit to Charles Engle, of Indianap.
Disney World, the newly-
weds are at home in Bristol, olis, Judd Shaw, of Decatur.
Tenn. Ga., David Woodrow,' of

Louisville, and Pointer Mar-
The bride, escorted to the co Prete. ,

altar by her father, wore a
traditional gown of ivory Organist was Steve Janies.
chiffon featuring a cameo of of Crestwood, Ky. Soloist was
sheer Brussels lace beneath Melissa Turn~r, of Maysville,
a high, petaled collar. KYThe mother of the bride

Her gathered skirt ex- wore a dress and jacket 'en-
tended into a chapel train. semble of pearl grey Qiana.
Her bodice featured Alencon The bridegroom's mot he r
lace with accents of pearls c h 0 sea long shirtwaist,
and crystals. printed with green and blue

Her especially. designed nowers on a white back.
and made veil of ivory illu- ground. ~
sion was bordered with Alen. At the reception at Louis.
con lace. She carried white ville's Garden Court follow-
roses and magnolia leaves. ing the ceremony, the men

Honor maid was Christine of Sigma Chi, the bride.
Stefanovicb, sister of the groom's fraternity at the
bridegroom. Honor matron University of Kentucky, (he
was Mrs. Robert Detwiler, of is a graduate of G r 0 sse
Frankfort, Ky., the bride's Pointe South High School
s i s t e r. Bridesmaids were and holds a Bachelor of Arts
Anne Sutherland and Jan degree), honored the couple
Shaffer, of Lexington, Ky., by $inging "The Sweetheart
Lisa Campbell, of Louisville, of Sigma Chi." :
and Mrs. Dan Mul1lns, of At- The bride, who also at.
lanta, Ga. tended the University of

They wore noor length Kentucky, is scheduled to re,
frocks of yellow chiffon with ceive her Bachelor of Educa-
tiered, petal skirts. Their tion degree in December. Her
headpieces were wreaths of sorority was Chi Omega. and
f res h baby's-breath. Each University of Kentucky Chi
carried a single, long.stem. Omegas circled hcr duringPointe Book Pointe Garden med, white rose. as did jun- the reception. singing cM,p.
ior bridesmaid Susan James. ter songs.

S I Z fal T hIT ld Club to Meet Club to Meet of Crestwood, Ky., whoseey' er- Jon . rot s 0 dress was a modified ~ver- WALTER BREY. JR.. sOn
\ M F d K '1\ The POI'nte Garden Club sion of those of the senior of Pointers MR. and MRS.Mr. and Mrs. Phillip B. graduated from Southern rs. re aess WI open attendants. 'h N rth 0 f d d h '11 t M dOt be WALTER BREY, is enrolledZoufal, of Cook road, are an. Montessori Institute. She is er 0 x or roa ome WI mee on ay, cor . 1 h

nouncing the engagement of now a directoress at thel Monday, October 17, at noon 17. at the hom(' of Mrs. Ger- Flow~r glr A,my S aw~er. as a cadet at St. John's Mili-
their daughter, Rose Marie. Grosse Pointe Academy. ! to members of the Pointe aId E. Warren in Merriweath. the bndegroom s co us I n, tary Academy, Delafield,

.. Book Club Co.hostesses as- er road where luncheon wore a long. ruffle.hemmed Wis.
:n c:r:~~~~rd ~~~ i::~~rsThe prospective bridegroom sisting at 'the luncheon are served at 12:30 o'clock will gown of ivory cotton and • • •
W. Seyler, of South Deep- was graduated from Grosse l Mrs. Edward Freimuth, of be followed by a Jlrog~m. c~rried a straw basket fUled Recipient of a tuition grO\'nt
lands road. A November wed. Pointe University School and ISouth Edgewood drive, and \ Each member is asked to WIth white Sweetheart roses as one of John Carroll Uni-
ding is planned. attended the Univcrsity of Mrs. George Cassidy. of bring an arrangement in a and baby's.breath. versity's outstanding Busi.

Miss Zoufal was graduated Denver and Wayne State Touraine road. kitchen utensil. Assisting hos. The bridegroom's father 'I. ness students, a Frank :J.
from Grosse Pointe High University. He is a sales rep- Following the reg u 1a r \ tesses are Mrs. Robert T. served as best man and pre. Devlin Achievement Schol.
School, at ten d e d Eastern rescntative with the James mecting, Mrs. Cassidy will reo LeFevre and Mrs. John G. sided at the traditional Or. arship. is RICHARD A. oF}.j.
Michigan University and was H. Kurtz Steel Company. view "First Editions." Keys. thodox ceremony in the ex. EWETH, of Anita avenue.:

Ann Arbor Home
For D. P. Dossins

Traditional Gown of l;ace-Acc:ented Silk Organza
Is Diane Patrice Wendt's Choice

for Her August Wedding

At home in Ann Arbor are Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Paul Dossin who were married Saturday, Au-
gust 13, at a 4 o'clock ceremony in Mount Calvary"'.
Lutheran Church, Brentwood, Mo., where a recep-
tion followed at Le Chateau Restaurant.

The Reverend Floyd
Spree presided at the
rites for which the bride,
the former Diane Patrice
Wendt, daughter of the
Robert H. Wendts, of
Richmond Heights, Mo.,
chose a traditional gown
of silk organza.

Venice lace accented her
high neck, bodice and long
sleeves. Her Empire skirt.
sweeping into a chapel length
train, featured a deep, lace
border.

A Juliet cap held her el.
bow length. lace-edged veil.
She carried pink rosebuds,
stephanotis and baby's.breath.

Janis Risch, of Canoga
Park, Calif., honor attendant
for her sister. and brides-
maids Ann Miller, of Stevens.
ville, and Sandy Sweet. of
Valparaiso, Ind., wore blos-
som pink chiffon and carried
garden bouquets of pastel
nowers.

Marriage vows were spoken Saturday, Sep-
tember 10. in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel
by JANET ELIZABETH COLEMAN and Mr.
Palombit. Their parents are Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Edward Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Palomo
bit, all of Webber place.

,i)] .J ; I J.~) Pi) );PP;;;;p.p.j., .•p.;.'.>•.•'.?;~?~f.'.P~'.?~?~~.;~~~'~'~'~P~P.?~!~P~.~~~~~;'~.T~~IX ; j
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She Becomes Bride of Allen Robert Hawes at
" Late Summer Ceremony in Royal Oak's .

Shrine of the Little Rower

Wed This Summer

Married Friday evening, August 19, in the
Shrine of the Little Flower were EILEEN MARIE
MANN, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew D •.
Mann. of Audubon road. and ALLEN ROBERT
HAWES. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Hawes,
of Hazel Park,

I From Another Pointe of View I
(Continued from Page 23)

; Assisting make.up chairman Mrs. Sidney Prob.
:ert are Mrs. Howard Mordue. aDd Mrs. Donald Aus-

: tin. Ushers wiU be Mrs. Glenn Carpenter and Mrs.
: :James McKenna. . . "

.' Mrs. Jesse Hurley and Mrs. Lester McIntosh

. ~co-chaired the rehearsal luncheons, assisted by a
.: : ~committee including the Mesdames John Devers,
: ; 'Arthur Eisenbrey, Richard Larwin, James Weckler,
.' :Frank WeIcenbach, William Bundesen, Fred Flom,
:: Fred Kaess, John Marshall, James Steep and Mrs.

Diebel.
Per tradition, the Theatre Arts Choral Ensem-

: ,ble, directed by Mrs. J. W. Mills, will sing the
club's song. Mrs. Joseph Jennings, who wrote it,
will accompany the group on the piano.

" . "
Busy Days for Farm and Garden

Summer is already a distant memory for mem-
bers of the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club,
who've crammed a full fan schedule into a single
month ••. and they're not through yet!

First they were busy with September's highly-
successful Horticulture and Bonsai Show in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Ballroom.

Last week, their executive committee ~atbered
for coffee at the Vendome road home of Mrs. Ar.
thur R. Seder, the dub's president, and just this
past Monday, further down the block, some 60
members arrived at Mrs. Thomas F. Morrow's home
for their first regular meeting of the season.

Mrs. James B. Lewis and Mrs. J. Warren Jo~n-
son assisted Thirza Morrow in a program USIng
slides of the Bishop's Garden at the National Cathe-
dral in Washington, D.C.. " "
Super Night for the Swedes

Swedish Consul and Mrs. Marvin R. Anderson,
just back in South Deeplands road after a trip to
Stockholm where they were entertained at a re-
ception hosted by His Majesty King Carl XVI

: .Gustaf and Queen Silvia, we:e there.
. S:> were Pointers Mrs. NIls R. Johaneson, Mr.

(Continued on Page 30)

Miss Mann Says
Vows in August

A silk organza gown styled with a fitted bodice,
Queen Anne neckline and cap sleeves, trimmed in

" Venice lace. was Eileen Marie Mann's choice for
. her marriage to Allen Robert Hawes.

Her fingertip, ,.Juliet '
veil was trimmed with Dantzer, of Alger.
matching lace. She car.; They earned natural straw
tied a Colonial arrange- baskets filled with ""multi.

:ment of yellow Toses, colored daisies, carnations
white carnations and ba- and baby'a-breatb, and wore

yellow and white daisies in
.by's-breath, with a vari. their hair.
ety of dried flowers and .'..~ .....J~, 0,1 Mount
greenery.' 'C1emeDl; "wu., ....best man.

Setting for the Friday eve- Guests were seated by Frank
'niJlI, August 19, ceremony Tibaudo.rbrother-ln-Iaw of

<was Royal Oak's' Shrine of the bride, Douglas Hames
the Little Flower. and Willard SulUvan. .

Father 'Edward Belue pre- The bride's sisters, Krs.
sided at the 5 o'clock rites, Tibaudo, Valerie and Karen
which were followed by a Mann, sang. at the church
reception at the Troy Hilton. during the wedding. Her un-

The newlyWeds, daughter de Tom Pfeiffer, of Lake
of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew D. Forest, ill., read the selected
Mann. of Audubon road, and readings. and her brother

.sOIlof Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robert Mann read the pray-
L. Hawes, of Hazel Park, va. ers.
cationed in Europe, traveling Two other sisters, Barbara
'to London and visiting Ger- and Dorothy Mann, took the
Plany and Austria. They are offertory gifts to the altar
at home in Warren. during the eeremony. ,

In frocks of mint green . Mrs. Mann chose a sleeve-
Qiana styled with Grecian less, wine' colored Qiana

, :necklines and cap sleeves, gown for her daughter's
, ,sashed at their waists, were wedding. Six pink baby roses

honor maid Holly Van.Steen- formed her corsage.
,kiste, .a friend of the' bride The bridegroom's mother
since high school, and brides- accented her ..mlllti-colored
'maids Debra Wood. another dress with a corsage of six
,high school friend, and the yellow baby roses.
,bride's Delta College class- Out~f.town guests inelud-
'mates Mrs. Lynne Brown, of ed the bride's uncle, Hugh
Auburn, and Mrs. James Mann, of Richmond, Va.

~:.Women'sPage
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886-1190

614 ALTER ROAD-2 bed-
room lower flat, must be
rented, clean and neat, nice
living room, kitchen, ga-
rage.

/
1353 LAKEPOINTE-Immed.

iate occupancy, lower flat,
$180 per month, separate
basement, furnace. Tehant
pays all utilties.

-
LAWNS mowed, gardening,
• landscaping, odd jobs. Ex.

perienced. References. Rea.
sonable. D. Jim Parsons,
886-12!Xl.

PAINTING, wallpapering and
paneling at lowest cost.
Estimate cheerfully given
at no charge. Can 882-
9234 •

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's; LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
anls, live. ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for Insur-
ance eases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

SOMETIMES, Even A Worn.
an Needs A Wife ... A
woman is expected to be JOHN S. GOODMAN, INC_
housekeeper, nurse, handy. 886.3060 886-3060
woman, chauffer, gardener
bartender, h 0 s t e s s, and 3RD FLOOR apartment in
nanny. If you have decided home, in exchange for
on a different career, or, painting, remodeling. Local
if you just need more time references only. Hill vicin-
to yourself, let us find you ity. After 7:30, 343.0795.
suitable help. 3 BEDROOM Ranch, 1 block

ANDREWS MILLER from Village. appliances,
AGENCY $310 month. $310 security

DOMESTIC EMPLOYMENT deposit. Available Novem.
963.Q630 ber 1st, 884.3644.

NEED SOMETHING moved. SA-SITUATION UPPER AND LOWER flat in
delivered or disposed of? DOM£STIC newly purchased and dec.
Two Pointe residents will LADY WISHES housework. oraled 2 family corner
move or remove large or Available anytime. Exper- flat. Bright and sunny 2
small quantities of furni. ienced. References. 839. bedrooms and den, {ire .
ture. appliances or' what 9084. ' place, front porch, garage
have you. Call for free esti. ---------- each unit. 886-888 Notting.
mate. 343-0481. LADY desires general house ham at Fairfax. $250 each

RETIRED HANDYMAN, Mi. cleaning. Own transporta. plus utilties and appliances
tion. 778-8159. Couple with small baby

nor repairs. carpentry, elec. will be considered. No pets.
trical, appliances, painting, SC-CATERING Open Saturday and Sunday

~~~~:n r~:a~e~~ we~~.s~~ ROSELUND 1-3 p.m.
lawn or garden work. Rea. The name to think of for DESIRABLE STUDIO apart.
sontble. References. 882. easy entertaining, with ele. ment now available. Mod.
6759. gance. Call us before plan. est rent. Excellent location.

ning your next luncheon. Call 882.7613 between 2.7
SEMl.RETIRED construction dinner or cocktail party. p.m.

man. Can repair picket For more information dial
fence, fix, clean, adjust 331.2919. NEWLY DECORATED 2 bed.
lawn equipment, refinish ---------- room upper, carpet. private
tables, hang light fixtures, 6--FOR RENT entrance, stove and refrig.
clean humidifer, cut down UNFURNISHED era tor included. East Out.
doors. You name it. Call NEW DELUXE HI-RISE er Drive.Whittier area.
Ed 881.9940. 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS $235 plus security deposit.

EXPERIENCED N U R S E. TV SECURITY Utilities not included. no
pets. 886.7652 before 5.

companion. Very reliable. Many More Features
Own transportation. Nights Lake St. Clair Area Melro 1.94 3 BEDROOM town house on
preferred. 885-4079 before 296.2321) 463.5851 557-()770 St. Paul, 1 block from the
10 p.m. (569.2758 Eveninls) Village. 823.1462,

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Experienced person need.
ed. Generous commis.
sion plus bonus plan.
For interview c a II
George Palms. ,member
Grosse Pointe Real Es.
tate Board, 886-4444.

SALESPEOPLE wanted with
previous experience to sell
skis, tennis, backpacking
equipment and clothing.
Full or part time. Apply
in person. Ask for Ted -
Roney, Grosse Pointe Ski RETIRED Master Electric.
and Tennis Shop, 20303 ian, licensed, violations, in.

crease service, also sm8ll
Mack. 884-5660. jobs. TU 5.2966.

GROSSE Pointe Village posi- ALTERATIONS or women's
tion opening for a bright apparel in my home. Call
ambitious girl with a will. be

1 A t tween 10 a,m. to 8 p.m.
ingness to earn. ccura e 331-7803.
typing essential. Contact
Beryl at First Of Mich.
igan. 886-1200.

LIVE-IN for mentally re-
tarded group home. Free
apartment and meals. Some
wages. call 886-8632 after

. 5:00 or write'Box #8307,
Detroit, Michigan 48213.

MEDICAL assistant for 2
Orthopedic physicians in
st. Clair Shores. Typing
required. Phone 0 f f ice
manager 779.9100.

WAITRESS wanted full time
evenings. Apply in person,
12-6. 17315 Mack. 885-9702.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Due to recent expansion
we now are offering an
employment placing ser.
vice for office and clerical
per son n e 1 in Grosse
Pointe and vicinity. We
welcome the opportunity
to assist you.

15324 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park

885-4576

GENERAL OFFICE, weekly
newspaper, interesting job
for a person good at figures
and details. Some typing,
good salary and benefits,.
start iIp.mediately. Call
Miss GiTes, 881.9554.

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. has introduced a revolutionary concept of Real

Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and a~e or present occupa-
tion is of no consequence. Estimated income during the first year for an already
licensed representative exceeds $30,000 annu811y.

Your only qualific8tion is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest. reliable,
able to maintain records 8nd have an insatiable desire to meet more people!

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882.0087

Confidentiality wlll naturally prevail I

- STOP! LETS GET
ACQUAINTED -
Retirees 10% off

11 a,m.of p.m.
Cocktail Hour
4 p.m ..7 p.m.

Coach Stop Lounge
15117 Kercheval
Grs. Pte. Park

"
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INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED THE READING DENTAL ASSISTANT, East. COLLECTOR SECRETARY needed for 2. TONY VIVIANO HOME in Grosse Pointe, 2
land area. Experienced Permanent part time 5 days man law office, in Com. H d story brick, unfurnished or

, RAI LROAD preferred, s h 0 r t hours, per week, 10,3 p.m. To monwealth Bank Bldg., at C an t ymWank furnished. 3 bedrOO
t
Imsf,. 2A Reading Improvement fringes, caU Friday. 12 to communicate forcefully Fort and Griswold in De- 'arpener or baths den,elaboraey m.

Center. Professional Fac- 4. 559-1737. and affectionately with de. troit. Typing and some and All Other ished' basement: S eve n
Miscellaneous month rental. $400. DRulty. Now enrolling for A' I linquent mortgagor, prim" short hand required. Legal '

fall program. GIRL F RID Y - 1 gu '1 b I h N experience preferred but Repairs 1-5666 or 879-8684.
886 0750 I Grosse Pointe office for arl Y Y te ep one. ew 881-2093

- diversified and exciting building, downlown Detroit will train. !\f-F, 9-4:30, 961. after 5 p.m. FLAT --2 bedrooms. Prefer
k A . t t' near Renaissance. P aid 8585. . 'd I LowerPRIVATE TUTORIN'G wor. c cur a e ypmg marne coup e.

more important than speed. parking. HIGH SCHOOL graduate _ LADY WILL be nurse's aide $200. Upper $190, 15223
YOUR OWinN HOME Must be sharp and have Detroit Federal Savings General office _. typing, or domestic work. Grosse Evanston.

W 't' . I'st' 511 Woodward at Congress . f O'>A -32 AN IELAll subjects; aU levels. car. rl mg or Journa I lC 961.7600, ext. 10 filing, phone. 885-6312. Pomte re erences . ..--vI
Adulto aDd children. Cer. ability helpful. $520 per E lOt 't E 1 MATURE WOMAN seeks~ month. !fend resume to qua ppor um y mp oyer RETAIL Hardware Store - GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
tified teachers. Pat Rielly, P.O. Box 36731, --- Sales. High school dip. employment a s private 610 Blairmoor, 4 bedrooms.

, Call: Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 HEALTH AIDES lorna, 'hardware experi. nurse and light housekeep. family room, 21h baths, at.
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN HOMEMAKERS ence. full time. Apply in ing.372.9122. tached garage, new neigh.

TUTORING SERVICE BABYSITTER to give loving LIVE-IN'S person, M&M Hardware, ---------- borhood, November 1st.
356-0099 care to cheerful 2 year old N d k 17401 E. Warren. EUROPEAN MALE, college $500. 884.9977.

d . ft' I ee ed to wor in private d 'g E II nt f r
EXPERIENCED tea c her an 10 an 10 3m3Y IOme. home. A genuine interest e ree, xce e re e .

working tow",. ds Masters 7:30 a.m. to : 0 p.m., d f 1 I WORKING Mother nee d s ences, desires chaulfer's TROMBLY ROAD - Deluxe
- 1\6 d F'd G d an concern or peop e p us h 1 b b .tt position Call after 4'30 upper 2 belroom, 2 baths,in learning disabilities, de- .on ay. r1 ay. 00 pay good references are essen- after sc 00 a YSI er. . .

sires tutoring position for to qualified person. ~ust tial to meet our high stand. Grosse' Pointe Woods. 5 p.m. 882-8305. large family room. Com.
students, grades f9, aU ~~~:re~:e~ ~~~~~~~~a~~: ards. Experience necessary. days. 885-0353 after 6 p.m. COMPANION for elderly ~~~~ri~r~fo~~te~~n~tro~e~~:
subjects. C a 11 465-2256 3294 ft 4 KELLY HOM E CARE 4A-HELP WANTED woman. G r n sse Pointe Adults only, no pets please.
after 5 or 527-5870 during a el' p.m. "Kelly Girl People" DOMESTIC Park area. R:ferences. 885. 885-6556, after 6 p.m. 821.
workin ghours. SECRETARY, NEEDED for 968-3630 f li ht ,7764. 6408 .

downtown 18W firm. Must Equal Opportunity Employer WOMAN WANTED or g
type 65 wpm. and have ex. housework and b8bysitting. BUTLER.COMPANION male, HOUSTON, 14182, n ear
cellent typing. No experi. SMALL SHOP Grosse Pointe area, please rellable, experienced. Good Chalmers - 3 rooms and
ence necessary, Call Mr. Mature persons with experi. call after 9 p.m. 886-4437, references. Can drive and bath lower, stove.refriger.
Jones at 962.7444. ence in hand tools and WANTED _ lJve in or out cook. Call 881-2379. ator. No pets. No children.

wiring for electrical ass em. Hous~keeper5, Coup 1e s, BOOKKEEPER wishes to do $135. 884-9977.
bly and machine work. On Maids, Cooks, Day Work. bookkeeping in her home. BEDFORD UPPER 2 bed.
the Grosse Pointe Bus ers for private homes. Call aft 6 647-6538 room, carpet~d, drapes,
Line. Apply in person, Fri. Grosse Pointe Emp!oy,ment er p,m. • . central air, dishwasher, de.
day, October 14 or Monday, Agency. 885-4516. REGISTERED' NURSE de- posit required, adults, no
October 17 at 9:00 A.M. 245 sires part.time assistance pets, 771.7671 days, 882-
Adair St. corner of Wight. LIVE.IN housekeeper-cook. for physician. Free to work 5 ., L li 'in 82 4 evemngs.,Detroit, (3 blocks south of ovely vlng, quarters 2 or more evenings every
East Jefferson). modern co u n try home, week, in office of a G. P. ALTER ROAD _ Z unit, 3

VITAMIN SALES. MUST BE south of Metamora. Family internist; 0 r outpatient room apartment. stove, reo
KNOWLEDGABLE IN VI. of 3. Top salary for exper. clinic only. Prefer T.L.C. frigerator, heat furnished.
TAMINS AND HEALTH ienced. Call 1-628-1798. of patients .and working Adults only. $120. 331-4677
FOODS. R 0 S E V I LL E HELP WANTED for Grosse alongside physicians, as op. or 884-3883.

posed to desk work. The
AREA. CALL MR. MOORE Pointe professional couple. RN. still belongs with her 2 BEDROOM flat. Grosse
9 A.M. ,TO NOON. 773. Drivers license required, patients and her doctor. Pointe Park. $220 per
6600 40 hours week, general G P i month includes utilties.. household duties and man. rosse 0 nte or nearby

EXPERIENCED full time agement 2 grade school age area preferred. Call after 823-4321.
maintenance man, 18 or children. Call 331.2918 or 7 p.m. 821-8734. Thank you.
, AI' STUDIO APARTMENT withover. pp y 10 person. 6400 weekends or after 6:30 p.m,' ----------Mt. Elliott. ALTERATIONS or women's heat, on Whittier suitable

LlVE.IN housekeeper for 1 apparel in my home. Call for single mature person
adult. Monday thru Friday. between 10. a.m. to 8 p.m. $150. 884-9998 or 372.2278.
1 floor apartment,' own- 331.7803.

. OUTER DRIVE.Mack - 3
room,' bath, TV. Call be. TRAVEL. AG-ENT'" 'WI'lling d~ be rooms, garage, base.
tween 9-10 a.m. or 5-6 p.m. to work in exchange for ment, appliances included,
885-2422. "learning business. Par t $250. 885.2427 after 4:30

4e--HOUSE 51TTING time. 882-6'19'1. p.m.
SERVICE TYPING SERVICE, in my GROSSE POINTE PARK, 6

n.'. hi NEED I',A, i ,,", 'home.Ciill'88'6-lf953 .. , I'" :room upper, stove, refrig-
HOUSE SITTER?' l[" 'lj._?'Yotf,trz: hiJX~E' ih~ j~6r'Hf't!fator, no children or-pets.

Male with Grosse Pointe ref- you want done, we'll do it. "'Security. Available Novem.
erences. 881-6144. Stokes Multiple Services. ber 1s~.822-8596.

Licensed. Insured. 824-9509 ALTER.E. Jefferson. Lower
or VA 4-9172. 2 or 3 rooms. Decorated,

EUROPEAN WOMAN seeks clean, quiet, adult building.
part time job in travel All utilties. References, se.
agency. Has traveled ex- curity, reasonable. 821-4929
tensive1y all over the or 775-3636.
world. Knowledge of 5 Ian. DUPLEX-Off Cadieux be .

QUALITY HEALTH CARE in guages. Familiar with Tel. tween Mack and Warren .
your' flome or hospital by ex, and typing. Call 882- 2 bedrooms, basement,
Professional Registered 8848 and ask for Mrs. WH. yard and garage. $260 per
Nurse, Licensed Practical kinson. month plus security and
Nurse, Nurse Aide or com. -G-R-O-S-SE-P-O-I-N-T-E-m-a-n--w-it-hutilties. 885-6758 or 885-
panion sitter. 24 hour serv- truck to move light loads. 4033.
dce, 7 days a week. Phone
882-6&40, Medical Person. 882.3047. $650 A MONTH, custom dec.
nel. Pool for more infor. -L-.P-.N-.-w-is-h-e-s-p-r-iv-a-te-d-u-ty orated, 3 bedrooms, 3
malion. nursing. Grosse Pointe ref. baths, library, screened

erences. 921-8663. porch, central air, ideal 10'
__________ cation in city. 224.1370.
COMPANION NURSE _ own 823.2252 after 5.

car. 12 years experience. 14566 SCRIPS-Semi.Ranch •
No live.in. TU 1.2379. 2 bedrooms down, 1 bed.

BABYSITTING in my home. room up.
Day or night. Experienced
and references. 823.5123.

EXPERIENCED nurse's aide
wishes private duty. Grosse
Pointe references. 273-5551.

TYPING service, fast, effici-
ent. Legal, coUege papers,
miscellaneous. After 6, 821.
6408.

1 Legal Notice 12C Farms for Sole
-fA Personals 120 Lake and River Property
:'1) Death Notice 12E Commercial Property
1~ Public Sale 13 Real Estate

" ~ Entertainment 13A. Lots for Sole
~A. Music Educor;on 13B Cemetery Property
2B Tutoring and Education 13C land Contructs
2C Hobby Instruction 13D For Sole or LeQse
2D Comps 14 Real Estate Wanted

, . 21 Athletic Instruclion 14A Lots Wonted
.' '2' Schools 141 Vocation Or Suburban
:',2G Convalescent Core Property Wonted

- 3 Lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange
'4 Help Wantc-d General 15 Business Opportunities

>'4A. Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sole
",... Service;; to Exchange 16A. Horses for Sole

4C House Silting Services 16B Pet Grooming
.- 5 Sftuation Wonted 16C Pet Boording
. SA. Situation Domestic 19 Printing and EngravIng
:J, Employment ,Agency 20 General Service• '5tr Catering 20A. Carpet loying
.6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrigeration and Air
,~.6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair
.' 'I Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace

, ...6C Office for Rent Repair
.'\.6,0 Vacation Rentals 20D Locksmiths 2F-SCHOOL5

6E Garage for Rent 201 Insulation :J
- 6F Shore living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair GROSSE:: POIN I E
-')'6G Store or Office Rental 21 Moving INSTITUTE OF
':,',H For Rent or Sole 21A. Piano Service MUSIC
"6J Halls for Rent 218 Sewing MachTne
~"7" Wonted to Rent 21C Electricol Service REGISTER NOW
"etA Room Wonted 21D TV and Radio R'epoir For Fall Semester I
':;"li Room and Boord Wonted 211 Storms and Screens Private or Class Instruction
;,"t7to. Gorage Wonted 21F Home Improvement MUSIC-piano, voiee, strings,

Storage Space Wonted 216 Roofing Service guitar, wind instruments.
_ II Articles for Sole 21H Rug Cleaning ART-Drawing and painting

21 I P O. in various media.':"".IA. Musical Instruments • ointing, ecoratlng ul BEAUTICIAN _' Full time.. 21J W II W h' Distinguished Fac ty
'-,.. Antiques for Sole a as ,ng TU 2-4963' Experienced only. 10 Mile.
',."JC Office Equipment 221KTWindow Washing 16237 Mack at Three Mile Dr. Van Dyke area. 759-2384
;';,;9, Articles Wanted lL ile Work or 585-5290.

10 Snowmobile for Sole 21M Sewer Service
- lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21N Asphalt Work J-;..LOST AND FOUND SERVICE STATION atten.

,,'lbl Trucks for Sole 210 Cement and Brick Work FOUND, 2 month gray kit. dant, part or full time
,2't I Cars for Sote 21 P Waterproofing ten, vicinity TGrrey and weekday nights or week.
C-"t1-1A Cor Repair , 21Q Plosler Work Fairford. 885-1652. ends. 822.9310.
".'ill,Cars Wonted to Buy 21R ,Furniture Repair

HC Boots and Motors 21$ Carpenter 4-HELP WANTED SHORT ORDER cook needed
- l1D Boot Repair 21T Plumbing and Heating GENERAL for small restaurant. Full
<"111 Boot Dockage and Storage 21 U Janitor Service or part time nights. Expe.
,"'1:\'" Trailers and Campers 21V Silverpfoting . YANCHUK REALTY, Grosse rience helpful but not ne-
~'::'11GMobile Homes 21WDressmakingondToJloring Pointe Park, needs two cessary. Must be 18.526- DENTAL receptlonist.secre.
,."12 Suburban Acreage 21 Y S~lmming Pools salespeople for Grosse 7236 after 6 ~.m., tary. "Knowledge of lnsur.
'''12'' Suburban Home 21% Landscaping and Pointe and Macomb Coun. ance fonns and appoint-
";:"121 Vocation Property Gorden Service ty. Have we more to' offer EXPERIENCED babysitter, ment, scheduling desirable.
,.... , you? Call 822-2334. part.time for 2 year old Grosse Pointe offiee. Call
~~ ' 1A PERSO'" AU and new born. Grosse 886-7273 or DOI>-l''''36.Classified Deadline - "U", WAN TED: Experienced Pointe references required. ~

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel painters, wallpaper hang. 885.2624. COMPANION for retired la-
I," ,is Tuesday 12.noon, for pillows blocked and finiab. ers.St. Clal, Maintenance. - dy, Mondaythtough Fri.
1~ t.u. ~'!Y .~,?py.J:;~ap.&el of "e4.( A1IQJ!.~~~ie.pOm\ in" ":"884'481'8, .Gift "'Year' exper. DIETARY AIDS-...;. ,Kitchen _ c!!lY~.~I."'t hov...ekeepinl,

, .:Oo.p.y and cancellation slructlon. TU 1.7013, .ro .~' '''lelIce'1ltill:'{ge~~ 1 e"'.' I - -;11elJ):f!l\l,t~~e,~:30-tl)'3:00, prepare, meals,:own trins.
,.' ,:~tiS~ be in by Monday 4 6318. I >'p,m. Ideal for mature wo- portation. 888-8998.
',; ,Ji"rii. It is suggested that CLERICAL HELP, Monday man. Apply Belmont Nurs.

1.; (!ill real estate copy be MUST SELL TODAY and' Tuesdays, in Eastland ing Center, 19840 Harper. RECEPTIONIST for. law of.
::'" submitted to our office Two Harry J8mes and his physician's office, no ex- 881.9556. fice. Experience not neces. 5-SITUATION

,by Monday 5 p.m. band 1n person tickets. sec. . perience needed. Call 371- , sary. 965-4054. WANTED
- - ond row center, War Me- 7670 9 to :5 daily. GARDENERS hel~r on es.

.. I,,, morial, this Thursday, OC-. tate, full or part tIme. 882. DOOR~N - to.:run valet LAWN CUTTING and fertil-
["'Cosh rate: 12 words lor__ $2.50 tober 13, $9.50 a piece or ADULT BABYSITTER with 7382., parking service, over 21 mng. Experienced. Reason.
jv~)i"ing rate $2.75 best offer.' Must sell! Call own transportation, $1.75 DRAFTSMAN r tir d~e:~ itf ~geb' 5ddays'd8b:310" able. Timothy Duffy O'Con.
V~hdditjonol words eoch $ .10 884-2013 after 4 p.m. ' per hour, part time. 774- - e e or :. us e~ epen a e, nor. 881-0661.
•. '.r 2287. semi-retired, part time. Ar. lie at, courteous. Leon Hair
. " 4' weeks"or more $2.25 QUICK colorful sketches by chitectural experience reo dressers, 17888 Mack Ave.,

Retoil rate per inch $4.00 Chi.Chi, available for par. EXECUTIVE secretary with quired.885-6820. GroSse Pointe.
I '4- weeks or more $3.60 ties 886-2414 broad experience for' na-
I i'l< . • • tional finn relocating in FRONT DESK phone girl RANDY r.Handyman". Odd
:,.~'PlJ~~e~o~ rteo~~r::'~~:io:~ro:'~ NOTICE Grosse Pointe. Must be needed for busy pediatri. household jobs. 568-6372, 9

The Grosse Pointe News efficient, competent and ti8ns office. Experience to 5. 331-7191 after 5. Ask
~ 'S, JEFFERSONTO CrTY LIMITS business hours for the industrious. Send resume necessary. 886.9167 or 882. for Shackleton.

. Rjverhouse Gift Shop, Merine t G P . t N B 4185 ft 6" Driveond the Riverhouse classified advertising, .cir- 0 rosse om e ews, ox a er . MEDICAL assistant, lab ex.
, ,,' :-Park Pharmacy, E. Jefferson and I t' d ti M.25

". the Cily Limils CU a Ion an accoun ng' WAITERS, waitresses, experi. perience required. Call 892.
GROSSEPOINTE PARK departments are as follows: NEED EXT R A Christmas enced, full or part time, 3655 or 892.3656,' ask for

Lou'sParty Slore,Charlevoixa"d Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; money? We need people good tips. Jerry's _River. Debbie.
Lake~oinl. Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon; interested in making things fron't restaurant. 822.1234-

Arl', Party Slore, Kerchevala"d Wednesda 9 a m to 5 pm' fWcybuln . y, .. .. on consignment or our

.GROSSEPOINTE CITY ;~~~~7~y~ 8a~~~.tfo ~ ~::: i~~~~~~P.Ple~e call B~~d H~;;~b~;.qU$l.:t p~~
.. Al~~~j~CrIYSlore, Mock and St. No classified advertise. hour. 822.1234.
.' Cunningham Drug Stor•• Notre ments will be accepted LANDSCAPING
- Dam. and Kerche.al after 12 noon on Tuesd"Y. CREW BARTENDERS, experienced,Not,. Dam. I'harmccy, Kercheval ..

and Not,e Dqm. No changes or cancella. full time. 822.1234.
Son Secour. Hos~ital, Cadieux . '11b d af NEEDED'

oM Maumee hons WI e accepte ter 885-1900 WORKING mother needs reo
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS 4 p.m. on Monday. sponsible person for sitting,

Ra"d. Medical Pharmacy, Mack SEWING, my home. Drapes, GENERAL OFFICE he I p 6 and 9 year old. Sat..Sun.
Tr~rldp~~~~CY,Kerch.valan the curtains and bedspreads. wanted for downtown Dp,. 9-6:30. References required.

Hill Large. selection of waverly troit. No experience neces- 8850318.
. Kent Drugs.Kerchevo!cnd Fisher suy. Send resume and ref.

Rood samples. 772.5440. erences to Grosse POl'nte FULL or part time. MatureSchellierOrugs.Fisherand Mau.
mee DESIRE 2 or 3 tickets to News, Box L-15. woman wanted for counter

. Cu~~~,.,g~~~Drugs.7 MileRood "Hello D 11 .. A work in the new Cookie
• 0 y. ny per. Machl'ne bakery. LocatedCottage Hospital. Kerchevaland formance. 884-1144 after 4 RN ILPN

Muir S S in the Renaissance Center.
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS p.m. Clean, ideal working con.

Merit Woods Pharmacy, Mack FLORIDA, young man to PA RT ditions with new company.a"d BournemouthArnolds Drug Slore, Mack "eer drive new car down, No. ALSO needed, women with
8 Mile Road vember 1. References. 886- k now 1e d g e of cake or

Gr~~d ~~~I~esr.~armacy. Mack 0991. TIMJ: cookie decorating experi.
H't~~oo~hOrmaCY. Mack o"d ~ ence. Shop to open approx.
Bob's Drugs. Mock ond Roslyn FLORIDA BOUND imately November 1st. Call

DETROITAREA Your car driven down for Days, nights, evenings. . . 388-5405 after 3 for inter.
Yor~shireMarkel,Mockat York- $150, certified I.C.C. Car. when and where you want views.

, St.sh~r~hnHospilal, Seven Mil. rier. Nationwide. 968.2228. in'e .n:~se ~p o~oI~~rr:a'~ DOCTOR'S Office assistant.
, O:V~~hi~~d~rO:~:.'Mack and 2A-MUSIC leading nationa! nursing Call 822-8620.
. M~~r~~t'~:mage Shoppe.Mack EDUCATION service. Receive top pay,

near Maryland fully paid malpractice and
Mr. C'., Gro;lon and Warren PIANO LESSONS-Qualified liability insurance, bond. i
pOcrkIOie>,'rPorlYStore. Mack at St. I teacher, my home. 882. ing and workmen's com-

ST. CLAIR SHORES I 7772. pensation.
. Manor Pharmacy, Greater MockI Offices throughout U.S.and Red Maple Lone MILDRED BRIGGS
, Lake Pharmocv. East Nine Mi~ PIANO AND THEORY De a
, between Mack oM Jefferson MPP NURSE. IPUNCH AND JUDY BLDG
lA-PERSONALS TU 2-5680 FOR
ANOTHER Vital Woman I PIANO LESSONS CONFIDENTIAL

"M I N I FITNESS SPA" U. OF M., B.M., M.T.A. INTE~~~~ALCALL
Saturday October 15th 331-4725 PERSONNEL POOL
9;00-400 at Grosse Pointe 882 66 0
South High. Aerobic Danc' PIANO INSTRUCTION at - 4
ing, Yoga, Swimming, Ten. E.L~I.NE VERYS.ER
nis, Exercise, Assertive. Speclahzmg in begmners.
ness Training. 885.3808 or 886-8358.
885.Q271. PIANO LESSONS. In your

------------ home, experienced teacher
with extensive background
884-7635.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

PROFESSIONAL
TUTORING

Reading, spelllng, writing
Students of all ages.

882-0670
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BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Thousands of titles to c~
from: Fiction, Non-fiction-.
Arts - Crofts - TechnicOl
Books, etc. Most complete
used Book Store on Detr9it's
Eostside. There is also a fine
selection of very offord08le
Prints and Hand Thrown Pot-
tery Pieces. Come browse
and Shop Tuesday through
Saturday, noon til seven:in
the evening. BOOKTIQUE,
15243 Mack. Avenue, (be-
tween Lokepointe ond Bea-
consfield) 885-2265.

GREEN CARPETING. Make
an offer. Living room 'and
dining room. ~,

BASEMENT SALE. Satu ~ay,
9-12. 245 Kenwood Ct.
Skis, boots, headbo.rds,
school desks. ~,

GARAGE SALE - Soroi an-
tiques, nautical items, pic-
tures, oak barber shop
case, furniture. Saturday.
Sunday, 9-5, 4168 GraYton.

CLEARANCE SALE-Of4ce
furniture, showroom Sl!m-
pie. Vern Associates, 15~16
E. Jefferson. Thurs ..Sat.,
Oct. 13.15, 9..5 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD SAL~lpss
ware. knick.knacks, linens,
plants, crafts, much ~Qre.
Sat.-Sun., 10.5. Held inside., 2173 Newport, Mack in
Chalmers between Vefno
and Kercheval. .{,

MAYFAIR

24518 HARPER
Between 9 and 10 Mile Roads at Frazard

5t. Clair Shores

Hours: 10.5 daily - Sunday 1,5
774-0130

2 oriental tea sets. were $95, now $50; 4 crystal chan:-
deliers, $35 to $50; colonial copper chandelier $25,
and more. Solid brass fireplace fixtures. was $125,
sale, $75; antique dental cabinet, marble base, etched
glass in top, sale $350. Hundreds of pictures and
frames including several valuable oil paintings, mit.
rors and wall fixtures. Also many drapes, linens,
pure linen tea towels, New Guinea worship carving
and Chieftan necklace. 5,000 pieces jewelry, mostly
better costume If.! or more off, several fine ice skates
including Bauer and CCM's, all furs and coats, for-
mals and dresses and more. There's something for
everyone-eollector, dealer, decorator, homemaker,
office, whatever.
Decorate your bar with beer posters. unusual items
and glasses from our bar .seclion.
If you don't want to buy, come and enjoy the nostal-.
gic past. Some old tin and primitives left, put out'
today from storage. ;,,,,

UP TO 70% OFF

Everything.in the store must be sold to remodel.
Beautiful Limoges china, service for 12, 12 dinners,
12 cups and saucers, 12 sau'ces, 9 creme soup and
plates, 10 luncheon, 5 bread and butter, open vege-
table, covered v.egetable, gravy boat, large and me-
dium platters, cream and sugar. Was $825, now $400.

22" Zenith color TV, 1 year on color tube, $125; RCA
solid state stereo, walnut cabinet, $125; cherry wood
veneers beautiful danish wall cabinet with secretary,
cost $1,000, now $200; slipper rocker with real needle.
pointe seat, .$35; colonial comer china hutch, $150;
fruit wood end table, French Provincial, leather tooled,
$35; three 2.tier tables, 2 mahogany 1 solid maple,
$20 each; solid maple corner table, $25; several an-
tique radios, English bone china cups and saucers,
$2 and $3; hand piiintea cups and saucers now $5 and
$6; hand painted plates, $5 and $6; H.P. bowls, $20 to
$50 (R. S. Germany), vases, salt dips, water pitchers
including a Victorian cobalt pitcher, pedestal and
large cake plates, some flo blue, hundreds of plates,
platters, serving dishes, etc. Also Bavarian tea set,
heavy gold decorated, was $95, sale, $50.

AUSTIN'S Mother's club
presents its 2nd annual
"Olde T y m e Christmas
Street of Shoppes," Satur-
day, November 12. For
rental space call 885-1349
or 884-0174.

GARAGE SALE. Children's
clothes, king size bed-
sprea4, lawn Sweeper, el~c-
trlc Char.B-Que grill, and
misc. items. Thursday, Oct.
13, 8:30 to 6, 2065 Fleet-
wood, Gr. Pte. Wds. No
pre.sales.

FANTASTIC ..HOUSE SALE.
Quality furnishings and ac.
quisitions. All very reason-
able. Can for appointment.
882-7977 after 5 p.m.

FURNITURE - Must sell!
Baby Grand piano, $700
Couch and chair, $30. Old
fashion gas stove. $75. Bed
room set, $50. Pool table
$250. 882.7067.

GARAGE SALE - Bicycles
ping-pong table, p 0 ~ e r IGARAGE Furniture sale'-
tabl~, power mower: kitch- 8 piece limed oak dining
en Items. books, misc. Qc- room set. assorted uphoi,
tober 1~, 16, 10.5. No .pre. stered chairs, odds ,aJld
s a Ie s. 1458 Lakepomte, ends. 19986 O'Mara .ct.,
Park. between Wedgewood and

CUSTOM MADE light blue Morningside off Faidord
Damask draperies, like new. Rd. Saturday, Oct. 15,~J,0-4.
Other articles. 882-1747. p.m. only. .~

SALE. Antiques, 8 track play. GARAGE SALE-Houseqold
er recorder, men's ski items, old books, coS\ume
boots, toaster oven, large jewelry, etc. 699 Moor~ind.
over fir e pia c e mirror. Fri., Oct. 14, 9-5:30 p.m;
ThursdaY.Friday, 9-4. 2073 MOVING SALE _ Furniture,
Brys.881-o211. clothing _ you name. it.

MOVING SALE _ Portable Wed.-Fr!., Oct. 12.14.. l9~
humidifier, porch glider p.m. Sat., Oct. 15, 9-4 ::p.m.
with cushions, baby arti. 3621 Barham. 886-4789'::
cles, a car bed, infant seat, BAS E MEN T and G~ge
wicker dressing table, baby Sale"":: Furniture, ~Qod-
scale. 821-6498. working machinery, tools,

p hot 0 graph equipmlnt,
knick.knacks, dishes, qtuch
more. Friday,'Saturday:~d
Sunday, October 14th, l~th,
16th, 10-4. 19310 EastWood
Dr., Harper Woods. ~

11,000 BTU window air~n. ,
ditioner, $100. 9 drlwer
mod ern walnut drdser
with mirror, $30. 881-6283
after 6 p.m. "i

I!
DRYER, electric W~ing.

house, old, but workS,~~ .
(30" electric Westinghquse
stove, $50. 886-8872 ~ter
5:30. (,

OAK side board, ice bo~ Pec-
retary desk, 3-side .lIass
china cabinet, roun~; pall:
table, bentwood cradle! pall:
medicine cabinet, pin~. cor.
ner cabinet. Nothing Aver
$135, everything in e~el-
lent condition. Phone
2852, Sandusky, Mi.':

Page Twenty.Five
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I-ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Cobbler tray

table, walnut low formal
chest, white French Pro.
vencial triple dresser and
mirror, 7 drawer chest, 2

~ night -stands. 882-5851.

FIREWOOD -.:.. Mixed hard-
wood Oak, $35 face cord,
delivered. 521-6560.

VICTORIAN dining room set,
8 piece, $200. 3 piece bed.
room set, double bed, $100
complete. 4 poster bed, $15.
Chest of drawers, $15. As-
sorted end tables, $5 to $15.
See October 15, 16. 10.5.
1458 Lakepointe, Park.

~ • I ., • ~ ., , , , • ,

Hobbyists, arts and crafts.
man wanted for the Aus.
tin Catholic High school
"Olde Thyme Christmas
Street of Shoppes." No-
vember 12, 1977, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. 18300 E.
Warren, Detroit.
Rental space available.

For information call
885-1349
884-0174

G.E. RANGE, white, like new,
$100. 881-1214 eves.

COLONIAL love seat and
chair. Excellent condition.
771-1125.

GARAGE SALE - Living
room chairs; $20 each.
Couch and chair, 1940 over.
stuffed vintage, $50. Two
kitchen hood vent fans, 1
wooden card rack, 2 wood.
en kitchen tables, colored
TV, each $15. Air hockey,
$10. ~nildrens pinball, $15.
Oldtique floor radio, $10.
Victrola, $15. Crystal radio,
$15. Plus miscellaneous. AIR CONDITIONER 1 year
Friday, 14th and saturday, " -old, 9,000 BTU room unit,
15th, 9 to 5 p.m. Sunday, $200. Washer and dryer,
10 to .2 p.m. 1828 Brys. $50. Electric range, $45.

GARAGE SALE _ Philan- See items October IS, 16,
thropic organization com. 10.5. 1458 Lakepointe, Park.
bining goods to give you No pre.sales.

. many excit"mgbUys October EARLY AMERICAN love-
14 9 to 4, October 15 9 to
12. No pre-sales. 860 Lin. seat, dishwasher, king size
co1n Rd., Grosse Pointe headboard. All like new.
City. 829-1282.

"THE BASEMENT"
Rummage Sale of, the year

coming October 20th at the
Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional American B apt i s t
Church, C half 0 n t e and
Lothrop Roads.

2 FREEZERS, 23 cubic feet.
Electric Exercise bike. Hos-
pital bed. 886-&36 after 5
p.m.

COMING: Gigantic Basement
Sale, Thursday, 0 c t 0 b e r
20th at Grosse Pointe Con-
gregational/ American Bap-
tist Church, 24() Chalfonte
Road.

GARAGE SALE:-Everything
must go. Moving. october
15 and 16, between 10 and
9. 1417 Beaconsfield in the
Park.

6 FAMILY
MOVING, REMODELING GARAGE

SALE
87 SU N N INGDALE, SHORES

Friday, Saturday 10 to 4
11' Sailing Whaler, Solex refrigerator, double
ovens, cook top, 4 horse power Johnson (unused),
picnic table and benches, TV, air conditioner,
shredder, linens, antiques, furniture, plus 20
years accumulation.

CASH ONLY
NO REFUNDS

. FIREWOOD
$30 CORD

725-4598

CHRISTMAS CARDS-20%
PAPER CUTTER-$I,250

INSTANT COPIES 10~
ARTISTS - PMT STATS
SCRATCH PADS, 4O~ lb.
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru sat. 9-5 p.m.
ECONOMEE

SERVICE
PRINTING

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

DOLL HOUS~New En~
land Saltbox, Colonial with
electricity, ivy covered.
Call for information. 882-
8524.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop.

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATION SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith
Building, 15115 Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign
ment. FEATURING THIS
WEEK: French Provencial
dining room table, 6 chairs,
sideboard $600. Round oak
table, 2 leaves, 8 chairs
$750. Twin beds, mahogany
dining table, buffet, bent
wood chairs. COME
BROWSE AT OUR NEW
$1 TABLE.

KING SIZE headboard, $25.
Call 823.5332.

ANTIQUE pocket watches-
Buy-SeIl.Repair. Kiska Jew.
elers Master Watchmaker.
63 Kercheval, On the Hill.
835-5755.

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced. service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS

Free Consultations

MORNINGS EVENINGS
before 10 a.m. after 5 p.m.

776-2196

WE BUY good used furni.
ture, china, glassware and
antiques.

We have been servingfami-
lies in St. Clair Shores,
The Pointes, Harper Woods
and Detroit for the past
five years from our store
and in the home. Keep ANTIQUE wash stand, golden
this ad if you have need oak tWo drawer style, brass
of settling an estate or hardware, $145. Pair' gold-
moving out of state. It will en oak side chairs, slip
save you money. Free seats, $45. Pair sturdy
estimates. Colonial kitchen c h air s ,

MAYFAIR '774-0130 $15. Attractive white chair,
24518 Harper cane seat, $20. 882.2628.

St. Clair Shores MAKING wine? Empty bot. PENI?ELTON . b I a c k and EDGERTON CHINA --:'
1"" D '1 S 1" t1 f ~ft'.'" white" hernn~tx>ne, . coat, ' d i' S In '....ut,...... 8J. y. un,.~, , ., ... ea" Qr ..... e. • ., cPef, ...oze.n" ,j\(!Vl!~:'\vohl, . site 1•.:' 884- .con it on, e .nlSlI
'FU.' R'S' \A'A,"N' T' E'.0' l!.S:~"lc8b.8JJ1pagnebotUes; . 0716. ' ... ; . , .'''5 Iliecihllace' ~'. •

n,........... ice for 8 plus L '. g
conslgnmEent or Buy GARAGE SALE _ saturday, GARAGE SALE _ 2 blue. dishes. Worth approXiih te-

L E'5 october IS, 104. 21143 Len- green sweep arm chairs, ly $850. Sell for $liOO or
20339 Mack -881-808Z non. Radios, c a mer as, Duncan Phyfe mahogany best offer. Open stock.' all

11 dining table, studio couch, 886-2964 before 2. p.m.CLEANING OUT'. CalI OP- super-snooper, misce ane-
th 'tems heavy due dolly, redwood -

ERATION LINC. 331-6700. OIlS 0 er I. rocker, miscellaneous fur. M 0 V I N G - Garage sale.
We help charitable organ- 3 YEAR OLD natural dark niture, lamps (1 h,anging) , Bargain prices. on D.1'tal
izations. Donations tax de- ranch mink, polo style, clothes, household' items. storage closet, china. ..¥M
ductible. You drop off or hardly worn. Size 8-10. Or- Saturday, 8-1 104 Muir Rd. tuner, chairs, many o,ther
we pick up. . . al .....<)nn Ask -I 900 articles. Saturday, Octo}Hlr':::-8644.~' .,... 72-INCH brown tweed sofa. 15. 499 University, 10+

A-I condition, $65. 885- -----------
SALE - Drexel Heritage 6265.

Henredon dining set, cof.
fee/end tables, wan unit., ESTATE 'SALE. Household
sleep sofa, chests, miscel. fumisb;ings. Stove, dryer,
laneous. Lafayette Towers dishwaSher. Fri.-Sat., 10
F~, Apt. 1809. Sat.-8UD. am. 10066 Nottingham.
Oct. 15-16. 10 am.~ p.m. TABLE SAW, IO-incli Crafts-

15 - 10 - 5 GALLON fish man, $150. 882~48.
tanks, accessories. 55 gal-
lon stand. Coleman stove.
Belgium pool table. Car
top car r i e r. Golf cart.
Christmas tree stands. Tape
recorder, speakers. Mirror
vanity. RCA color TV con-
sole. Bendix manual push
lawn mower. Etc., etc., etc.
19970 F air '11 a y Drive,
G.P.W.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
Friday, 9 to 4. 489 Chal.
fonte. Breatfast sets, daven-
port. chairS, lamps, fan,
window air conditioner,
luggage, household items.

TRAP GUN - Browni n g,
ventilated rib, 12 gauge,
like new. After 6 p.m., 882-
1432.

2 GOLD shag carpets, 12x12
and 12x14. Good condition.
8814266.

"ALIlIOST.NEW" APPAREL
Carefully aelected current
styles of designer and bet-
ter apparel, accessories.
furs, jewelry and "old.
tiques".
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

881.8082

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As
,low as $22 quarterly buy.
Compulsory No Fault In.
iSurance. 881-2376.

POiNTE NEWS
7e-GARAGE WANTED 8-ARTI<:LES FORSALE
HEATED GARAGE. Grosse ELECTRIC kiln for ceramics,

Pointe area. For winter $150. Eleclric potter's
storage of antique auto. wheel, $200. Gas welding
Call Lois. 964.()690. outfit, includes acetylene

and 0 x y g e n tanks, plus
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE valves, $200. CUllom made

dry bar, wa1nut, light for-
mica, glass, $150. 885~17.

MOVING to Hawaii, selling
everything, Saturday, Sun.
day. 20648 Williamsburg
Court, comer of Vernier,
Harper Woods. 884-2491.

BRAND NEW Funk-Wagalls
encyclopedia. 25 volumes,
$25. World Scope encyclo-
pedia. 21 volumes, $20. 884-
3458. .

"

HALL FOR RENT
AIR CONDITIONED

Amvets Post #57
• All Occa .. ans

• CATERING
19730 Harpe'. Ha'per Wood.

Hall Manager. 774-1155

885-7757

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6J-HALLS FOR RENT

GROSSE
6D-VACAT:ON

RENTALS
ARBOR SPRINGS - For
rent during the color sea.
son. Cozy cottage In seclud.
ed setting on wooded bluff
overlooking Lake Michi.
gan. Stone fireplace, lofted
living room, all conveni.
ences. $250 per week. 313.
329-2294.

ON GULF BEACH. Clear-
water, Sand Key. Magnifi.
cent view. Pool, tennis,
near golf. Deluxe 2 bed-

room. 2 bath condo. Adults,
no pets. Owner. 821-0042.

UN CITY CENTER, Flori-
da. New Condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, beautifully
furnished. Available by
m 0 nth. Indoor - outdoor
pool, golf, tennis and rec.
reation facilities. 884-5235.

------------

OAKLAND COUNTY. Cabin
in wilderness for sports
man. Fishing, snow mo
biling, cross country ski.
ing. $100 per month. 882-
7141.

HOUSEHOLD SALES
BOYNE. Great cabin with ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

fireplace, sleeps 6, for ski. APPRAISALS
ing and snow mobiling, for A R POINTE
season or week. 882-7141 SERVICE

DELRAY BEACH, newly fur- INTEGRITY • EXPERTISE
nished luxury apartment, ESTABILSHED SIX YEARS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, walk by
to beach, stores. Seasonal DONNA ALEXANDER
rentals. 882-5488. 886-0559

and
JEANNE RODDEWIG

881-7518
FREE CONSULTATION

Please call after 5:00 p.m.

N DELRAY BEACH, Flor-
ida. 2 bedroom, 2 baths
luxury garden apartment
Com pie tel y furnished
Beach area Pool, sauna,
covered par kin g. $2,000
monthly or seasonal rates
Call Lisa. between 5 p.m
to 8 p.m. weekdays. 884-
3133.

PO~ONO BEACH Condo,
on the intracoastal, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, beautifully
furnished. December-May
$4,000. 589.3900 - 646-()325

6E-GARAGE FORRENT
FOR STORAGE. Garage for

rent.

WANTED-neat mature fe-
male to' share' east side
apartment. Rent $225, gas
included. 885-8268.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
REN.TAL

OFFICE SUITE for rent or
lease. Secretary-answering
service also available. All
utilities including park(ng
available, Grosse Pointe

.,~~~:..~91~H:' .., .
.KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HII..L

store fodea.se; 1,4S0 square
feet plus basement. M.r
Toles, 889-0500.

PURDY &: TOLES

WANTED
Persons (3 or 4) to lease

space in busy, bright clean
store, Micro Alarm System
installed. Prefer small an.
tique dealer, clock ..and
watch man, dolls, arts and
craft or your suggestion.

Call Mayfair 774-0130
24518 Harper

St. Clair Shores

7--WANTED TO RENT

7C-GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE WANTED for win.

ter boat storage, please
call 889-0355 after 5:30.

TWO YOUNG professionals
looking for Carriage House,
garage apartment or simu.
lar living arrangement in
the Pointes. Call Robert,
823-0499, 881-5312.

WANT TO RENT-Three or
four bedroom unfurnished
home with garage, approx.
imately $475 monthly, can.
sider purchase option.
Schueler, 794-5200, collect.

HELP! Apartments and
houses wanted to rent. Let
Yanchuk Realty, Grosse
Pointe Park rent. yours.
822-2334.

RESPONSIBLE professional
woman and 2 sons need
carriage house or 3 bed-
room flat with character.
Suburbs. Ten de r loving
care for the right home.
527-1518.

CARRIAGE HOUSE. Altera-
tions and maintenance con-
tractor seeking carriage
house. Experienced in all
types of home maintenance
including electrical, plumb-
ing, carpentry and decor.
ating. etc. Willing to ex-
c)1ange services for rent.
G. P. references available.
Available in December.
Living under same condi-
tion presently. St. Clair
Maintenance 884-4818. Ask I LADIES navy blue leather
for John. coat. Size 12-14. Made in

------------ Paris. Size 7M. Dress boots,
FAMILY of 6 wishes to rent I camel. Girl's snowmobi.le

motor home for 2 weeks at suit. size 14. Poker table.
Christmas time. 889-06'75. All like new. 881.9133.

MAT~RE business woman GLO-FYRE gas logs, all nec.
deSIres duplex, flat or essary equipment. Excel.
apartment within walking lent condition. $50. 882.
distance of Village. 579- 5133.
1377.
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SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet
Lovely 4 bedroom. Al
amenities. 889-0307.

KEY LARGO, Florida, 2 bed
room new deluxe Town
house. Beacb, marina, large
recreation hall, tennis, pool
Summer rates by week
month or season. For res
ervation call 884:6231, Dely
Travel, between 9-5:30 p.m

BOYNE AREA Chalet, sleep
11, fireplace, club house
Sauna and Whirlpool. 778
4824.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida
luxuriously furnished gulf
front, 2 bedroom, 2 bat
Condos. Pool, tennis, beau
tiful shelling beach. Week
ly, monthly discount. 645
5498.

MARATHON, Florida, 4
miles from Key West
beautifully furnished
bedroom, 2 bath Condo's
with pool and rec room
screened in porch, over
looking water, across from
golf course. Excellel1t div
ing. fisbing,:entertainmen
Rentals, 2 weeks, month!
or discounted seasone
rates. No pets. Call (813
629-4973 or write Marvi
Bock, -640 N. E. Achille
Port Charlotte, Florida
33952.

INEXPENSIVE,
LUXURIOUS

FLORIDA VACATION.
Everything necessary within

walking distance for a fun
in the sun vacation.Fami.
lies welcome. Reserve now
Villa Serena, hotel rooms,
efficiencies, and apart-
ments fully equipped for
housekeeping, sandy shores
and apartment motels, 4500
Ocean Drive, L.auderdale
By the Sea, Florida. Phone
1-305-772-3550.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
PRIVATE OFFICE on Mack

(20879) in the Woods.
Prestige location, air con.
ditioning, all utilities. Park.
ing. $100 a month. Answer.
ing service and secretarial
available. 882-7300.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND. 3
room suite. Opal Plaza.
18301 E. Eight Mile road.
777-4646.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
MACK A VENUE near Ca-

dieux. Professional suite
for Dr., dentist, attorney,
insurance, etc. 532 square
feet in attractive Tri-Ievel
building. Central air, off-
street parking, immediate
occupancy, De cor ate to
suit. 884-0600.

6D-VACA'tION
RENTALS

DELRAY BEACH club apart
ments. Oceanfront. New
spacious 2 bedroom, 2
bath. Available season or
yearly. 334-2878.

FT. LAUDERDALE-l bed.
room apartment, screened
terrace, tennis courts, put-
ting green, olympic size
pool, sauna, baths, club
house. Have pictures. Avail
able from November 1st
882-5467. .

HAWAII CONDOMINIUMS
one bedroom, Waikiki and
Kauai beachfront. Sleeps
four. Pool, private ocean
view Lanai. 882.2093.

BOYNE AREA. Chalet on
lake. Fireplace, phone, col.
or TV. Available to Det:.
15. 884.()431, 778-4055.

SANIBEL ISLAND vacation,
for details of 20 luxurious
Sanibel Island condomin.
iums in various locations
on the beautiful Gulf of
Mexico, call 851-4142. Win-
ter weekly rates range
from $285 to $590. Sum-
mer rates until December
1st, tennis, shelling, golf
and relaxation. No high-
rises.

CLEARWATER - SAND
KEY - Luxury new, com-
pletely furnished, 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, Barside
Gar den apartment on
Clearwater Bay. Pool, car-
port, golf. $950 per month.
771-3366.

FOR SALE - In Florida.
3 bedroom, 3 baths Town.
house, ocean front, woven
wood shades, wall to wall
carpeting, all appliances.
Asking $85,000. Call Lisa
between 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
weekdays. 884-3133.

LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA
Ocean front luxury Town-

house. 2 bedrooms, private
beach, pool, long or short
season. 963-3123 or 884-
7944 evenings.

ON THE GULF, Bonita beach,
near Naples, Florida. New
2 bedroom condo. complete-
ly furnished. Available
November. December. Jan.
uary. 886-3708.

SANIBELL ISLAND. Flori-
da. Walk right out your
door onto the beach from
this gulf front condimini.
urn with pool and tennis.
Sleeps six. $225 per week
be for e December 15th.
$325 per week after. CaIl
216-255-7778,

FOR SALE Northern Michi-
gan ski Condo, furnished.
Sleeps 4, $21,000 cash, 884.
2133.

GROSSE POINTE vicinity.
Room for young lady, pri-
vate bath and kitchen. 822-
7109.

FURNISHED, cozy studio
apartment and extra room.
882.1262.

ROOM with private bath and
kitchen privileges for work-
ing lady. 885-5952 or 882.
2597.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent
to professional young per
son. Mack-Cadieux area
Kitchen and living priv
ileges. 343-0523.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
EAST WARREN-3280 sq. ft

Handsome private offices,
open areas, ample storage
attached garages. Former
contractor's office. Immedi
ate occupancy. SALE OR
LEASE.

MACK AVE., S. C. S.-ap-
proximately 750 sq. ft., re
ception area, large inner
office, private lavatory, sep
arate heat/cool unit. Am
pIe parking Immediate oc
cupancy. LEASE.

E. LANSING, single office
large three or five room
suites. Abbott Road near
Grand River. LEASE.

KELLY RD. at Veronica. E
Detroit. Approximately I,
000 ft. in building under
construction-still time to
have your own design_ Ex
cellent parii:ing. LEASE

FISHER RD. at Maumee
Two rooms and lavatory
Private entrance. LEASE
Call Mrs. Jeffries, 882-0899

FOUR ROOM office suite for
lease. 18514 Mack near
Warren, G r 0 sse Pointe
Farms. Ideal for insurance
agent, manufacturer's rep
resentative or attorneys
Ready for occupancy. Cal
881-3496.

MEDICAL SUITE - 456 sq.
ft. Mack - Grosse Pointe
area. 4 rooms plus small
laboratory. Air condition-
ed, convenient parking,
reasonable rent. Available
immediately. 882-1413 or
884-8975.

GROSSE POINTE-Medical
off ice with consulting
room, 2 examining rooms
and secretaries office.
central air ..

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Office
space. Approximate)y 750
square feet. Paneled and
carpeted. central air. Off
street parking.
HIGBIE MAXON

886-3400776.1657.

LARGE 3 bedroom, 11f.!bath
upper flat on Windmill
Pointe Drive, 1 or 2 year
lease. Security deposit. No
chn~ren or pets.
HIGBIE MAXON

886.3400 .

Thursday, October 13, 1977
6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
LOWER FLAT - 6 rooms, CONTRACTOR'S HOME

bath. 5417 Maryland, $170 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
per month, $170 security Tastefully d e cor ate d, 1~
deposit. Cape Cod bungalow. New

kitchen, den, dining room,
3 BEDROOM Colonial, stove, 3-4 bedrooms, IIh baths.

low rent" nice neighbor- $425. Available November.
hood, 2 blocks from Dom- 882-0154.
inican High School. 886-
4140. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

Maintenance free. Cape
Cod bungalow, 3-4 bed-
rooms. Close to schools and
transportation. Available
November I, urn Call
882-0154.

3 BED ROO M lower flat,
Grosse Pointe City. Newly
decorated, frostfree refrig.
erator, electric stove and
dishwasher, carpet, drapes
and curtains, gas heat.
Couple preferred. No chil-
dren or pets. Garage park.
ing for 1 car. Own base.
ment. $330 per month. No
utilities included except
water. 1 year lease plus
security deposit. Immediate
occupancy. Shown by ap.
point~ent only. Call 882-
4032

2 BED~OOM, new, modern,
carpeted, appliances, base.
me nt, immediate occupan-
cy, duplex, 4889 Woodhall,
Cadieux-East Warren. 886-
5501.

HOUSE - Mack.()uter Drive
area, in Detroit, bordering
Grosse Pointe. Close to pri-
vate schools, 3 bedrooms,
living foom, dining room,
family room, IIh baths,
full basement, 2 car ga.
rage, $210 month plus util-
ities. 882-5058.

LOWER FLAT, 712 Alter
road, Windmill Pointe. 2
bedrooms, c e n t r a I air,
stove, refrigerator, no chilo
dren. Available November
1. 839-1462.

MODERN lower, 2 bedrooms,
.appliances. Inquire 822-
0474.

HAYES-OUTER DRIVE - 4
room upper, appliances and
utilities. References. 521-
6489.

4 BEDROOM Georgian Colo-
nial, Grosse Pointe Park.

LOWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms, $500 per month. Option to
living room, dining room, buy. 1 year lease required.
s to v e, refrigerator, no Write Grosse Pointe News,
children or pets. Call 822. Box K.25.
6970 after 6.

EAST DETROIT, Kelly Road
21931 MAUER DRIVE-Close - 2 bedroom brick, car-

to Grosse Pointe between peted, side drive, basement.
8 and 9 Mile Roads. Fea. References. 521-6489.
tures 4 bedrooms, Ilh. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
baths, 2-ear ..garage, gas Beaconsfield. 3 bedroom
heat and immediate pos- upper, newly decorated,
session. $350 per month, 2 wall to wall carpet, heat
year lease available. included. Not suitable for

PURDY & TOLES ASSOC. pets or children. $280
889-0500 monthly. Security deposit

5 ROOM HOUSE, 2 bedrooms $380. Lease. 864-4666.
basement, carpeted, alumi. 6A-FOR RENT
num awnings, near Grosse FURNISHED
Pointe area. 822-0323. -

6 ROOM HOME, for 6
3 BEDROOM upper. Conven. months, no children or

ient to Village. No chilo pets, references. 885-3413.
dren. References required.
$350. 8861051, afternoons. FURNISHED BASEMENT

studio apartment. $45 per
5070 LAKEWOOD near Out- week, $200 deposit, also in.

er Drive and Warren bus. eludes washer, dryer and
Large, warm, cheerful, 1 utilties. 882-4405 after 6
bedroom apartment. Quiet p.m~
tree lined street. $153.$158.
See manager, 823.3015. ROOM for gentleman in pri-

vate home, references. TU
CHALMERS.Harper area. 3 4-6898.

bedroom Colonial. Gas
heat,. MI .1>,a~!'Pent•..~ c~r DELU;XE2.,'bedI'oom Condo,

: ..;gal'age.;,rFor .. appolntmeht - with~~.dishwasher,. ~!l~ra1
call Anl",hony Real E~~.at~. . aii'. $350 . a: inonthplils
824-4000. ' . utilities. $500 securitY de

posit. Call 775-7011. 8 to 5.

68-ROOMS TO RENT

l,

,'.' ....".. ALTER .ROAD-5 room up-
nero Separate entrance and
basement '$125. Security
required. 822-6818.

ASHLAND-half block from
Jefferson. Large 4 room
flat. Clean and well main.
tained. References. $110
plus utilities. Security de.
posit. 885-2352.

~_5 ROOM lower income with
-'. heat. $185. No children.

LA 1-8427.

3 BEDROOM, '11f.! bath, 2
stOry homes - Detroit -
Mack and Cadieux arp.~.
$275 and up month. No
singles. Write Grosse
Pointe News, Box K50.

2 BEDROOM lower flat.
Grosse Pointe Park. Avail-
able November 1. 865-4752.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Ph
bath townhouse condo.
Harper Woods. Fully car-
peted, air conditionad, al>'
pliances (dish washer).
$395. 886-6454.

DUPLEX - newly decorat-
ed. immediately available.
2 bedrooms, dinin/'( room,
full basement, 2 car gar-
age. air conditioner, range,
refrigerator. dish washer,
disposal. $350 per month
with 1 month security de-
posit. Property available
for insoection Thursday,
4-7 'P.m. a1'\" Saturday
noon-3 p.m. 22117 Marter
Road.

NOTTINGHAM-Lower flat.
Workin~ married couple.
No children, no n~ts. Se-
curitv. Between 3.7 p.m.,
884-5916. •

GROSSE POINTE and 7-
Hoover, 3-4 room'\. Utili.
ties. 1 comoletely fur-
nished. 839-1755.

UPPER FLAT - Grosse
Pointe Park. Three bed-
room. Fully carpeted.
stove, refrigerator. 882-
2667.

FOUR FAMILY flat fnr rent.
stove, refrigerator. No pets.
860 Beaconsfield. 885-8236.

12 MILE corner Greater
Mack. Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment. Carpeting, air,
car port. 885-4364.

anne parker TU 5-4415 and
an emergency offer a 2
bedroom winner, closetey
and clean. November 1st
. . . and an outlving colo.
nial 4 bedrooms, 2* baths.
$400,

BED FOR D near Mack. 5
rooms upper. Wo rk i n g
adults. $185 per month.
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1972 CHEVROLET Capri'ce,
AM.FM 8 track, CB, air,
power brakes, power steer.
ing, radials and many n~w
parts. Must sell, $875, 822-
8729. i

1977 GRANADA, like nl;\W~
power steering and p0'1"'tr
brakes, air conditioning,
AM-FM, vinyl upholstery.
$4,000. 885-0630.

1977 LTD II Squire Stat.lon
wagon, like n!!w, power
steering, power 'brakes, air
conditioning, Br.ougham up.
holstery. AM.FM stereo.
$5,100. 885-0630.

1977 BUICK CENTURY
2 DOOR, AIR, ETC. ':'

$3,900. 885-8798

1977 CAPRICE, 4 door, air,
stereo, vinyl top, cruise,
extras, rustproofE)d, 11,100
miles, $5,050~ 885-8088. '

1977 COUPE de Ville de Ele-
gance, under warranty, $1;-
500. 884-4993.

1976 GRAN PRIX. All the
extras, full power. Excel.
lent condition. Best offer.
Must sell. 886-8527 after 6.

1972 CHEVELLE Malibu.
Oldie but goodie. 2 door,
350 engine, air: $1,150.

,882-3310.,

1971 DODGE Charger. Auto.
matic, air, power brakes,
steering, AM.FM 8 track,
$825. Call between ~7,
882-7252..

1972 CAD ILLAC ELDORADO
In excellent condition. Special chrome radiator.,

,Brakes, battery, exhau.st system replaced recently.
Four brand new top FIrestone steel radial tires and '
wheel alignment job. Loaded with extras inclUding
cruise control, security system, rear window defogger:
6,way seat control, stereo radio. Best offer over
$3,500. Call 881-3390 or 882-0116.

oj
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DRAWJ;.G TABLE Designer GOLD antique satin traverse SNOW TIRES, 2 Firestone MAHOGANY dining room ta. PAIR upholstered Henredon F_O_R_S_A_L_E 1972 HONDA 450cc with 1975 COUGAR XR.7, wtUte

~

';'42 inches by 31 inches, $35. draperies, dining, living H78-14, steel belted radial ble, perfect condition, '1 ft. chairs, like new. Must be ANTIQUE wood cupboard Faring, like new $695. 884- iandau, blue interior, pOw.
884-5656. room, stairway, (length 64 with wheels, like new, $50. $175. 771.1221 after 6 p.m. seen. Less than half price with 10 drawers. Free 1652. er brakes/steering, air con.

inches). Reasonable. 774- '77 Ford push button car 919 Harcourt, Thursday standing. 66" high, 25" dTo ing un de r 21500
T. MARKS CHURCH rum- 3475. radio, $20. 88l).3S56. FRENCH Provencal drop Friday. . wide, 48" long. Restored HONDA 125 street and trail I In, 885 647

:. mage sale. 14510 E. 7 Mile, leaf table, 3 leaves, pads, bike. Low mileage. ,HM. or miles, $3,250. .1 . ',~'
PORTABLE k I 4 IOx6 . and refinis~ed. $225 or best ojI'SVVi Detroit. Sat., Oct. 15, 9-1. enne, x ,ANTIQUE white bedroom set, seats 12. 775-8116. BARN SIDING '- AutheJlUc best offer. 791.Q72. 1974 GRAND PRIX, loaded,

~

I excellent condition, $125 or $600. Red leather chair, 1" weathered, hand hewu. offer. 882-4626. l'r 8 track stereo etc ""1.
OSPITA yo BED, $165. Over be t ff 884 "'033 DREXEL P' H t h 42" 10. 'TRUCKSFORS....LE a, , . ""

iJ S 0 er. ..,. $75. Metal dinette set, $20. me u c • natural timber. 1-&63.2179. WI NDSOR, ONT. - '" 7846 after 5. .
I bed table tray on wheels, F'sh t kit $10 wide, Early American ste.
, $35. 885-6596. f~E~fs~u~a~f~~~e~~ml:a~~~~ O:d of:i~e' t;~~r~ee~, $40: reo cabinet, 54". 886-1392. GARAGE SALE. 1131~ SO. TENTH ANTIQUE 1974 CHEVY pick.up. Alum- 1976 CUTLASS S, like n~w.
bET YOUR pumpkins now! . top Victorian dresser, oak TU 5'()152. HENREDON sofa, pecan ~~~~;. 9 to 5, Saturday, SHOW & SALE ~~~mB:~r' ~~:r.m~J;r 17,000 miles, $4,200 or be&!
I Oct. 15.16 St. Paul's.Lake. gun cabinet. Fine antiques FOUR BAR STOOLS, black, square lamp table, both ex. I Cleary Auditorium offer. 881-0635.
'- shore parking lot. To bene. china and collectibles, buy chrome legs, 29.30" high. cel1ent condition. After 2, DINING ROOM. 7 piece Med. 201 Riverside Drive West 1'--CARSFOR SALE 1977 FIREBIRD. Formula,I fit school paper drive and sell. Colonial Shop $20 each or best offer. 885. 884.5573. iterranean, cost $1,450, 1 Sunday, October 16, 5.11 p.m. 350 automatic, air, A'"M~

~

same day. 25613 Jefferson at 10 Mile 5952, 882.2597. year old, sacrifice, $900. Monday, October 17, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE FM stereo with tape. Cus
UEEN ANNE library table, Monday thru Saturday 12 HUNTING rifle. Sako 308, 7796633 after 6 p.m. 11 a.m.-10 p.m. as low as $33.15 for 6 tom trim. Rear defogger,

-3982 to 6. 772-0430. BASEMENT SALE - Toys. new, $275. H & R carbine i Tuesday, October 18 months. call Chesney Insur. Zie'barted. Was $6,600 new,
, mahogany. 521 eve- household items, good con. 308, new, $75. Parker Hale DRAFTING TABLE, 38x60, 11 a.m.6p.m. 'ance Agency for your over
; nings. GARAGE SALE - Saturday dition. Sat.-Sun., 15.16, noon 3006, new, $155. 882.1655. adjustable with straight 35 quality de ale r s. Lunch the phone quotation. 8M- $5,250. 886-6903 after 5~..
i only 9 to 4 1264 B k' g to 5 p 4400 B df d I edge, cover and stool, $70 Ad .. $1 50 "'''7PASEMENT SALE - Satur- , . UC In .m. e or. GARAGE-BASEMENT SALE or best offer. 8856654. room. miSSion .. .......

d 1 10 1027 ham. 2 bikes, games, toys WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION; ay on y. a.m. , 1 PAIR, 175 cm. Rossl'gnol -TVs, 12'x3' pool, com- AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
I K . gt miscellaneous. SA MUS CAL WINDSOR SYMPHONY
I ensln on. "Roc" skis. New from fac- plete, houseware items, ...,... I low as $22 quarterly buys
~1 PIECE solid oak f~ily MOVIE CAMERA, Canon 518 tory. 1 pair used look wheel camper, bikes, lots INSTRUMENTS ANN ARBOR _ THE AN- Compulsory No Fault In.
, dining room set, Mediter. auto zoom super 8, te1e nevatic step in bindings of other items. 10 to 4. Sat- PIANOS WANTED TIQUES MARKET, Sunday surance. 881-2376.
: ranean, 3 years old, $1,100. lens, excellent condition (unmounted) priced to sell urday only. 515 Barrington. October 16, 5055 Saline,

"
885.2393•. , 882.2529. i as a package for $125. 881. I GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles Ann Arbor Road, Exit 175 1977 DELTA 88 Royale, low

6696 after 5 p.m. - HEALTHY raspberry p ants, and Small Uprights. mileage, loaded. Excellent, h f $1 00 off 1-94, over 200 dealers,
~EFRIGERATOR, H2 cubic G1~~~at~~:;'-~~~ ;~: MOVING SALE _ Fri..Sat., ~~e~~~~ o~o~ g[ck ~P: TOP PRICES PAID everything guaranteed for condition. 886-1859.
I feet, like new. 881-3273 No pre-sales. 104. Office/recreation fur- Bring your own container. I VE 7 -0506 authcnticit~ .. FEATURING 1973 MUSTANG 302 V-a.
: after 6 p.m. only. niture. Fruitwood buffet, (A-6, A-ll, F.7, F-16) Power steering. New tires,

KITCHEN SET f . t H'd b d ING SALE G d f . CLARINET and trumpet, like GLASS-Flint, Sandwich, AM.FM stereo. 884-95328 FAMILY garage sale - ' ormlca op, I e.a. e, radios, tools, MOV . 00 urm. new. Call after 4 p.m. 884- Pattern; (A.ll Spooner after 5 p.m.
\,. Thurs. "~'., Oct. 13-15, 10-4 4 chairs. Black leather lady's coats and. dresses, ture, walnut coffee tables, 1772.

.... lounge rocker 88"1764 14-16' 11 G bl d" t bl 'th Collection) A-ll, A-27, F-4, p.m. Like new wheel chair, . U" • P . t' ml1s3c60easneous. trosse mar e lDmg a e WI ----------- POSTCARDS; A-15 WIND- 1969 LTD Station Wagon.
: baby it ems, household om e, omerse . chairs, serving cart, Hi-Fi MOVING - Antique mahog- SOR armchal'r, NE', A.12, Mechanically good, needs
i h 1168 BASEMENT SALE - Mov. components, plus more fur- any dresser, large beveled b d k P . AM
, items, muc more. ing _ Furniture, dining WALNUT dining room table niture and miscellaneous A-24; A-26, D.31 DOLLS; 0 y wor. ower, air, -

"
Brys. . h and 6 upholsterO ed chairs, m i r r 0 r attached, $200. B-7 DECOYS', B.9 CHER. FM stereo. $450. Call afterroom lig t fixture, lug. household goods, toys, ping Worth more. 882-0235. 5 8850 40

l'.,D.DIES .d . Id' . d mls gage, f ram e d pictures, like new. 882-4323. pong table. Only Sunday, RY TESTER BED marvel- . p.m. -02.
,., an 0 les an . vases, Christm~ tree, type. October 16, 12:30 to 5. 247 ARMSTRONG FLUTE, model ous spiral posts, NAN- 1977 FIREBIRD Espirit _
I ceUaneous, even a 1968 't k' k k k GARAGE SALE, toys, cloth. 104 C II ft 6 884 TUCKET Lightship bas.
I H 5503 G yt Sat wn er, ruc. nac s, etc.,.. Ridgemont, F.arms. . a a er p.m. - brown, buckskin interior,
,earse. ra on. . t N 28 ft I dd lng, misc. Thursday, Fri- 8595. kets, bn'des box', B-15i S nl I e c. ew . a er, d f loa de d, Ziebarted, low
I & un.o y. lawn sweeper, mower, and ay a ter 3. Saturday all BED and dresser set, night ---------- BLANKET CHEST with 1 mileage. 88"3440,343-0508.
I day. 1516 Blairmoor. PORTABLE 1 t. . '\t'P PIECE Sheraton Hepple. other yard tools. Saturday stand, $100. 823.1462. e ec rlC plano draw, old red paint; CAN-
I white dining set. Small and Sunday, 10 to 4. 753 CLUB SPONSORED with bass, vibrato, harp DLESTANDS - FEDERAL 1973 FORD LTD Brougham,
: kitchen set. French p.ro. Rivard Boulevard. GARAGE SALE BEAUTIFUL custom made plus more. Excellent con. with inlaid octagonal top, 4 door, completely equip-

I
,vincial buffet and china Household items, sport equIp- dining table for 8. Grecian dition, $325. 886.2227. birch and cherry, also ped, sun roof, 45,000 miles,

cabinet. Also French pro- ANTIQUES, trunks, furni- ment, games, clothes. Fri. marble, honey color, solid GRAND PIANO, $200 or best cherry and tiger maple, $1,795. 882-4830.
: vincial dressing table with ture, pool tables, gas dryer, day, October 14, 10 _4 p.m. walnut legs, $550. 88~2806. offer. 881-1371. tripod base, with snake 1975 CADILLAC de Ville,
: chair. 775-3461. filter, gar bag e disposal, 1867 Lochmoor, Grosse SOFA, 8 foot, new condition ---------- foot,. TOLE cracker tin; b b bl d. hit W'f'

Misc. items. 372.5580, Pointe Woods. Provencial, leather rec1in., T RUM PET, Holton. Case, B'22 ANNUNZIATA, N.YC. a y ue an w e. I e s
~ MEN'S winter jackets. Size d 0 u b ie revolving 18c car. Excellentcondition.
; 42 and 44. Call TU 1-4307 4-~:r MAgR~~:: ~radi~ TREASURES abounding _ ~f~t:.~g~cih~f~r;~a~e~ mouth piece, $130. 823- WHIRLIGIG; B.23 AN. Must sell. After 5, 882-2957.
I after 6 p.m. lfes. - • e 0 drapes, curtains. furniture, cabinets. 8856654. _0_163_.------- DREW & LY'NDA WILL- 1977 BLACK Monte Carlo
I di . l' 7P7in9t9849o,6,000 miles. $130. toys, baby furnishings, CLARINET, Selmer series 9 AUER, EASTON, CONN.; Landau, air, cruise, AM/
PERIOD nmi room urnt- '. I thi g 011 tibl DESK lik A' fl Aft 6 B.27 18c cherry CHIPPEN-r ture 6 upholstered chairs con ,c ec es, some ,e new, mencan star, B at. er p.m. ' FM, nice. 822.5607.
, '. , GARAGE SALE .Waln t ,antiques. Fri ..Sat., 9-5. recliner chair with otto- 882.1432. DALE, chest of drawers,: rectangular table with cUB- - u ., tom pads and china cabi. desk. lamps, play pen, 22912 LingeamoD, 8t. Clair man. 779-6633. AMERICAN, with ogee 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
: net. Good condition. 881- clothes, craft supplies, misc. Shores. EXECUTIVE retiring t 0 B~~!n~IRA2.ND PIANO, $600 bracket foot end flueted Classic. Power steering,
I Friday-Saturday, 9 to 6 p.m. 00"rV<J quarter pillars; B-34 THE power brakes, air, cruise,

6506 BELL - & HOWELL - Film Florida - Complete one ---------- ARTHUR'S EPSOM N HIt' d f" . No pre.sales. 1434 Notting. , ,..; e ec nc rear e ogger, rear
ko h d t b' ham sound. 35. With Insurance bedroom, furnished by VOSE BABY GRAND piano. C.12 CANTON, DELFT, seat speaker, vinyl top,
pCHWINN eavy u Y .1-' Film. "You will earn a for- Gardner and Shumaker, $750. 294-8713. pair. EXPORT bowls deep steel belted radial tires,
: eyele. like new with rack. WILL TAKE orders for tradi. tune." $275. 83S.2210.. Mediterranean style.. 822- ---------- orange;; e-22 JEWELRY low mileage. 294-7927.
1 881-5592. tional Slovak Nut Rolls and 3304 daily 9 a.m.-noon. LOWREY 0 R G A N with & OLD. SILVER; C.24
j" YEAR.()LD vellow crib, ex- Crescents. 779'()149. MOVING OUT of Slate bench and music. Excel- FEDERAL secretary, di- 1966 VW, $100. 1828 Brys.
po 11 di";t' oI!J:J\ 885- Everything must -go. 3 MAN'S FUR COAT Hudson lent condition. 771-1125. . t' ly I Friday-Saturday, 9-5, Sun- 1977 COUGAR XR-7, ..mint,
I,ce ent. con lon, """'. FRENCH REGENCY b 1u e couches, 1 sofa bed, 2 seal size 41-42. Ladies coat Illinu Ive, cur ,map e, d' 2000 '19318 FULL SIZE cello, excellent pro b a b I y Amer.; C-31 ay 10-2. , ml es, glamour gold,
~ • velvet chair, pine trestle bikes, new dryer, bedroom floor length plum wool RUBLF;Y'S, LIMERICK, air, spl;led, control, m~t
JlAND CARVED Louis XIV table, custom double bed. set, new Jacobson rotary lamb trim, like new, size _c_o_n_di_ti_o_n._C_al_I_823_.53_3_2._. MAINE; D.l CAROUSEL 1973 CADILLAC Coupe de sell. $5,500 or best offer.
t 9 piece dining set. Com. spread, green leaves with lawn rnower, .loads more. 12. Other clothing. Moving WURIJTZER ORGAN, bench rooster; D.9 Carolyn Edel. Ville. Wife's car, mint con. 343-0226.
II plete living room.. 293.7369. pink roses. Two Christmas 773-1344. 21744 Virginia south. 881-0623. $700. Colonial swivel rock- man, Royersford, Penn', dition. Low mileage, Sea '67 PO '
. trees aa'UUU\A ff Toepfer East of Gra Mist green. 1-468-3026. NTIAC Grand P,.{y,
"'ALE' Antl'que '__i. table • .....,-vuv-JI. to. t' • ANTIQUE Buffet, 2 match- er chair, floral green $15. D-23 AMER. COIN SUr power steering/brakes, ~-;,

\"" . 38" 2 1 ~ ldi' MARTIN Trombone good 10 . ing green chairs, violin, 882.()919. VER, choc. & ice cream 1973 CHEVELLE, 8 passen: AM/FM 8, track .stereo.
38" x , eaves, go e . - 12' 14' t' 1 af MOLDS', D-28 QUILTS, E tat .

\

skates pair Vi c tor j a n condition, $80. Mahogany KNIESEL Blue Star skUs, 5 x carpe, e sweep- WURUTZER ORGAN, 4300 QUILTS,' D"3 TECO pot. FgeMrIS e wag°ckn,81l', AMls• . Body and interior good
chairs: skiis and boots. 884- tier table, $35. Assorted ft. 6 inch with 444 bind. er. 881.2702. EA. Extra tape deck. Full ... , uggage ra ,radia, condition. $700 or best

I 5027. household item!,. boo k s,', . g' 'L'du 'T' .. boot h hm U all '-_ tery lamp with leaded 46.,000 miles, mechanically offer. 824-9164. 'In So' -a J'.Llan ..e, ~'r R,~FR,.IGERA.~.0.,.1)"f,J,'I'el'ezer., r'" Must Be C ..... h d E 13 INTER
. _, .', ilO'~ tc1XIL~b~l ~~d,ay: fri.ii: l1Jili:e';n'eW')'$195. >r'7.r: I ru I '" ~'........ :';~'. '. • ....•. , s a e; - .'. ELlCO, ::'goOd('beilt<'offer.331~7259 .

1
?~,GROSSE,.~OINTE;- . 1 l 1,0:t~ W:;lS00,: :Y.oru, hlI-e. i' 2868. .;[<1;;( o~,.\)IIi:.pl,~~9/1~;.... I i .s;;\"'~ g.~ '1'l7~'<': l! A I -'NEW ..HARTFORD>-N~Y:;!' after 6. li'?oS-t.:>,?, I -Ul'J2 '>PLY;l40UTH '.j .StatIOn

UNITARTA1'J DEHUMIDIFIER (S be ) PIANO, Chickering Baby E.24 R:')m$.IjQN, SAt!. . . .,,, ; Wagon, 9. ~ssenger, ;aU
v.IIR.:Tn." AGE~SALE'""'MOVING' ~ For Sale, two LEATHER sofa _ 92 inches, bedside commodeunw amit h Grand, mahogany. Written QUOIT, N.Y.jE'28 book 1977 DODGE Sportsman van. ,.'power. 884-4817. '

: 17150v~aumee Avenue wing.back chairs, like new, h t rf' Id t I 60th d bl . h shaped SPRUCE GUM All options. Private owner. ,L
ednesda

,=, O"'.ber 19, 1""7 burnt 0. range, ~O. each. c es e Ie s y e, m n s drawers, en ta es wit appraisal available. $2,250. BOXES; E.33 country desk, 882-0827. 1973'tPOvNTIAC Firebii"d Es-rw J o;w 'f< Tw be t d I old. Cost S2.000, asking drawers, etc. 371-6984. 886-1777. all .. I i I d' d pn. -a, power steeririj,
, 1-3 p.m. ~ 1ge, r a 1 t Ion a '$1,300. 779-2920. ----------- onglna nc U lDg re 1975 MUSTANG II, V-6, 4 power brakes, AM-FM air
tnaUl'llday, October 20, 1977 chlUl'S, $50 each. A~ost MOVING SOUTH! Mink coat, LOWRY Spinet organ. Built- paint; F-I0 SILVER, Eng. speed, AM-FM 8 track, new low mileage. Exce'llent
I 9-1 Half Price Sale new bedroo~ set, 7 pIeces, CHERRY drop.leaf dining ta. Azurene, 14/16. Lad i e s in Lesley spellker. Excel. Sheffield and sterling; F- ti di
II Friday, Omber 21, 1977 ~"!!7ft~' will sell for $300. ble, antique, $225.00. Grand clothes 16-18. Men's 42 reg- lent condition. $350. 791- ~9 k PINE schoolmasters c::~~~:. ~~~:79~x:~~ni ~gg2.tion. Best offer. 7~r-
I 9.12 noon Bag Sale ~ piano beautifully refhi. ular, 44 short. 26911 Jef- 6372. es , WINDSORS: 8 a.m.. p.m. /

MAHOGANY E. ished, $950.00. 823.2198. ferson, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. HAMMOND d bl 4 p.m. (you may come 1970 MERCURY wagon. Side
iUIGH QUALITY ";"l's coats, xecutlve desk, organ, ou e anytime after 5 a.m. when 1971 TR6 E II r
,.. e~ 38"x'72", with chair, $450. P-ETERSON car seat Wl'th l'n. DINETTE, 48" ro'und table, keyboard, full pedal, like d - xce ent c\>ndi- pane mg, 59.000 miles,
, dresses ski pants, jacket, '885-2300. new. Rhythm section. After ealers come to set.up). tion, new top, paint, tires power, air, stereo, winter
: boots siZe 7. 885-0672. fant insert, $25. Gerry back' 2 captains, 2 mates, $150. 9 .ARTICL 5 and more. Make offer after tires, $750. After 4, 886.
I' DOUBLE DOOR freezer.re. pack, $7. Gold swivel rock. 7' sofa, 3 cushion, country 6 p.m. 549-6063. - E WANTED 5 p.m. 885-8240. 2146. d.
\UNUSUAL Olson indoor-out. frigerator, ice maker, ex. er, $50. Colonial book case, English with wood frame, 240 WATT amplifier can be TOP $ $ ,paid for color TVs
: dgloor earpette tingA' stain= ceIlent condition, $350. $35. Lamp, needs fixing, print cover, $75. 61 Loch. used with base or lead needing repair. 774-9380. 1969 LTD Station Wagon. 1970 CAPRICE Chevrolet 4-
, ass pa rn. pprox. Double oven electric stove, $10. Electric fireplace, best moor, off Lakeshore. Sat- guitar. Reverb, other ex. Mechanically good, needs 4oor. Air, power, braKesl
: square yards. 775-6200 or matching, $200. After 6. offer. Three 42.R suits, $25 urday only. tras. Also harmony electric SAFES WANTED _ Almost bOdy work. Power, air, AM- steering, color "red." Goo:d
: ~ 549-6063. each. 1186-8906. HUGE guitar, hollow body, double any condition. Woods Lock FM stereo, $450. Call after condition. After 6 p.m. 88i-
F,TE paUl' led comer. cup- TWO EARLY A'""RICAN pick.up, case, $250 together and Safe. TU 1.9247. 5 p.m. 885-8249. 2111. :,l'UU au:. ESTATE SALE - Sunday, Garage Sale-Rain or shine. I
, bo.ards, sofa., chair, ~ end tables, 2 living room October 16th. 12506 Coul. Saturday, 9 to 4. Furni- :J;;~~~~%oo~~rate y. SHOTGUNS and rifles want- 1976 BUICK (SR) Skylark 1972 OLDSMOBILE Delta'88.: =gs, reuorab1e. chairs, 9x12 rugs and small bum, Detroit. 10 to 4. ture, garden tools, horse ed. Parker, Fox, Smith, Hatchback. Air, stereo, ral. Royale, radio, power steer-
, . er rug s, miscellaneous Stove, refrigerator, dining collection, musical instru- 88--ANTIQUES Winchester and others. Pri- Iy wheels, cruise, small V8, i!,g and brakes, air, n~
'TWO antiqued blue maple items. AU rea son a b I y room suite, 2 bedroom ments, linens, and much FOR SALE vate collector. 478-3437. $3,600 or best offer. After tires. Owner anxious. $800.
: dressers. $50 eadL Sma- priced. A few antiques. 11 suites, dishes, hand made more. 61 Lochmoor, off 5 p.m. 882-3131. 886-2615.
: mons .. ~~ c:riD mattress. 5, Friday, Saturday, Sun quilts, linens, ladies size 48 Lakeshore. FURNITURE refinished. reo WAN TED: leaded glass 1969 FOR

""'3 da d • ftAil t doors and wl'ndo M bl 1973 V,EGA Hatchback, 49,- D Custom. V-B, 302
I, odds and ends. 886-5480. y only. 5074 Yorkshire. clot~ng, treadle sewing paire ,stlriPlf'"'<', any ype ws. ar e t

. TWO BEAU.TIFUL pi u s h . F . t top tables, dressers and 000 miles, rebuilt enaine, n.' 0 0 r, automatic, gQ.odmachine, small electrIC ap. of canmg. ree estima es, .,.. tlr V d '
;HO TRAIN. A .... tab1- moun. GIRL'S roo man d bat h brown mat chi n g chairs, "'7" ""53. commodes. Vi c tor i a n Michelin tires, AM.FM ra- es. ery goo motor.

'Uo' '"" pliances, etc. ~ 'rOI7 $225 C II b t: tains terminals, sidings, drapes, bedspread, lighting New Early American, tuft- couches, ladies and gentle- dio, air, some rust, $600. '. a e ween 4 p.m.-
, lancbeapes $300. 884-1191. fixtures, accessories, other BEDROOM furniture and ed back, $100 each or both ABLE TO PAY top dollar men chairs. Old oil and 886.5856. 6:30 p.m. 823.5278.
j' miscellaneous items. Satur chest, Sunday 12 to 5. 42U $180. 6 yards velvet up, for used Oriental rugs. leather glass lamps, cut 1977 VE
!GROSSE POINTE SHORES d 125 520 R d 83 1968 CAMARO, 327, 3 speed, GA Hatchback. Yel-
I • ay, '. enau . Harvard. Detroit. 885-9133, holstery material (Rust) 545-44. crystal. Silver pieces, pic. I w 5000
, Garage Sale, Saturday, Oc. 836-0301. $55. 331-a626 after 6 week- ture frames and oriental Ziebarted, original owner. 0., miles. $3,000.
: tober 15, 9 a.m. 80 Willow A'M'IC SALE-Crib, clothes days. ANTIQUE SHOW and sale. rugs. Consider anything Call after 6 p.m. 885.5742. 77~5636 after 5 p.m. .'
I Tree Place. Crystal, silver, desk, .misc. 4310 Grayton DUNCAN PRYFE mahogany 'Oakland Mall, Troy, Michi- from Vi c tor i a n pen'od. '74 MERCURY MX
, . . I I ts 12 to 4 Octobe 13th I f GARAGE SALE-- h h 1969 MERC.EDES 250, power, . wagon.r antiques, onenta rugs, o. r. dining table with 2 ea s, Miscellan. gan. October 13t t ru Evenings. 882-a692. power steer /b k, 'te ld k automahc, leather, 4 door, Jnl( ra es, air,, of miscellaneous I ms. ATTENTION 8 track buffs $55. Two oak chairs StMP- eous, 0 croc s, jars, ir. 16th. During Mall hours. d extras. 372.9673. "
, ped, $25 pair. Two oak ons, roller s kat e s 6¥.z. Free admission and park- WANTED: slot, pinball and 0 ometer, 59,500. 882-9806.
~OL1D mahogany Dunc~ ~ ~~ry ~~~qu: tape ~o~der. chairs painted white, $20 Tharsday.Saturday, 10 - 6. ing. gambling machines. Old 1976 -CHRYSLER Cordoba. CHRYSLER 1975 Imperial-
: Phyfe dining roomh Itab e, hO'ts d h apes. arp, pair. Old mechanics chest 9458 Beaconsfield. coin operated games from Red Wl'th black l'nterl'or. collectors item, 4 door

4Ox6O with 12.inc eaves w I e an c rome, approx- 1935 FORD, 4 door, runs penny arcades or amuse. bl 'th h' ,"" t h' • 'mat I 6 f t t II 4 f t with flapper era pin ups All options, ex~ellent con- ue WI w Ite toP. Load., and pads, 4 m a c In g 1 e y ee a, ee d d d $40 HAND.MADE quilts - 10. good. Goo d condition, ment parks. Old Coca.Cola " ed $4450 7772868
d h st d c P rf t f insi e, painte re, dition. 8846729. . • . . .chairs, upholstere 0 an a ro.ss. e ec or any Small doctors Chest strip. wheel design, pink and $2,800. Call 268.2163. advertising items and ad.

; hostess chairs. 884-0523. family room. Call Russ or ped-needs finishing, $48. blue, $100, full bed size. vertising items from beer 1973 LINCOLN Continental '69 CADILLAC, loaded, many
i 'Julie at 839.1850. Dutch doll applique, multi' PRIVATE RARE book col. and pop. companl'es. MUSl'C new parts Good bod
> OVING 12 ds Designer Large couch-down cush. 4 door, blue, $1,995. 882- . y.
1M - y. color, $100, full size. Geo. lector seeking any an,d all boxes and electric pianos. $890 886-6096
I fabric (recently purchased) HORSE MANURE ions, $100. Many other metric design, blue and Oz books. Also wants any Call after 6 p.m. 882-a692. 6363. '.
I custom made tie back cur. 300 Ibs. bagged and delivered items. Will consider offers. peach, $120, Queens size. works by the author, L. 1974 1970 OLDSMOBILE, Rood
i tains to match, and throw to your home. $7.50. Free if 886.9516. Frank Baum. Immediate WANTED TO BUY-fund- MATADOR station wag. transportation, excellent

I '11 Y II . k bl 886.7605. on, power sleering/brakes t .
pi ow. e ow, pm, ue, you pick-up. Grosse Pointe BAR STOOLS. 6, orange with cash available. Please call ture, 1 piece or whole low miles, $1,800. 881-1883: 9m3084o.r.Highest offer. 884.

1 green. Pretty and feminine, Hunt Club. TU 4-9090. LINED, blue antique satin Phil Sloan. 882.2189 eve- house, glassware, dishes,
, $50 W rth 882 "235 padded seats and backs. odds
, . 0 more. "'V • CHRISTMAS CARDS- Like new. $40 each or $200 drapes, 2 pairs each 64x90, nings. 965-7700 days. and ends, paperback 1965 BU.ICK convex:Hble, 43,' 1971 COUGAR G d d'.
:RUGER MINI.14 with two 30 I 91637 2 pairs each 77x90, 1 pair books, old guns, old toys. 000 m1les, very nIce condi..' . 00 con I
l round magazines, ammuni. 20% OFF comp ete. 7 2. 98x90. 885.2635 after 3:00. BOOKS 774-4399. tion, $1,500. 776-2537 ft hon.. Best offer. Power

PAPER CUTTER-$l,250 DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany Half off sale on all of our 5'30 a er steermg- 1brakes, (repair
: tion and carrying case. INSTANT COPIES 10(/ ESTATE SALE-Everything used and rare store stock, TOY CARS, top dollars paid '. air). 885-2483.

Milt 00'" ""09 betwe 1 R dining room set. China cab- 11 e. ~ en A TISTS - PMT STATS inet. buffet. 6 chairs. Good must go. Furniture, g ass- from Sunday, October 16 for singles or entire collee. 1967 THUNDERBIRD 2 door 1973 MONTEGO MX Broug.I and 5. SCRA TCH PADS, 40(/ lb. dT $400 884 2795 ware, antiques, household thru 23. Daily 10 a.m.6 p.m. tion. 561.9306. hardtop. Power brakes h
- 54 WEDDING INVITATIONS con I Ion. . . . items. 514 Hidden Lane, off B r in g boxes for hard sleering and windows, al'r', am. Power steering/
~DRAPES - 2 pair of "Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m HOSPITAL BED, $150. Chic. Morningside, Woods. Fri. bound, paper backs and old WANTED: 2 twin size mat. $750. Call after 4 p.m. 82'" brakes. air conditioning,i Ion g, 144" wide. Corn. ECONOMEE day and Saturday, 9 to 3. magazines. 214 Bag ley, tresses in good condition. '\t' low mileage. $1,800. 881.

I flower yellow. $20 pair. kering Baby Grand piano, 882-a595. 9002. 4200, 882-4997.
Boy's dark green sport SERVICE $2250. Snow tires. wheels, QUEEN SIZE hide. a _bed, Michigan Theater Building. 1976 0

: coat. Size 14, $5. Man's PRINTING D78.14, $30. 886.1777. never used. 7796633 after TAPESTRY fireplace screen, WANTED - 2 white used range PONTIAC Sun. 1972 PONTIAC, 9 passeng~
, brown plaid sport coat and 15201 Kercheval GARAGE SALE _ Clothes, 6 p.m. Windsor type locker, bed- refrigerators. Preferred :~:d~~iRp~of~~nt~ ftour wagon, excellent conditic:>n,

vest. Suede trim. 42 regu. room set. '173.1344. refrigerators, prefer left ' , us om $1.095. 884.1501.
: lar, $15. Blue tweed sport at Lakepointe hou~ehold items. dishes, ITALIAN COMMODE. 48 handle. Also Super 8mm interior, radials. Immacu.
i coat. Size 42. Regular, $7. Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 furniture. books, miscella. inch hand painted with L E W I SIC ART print of projector. 821-6361. late, 18.700 miles, $2,975. 1974 MUSTANG-Excellent
, AM/FM s t ere 0, 2-8" FLEA MARK IT neous, 18805 Chandler marble top. 7796633 after "Memories" colored. For 882.5395. ~ondition, just tuned, sun
" speakers, turntable, reo Park Drive. Saturday. Sun. 6 p.m. sale. 886-1799. WEAVING LOOM - 4 har. 1974 PLYMOUTH G d roof, AM-FM, air, power
, ceiver and tape deck, $75. 309 Ridgemont day. 9.6. ----------- ness.886.1762. ran steering and brakes, auto-
, Call ft 4 Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. PROVINCAL SOFA, 2 chairs, POOR RICHARDS Fury Brougham, 2 door, matic, low mileage, new
,779.3711. a er p.m. Moving 9 PC. TWIN BEDROOM in. excellent condition. 779- ANTIQUE FAIR VI ANTIQUES and oldtiques opera windows. excellent tires, white, burgundy in.
:FOUR OAK high cane back laid wood, must sell, desk. 6633 after 6 p.m. SPONSORED BY wanted on consignment. condition, 884-2396. terior. 882-0235.

I. dining chairs, llke new, $98. MOVI NG SALE curly maple dresser. bevel FRANKLIN China, silver, crystal. brass,
mirror, oriental. 14942 Col. KITCHEN Dinette, walnut HISTORICAL SOCIETY copper. furs and jewelry.

I 792-5087. 834 WESTCHESTER !ingham, Detroit, east of Formica top table. plus leaf LEE'S
' f G t' 'lh hit d h' OCTOBER 19, 20, 21:MOVING SALE - Drop lea ra lOt. WI up 0 sere c aIrs. 20339 Mack 881-8082
: dinlng room set, fonnica F't . t I' . L AV N H '179-tl633 after 6 p.m. BAKE 1S1AAL'E-M"9TEP'AM.ROOM, urnl ure, pIC ures, mens,- E I G TOWN - ouse. lOA MOT RCYC 5
i kitchen set and misc. 884- many other items. Excel hold items, electric dryer OAK CHINA cabinet and buf. HERB WREATHS - 0 LEi 2718. lent values. Noon.5 p.m. $25. 20" gas stove $35. tet. $125; green.blue up. FRANKLIN COMMUNITY FOR SALE
'ONE PAIR antique pink Saturday and Sunday, Oc Household plants, brass an. holstered chair, $75; yel- CHURCH 1975 KAWASAKI KZ-400
: Opaline vases, paIr soft tober 15th and 16th. West dirons. many items to num. low-white Vera print up. FRANKLIN ROAD AT O.H.C. 1,700 miles. Show.
I r,"k porce!!ln lamps, new chesler ill between Jeffer erous to mention. Frlday_':.. holstered chair, $75; blue WELLINGTON room condition, paddedI :......,new _D'..... onD .Dd I.'" ,. G,.... 10 •.m.. ' p.m. 401 No'... """,om ".k, $10.All ". FRANKLIN,Ml. " .. ,.",, mOD,."'" ... ,.

:piw, 7~7. £,., '~n'~FPD:D~:"~"''';nC"~.m.u. ;,..~I~~:,~~"O~.~~:IADMISSION~I:~~~::i': ~~::.: .J~ ..~~~ ..
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INVESTMENT PROPERTIES-Starter Homes with
Rental •

All aluminum exterior wraps around a lot of
inside charm on both floors. Anyone looking for
an attractive income property will agree that
both units will provide excellent quarters for
would.be tenants and will demand commensurate
rentals.

A cozy aparamtent upstairs and a spacious 2
bedroom flat" with full dining room down. Could
be used as a total investment property or a
shared experience with grandma or grandpa at
full budget living for all.

WASHINGTON-Farms
A four bedroom for a large family with a pri.
vate sitting room or infants nursery right off the
master bedroom-Voila a five bedroom house!
Grosse Pointe schools for all those growing chil-
dren-a big yard to play in and a basement just
waiting for you to turn it into a recreation room
of your design.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

ABOUT OUR ERA WARRANTY
Our ERA one year $100 deductible war.
ranty is protection when you need it most.
It's assurance that everything you are pur-
chasing is in proper working order. Look
at these benefits:
1. The central heating system.
2. Wall and floor heating units.
3. All types of hot water heaters.
4. The electrical system.
5. All types of central air conditioning.
6. All built-in appliances.
7. The plumbing system within the house.
8. Accessible duct work.
9. Plumbing fixtures.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
529 Pemberton 4 BR
946 Washington 4 BR
357 Kerby 3 BR
114 Mapleton 3 BR
467 Moran 3 BR

20117 Washtenaw.Harper Woods 3 BR

480 ALLARD
Grosse Pointe Farms

Recently redecorated 3 bedroom, llh bath colonial
with 22' paneled family room, ultra modem cus-
tom kitchen, panelled recreation room. Patio and
gas grill, 21h car garage, plus much more -
"Exceptional-must see to fully appreciate."

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
881-8657

FIRST OFFERING-Lovely Farms location-
Good looking colonials on Kerby Road are
alwayS In demand 'and this one may be
just for you. One look at the gleaming
interior will tell you the care tbe owners
put into it. It has new carpeting :uid an
exceptionally large yard. About. all it needs
to be absolutely perfect is a family room-
our staff designer can fit the perfect one
in and you can get at least a ~ for 1. return
on the cost! Priced in the mId. forties but
the owner-bas purcbased a new home, the
location and tbe price says this won't last.

The Community Builder

COLONIAL IN FARMS .
For those who want-or need a home that is In
perfect condition. We are proud to offerlbis 3
bedroom colonial in the Farms. A tiled foyer,
modernized kitchen, paneled family room, eedar
closet for out-of-season clothes, central air, and
an attractive'price. . .;;:;;~

TWO' BEDl\9.Q'MS "~~,' STREET .. ~ --- .. ,.. ,:-~
. They buy them, fix them up; "make d~arn lioJtles

of them, sell them, make a lot of money,. buy
another home etc., etc. "They" are the founda-
tion of our Grosse Pointe young buyers group.
We couldn't do without them. So come on, .,.
batchelor, or batchelorette, young couple-wbo
ever you are. This tiny home needs some love .
right now. •

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-MAPLETON
Convenience plus-shoppingl schools, transporta-
tion, Cottage HosPital. A cute three. bedroom
brick bungalow ona street with unique character.
A mid~thirties price makes this a solid investment.

ENGUSH COLONlAL-4 BEDROOMS
This beautiful colonial in the Park is the one
that should be used as a basis for comparison for
any other home 'you may have looked at. A drive
down Pemberton will let you appreciate the beau-
ty of the street with its lively, well maintained
h9mes. Then recogrUze that you will have the .,
nicest home on the block. The bedrooms are
spacious, the living room invites comfortable
entertaining. A fonnal dining room, cozy library,
finished basement. The touches of marble. and
leaded glass are just idng on the cake. A true
value at the asking price and your offer may
make it more so.

HARPER WOODS-GETTING STARTED?
You newlyweds are losing dollars by paying
rent. Your rental dollars don't build up any
equity to use in the future and rent payments
can't be deducted from your income tax. Why
not invest in this cute home in ~arper Woods
and enjoy comfortable living while your invest.
ment builds. 3 BEDROOM bungalow that has a
new kitchen, new carpeting and a lovely patio.
Close to Eastland and the 1-94 Expressway.

COLONIAL MANSION
Gatsby Days seem to come to life as you stroll
through this truly mansion.style lovely home.
Huge rooms all with high ceilings. There's prob-
ably more fireplaces than you would ever order
but they are a warmth that isn't available today.
A Gatsby sunroom overlooks view of lake and
seems eternally bedrenched with sunlight. A
great home to call your residence. Priced high!!

E,R.A.
Moving across town, or the country? Our affili-
ation with Electronics Realty Assodates offers
an almost instant nationwide relocation program.
Determine your needs and within minutes we
can show you photos of homes that meet those
needs, anywhere in the country. If you need pro-
fessional, discreet assistance in your transactions,
please let us assist you,
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS.

775-4900

CALL or WRITE

KNORRWOOD

-

512 Madison, Rochester
652-1223

St. Clair Shores, Mich. 48080

We also have a full line of
FLORIDA NEW HOMES

From $26,000

JEANNE'S
. DUNN AND DUNN

REALTY

JIM SAROS

372.2222

LARGEST DEVELOPER
AS AGENT FOR:
PORT ST. LUCI E

PORT MALABAR
PORT LA BELLE

PORT CHARLOTTE

FLORIDA HOMESITES as low as
$300 down

has been appointed by
General Development Corporation

NORTHWEST ROCHESTER ROAD

ANNOUNCING

STIEBER REALTY CO.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
37 FORDCROFT

GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
NEWEST SUBDIVISION

4 bedroom-family room, den.
Pantry. 3 car garage.

OTHER HOME SITES AV AlLABLE.
LET US CUSTOM BUILD FOR YOU OR

TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
or call for appointment

STIEBER REALTY CO.
775-4900

STIEBER REALTY CO.
21513 HARPER

METAMORA HORSE COUNTRY
A 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath Colonial on a high scenic Site.

The family room and porch overlook woods.
There is a beautiful view from all directions.
ThishQm~ ili;.nan are.,Qf fine ~tes wit)!. ad~
ditional property available.

20525 MACK AVENUE

Situated on approximately 1~ acres of a private
wooded dead~nd site in Northwestern Rochester.
The bome includes 3 bedrooms (possible four)
and den. Central air condit,ioned, this country
home has functional beams that add -to the in.
teresting decor. Possession is immediate,

,
Simple elegance in a custom.built home includes 3

fireplaces, Central air conditioning and air clean.
er, all appliances, 31,2 baths, marble foyer, 5 bed.
rooms, (or four and den) hobby room and rec .
reation room. The Florida room is air conditioned.
This house sits on a high site in the Paint Creek
Hills area.

New Consumer protection, money back guarantee
provides six month inspection of property. If you are
not ful,ly satisfied, you get all of your money back.

ALLARD 2315, OPEN

SUNDAY 2 to 5

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886.1000

16 LAKESIDE COURT-Beautiful 4 bedroom, 21,2
bath, New England Colonial loaded with charm
and extras ... consider three fireplaces, (one in
the master bedroom suite), a library plus a fam-
ily room, 1st floor laundry room, a prestigious
location and much more.

ST. CLAIR SijORES-1st offering: beautiful aU-brick
ranch, well located near transportation and shop-
ping. Less than 10 years old and just the answer
for those shopping in the low low forties range.

ALSO IN THE SHORES - How about a beautiful
English styled home on a large lot in the mid-40's.

STARTER SPECIAL-Terrific value in this Harper
Woods bungalow. 3 bedrooms, rec room with fire-
place, an assumable mortgage and a low price of
$27.000. Call today.

--'

886-4862

A Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch on a large nicely landscaped lot in an excellent
area of Grosse Pointe Woods. The elegant decor is highlighted by beautiful hard.
wood floors,and gorgeous natural fireplace, all rooms are large. Cozy den, full base.
ment, H~ car garage, and many quality extras.

BERKSHIRE CONDO -
Excellent first floor loea ..
tion. 2 bedrooms, 11,2
bat h S, carpeted, appli.
ances. 885-6556, after 6:00,
821-6408. Agent.

LOOKING FOR
A HOUSE?

For photos and details of
many Grosse Pointe
owner -selling homes
$40,000 to $90,00. CaU
881-2044 for the Octo-

ber issue of the
'Grosse Pointe

"Hou~ For Sale"
Newsletter

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEW HOUSE

568 Coventry, off Morning.
side, near Vernier road.
Custom built 5 bed.
room brick, colonial
center entrance, mar.
ble foyer, circular stair.
way and balcony. 2 fur-
naces, each with cen-
tral air. Spacious Kitch.
en, large paneled fam-
ily room, wet bar. First
floor laundry room, tiled
basement pI u sma n y
o the r features. Open
Sunday 2-6. Builder.

TU 4-1340 TU 4--2750

ANIEL

BY OWNER - 24313 Wood,
St. Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room, 11,2 baths brick
ranch, living room with
fireplace, finished base-
ment, central air, under.
ground sprinkling system,
aluminum trim plus extras.
21,2 car garage. Shown by
appointment only. 791.2500.
Immediate. occupancy.
$44,000.

20625 BEAUF AIT - 3 bed.
room briek bungalow,
Grosse Pointe schools, new
roof, many new features.
A 8 su'D'ia'b 1 e"t' mortgage
$35,500 •. Open SUnday 1-5.
886-4882 .or 884-4893.

764 RIVARD new 4 bedroom,
21,2 baths, den, country
kitchen, family room with
fire p la c e. Large living
room, 2 car attached ga.
rage, large lot. Herbert D.
Ralph, Builder. 882.2823.

FOR SALE
P R ICE REDUCED! 20497

Van Antwerp, Harper
woods, G r 0 sse Pointe
schools. 4 bedroom brick,
1'h story, remodeled kit.
chen, built'ins, dining room
central air, perfect condi.
tion. garage. $38,500. Call
886.1190.

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE f3-REAL ESTATEfOR SALE11B-CARS WANTED

TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600

WANTED - Pre 1942 car.
Prefer roadster or 4 door
convertible. Consider any
condition. Evenings. 882-
8692.

ED SASS
REALTOR
St. Clair Office

Phone (313) 3.29-9003
Manne City Office .

Phone (313) 765~13

12B-VACATION
HOME

FOR SALE. Northern Michl'
gan ski Condo, furnished
Sleeps 4. $21,000 cash. 884-
2133.

SUPERB 3 level Chalet in
Harbor Springs area near
2 excellent. ski resorts
Bottom level apartment
provides good monthly in.
come. Many extras in.
cluded and terms available
Open this weekend for in.
spection. Can 923-7704 or
1-616-526-6934.

16' THOMPSON
100 h.p. with Mercury tilt

trailer and skils. Excellent
condition. 775-0054 after 6
p.m.

11E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

PRIME LOCATIONS in St
Clair Shores. S eve r a 1
buildings for sale. All
leased. Stores, offices and
medical. From $40,000 to
$250,000.
HIGBIE MAXON

886-3400

12~U.URBAN
ACREAGE

10 ACRES of woods. 300 foot
road into woods. Building
site. 8 miles northwest of
Port. Huron. Best. oUer
544",7294-

12A-SUBURBAN
HOME

ST. CLAIR. Vine Road-l,832
square foot aluminum sid.
ed Ranch; 3 bedrooms; 21,2
baths; formal dining room;
family room with fireplace;
full basement; carpeted
recreation room; swimming
pool; and 10 bautiful acres
$72,000.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HO M EOWNE RS INSUR.
ANCE Policy for your clo.
ing. Call Chesney Insurance
Agency. 884-5337 for your
quotation. -I

CHEVELLE '13-350 engine,
automatic, power brakes/
locks/steering, tilt wheel,
air, AM.FM radio, swivel
bucket seats, vinyl roof.
$2,250. 881-0508.

BUICK ELECTRA 1976 4
door. Many extras. Veil'
clean. $5,200. TU 6-2057•

1976 COUPE de VILLE, cab-
riolet top, low mileage.
Many extras. $6,900. 779-
4868.

1973 LTD, power steering,
brakes, air, rear defroster.
Good condition. $1,500 or
best offer. 778-4308.

1972 PONTIAC Catalina, per.
feet running condition. 881.
9133.

1974 DUSTER-2 door, vinyl,
6 cylinder, automatic air,
radio, low mileage. $2,400.
886-9114.

1977 LINCOLN Continental
Town car. Dove gray, fully
loaded, moon roof plus elec.
tric starter, CB radio, fuss
buster. Low mileage .. Call
between 8 a.m.-12 noon.
773-8014.

1969 IMP A LA, automatic,
radio, heater, new tires,
new brakes, 70,000 miles.
$450. 1337 Lakepointe. 821-
6833.

1976 FORD Grand Torino
Wagon, dark blue, power
windows, door locks, air,
AM-FM s t ere o. 17,000 12D-LAKE & RIVER
miles. $3,875. 343-0011. PROPERTY

1971 TORINO 2 door, V-8, I
automatic, 57,000 mil e s. LAKE and canal lot nearly
Goo d running condition, ~ acre. New BaltimOre,'

Terms possible. 949-3752
body needs work. $375 or t 60 LEWISTON
best offer. Call John-882- agen. Corner G. P. BLVD.
4843 or 365-5400. ANCHORVILLE - S eve n Beautifully constructed,

'57 T-BIRD hardtop. Perfect large modern lake front 1 French Normandy with
with minimal work. $6,400. bedroom first class apart. slate roof, five family bed-
773.5125. ments. Beautifully land rooms and 4 baths, plus

scaped, high land, good re two maid's rooms and a
1977 CADILLAC Coupe de tirement opportunity. Own bath. high ceilings and

Ville, white, loaded, under er. 725-0535. nicely proportioned rooms.
warranty. $8,100. 776.3854. 12E-COMMERCIAL New kitchen, stepdown

CADILLAC, 1974, Coupe de PROPERTY dining room, fireplaces in
Ville. Metallic cop per, master bedroom, living
44,000 miles. Loaded. Super A STEAL at $48,OOO! Office room. library and recrea.
condition. Original owner. b u i I din g on Kercheval, tion room. For appoint.
Must sell. $4,295. Leo Gib- Grosse Pointe Park. Yan. ment call
son. 526-1970. chuk 822-233'4.

1973 FORD Country Squire, BUILDING FOR SALE -- 7
air, AM.FM, power brake~, stores, 6 flats. No vacan-
steering. excellent condl' cies. Good condition. Cash
lion. $1,350 or best offer. sale. 884-2133.
881.()6()7 or 886-8563. BUILDING for rent. Grosse

1969 LeMANS. Power steer- Poi n t e Woo d s. $250
ing, brakes, AM.FM cas. monthly. 774-9562 or 885
sette stereo. Best offer. 881. 5110.
6757.

1973 CAPRI- Excellent con.
dition, 6 cylinder, auto.
matico 884-6583 after 4 p.m.

1973.VW BUS. Excellent con.
dition and mileage. $2,895.
882-6711.

,-

:1973 SATELLITE Sebring
plus - Loaded, even sun
roof. $1,700. 885-7678.

1975 COUPE de VILLE -
Nice car. $4,000. 822-5778.

1976 MONARCH, 2 door,
automatic, air. 26,000 miles,
$2,900. 822-5778. .

'74 DUSTER. Good mileage.
Best offer over $2,300.

839-2210

1M3 GRAND PRIX SJ .All
a v a i I a b 1e GM options.
Gest offer over $2,300.

839-2210

1972 FORD wagon, power,
radio, air. Towing package.
Good mechanical shape.
$750. 886-6681.

1968 NOVA - 6 cylinder.
38,000 miles. $450. 881-5310.

1977 GRAND PRIX - beauti.
ful condition, low mileage.
Many options. 979.2947 eve.
nings.

1969 10' STEP VAN. Excel.
lent for delivery or camper.
Deer hunters special. 772-
4626.

.Thursdoy, Oe:tober 13, 1977
~l-eARS FORSALE ll-CARS FORSALE
ir12 DODGE Polara Custom. 1977 BONNEVILLE Landeau,
,.40,000 miles, loaded, no clean, exlras, 7,800; miles.
"rust, like new. 881-0927. 885.3288.

977 TORONADO Brougham, CADILLAC, '75 Sedan de
',fully equipped, under 11,' Ville. Excellent condition.
: '000 miles. $7,200. Call 961. Complete power, fully load.

5265 before 5. 771-2298 af. ed. Very low mileage. Call:
'/ter 5. ~tI 773-0666 or 527-4313.

OLDS, 1975, Regency, 2 door, MERCEDES - Two 220 die.
29,000 miles.' Loaded. Ex. sels. Must sell one, or the
cellent condition. 776-8848. olher. 772-4626.

~~ MONTEGO ~. 4 door, au. 1966 MERCEDES C I ass i e
,.tomatic 6 cylinder, power 230SL coupe roadster, 2 llC-BOATS AND

. steering, vinyl top, garage tops. very nice condition. MOTORS
1cept. $825. 822.()6()9. Best offer. 886.7068 eve. ST. CLAIR

1914 MARK IV _ Triple I ning~. 1967 COLUMBIA 22, good St. Clair River Home - just
condition. outboard motor south of St Clal'r glorl'ous. white, excellent condition, '69 NOVA - Good body, 4 . ,

. 'loaded, 25,000 original cylinder, stick. 36,000 miles. and boat equipment in. view from this luxurious 5
. $ cluded. Reasonable price. bedroom, 4th baths home

.. ,miles. 885-7993. 675. 886-6096 after 6 p.m. Discount for cash. Call 881- on 135 ft. of high river
NOVA, 1972, 6 cylinder, 1974 FOUR.WHEEL JEEP- 2683 after 6 p.m. frontage. finest quality con.
"power steering, good rub- Wagoneer, automatic, pow. FOLKBOAT, 25', by Abbott. stfUction. $190,000. Owner

ber. Clean. $1,100. 884-3657. cr, air, very clean, radial Wood sloop. Good condi. invites and will consider
. mud and snow tires. Sat.. offers. Must sell quickly.

19,67 VOLKSWAGON-$175. Sun. and evenings, 885. . tion. 9~ horsepower Evin. ONE OF St. Clair's Classic
, Call after 4. 885-5638. 1838, days 889-0337. Mr. rude. Beautiful mahogany Homes. On North Riverside

F interior. Sleeps 4. $6,000 drive. This charming oldern MGB - l"M casette, 42,000 I raser. • 779-1024. home features 3 bedrooms,
mile~, good~o~y and me. 1975 GRAND PRIX-AM.FM 1976 CATALINA 22. Only formal dining, natural fire.
chamcal condition. $750 or '. • I d fl I

I 'b st offer. Paul 343-0844. stereo, air, power wmdows/ two seasons new 6 h.p pac e, goo oor pan,
. r, e 'door locks, 60-40 seat, Lan- Evinrude, main, jib, 170 stone construction. $89,500.
1970 DATSUN 2402. excel- dau roof, 29,000 miles, Best Genoa, many extras, $7,200. BEAUCHAMPS REALTORS
'. lent running condition. no o~fer. Days 286-6116, eve. 886-5833. 329-4755
, ',rust, 'new850bat~~i' 554~~ nIngs 465-502.~. 1973 CHRYSLER Charger 2167 HAWTHORNE

miles. $1274.' er: COUPE de VILLE '77 cabrio. 186. 1976 Chrysler 75 h.p Open Sunday 2.5. Reduced to
p.m. 885-0 let _ Bimini-beige color, outboard, tilt trailer, fully $40,000. Spotless 3 bed.

1974 GREMLJN-6 cylinder, fully loaded, 8,000 miles. equipped, full canvas. Must room brick bungalow, Flor.
air, stereo, excellent condi. Like new condition. 465- see to appreciate. 779-4591 ida room, central air. 1m.

2694 mediate possession.
.tion.331-4097. . 8' HYDROPLANE. 15 b.p KILCLINE REALTY

-1977 CADILLAC Coupe de COUPE de VILLE 1977 _ Evinrude and tank, and 18 886-5595 885-6134
: . Ville, 7,600 miles, loaded, Many options. Cabriolet, h.p. Evinrude. 882-8211

war ran t y, immaculate. leather, stereo, etc. Excel. Craig. ST. CLAIR - Stately red
1\Iust sell, 885-2274. . lent condition. $8,450. 268. STARCRAFT aluminum 16 brick Colonial home on

7278. 9O'lt300' landscaped lot
1974 CAMARO, power steer. ft. 75 h.p. Evinrude out. with good view of St. Clair

ing, brakes, automatic, AM. 1973 BUICK Regal, loaded, board, trailer. 881.7974. River. Three large bed.
. : FM, new exhaust system, excellent condition. $2,500. 26 FT. SPORT Fisherman rooms, spa c io u s living
, . 'very good condition. 884- 771-9541. Sea Skiff, with bridge, all room with natural fire.

.3936 after 1 p.m. equipped. Indoor winter place, pine paneled kit.
1975 PLYMOUTH Gnn Fury st g . I d d $5 000 chen, 3~ baths, enclosed1'968 PLYMOUTH Fury II, ora e IDC u e . ,Brougham - Air, power 881-4887 porch, attached 2 car ga.

,318, automatic, power steering/brakes,21,000' rage and basement.
steering, good transporta- miles. 886-6132. PEARSON 26. 1976, excellent $94,500.

-.lion, $500. 294-2848. MERCEDES '76 240D _ Cy.. condition, well equipped, MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
GOOD RUNNING 1973 Ford press metallic color green, electronics. 885-6209 after Opposite 81. Clair Inn
...Gran Torino wagon, needs leather seats, manual trans. . 6 p.m. 329-2294
body work, $700 or best mission, floor _shift,auto-
offer. Call evenings or Sat. matic antenna, arm rest,
urday. 773-7803. air condition, fog lights,

coco mats, metal under.
1975 PEUGEOT 504 diesel shield, tint glass, heat rear

station wagon, air, 31+ win d 0 w, 25,000 miles.
.m.p.g., 885.7650. $10,700. Call after 6 p.m.

1969 DELTA 88; power steer. Soc 331-7803.
-ing and brakes, air, 455 1973 PLYMOU11l Sebring.
engine, $550, 886-7128. PI us. Power steering/

1977 CORVETTE-Ited, load. brakes, air, low mileage.
': ed, aluminum wheels, moon Best offer. 343-0650.
, . roof. 881-1480. MAVERICK, 1974, 6 cylinder,
J.977 TRANS-AM, silver, load. AM, automatic. W hit e ,

d 776-6987 . black vinyl top, Nice con-
e ,. ", ..c\it,ioJ).iQ;OOOmiles,. $1,500.

:f.G'7'l:AUDI;'airl'powel'steer-: 884-2571. ,., "''1;, '
• I • ing, radio,. demonstrator,.

excellent condition, 771-'
- .0875.

~~~J~~~c~'~;a~''';~~~
in reasonable offer, 499-3778.

.f974 MUSTANG Mach I, 6
._ cylinder, power steering,
..power brakes, automatic,
.,' AM.F1\I 8 track, good eon.

di . $ 800 881-6266 NOVA TIRES, 5 whitewalls,
- hon, 1,. . good condition. TU 2.9109.

~976 MARK IV Cartier, moon
_roof, all accessories, low

.. mileage, executive car.
• ,Private. After 6 TU 1-8306.

"Jim CORVETI'E, tan exter-
, ior, buckskin interior, fully
_ loaded, 3,000 miles, call

~..between 12 p.m. and 5 p.m.
'1,884-5033.

1~4 98 Oldsmobile Regency,
4 door, like new, all elec-

_ lric, air and new tires,
>$2,900. 889-6592.

lin6 CAMARO LT350, AM.
~,FM stereo, tilt'wheel, pow.
. 'er steering and brakes, ral.

.ly wheels, air, $3,900. 882-
,~ 3227.

1975 CAMARO 350--Excel-
lent conditiqn. Many ex.

"tras. $3,200. 882.2198.

1976 GRAND PRIX SJ, most
options, must sell, $4,295

-;or best offer. 93!Hi984.

'1,975GRANADA 4 door rust.
'proofed, carpet, power
steering and brakes, steel
,belted radials, 250, 6 cyl.

, inder, 22,000 miles, call be.
fore. 3 p.m. 886-0728.

1975 BUICK Century Cus.
'tom wagon. Loaded with

'options. Good condition.
$3,000. 886-8448 after 5
p.m.
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AUTO/n~UCK
USTPROOFING

882-3001- --------_ .. --_.------

BOB DEMEYER, contracto~.-.
brick block work. New Qr'
repairs. Free estimates..
VA 4-0193. ..

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cemete drivew8Ys, floors, pa .

tios of any design, porches,
new steps, old garages'

,raised and repaired, new ~
"garage doors, new garages
custom built. Licensed and,
insured. -"-

774-3020 772- 177T

AL'S ASPHALT PAVIN(}! ~
24 years experien~e. Owner ~

supervision and planning,'
Guaranteed quality work.
manship at rea son a b1 e .
rates. State licensed and
insured. References. 928.
3033 or 284.1\534. /

incl •• ,".
Ch,in Lillie All-Steel and

Ru.tic Styl ••

Thursday, October 13, 1977
21N-ASPHALT ,WORf(

C " J 'ASPHALT r.:
PAVING, INC. •

Improve the value of y~ur
home with a professional
job. Over 2Q years serv(ng
Grosse Pohlte in drivew~ys
,and sealing. Free estlmat~$",.
Owner supervised. Refer.
ences.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8007 '

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '12 CENTURY

Iv,ry StyI. 0# "rtel
",ertll for yo.
WA 1.1282

r,/lUt'ollI, ~P"lU I rERS. IlINO~
KAUFMANN .

STORJol DOORS AND WINDOWS

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
3jrss's ~rruicl'ntl'r, c'JInc.

153~~ I • .I.fferson at B.aconsfleld
822.5434

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 I(fICHEVAl
let, ef AI... • I" ,,,- ,.#".

ru 5 •.000e- _yo

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

. GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

INTERIOR, exterior paint.
ing. Good work, fair price.
R e c e n t references. Call
Harry between 12 p.m.~
p.m. Tuesday thru Satur.
day. 331-3312.

DUPART BROS. Decorating MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
-Interior-Exterior paint-II. , 1"0401 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, IHDUSTR'''l.
ing. Licensed - Insured. "
Call for estimate, 774-0878. ,

INTERIORS by Don and
Lynn. Husband.wife team.
Painting, wallpapering. 20
years experience. Perfec.
tionists References. 527.
5560.

MU{E'S PAINTING
interior, exterior, wallpaper.

inf, minor repairs. patch-
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and bon.
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

7~2846

BROTHER'S PAINTING
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior.Exterior, wallpaper'
ing, patching, plastering,
Wlindow puttying. caulking.
Free estimates. Good work.
Reasonable prices. Grosse
Pointe references. C a 1]
John anytime.

368-5098

RETIRED painter looking
for work. Inside-out5ide
painting. 979-0329.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin.
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Licensed. 371-0.'330.

FINISH the lob now, not this
winter. Any shingle or flat
roof, gutters and chimney
repair to inside plastering
or paneling. Free estimates
774-(1547.

21G-ROOFIHG
SERVICE

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home Moderni.
zation. Kitchens, baths
" basements. Interior"
exterior painting.

Fall Special
Save 20% on all alumi.
num storms, screens "
combination doors. Free
estimate.
Call 881~3926 or

882-6707

GUTTERS and down spouts
cleaned and flushed out.
885-8596.

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO,

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters .. nd Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Larg~r Small
Free EsUmates

Call 899.2100
Insured WorklLen

SPECIALIZINGIN
ALUMINUM GUTTERS

New ~oofs and Repair Work.
For estilmate Call TU 1-8170.

RICHARD WILLERTZ
50 ROSLYN ROAD

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21A-PIANO SERVICE
PlANO TUNING aDd repair.

ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465-6358.

COMPLETE piano service.
.Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Me m b e r Piano
Teebnicians Guild. Zecb.
Bossner, 731.7707.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE tune.up $3.95,
al malle3, all ages. A1I
paf'ts stocked. 885-7437.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

RE'I'IRED master electrici8n
Ucensed, wolaUoM, in.
crease service, also small
Jobs. TV 5-2966.

MILES ELECTRIC
Remodeling _ Repairs. Bring

up to City code. Licensed
Contractor.

771-3136

S " J ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial

No Job too Small
885-2930

642-1221

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
VACANT LOT. J,2 acre. Secluded - off Cul-de.sac.

Ncar St. Paul's and Fanns Pier. Call

294-3088 791-3570

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
ANCHORVILLE - Two l()()"

foot lake front lots, deep,
high land, beautifully land.
scaped with large trees,
bushes and lawn. Owner.
7~5.

1S-BUSINESS
OPPORTI'NITIES

ESTABLISHED gift shop,
Grosse Pointe area. Call
after 5 p.m. TU 2-5036.

YANCHUK wants partner
with $20,000 to buy 10 units
in Grosse Pointe Park. 822-
2334.

HARPER WOODS most uni-
que Deli and Sandwich
Shop with beer and wine
license. All new equipment.
Excellent opportunity. Very
good gross ,with or without
property. Bot h around
$100,000 with 70% down.
Will accept cash offer.
Can owner. 526-836'7 after
5.

BUILDING for sale-7 stor-
ies, 6 flats. No vacancies.
Good condition. Cash sales.
884-2133.

16-PETS FOR SALE
MINIATURE Schnauzer pup-

pies, salt and pep per,
A.K.C. 776-5598.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

885-4647

BY OWNER

882-4711

First Offering

Open Sunday 1.5 P.M.
By Owner

942 RIVARD

277MERRIWEATH ER

BY OWN ER - 1595 FORD CT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Priced in the Mid Forties

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room, full. basement,
brick patio, garage, on quiet court. Immediate
occupancy.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 or by appointment.

884-5806

Dutch Colonial. Large living room with natural fire.
place, dining room, updated kitchen, two bed.
rooms, 1lf.z baths, three car garage, gas grill,
have certlCicate of occupancy, $37,500. Open Sun.
day 2.5 or by appointment.

3 bedrooms, 1% baths, paneled den, finished base-
ment. Priced to sell! Immaculate move.in condi.
tion.

FIRST OFFERING

344 NEFF
Near Jefferson
. By Owner

,: Two family, 3 bedrooms. 4,000 square feet with ad.
, jacent lot. Zoned multi-dweUing.

EXCELLENT CONDITION

885-5094

i OPEN SUNDAY
2:3()'5:00

82 MAPLETON, 3 bedroom
, . Dutch Colonial, new kit.

chen, new bath, redwood
deck with gas grill, 2 car

'garage. Move.in condition.
, Call for appointment. 886-
; 5837. No brokers, please.

ONLY $28,900 for 2 family.
124 Muir, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Yanchuk 82.2-2334.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 16-PETS FOR SALE 21e-ELECTRICAL

FOR ~LE FOR SALI YOUNG female cat,' long SERVICE
ANNE PARKER TU 5-4415 BOAT'WATCHERS Delight, haired, litter trained, en. SENTRvELECTRIC

offers to a "finisher" " bed. 3 bedroom home on large joys doiS and p e 0 pIe. LICENSED CONTRACTOR
rooms, bat h s, fireplace, lot, Algonac area on St. Needs T.L.C. Call aftn 6 VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
zoned heat, Jefferson.12 Clair river. Porch and sun. p.m. 886-8183. 331-6950
area. As is - basically room with beautiful view FREE TO GOOD HOME - DAY and NIGHT
good after a vandali%lng of river and boats. CaU Friendly gray slri~d male 1~ Kercheval G.P. Park
temporary owner. evenings, 885-4739 or week. kitten. 8 weeks old. Cali --

12.20 HOLLYWOOD _ Cus. ends, 1.765.9019. Open 11 886.9209. GRl:'SSE POINTE'S ONLY RE-ROOF
GROSSE POINTE tom 4 bedroom Colonial, a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday HOO. VER 1000 Sq Ft $39500

built in 1972. A truly ex. and Sunday, Oct. 15 and 16. FREE TO GOOD HOME - Ranch HomeCITY 2 puppies - 8 weeks old. FACTORY AUTHORIZED
C e n t e r entrance colonial, citing floor plan with 31f.! BY OWNER - 3 bedroom 824-6177. SER'VICE INCLUDES PRESTIGE

d d bed baths, huge family room aluminum bungalow 2050 - 240 ib. seal tab shing!e~
~~:~, l~or:~~h~, ~aturai with fireplace, first noor Brys. $35,500. 881-8972 or DOG HhOUSES ffor sale ..BUnIdf POINTE VACUUM 15 years guarantee PAl NTI NG CO.
fireplace, fa mil y room, laundry, finished basement 343.()747. dog ouse

d
0 any ",S1U. FREE PICKUP AND • All labor and mater!:!1 Prompt efficient service for

1 1 884-3440 with bar, loads of closets, intereste call 885",196. DELIVERY - Expert In aluminum interior, exterior painting
arge ot. ,eve. central air conditioning. UNIQUE 3 bedroom masonry GOLDEN RETRIEVER pun. NEW REBUILT PARTS • liiding.Gutters.Trim and paperhanging. Quality

'lings. 886.5055. Priced in high SO's. Open ran c h, country kitchen, r TU 1 0700 - Roof Vent-Repairs materials, sensible prices.
DUPLEX, 902.904 Neff Road. Sunday 1 to 4. 885-3439. family room, fireplace, 1~ ~. champion breed. 626- 21002 MACK FREE ESTIMATE INSURED - REFERENCES

5.-5 rooms. $53,000 poten. BY OWNER _ 4 bedroom, baths, 70 ft. comer lot, 2 - X-ELENT ROOFING 778.5025
tlal. .$530 rent. Shown by 2 balh Colonial, 29x16 ]iv. car garage, gas, hot water B YEAR OLD pedigree Aire. ALL TYPES of electrical 757-2953 DAVID ROLEWICZ 210-CEMENT AND • ..
appomtment only. TU 4- ing room, 19x14 family heat, Grosse Pointe schools, dale, needs a new home. work. Ranges, drven in. ---------- BRICK WORK ,'.'
0258 St. Joan of Arc Parish. By Good temperment-raised stalled - remodeUn,. Elec. ROOFSand DECKS R. C. MOWBRAY I~. ~

. room, finished basement, bUl'lder owner. ImmediateI d t d 0 with children. Shots, pap- trieal repairs, fixtures In. A VERBEKE CONTR
TOWNHOUSE,. 2 bedroom, new y ecora e. pen occupancy. TU 5-3718. ers. Free. Call 881-()058 atalled, city v101aUona. IJ. GU'ITERS AND SSOC. L. ~

b h. b hIt Sunday, 12 to 3. $46,500. DOWN SPOUTS .' INTERIORS • EXTERIORS Drives • Walks • Porches
H~ at up, If.! at s 1215 Nottingham. 822-6694. BY OWNER-l28 Mapleton. after 6 p.m. cenaed and insure'l, Col. 331.3230 Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.
floor, many extras. Full Completely red .......rated 3 GRAY KITTENS I........to good viUe Electric Company. Gutters cleaned and flUJhed . t W t
basement. 774-9289. ST. CLAIR RIvER _ Beau. . "'"" .. .~ E nin 77' 9110]J New and Rl'pair Work ---------- I pointing • Basemen a er.

tUul view plus swimming bedroom,. ~h baths, liYlDg home, litter trained. 882- J..e 6-~ ... . ars Licensed al!d Insured' MICHAELIS proofing ":.
HARPER WOODS _ 4 bed. and fishing. Nicely decor. I'?Om, dintng room, new ~74. . ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 19 Years in the Pointes

.room brick bungalow. ated. 3 bedrooms, formal kitchen, car~ted. Upstairs MYNAH BIRD and cage, HARt:iOR ELECTRIC 884.9U2 PAINTING No Job Too Small
Large bedrooms. Immacu. dining room, enclo~ fam. bedroom. Open Sunday 1 $100. Call 886-2673. Violations Corrected DECORATI NG Licensed Free Estimatli6 .
late.14w 40's. Shown by ily room overlooking river. to 4. $41,900. ROOFSREPAIRED Interior.Exterior Service 885-4391' •
appointment. Roberts Buy now and save. $59,llOO. 1410 HAWTHORNE FREE KITTENS, FREE ESTIMATES Gutters cleaned, flushed and Painting. Varnishing
Realty. 573-4730. CENTURY 21 CALL 885-4965 8829420 repaU"ed. small job's m" Carpentry. Wallpapering ANDY'S MASONRY

. WILSON.KNILL "ASSOC. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- . U ed d- Ins d ~. . ..,FIRS.T OFFERING. Grosse Tillie Nestle 982-3639 Spacious 3 bedroom, cen. AXC Weimaraner, male, 12 ceDI an ure con. specialty. Wood St~nmg & ReflDlShing I CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pomte Woods. By owner. trally air conditioned, brick weeks, 8 hot s. Excellent tractor, r~identlal, com. FREE ESTIMATES Free Estimates 889.04061 All masonry and brick re.
3 bedroom 11h bath, brick 470 MADISON 2 story home. Remodeled lines. Watchdog, good with mercial and industrial. Jack D. Totty '''.. pairs, tuck pointing, chim.
ranch, carpeted, screen GROSSE POINTE FARMS kitchen, for mal dlD1ng children, hunter. Best of. 21Do-TV AND RADIO 885-6026 INTERI<JR and exterior I ne)'s, porches, waterproof-
porch, paneled game room. Best buy in the Farms. Eng. room, newly finished recre. fer. 469-1087. I REPAIR 21H-RUG CLEANING painting, all custom work'l ing. Licensed and Insured.",
21h car garage, central air, Ush Colonial for the large ation room, 2 car garage, DOBERMAN pupples, red Work guaranteed. Free es. 881-0505
gas BBQ. 1536 Aline. ll86- family. This house has spac. large lot. Great location. and rust, AKC, champion MASCAR ELECTRONIC K-CARPET timates. Dan, 839-0931. 1-----. ----""'"I.,
0288. $52,900. No brokers. ious rooms, natural fire- Immediate occupancy. 881. background. Shots and SERVICE CLEANING PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. R. R. CODDENS ';

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ~~~~e~nX:~n ~~~e~d ~ 0468. ::e~:dB~149 evenings, ~~n~B ~~o~~: COMPANY ing and finishing. Special- Cement Contractors,.
1908 Prestwick, by owner. floor. 1 bedroom and ~ GROSSE POINTE WOODS Free Pick.Up " Delivery CARPET izlng in dark staining. Family Business for 51 years.
Deluxe custom 3 bedroom bath on 3rd floor. (Beauti. EDSHIRE LANE-Executive TOY POODLES, males, one 15300 Kercheval SPECIALISTS "Supply own power." Call • New and repair work
brick Colonial with family ful retreat for teenalters), home in exceUent area, 4 white, one champagne, 9 823.5100, • Steam Extraction for free estimate. W: Abra. • No job too small '",;.
room; large kitchen, dish. t j h 'L ks 11:2111"'" • Shampo'o ham, 979.3502. • Driveways and porches
washer, central air, power tiled bas e men w t .,.... bedrooms, 2~ baths, fam. wee."....... 21E-STOIllMS ...~D
h

'd'f' t al arbl bath, 2 car garage. Newly iIy room, lnground heated LHASA A 1 SCIIlEftE"'S "'., • Spot and Stain Removal COMPLE1'E decoraUng, Pa •.lour specialty
um1 1 ler, na ur m e carpeted throughout. Near pool, 18x40. • pao pupp ea, 2 Ie- ft 1"1 • Upholster)' Cleaning • Patios

fireplace, deluxe b~h and schools, transportation. males, 7 weeks. Champion EASTVI EVV •... at affordable prices perhangIng. I~ured, guar. • Chimneys
half. Full paneled base. PALAZZOLO GROSSE POINTE CITY alred, AXC, $250. 885-1197. 882.Q688 anteed. Al Schneider, TV • Waterproofing
ment, 21h garage. Excel. LINCOLN-938, spacious 3 ALUMINUM, INC. 1.()565 or Ralph Roth, 886. CALL ANYTIME

,lent condition. Priced in & ASSOC. bedroom, 1~ bath EnJllsh 2~ENERAL SERVICE 15030 Houston.WhiWer 'l.1.I-PAINTING. 8248. 822-6694
'~~. ,By appointment. fl85.1M4 ColoniaI. den, needs dec- • PLUMBING LICENSED. INSURED DECORATING DONALD BLISS

orating, only $415,800. • PLASTERING ALCOA PRODUCTS D t
32 UNIT Sto "-"'dln R of PAINTING and Paper Hang. ecorR or

BY OWNER, 19789 Holiday, .. OPEN U • PAINTING Mnl, _.eeJlJ, 0,7' i, o. ing. 20 years experience, ..Free Estitt1ates
,2 bedroom brick ranch in APARTMENT HARPER WOODS - CARPENTRY ing, AwninJs, White seam. Very reasonable. Guaran.
the Woods, comer lot, at. ExceUentLocation LOCHMOO~0434. Grosse • MASONRY leh gutters, Vinyl atorm teed finest. 771-4036. TU 1-7050
tached 2-car garage, fin. In Warren 1»ointe .school district, 3 • VIOLATIONS door s, windowa, sidiDg, 40 Years In. Grosse Pointe
ished basement, by ap- Call Art Couvreur bedroom, 2 full bath ,Bun. CORRECTED ' Wroqht Iron. Porch en. PAINTING Specialist, wall - -- ,
pointment. 886-9216. SCHWEITZER & galow, Florida room, la- - NOTHING TOO SMALL closurea. washing, interior decorat. J EFF'S

.--900 GUY DE BOER 521.1230 or 521-5618 ing. Andy Meeker, 882; WALLPAPER REMOVING
PINE COURT - G r 08 Se ASSOC. .rage. -, • '1'1W108 88H82' CALL ANYTIME 8283. . QUALITY

Pointe BOUI:V':'. $~ =. m-2400 WI LCOX 884.3550 CALL ~L for __ n home ALUMlINUM. doors, windows IN T E RIO R and exterior ' Free. Estimates - Insu:1td
rooms, 21h at, 6, . GROSSE POINTE-Wayburn -.. .WILUo aDd doorwalls. Screen reo ai tin N j b t all 779.5235
O~n Sunday 2 to 15.881. "' II: two f-_n.,. T --e ST. CLAIR SHOREs-& Mile _ ..1_. --1..... or _.. p n g. 0 0 00 sm . ----------
73 8

..... tu4U4,1....... ............ --...... - pairs. Free estimates, work Call Bob VA 1.()892 or
1 . drive, decorated" floors and Mack. Immediate POI- 4092, done myself., No job. too 88M414.' MICHAELIS

sanded. New Ustlng. Quick seaslon on this 3 bedroom aman Fred's Storm and PAINTING
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, possession of lower. Priced bric1l: Ranch with family CALL DON for masonry sc 0_ ~. EXPERT PA.IN'rING, paper

1M! bath Colonial, custom d turall'- 1a . """ tn d Un le reen, _11 DECORATI NG BRICK REPAIRS W .....family room, brick patio. for quick sale. room an na ..... p ee, wo... e an 0 urn, hanging. Free esUmates. . 0 r ...full basement. Only 7 paintinJ, panel1Dl, atUca 21P-HOME G. Van Assche; 881-57M. Interior.Exterior Service guaranteed. Porches, chlm.
1690 Boumemouth. Res. GROSSE POINTE-Maryland yean old. $38,900. finiahed. formic&, plaster IMPROVEMENT Painting • Varnishing neys, sidewalks, basement"

i882.5452;BustneBS.!'63"1830. I: ,2 fami~ S-S'-'.~ &aJM uaump- l' . ,repm. ..8 Lm."" p.m." RROFESSIONAL f1o'OHand •. ~:QY, Iq:IM, DECORATOR: :CarpJ!litryt.LWaijpapering leaks and cracks. Tuck
1.~ROSSE P~'iNTiAPARK \ \~tlon U~lJ.. ~~n~~.~\1" :.:.~e' "'1~1yN1ce.. ~,;;hbeQ~~1orm.~\'~~"'" ", '1'~~'::";::',," ., 'fing sta1n1ng andttJilhJblti. '"-:'T~~~tl painting an~ ood SW1mllJ)1i l\etinlllhing \ Pomtlli'g:1 Free: "utimate.

B, ••.owoer, 4 bedroom, 21f.! GROSSE POINTE-;.:-Beacons. : Q;I~nW With ~ U;;;m 20A-CARPET LAYING ;eAllstima'w0tesrk.gu37~1~~8.;'Free.::ntePo.::~nce:::l~::J: _re_il,_.EstIma__ '_te_s_,,_._,88_9,0406~_ l79.4245. " :.-:
.bathColonialonextralarge field, 4 bedrooms, single, and fireplace country kit ""IN 2.,U-WALL WASHING BRICK WORK
,lot. For~al dining room, 2 updated kitchen and bath, chen, fin1sh~d base t' JARRETT Carpet Service. WHITEY'S ---------- Speclalizing'. in , .. ,',
natura! flreplace, 2 car at. new carpet, fireplace, rec. $47900 men. Profeaslonal carpet installa. HOME IMPROVEMENTS FIREMAN will do window • Tuck Pointing ."

,tached garage. 1026 Bal. reation room, new listing. ,. lion. All w 0 r k power AT THEIR BEST • Wan Papering
. four. $65,000. ~.2202. , GROSSE PO~NTE-Wayburn CLINTON _ Sharp "bed. =~ed.791-1462 - PR P=~ ~::n~~f~~:t : :e~:~~J:in~~s ~:rs~~l=~ng and gut. : ~~~hn~~~~~~a1rs

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 6-5, 2 family, garage, drive, room aluminum Bungaiow fences, patios, and sun • Good Work . ---------- • Fireplace Repairs ,
1359 Grayton. C h arm i n g carpeting, recreation room, with 2 car garage, large CARPET LAYING dew built dooors hung • Call-:- no job too smaU K .• MAINTENANCE Com- ADVANCE MAINTENANet

Country En"11-h. RecenUy it's extra nice. landscaped lot. $28,500. ._~C ANDted0S~"'_d kitchen cabInets built.' '5'2~6-9987 pany, wall washing, floor 884-9512. -
6U" S......... .......... cleaning and waxing. Free I :"; ~

~~~o~~~~~, '\o~~oo::in: CROWN VA 1-6500 STERLING - Canal and Repairsu::All Types F~E:J~~~s TED'S estimates. 882.0688. J. W. Kl.,EINER '~:
room, new kitchen, break. TOM McDONALD" SON Hayes. 5 years old, 3 bed. ALSO . REFERENCES ---------- CEMENT CONTRACTOR:
fast room, den, carpeted room brick Ranch. Family CARPETING, VINYL, Brian. 779-1630 Mark 712.()373 WALLPAPER REMOVING. 21K-WINDOW CEMENT. BRICK. STOW' ....
playroom in basement. WOODBRIDGE EAST room with custom field HARDWOOD __ .' EXCLUSIVELY WASHING Patios, walks, porcheS', stefl!.,

. Many beautiful details only CONDOMINIUM stone fireplace, 23' fa."ni1y Samples .Shown in NEED HOME Free Estimates - Insured K-WINDOW Cleaning' Com- Flagstone repair.:.:
older homes have. $69,900. E UNIT kitchen, 24'x24' gange, Your Home IMPROVEMENTS? 531.7555 Sto Tuck pointing, patching "

.,881-6880. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 21k full basement. $47,900. BO~EL Call the Specialist In Electri. R. & T. PROFESSIONAL fe~~' al~~:~ree:a:k. SPECIALIZING IN:
baths, built.in' appliances, CLINTON-2 year old bric1l: cal up-dating. Plumbing, . paInting, interior and ex. Insured. Free. estimates. SMALL JOBS "
upgraded carpeting, newly Ranch, full basemen. 2'L 20E-INSULATION Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga. terior, wall papering. Free' 882.()688. FREE ESTIMATES -s
decorated, swimming pool .. n rages. .Tool She~. Cement estimates. 462 Roland, ---------- LICENSED. ~.
and club house facilities, car garage. Better than FOAM WALL and. Insulation work. Li. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882- G~ OL:MIN TU 2-0717 ".
security guard, adult com. new, at $39,990. INSULATION CO. censed and Insured. 4586. WINDOW CLEANING _
munity. WARREN-Martin and Ryan. IDSUlspray by Borden (a FREE ESTIMATES INTERIOR and exterior SERVICE

P. A. PETTINE Spacious 3 bedroom brick ~:e:o::~:~ CALL 824-1292 painting and paper hang- ~~R~S~~-&~:~ INDUSTRIAL. ,.,t
COMPANY with finished basement, MICHAELIS ing. Reasonable rates, 30 3723022

775-7880 OR 521-4030 family room, 1~ baths, at. 775-5590 PAINTING years experience. R,ay Bar. - 'OMMEReIAL": .
tached garage. A real deal PREPARE now for skyroe. nowsky, 371.2384 after 8 ----------1 ..
at $45,900. keting fuel bilh while in- DECORATI NG p.m. A.O~ Window Cleaners. Ser. PIPI.I'''. c.n', ,~.,

suIatiDn eosts are reason. Interior _ Exterior Service VIce on storms and screens.
EARL KEIM able. InsUlation is blown in Painting. Varnishing QUALITY PAINTING Free estimates. Month!)'

wa1Ia and eeWngs from Wood Staining" Refinishing SERVICE rates. 521.2459.
outside today - no mllSS Free Estimate 889-Q406 INTERIOR- -2-1M---S-EW-E-R-SE-R-V-I-CE
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it EXTERIOR
paY'Sto insulate your home. 21G--ROOFING SEWERS CLEANED, broken
Comfort at 14wer tempera. SERVICE 20 years professional Sewers repaired. Guaran.
tures. Sudro Inslllation experience teed. Reasonable r.a t e s.
..lnce 1948. 881oU15. PROFESSIONAL gutter servo MA1T FLETCHER SSHI063 or 779.1225.ice. Reasonable. Reliable. 4151 Buckingham TU ~102 _

9ge per foot. I do my own
work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

371-5194

ALL S TAT E Homeowners
• and ~uto insurance pol.

icies. Please ask for Nor.
man Koester, 575-9200.

~,.

f
l.

I

: ~.
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Unitarian
Church

The Grosse Pointe

17150 'faumee
Sll' o.eo

1100 a n1.-Worship
Service

..... P.te .

'~ -METuHO'DISTCHURCH
:,' Meme 1t.. 4

'''.2J6J

9: 15-Family Worship
and Church School

11: 15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

Page Twenty-Nine

"The Ring Of Wholeness"
He\'. Fred F. Campbell

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Churcb of Chrilt,
Scielltlst

Grosse PolJlte Firm.
282 CbaUOIIte

near Kerby Roael
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M."

Sundar School 10:30 A.M.
Infant cal ' prolJidtd

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

p,.'j6~t.,.;an
eAuI'cA

199'0 MACK AI/I. at TCU
3

1!
O

Y
O1'0....0 .16.4

11:00 a.m ..Worthlp Bervle.

"Let Us Also Run"
P,.tor R, Linthicum ..
. ,Preaching ,,~~~~:..

Sta 'Iul Ev.
Luth.ran Ohuroh

Cllel..... ,., "fllr"
TU ,.",.

Worshlp-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School-9:30

all aies
Nursery ages 1.5

both service'
Putor

Rev. Kenneth R. Lent.
'XlI ,D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

LABOR LAW
~he first fed.eral leli.la.

tion allowing federal em-
ployes to unionize and to
lobby Conires. wu the
Lloyd.LaFol1etle-Act of 1912, :
accordinl to "Labor Firsts
in America," published by
the U,S. Department of La.
bor.

Metro Conference game on
Friday, October 7, at ULS.

Hummel ran 70 yards with
an . intercepted pass for his -
first touchdown. and drove
three yards for his second.
Overall. Hummel gained ]34
yards on {1 carries. John
Doerer rammed his way past .
the Cranbrook defense in the
final quarter to insure the
victory for ULS.

This win givcs the Knights
a 3.1 conference record. They
are 4.1 on the season. The'
loss leave .. Cranbrook with a
2-2 season mark.

On Friday, October 14, ULS
will host Lutheran West High
School at 4 p.m.

At the junior varsity level, .
ULS lost to Roseville Bap •.
list, 14.7. Their record is
now 2.2.

GROSSE POINTE and AREA

.

ULS Takes .19.(J Victory

Looking for Good Bible Teaching
plus Warm Christ' -'n Friendship?,

This wt't:;, try

"CHRIST FELLOWSHIP"
(a non denominational church)

L4)eated at WHEAT SCHOOL, S. C. Shores
Yale at Harper (near 11 Mile)

Sundays at 10:30 A.M.
John Ludlam, Po~tor Phone 294.8713

First Church of
Understan.ding

882.532'7

"New Thought In Action" i
Grosse Pointe War 1\

Memorial I:

~',ls,\ GROSSI POINTE
;.,',~\( ,.~~~" I .ll"~'~'i . BAPTIST CHURCH
;'.J,~•. - (fr, '..' 'I line M.aek Anaue.~)j i11\ }(.. . GrosH Pointe Woods

"?:h. ".j • . I I A W.rm W,lcom. l:

•
~'~. , , AWl'" You.• " Mornillf War"", ,

'1:00 a.m. ".
~ .... :.. "'- .;.._. - I\ln.,,, 'c~1IoI Ill: f:. _ 9:45 a.m. l : .'

Th. Groll' ~olnt. 7 ~~tnlng service ..~ L
MEMORIAL (HURtH ~nn:.7vrc" ~.~. fJ 1 .'

Unlt.d Pr•• byt"lon R,v. Wm, Taft .~fl~'~

IIL,lIe Shore Boa"
For lJIlorlllaUoIl :D1.M or
4&)' uU 1II,1Ull. dial •
prayer •. 11'l0•

Worthip Servlce
9:30 and 11:80

10:30 Study Hour
"What 11 0004-

What Is Bad"
Ray H. KIety

Preaching

,
i

10:00 a.m.-Discussion
Children's Sunday School
11:00 a.m,-

"The Mystic Numbers
of The Bible"

8y Mike Merlo
University Liggett School,

(VI,S), led by Will Hummel's
two second period touch.
downs. defeated Bloomfield
Hills Cranbrook, 190, ,in a

...

"rtt .",lIlh
, !v'.l.ulb.,,,, "',J

"'.'!" Olluroh •.....
V,,.II., 1t"1I .. W.II':f:,oll
Drive, ..... 'olnte. 0011.

IN.5040
Church ServIces

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
iSunday Church School

9:30 a.m. ,
In. P.K''lpl., I

I.", ""tY Mlcha.l.
!

St. Jam..
Lutheran Cburoh

"On Th. Hill"
McMIII.. anr Kercheval

TU 4-0511
WorahJp Services

9:30 and U:OO a.m,
(Nursery, both sliMee.)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

R.I". Geo"e E. Kur.
R,I". Geor.. M. Sch.ltar-
The Gross. Point. '

Cong,egational

I
Church iGrolle 'ointe

American Bapti.t

I Church
240 CHALFONTE at LOTHROP

I Worship Services and
Church SchoolI 9:30 and 11:15

Crib Room thru 8th grade
"Is There A Future For

the Church College?"
Guest Speaker:

Dr. Donald A. Morris
Crib Facilities Available

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

_ ... '. ,... _ • •• ._ ... '<Or ~' • • ..... .. r ... 't ...... , .,,'~", .
t

CITY OF

Qirnsse ,'ntute 1J1arms
MICHIGAN .

SUM.MARY OF THE MINUTES
October 3. 1911

The Regular Meeting wa. calted to order at
8:00 p.m,

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dinaeman,
Councllmen Harry R, Fruehalf, Jr" Jack M.
CudUp, Nancy J. Waugllman, Joseph L,
Fromm and W. James Milt.

ThOle Abient Were: Counc1tman Lloyd A.
Semple.

Allo Prelent: Mr. John K. Renke, It,represent.
inll the City Attorney.

Mayor JamGII H. Dtn~eman prelided at the
tl'IeeHna.: ,.... ,,;.•,; . .

Co~ncUman Sem~l'i\va* ~c{fji!cl! ifitiHf' attenlUht",j

:~h,'~ti:rt~i~i~~f tti{~0~~'~1rIeetini Whfc'~.wa~ .
held on Augu.t 29, 1917, were accepted u submitted.
The Minutes of the Relulu Meeting which wu held
on September 19. 1917, and the Minutu of the Closed
MeeUnl which wu held. on September 1Q, 1ln7, were
both accepted u corrected. ,

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
proposed division of the property located at 141 Lake
Shore Road, owned by Mr. Frank Aragona, Into three
parcels; one parcel containing hi. exlst.lna residence,
and two vacant parcea.

Followina a Public Hearlna concernlng the mat.
ter, the Council adopted a resolution granUn. the
appeal of Mr. Karl W. Mantyla and Ms. Ann Huber
Maurer, thereby authorizlnl the IlBuance of a Permit
for the construction .of a five-foot stockade fence
on their property located at 804 Beaupre Avenue.

The Council adopted a resolution scheduUna a
Public Hearlng before the. Zoning Board of Appeals
at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, November 7, 1977, for the
purpose of hearing nie appeal of Mr. A. G. Schaible
fronl the denial of the Bulldin, Department to issue
a Permit for the construction of a dormer on his
home located at 4{}5Mt. Vernon Avenue.

The Council adopted a resolution, subject. to the
City Attorney's concurrence, approving the proposed
revised Agreement between the City and the Watkins
Harding Company, concerning parking space require-
ments for the Wellington, Ltd., located at 18450 Mack
Avenue.

The Council adopted a resolution increasing the
hourly wage for Election Inspectors to $2.30, thereby
conforming .with the minimum wage established by
the State .

The Council adopted a resolution requesting that
the Administration attempt. to include an expendi.
ture of $875.00 in the 1978.1979 Budget to reimburse
the Babe Ruth League for the costs involved in in-
creasing the size of the approved dugouts at Kerby
Field and extending the sideline fences to approxi-
mately in line with second base: such improvements
being desirable for the comfort and protection of
both the players and spectators.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
quotation of Shock Brothers Tree Service for apply-
ing dormant Elm tree spray to Elm trees within the
City during the Spring of 1978, at the same costs
as the spraying which was done in 1977; that being,
S4,OOeach for trees on City property and $8.00 each
for trees Qn private property, and two Dutch Elm
Disease Surveys at a total cost of $250.00; the Council
having first determined that the foregoing quotation
is highly favorable, and therefore. no advantage to
the City would be gained from the solicitation of
competitive bids.

The following Report was received b)' the Council
and ordered placed on file:

A. The Summary portion of the Grosse
Pointe Youth Services Division's Report
for the month of August, 1977. Ii

The Council adopted a resolution in support of
House Bill No. 4297, which would exempt refuse
disposal authorities from annual surveillance fee II
assessments.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Administration to solicit a bid from the Michigan I!
Mutual Insurance Company for furni$hin~ the City :
with General Liability and Umbrella Liability Jnsur- I

ance coverage .
The Council adopted a resolutiQn closing the

meeting at this point (or the purposc of discussing
pre-posed property transfers.

Upon proper motion made, supported and car.
ried, the meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m.

James H, Dingeman Richard G. Solak
Mayor City, Clerk

I Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of
October 13, 1977.

THE GROSSE POI NTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF" l'- ... ,.Plj'B\LICSALlo-:' '~;';,:r'~':.",

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Clerk

GP-9-29.77, 10.6-77 and 1.0.13.77

CITY OF

~rn.ase Jninte
N10TICE OF

NOMINATING PETITIONS
For The

GENERAL crrv ELECTION
To Be Held On

Tuesday,November 8, 1977
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified
electors of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, Michigan, and all other interested
persons that a GENERAL CITY ELECTION
will be conducted on Tuesday, November 8,
1977 for the purpose of balloting upon the fol-
lowing elective offices:

ONE (1) MAYOR (Two Year Term)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEN

(Four Year Term)
All persons desiring to seek any such elective
office in such election may secure proper, legal
nominating petitions from the City Clerk, 17147
Maumee Avenue, during established office
hours. Such nominating petitions, properly ex-
ecuted, must be filed with the City Clerk at
17147 Maumee Avenue not later than twelve
o'clock (12:00) Noon Saturday, October 15,
1977.

Notice ot Public Sale is hereby given, a
public sale will be held at the following schools
on Wednesday, October 19 and Thursday, Oc-
tober 20, 1977,5:00-7:30 p.m, ,

Ferry-748 Roslyn, Grosse Pointe Woods
Kerby - 285 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe

Farms
Mason-1640 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods
Poupard-15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

Park .
Also at the follovying schools OCTOBER

20 ONLY, 5:00-7:30 p.m.
Parcells - 20600 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Woods
Pierce - 15430 Kercheval, Grc'sse Pointe

Park
, ITEMS FOR SALE: Miscellaneous Fumi-.

ture and Equipment (Student Desks, Tables,
Chairs, Wood Benches, Drafting Tables, etc.)

ALL SALES FINAL: -No Deposits, No
Returns, No Refunds, C.ash and Carry-Please
be prepared to remove items from premises
at time of purchase.

Leaf Removal S&L
Hourly Rotes LANDSCAPING.

Pointer Complete
Service

Landscaping
,Lawn Maintenance
• Tree Removal

DC'/e Bcrlow LIcensed • Iotured

885- 1900 521 -1011
839-5061

- .. ----- "- --- ----- -- . .-- ----

SNOW REMOVAL
Residential and Commercial.

Two young famllymen with
their own smaU business.

Call
VII:T

779-5778.
EXPERIENCED-Alt phase.

of landecapln. and ,now
. plowing. Chauffeur l1~en...

777.7807. 881.2338.

BLAKE'S
LANDSCAPI NG

• Lawn Cutting
, F erUllzing
, Sodding & Seeding
, Shrub && Hedge Trimming
, Shrub Planting & S!,flylng
, Fall Clean ups.
, Commercial & Residential

368-4610
MICHEL PILORGET Land.

sCapin" complete service,
planting, custom buUt flag.
etone patios. 823-6862.

N. J. Orti.i
CITY CLERK

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-=--------------_._----

CITY OF

Oirnsse
'niute
'ark

!HVITATION
TO BID

ROCK SALT

jdm
GP News l().13-77

TV 1,••
BARKER

CO~TRACTORS, Inc.
Modemtutlon • Alteration.
Additions • lIIamily Roclm.

Kltchena II: Recreation Area.
Elute Maintenance
JAMES BAUER

888-50"

21T-PLUMBING. AND
HEATING

ELMER'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

TU 4-4422

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors.
One cal1 takes care of all
your building • remodeLing
problems lUie or small.

TU 2-0628
REMODELING

HOME BUILDING
by

8 IDIGARE BROS.
INC.

Extra rooms, dorm en, attic.,
kitchens, rccreaUon roOm ••

Licensed and IlIIured
Remodeling loans to t7,5oo.

1\'0 down plyment, 10 years
to pay.

772.5715

QUALITY WORK by carpen.
ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Grosse Pointe.
Kitchens remodeled. base.
ments paneled, room addi.
tions, etc. Conscientious.
Small jbbs acceptable. 882.
1004.

ttlsufi1d

GENERAL
MASONRY

Brick, Block, Stone work
TUck Pointing
Chimney repairs

772-6430

CASPERS
CONSTRUCTION

All kinds of cement work
Drives, walks, patios,
porches
6rick, new and repair

772-6430

Thursdl:y~ October 13, 1977
H)-CEMENT AND 21S--CARPENTIR 21W-DRESSMAKING

BRICK WORK SERVICE & TAILORING Junior League Slates Confab Liggett Sl,lits
CHAS F JEFFREY A.l HOME REPAIRS. Master CUSTOM S!:WING and alter. SOCCCI' 'Matches
. .. Carpenter, B r i c k Work, ations. Men and women's ~he. Junio~ League of ~e. cuss . '!1andatory minimum
MASON CONTRACTOR chimneys, gutters, roofs, ultra suede and fUl1S. trolt. IS hoshn~ ~ panel ~IS' sentencl~g. .James N. Can- __
LICENSED. INSURED porches. Licensed. 293.7755.823.6837 822.5093 cusslon. on CrlJJunal Ju,shce ham. chle~ Ju~ge of Way~e 8y Mike Merlo

• Brick • Block. Slone' . Sentencmg Systems on Wed. County Circuit C01.!rt. will University Liggett School.
.• Cement Work CARPEl~TER WORK _ Pan.! WILL SHORTEN dresses and nesday. O~tober 19. at 7:30 spea.k onpresumphve sen. (ULS), produced an excellent
• Waterproofing eling, partitions, ceilings, slacks. 779-0149. . p.m .. It will b.e open to the tenc~n~,. showi~g against R~eper by
, ~uck Pointing'. kitchens, small jobs, re. public and will ~ held. at WJ1ham Klme, deputy dl. defeahng them 3-1 In soccer

PO'~.CPHIEuoSsAOfsapnECYkiI~nLd",y" pairs. etc. TU 2.2795. 21Z-LANDSCAPING & the . W~r Memorial Fnes rector of the program bureau action . last week. Unfortun. Sigma Kappa Alumnae
" n '.L GARDEN SERVICE AuditorIUm, 32 Lakeshore of the Michigan Department ately, they also were downed I Ch' 8

882.1800 H . road;. . of Corrections, will discuss by Greenhills of Ann Arbor, Pan r1Stmas azaar
ARRY SMITH TWO RESPONSIOLE family Wilham L. Cahalan, ~ayne modified indeterminate sen- (the second ranked team in --

B~~~J~~d~~' men. with own small land. County prosecutor, Will dls- tencing and MyuU Sowell, the State), by a score of 4.(). Grosse Pointe Alumnae of
scapm~ company. Shrub chief defender of legal aid The week's results were Sigma Kappa will sponsor

Grosse Pointe Area S;nce 1937 trimmmg,. fall clean up, 21Z-LAHDSCAPING & and Defender Ass'n. of De. typical of the season in which their second annual bazaar of
Residential and Commercial sodding, etc. V&T Lawn GARDEN SERVICE Iroil, will talk about the ULS stands at 4.4-1. handcrafted items, b~ked.
A1t~'atlO:'e~~~e~~ntenance Service. 779.5778. present sentencing system. In the game8gainsl Roep. goods ~nd homemade Jams

New Construction TRIMMING. removal. spray. TH REE C'S ~he panel discussion will er, John K a v ado 5, ~ason a22ndfjelllesl0sattUrd4ay"01ctkobert885.3900 885.7013 ing, feeding and stump be d t d b M rtb Eckelman and David Pierce ,rom 0 0 c oc a
removal. Free estlmatas. LANDSCAPING Wyli~oa:~a ~as b%en o~gan~ e~ch drove ho.me a goal. to the Grosse P~inte Memorial.
Complete tree service. eal * Commercial and residential ized by the league's public give UI.:S the victory. Aga~nst I!0ceeds Will help sup~rt
Fleming T r e e service. .. Lawn and Garden affairs committee in response Greenhills most 01 the time varIOus. cha~table organJ~a.
TUxedo 1-6950. Maintenance to current interest in chang- ULS fought desperately ~ tions, lI~cludlng the ,Senior

.. Sodding and Seeding ing the present sentencing keep the ball .out of thelr Center. .

.. Power Raking system. own end. ~he group's monthly meet.* '1 On Tuesday, October 11, ing is set for Wednesday,* ~~~Ol ULS played Maumee at home, October 19 at 7:30 o'clock
.. P Schools Plan and on Friday, October 14, at the Pointe home of Ruth
.. F:::lIIlJng ULS wlll play Southfield Saul'. The program will cen.* Tree Removal and Repair Garage Sale Christlan. ter around last.mlnute de.
• Shrub and Tree Planting __ tails for the craft sale.
• Landlcape Design and BANK HONORS RUSSELL Further information con.

Conrtructlon Hundreds of old desks, cernlng the Chr1stma~ ~a.* Fully Licensed and Insured chairs and odds.and-cnds that Shores resident Thomu 1'. zaar or meeting may be olr
Gero Id J. Christ have been collecting In the Russell, chalnnan of the laIned by contacting Mllureen

b board and chlet executive ot. Barry, 649.2688, or Mn. Da.Clement A. Chorgot aaemenla of local schools fleer of Federal.MolUl Corp., vld Brown, '7574794. ..
for years will go on sale was recently elected to the _.

757 -5330 Wednesday and Thursday, Oc. board of directors of De.

SNO.W tober 19 and 20, at six dif. trolt Bank Corp. Mr. Ruuell
lerent locatlons from 5 to 11 a member of the bl)ard ~ ~ ~. of trusteet of the Council . . •PLOWING 7.30 p.m. for Technological Advanco.. W4'!i!t~... . Z~~

The giant garage sale w1ll mont the Unlveralty of De. .. .
• Insured be held both day. at Ferry, troll,' where he received hi. . .' . ... .. .
• Yearly Rates Kerby, Mason and Poupard BS dearee In IM8, the
• Free E.tlmates Schools. Parcell. and Ple~ Ins tit ute for Economic

POI NTER will hold the IIle on Th\ln. Education and the Citizens
day even In, only, Research Council, He 11 a

LANDSCAPING Proclllld. will bl divided member of tho Detroit Ath,
. between the system'. aeneral letlc Club, Bloomfield Hilla

885 1900 fund and the PTO Council Country Club and Lochmoor
- which I. helping to sponsor Club, where he served u

the .ale. pre81d.nt.

Sealed bids will be reo
ceived by the City Clerk
of the City of G r 0 sse
Pointe Park, Michigan un.
til 10 A.M., October 20,
1977 in the Municipal
Building at 15115 E. Jef-
ferson Avenue for the
furnishing of approxi-
mately 1,000 tons of Bulk
Rock Salt for the 1977-78
season.

Bid envelopes shan be
plainly marked "Bid on
Rock Salt" and dIrected
to the attention of the
City Clerk.

Detailed specifications are
available in the Public

'Attics • Porch Enclosure. Service Department in the
'Additions 'Kitchens Municipal Building.
• Commercial Buildings

J 1M SUTION The City o( Grosse Pointe
Park reserves the right to

1677 Drys Drive I accept or reject any or
TtJ, 4 2942 TV 2.2436 all bids.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
. Custom Building
Family room! our speciltlly,
: alterations, kit.chens.

TU 2.3222

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• :Buement Waterproofing
• Underpin footing.
• Cracked or caved-In walls

, . References
Llc'lUed

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walk •• Drives • Porches
• Patio. • Waterproofing

• Pre.Carl Steps
, Tuck Pointlnl
, Chimney Repair
No job too .mall
Free Estimates

Licenled
17 Years in Pointe

77~.N27 882.14073

ALL TYPE brick, .tolle,
block, concrete driveway.,
110 r c he., waterproollnl,
new and rt~paln,
DeSender - 822.1301.

21P-WATIR.
PROOFING

J. W. KLEINER
Bailment Waterprooflnl

AU Work Guuanteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
BASEMENTS WATER.

PROOFED - Reasonable
rates, workmanship guar-
anteed. 881.0063 or 779.1225.

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind, work alon~, no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, doors, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill.
889'()298.

FUNK B. WILLIAMS, Li-
c~nsed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up-dating and

. all minor or major repairs.

. Smoke detector alarms in.
: stalled, door s adjusted,
: bookshelves installed, pan-
'eling, new counter tops,
, vanities. Cod e vioiations
. corrected. For courteous

expert assistance in im.
proving rour hame in any .

. area, please call .me at 882-1
7770.

PROFESSION AI, carpentry I
• work. Kitchen and bath

. specialists. Call Joe smol-
Iarkiewicz 924-7593.
I

_ CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

. ESTABLISHED 1924
All- type. of buement wllter.

-proofing. 7 years guarArt.
.tee. R.fere~s. ~.:

\

"

'i ra:-+tzllfMW-r-W}'wrwr s71C1 ir ..7 SCSI'seas [anS." ,_.. )

-

ALL PLUMBING .
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Small or large jobs, electric
.twer . ~ltlninll, Prlvate
plumber. SmaU home fl'
tJll.lrl!.Eleclrical, carpentl')',
furnace cleanlhl. Reuon.
IIble. 888.3537, .
FRANK R, WEIR
.Plumbhfg anelHeaUna

'I'ij,iLlcehH NO;lOllfKI:': boo','
Since 1928 381 Kerchival

21Q-PLASTIR W()RK Grosse Potnte Farm.
PLASTERING - Speeiallilng TU 5.7711

in amall repaln with ,. U E
small price. Also m8j9r BOB DB
water dame,e and remod. PLUMBING and HEATING
eUng. Call TIm 8244052 Licensed Master Plumber

I
for free estimates. SEWER CLEANING,
- SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

SPECIALIZING in replllrsGrusse Pointe Woods
for 18 years. Cracks eliml. 886-8891
nated. Ciean. Jim Black.

. U VA 17051 PLUMBING repairs, faucets
. ';Vii! • '. and fixtures replaced. Elec-
PLASfElUNG in Pointea trlc: sink cleaning. Licensed

since 1849. Clean profes- Muter Plumber. Work m)'.
sional work. No job too self. 'l11 .2824,
sinall. F r e e e.timlltes. MARTY'S PLUMBING. Free
Walter Spriet. 888.3421 estimates. Plumbing re.
888.8052. pairs, sewer and Main Hr.

21 R-FU R"'N-I-T-U-R-E-- vice .. Reasonable; 372-3302
REPAIR or 331'()721 or 822-3031.

ELECT.RIC SEWER cleaniJi
UPHOLSTERING 25% off my No footage charge. Tele-

&lready low prices. Free phone price. 20 years of
-estimates. Free plck.up and experience, call Roemer
delivery. Call Bob, 881.2818. Plumbing. TU 2-3150.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
P,aired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
.47~953 or 956-7492.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE
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Feature Page * * * .*

------------------,I FRESH CUT II DAISIES I
I $1.49bun'h !
I I.I With Coupon-Expires 10/16177 I
~------------ Jr-----------------~
IFRESH CUT MUMS,
I .. I! $3. 99 large bunch :
I Regularly '4.99 t
I__ ~__ ~-~-~-~-~---~

Allemon Florist
on E~Warren

17931 East Wa". TU 4006120

Sweetest Day
SPEClilLS

From Another Pointe of View

after an extensive education Iucation bureau, the Le8gue'
program, the league offers reaches hundreds' of women
medical testing for childless and men in .schools, churches:
couples, pregnancy counsel. and through the media. '
ing, disease detection and - For more Information:
teenage counseling programs. about the League and'.lts

Through its community ed- work, call 861~700. "

Navy League Star Party~
(Continued from. Page 15) , Mt'8. 'EmU G~ob; i1,' vice.
Gerry has planets in the president, Is sponsor for the

sign of Cancer, a sign geared Lochmoor Club benefit.
to the affairs of women and Others on Mrs. Wilcox's
the general public as well as committee include Pointers
executive roles in business. Mrs. raul Gmbbs, Mrs. Rob.

There is great compatibill- ert Kales and Mrs. ~ean Kirk-
ty in her chart to that of her man. In charge of ~lcket sales
husband, born under the ex. are Mrs. Frank NaIr and Mrs.
ecutive sign of Cancer, (Jup. George Johnst?n.
iter is now in this sign. for Other commIttee members
the first time in 12 years!). are Mrs. .Walter Borland,

Mrs. MaUrIce Castle, Mrs.
Those born in the sign Qf John Lavrakas, Mrs. Roger

Cancer have great empathy, Harter, Mrs. Roy Whitlock,
and both Geminis and Can. Mrs. James Houlihan, Mrs.
cers are popular with their Charles Hauer, Mrs. James
peers and family. Hannan, Mrs. Alfred Finster,

Mrs. George A. Belleau, Mrs. Frederick Woelkers and
current president of the De. Mrs. Ralph Maxon.
troit Women's Council, will Donations and m 0 n e y
be official hostess at the earned at the benefit will go
brunch' and will present a toward the Sea Cadet. pro.
parchment scroll to Mrs. gram, especially dear to the
Fisher in recognition of her hearts of members of the
organizing ability and inter- Detroit Women's Council
est in the Council through. which celebrates its 35th
out the years. birthday at the Zodiac party.

Short and to
The Pointe

(Continued from Page 15)
VIRGINIA EATON BAU.

BIE, daughter of MR. and
MRS,WILLIAM E. BAUBlE,
of Lakeland avenue, was a
recent grjldullte of the Hall
School in Pittsfield, Mass.
She entered Mount Vernon
College in Washington, D.C.
this fall.

THOMPSON, who wit hMRS.
THOMPSON, is past president; DON-
ALD POLLACK, whQ with Mrs.
Pollack is se'cretary; DR. HOW-
ARD JOONDEPTH, who with Mrs.
Joondepth, is membership chairman;
DENNIS PERKINS, who with Mrs.
Perkins is president; and ROBERT
LYTLE, who with Mrs. Lytle, is
membership chairman. In the third
row, (standing left to right), are MR.
THOMPSON, MRS. POL LAC K,
MRS. JOONDEPTH, MRS. PERKINS
and MRS. LYTLE.

Newcomers Board

Pointers. of Interest

-,
-,. By Pat Rousseau

':=Fashion Coverage ... The Walton-Pierce ad in
thIS issue shows a classic black wool wrap coat. It
is :from a collection of fall-winter coats . • . un-
trimmed and fur trimmed. There is good represen-
tation of camel hair coats. There's a hounds tooth
coat with a removable hood. Count Rami all wea.
ther travelers come with natural raccoon and cozy
pile linings or they come in a water repeUant vel.
vety fabric in black or plumb or to order from
swatches, Fox is very much in the fashion picture,
Soft, natural Norwegian fox sets off the softness of
a gray brushed tweed double breasted coat styled
with a self belt and self banding on the sleeves,
Blue fox collars a single breasted gray alpaca and
wool coat. Natural beaver, deeplv notched collars a
fitted, double breasted winter bfue coat. The collar
.Js easil, removed for cleaning. A luxurious oppos.
,sum collar is notched and extended to the waist of a
'fitted black wool coat with a defined waistline and
'j' flared skirt. If you Uke capes, there is a cut of
gray herringbone tweed. The collar is edged with
black braid and the black braid accents the lines of
the cape in front. In the Millinery Department,
you'll find great fur hats In fox, mink, oppossum ...
or. Mrs. Creeger will create a fur hat to go with
your fur trimmed 01' fur coat. Wonderful knit hats
and scarves! AND evening caps to captivate!

, . . .
'.'. From ... a classic Board and Batten door style
'm'distreBled pine by Wood~Mode to ultra.contem-
porary wood and plastic by Poggenpohl, we have
the cabinet style, wood and finish for you from
:"o1't1eof the finest cabinet makers in the business.
$'ie' Coppes, nutt, Wood-Mode and Poggenpohl cab-
:inets at Mutschler Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue,
:884-3700.

..../jJ4Jtnte
Counter Points

• • •
. "." Complete Peace And Quiet • . .

.. , amid palm trees. Enjoy Gaugin's Tahiti,
. , 7 nights including air, hotel, transfers
. . and taxes from $552 per person, shar.

i ' ing double from Chicago. Also available
fOr 14 nights. Travelwise Travelers always ask for
Mr. Q, 886.0500.

• • •. <Bpeda! .' •. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, AUerereme
~ Specla! Formula SIdn LotiOD wJth or without
~OUD. The 16 en. aile la now lpeclaUy priced $3.50.

(Continued from Page 23)
and Mrs. Wesley R. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Buehrig, Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs. Gust Dahlen, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Broman, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton R.
Lindell, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood, Arvid Lundell,
Betty Peebles-and some 25 young music students
from Grosse Pointe South High School. '

So were Count and Countess Tom Wachtmeis.
ter, well-remembered for their visit in April of last
year, when they accompanied Sweden's then.bach.
ebr king on his visit to Detroit.

... ... ...
Occasion was the "Swedish Musical OdYSSflY"

featuring the Detroit Symphony Orchestra con.
George R. Fink Is In charge ducted by Ulf Bjorlln, of Stockholm, and Sweden's
of patrons and Mrs. Wllliatn famed ballad sinier Sven.Bertil Taube at the Music
W, Cunningham Is taking H 11 . S b
care of opening night acUvl. " m l"te eptem er"
Ues The concert, a salute to Sweden's participation

Q'ther Pointers working on in the Amerh~a's Challenge Cup, was sponsored in
tho Mart are the Mesdames Detroit by the Atlas Copco Group whose chairman
Harvey C, Fruehauf, Jr" of the board In Sweden, Peter Wallenberr, also.
Thomas W, Smith, Andrew was there. Mr, Wallenberr hosted a Jarre dinner:
H, Barr, Avern L. Cohn, at the Detroit Athletle Club followin, the per.'
James E. Durnham, William formnnce. ' .
C. Ford, W. Warren Shelden. IjI ... 1(0

'I' I ,'1',' and Gordon A. Weller. Calling All Writer.! :
I More are the Mesdames R G P . h h •

Photo by W.ndy K. S.UI. John C. Emery, Jr., Cameron eprese~ting rosse. omte at t e 16t annual:
MRS MILES O'BRIEN SR (LEFT) OF KENWOOD ROAD AND MRS Merrell Henry Wineman II Craftsmansh1p of Creative Writing Conference-

. , .', ,. , . David E. Halter Cyril J. 'Ed: scheduled fot, Saturday, OctoQer 22. at Oakland Uni-;
WILLIAM TOST, OF CLOVERLY ROAD, wards, Jr., Peter Stroh, versity will be Diane Pawlowski, a mother of four;

By Susan McDonald "What a dreadlul job. We Charles A. Bigelow, Wllilam who has published over 700 articles in newspapers:
The Planned Parenthood League's Holiday made sure that never happen. C. Cox, Jr., Gordon T. Ford as well as free-lancing for national publications. .

Mart promises to be bigger and more exciting than ed again," said Mrs, O'Brien. and George H. Zlnnj Jr. Her talk, "Do Disturb: Writer at Work," is a:
ever this year, and after 19 years of success, that's This year, the two old. A Great Fund.Raiser step-by-step account of how an article is born. ;
saying something. ---------- hands are sitting back, letting Since its inception, the Diane is, one of 27 speakers, including such;

As usual, the Mart will of. to the thousand,s of last.min. the dozens of other League Mart has raised more than celebrities as Judith Guest, author of the best-seller;
ler Detroiters a chance to ute detalls that ~Iways seem volunteers handle the big $350,000for Planned Parent. "Ordinary People" and "Deathwork" author Jameb th h th k f hood. This year the fund. ., srowse roug e stoc 0 to pop up. jobs and keeping a close eye raisers hope to contribute McLendon, keynote speaker, to be featured at the;
some of the most exclusive The Me s dam e s Ml1e8 on the details themselves. $40000 of the League's half. all.day conference thlS. year. •
shops In the country. It's a O'Brien, Sr., and William "We've been at it for so mlll'lon dollar budget. The program is open to novice and established:great opportunity to clear Tost have been involved with
some names off the Christ. the fund.ralser from the start, :~~~ ~:ar:rar~o~ist~~:~:'~ The League is a private writers at $16 per person, with lunch optional at '$4..
mas list, with style. back in 1958in the downtown agency, and gets no govern. S::me 400 are expected to attend. Brochures with a

This year there'n be close Veteran's Memorial building, says Mrs. Tost. ment funding. It depends on listing of the staff and scheduled sessions are post-.
to 30 shops represented in and they know how to make It's never any problem charges to patients, fund, ed at the Grosse Pointe Public Library. .
Mart booths, Charlotte Ford's a mart work. finding volunteers. to work at raisers, (of which the Mart IjI ... IjI

Cache C.'ache collection will Th~ pair have handled the Mart, to assist the prefes. is tbe largest) and private Th D 't W W it • , f h .sional, sales people in indio .' . e etrol omen r ers, orlgmators 0 t e.be there from New York, every imaginable job in the donations nf h k d I 11th 0 kI d'vidual booths or pass out . . co ere~e, avewor e . c ose y w a an .
aDlong with antiques from past from set-up chairman, drinks and act as host.esses. It s all for a good cause University in all stages of its planning and execu.

anlelle of Delray i~ Florida, to organizing exhibitions, and one that both Mrs. • f hi . 1 b
The Collection's crafts from right down to tearing the A "Fun" Assignment O'Brien and Mrs. Tost be- bon. H~stesses rom t s area, a I mem ers of
st. Louis, Mill House's French stands apart, and they've tIlt's fun to work the Mart," Heve in strongly. DW~, mclude Mrs. Fra~ Boyer, Mrs. Eugene
and Portuguese faience from learned a lot of lessons along S8yS Mrs. O'Brien. "It's al. "It's amazing, even today, Cadieux, Mrs. DeHull TraVIS, Mrs. W. H. Hoffman
Connecticut and Leron lin- the way. . ways a marvelous chance to the incredible ignorance the llnd Mrs. Edward Wunsch.
gerie and Hnens from New They both recall, with a see your friends, get your Le8gue still runs into about
York. groan the year they were still Christmas list In order and family pI8nning," s8id Mrs.

The Spice of Life "fresh" at the Mart business. have a great time doing it." Tost. "Rich women have had
• • • There'll be enough variety Left With Clean.Up Dozens of Pointers are in. birth con t r 0 1 information

~.:; Something Special ... for someone if to satisfy even the wlldest "All our energies back then volved in the fund.ralser this available to them for years,veri. fl"lecial. Browse through our nest .... Christmas fancy - from bat. went Into settlng things up, year, starting right from the but It'.s Important that all
/I Ur' • l' N 19849 tery.powered electric mittens, I4nd by the time it was all top., women have Lt."Qf items at the Squt'I'Te s est, .' ". Itallan leather shoes and over there were only four of Co-chairmen are Pointers In addition to birth control,

Mack Avenue. - . . . gourmet foods to tennis and us left to tear everything Mrs. Robert E. Valk and Mrs. always provided under a
.. • • • ski wear. down. Elliott H. Phi 11ips. Mrs. physician's supervision and
.' .Ton)' Cueter ••• mowed UlL the newest and largest And, of course, there'll be --------------.-'------------------

eoneetlon of 14K and 18K gold. mains that Bijouterie has Christmas decorations flown
,,".~ '!Der aft ~ro'll\ 1* p~ ~ ,,,,. ~\f\ety ..of in from ~onolull~ by EJ!\aee
leDIlti. ana maD)', many beautifUl sfyles for men and Corp., wlilch specializes. Hi
lfClmfP,' There's allo an excellent seledlon of ,old medal. wooden ornaments.
IloDS,reUgious medals and' gold erolSes. Bijouterie is open The Mart even has a new
Taeiday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. . . . 19860 ,location this year, moving
Maek'Avenue. from the Sentinel Building

. ....., in East Jefferson avenue,
. '!:"Something Lovely ... in a 100% wool Karastan which has been home for the

past few years, to - whatrug7 Come to Ed Maliszewski Carpet, 21435 Mack else? _ the Renaissance Cen.
Avenue and see the great selection of solid colors ter, in the Plaza Hotel's Ren.
arid. the wide variety of carvings including Greek aissance Ballroom.
Key or Twining Rope for borders or edged. You can There's yet another feature
almost custom design your own rug and there's to the Mart this year - a
only a five week wait ... 776-5511. special, patron-only cocktail

• • • party on opening night, Tues.
day, October 18, from 5:30 to

I Charter house & Co.,' purveyors of 8:30 o'clock.
'Ii:: . fine jewelry, is now purchasing gold The party's designed as a

. .... jewelry, sterling silver and diamonds. special treat for those pa_
• Bring your entire collection or just trons, friends, sponsors and

~ , your ma]'or pieces. For those not sell- benefactorS who do the most
to fund the Planned Parent.

.ing, a complete appraisal service is hood League's work in thetri.
. offered. AU these services o;re avail- county area with donatlons

able to private owners, banks and estates. Charter- of from $50 to $500.
house & Co., 16835 Kercheval in the Village, 885- There'll. be refreshments,
1232. entertainment and a cere- The Grosse Pointe Newcomers

• • • mony honoring eight persons Club board of directors for 1977
"w, 00111 Optical studios •.. 19599 Mack Avenue sug. who have been 10ng.time sup-

"- porter of th Le ' f through 1978 met at the home 0fgests the full round face will slim down like magic with s e ague s e-
anPlar frames. They like to use frames wJth sides that forts. president Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Per-
cut Inward and down at the check to chin angle. This Two Days for Public kins to plan activities for the year.
creates a high cheek bone look that fools the eye. 882-9'711. For the general public the The officers include: fir s t row,

.~, Mart will open on Wednes. (st~nding left to right) MRS. JOHN
• • ... day and Thursday, October TYRER, who with her husband will

)': 'How Elegant ... to have a symphony 19 and 20. Hours on Wednes. b 1 h' DR d M S
in' .burgundy! Handbags with a definite A~~.day are 10 to 8:30 o'clock and e socia c aIrman; . an R.T h CHARLES WEIDIG, social chairman;
"~o..ft touch", scarves and skinny leather. u r s day, from 10 to 5 MR. and MRS. CHRIS DEMBECK,
b",.lts, rich cowhide eheckbook-clutch with . o'clock Admission is $3.

~ Id d' d When the doors open Tues. treasurer; and MR. and MRS. DON-
outside coin purse ... ho s ere It car s,',. day night there'll be two fa. ALD B 0 U R DAN, vice-president.
pen and currency. French purse with coin" miliar faces greeting guests Standing in the second row (from
DiU and card compartments priced from and scurrying about tending left to right), MR. TYRER, RUSS
$~(J to $40 at Harvey's Compleat Traveler,. 345
FIsher Road. '" Wednesday Matinee Special ... , A New Mole 1I0le ... has just

• '" pick up a sptcial pouquet of fresh opened with barrels of new gifts,
Keepsake Christmas Ornaments ... from the flowers every Wednesday, not over toys and Christmas trims. Also visit

Schmid Collection, Arni flying angels . . . also $3 at Sweeney's Flowers, 19271 Mack Mr. iUole's Lolly Shop ritht next
bisque, porcelains, glass and new miniatures ar- Avenue (next to the Wood Theater). door, featuring old fashioned candy,
.. t W' k W ld 20643 M k A popcorn, caramel corn, cheese corn,TJ'lUIt9 a lC er or , ac venue. Free parking in the rear ... TU 1-

'" '" • 8300. cinnamon com, lemon corn and fine
chocolates. It's a brand new shop in-, - HALF PRICE' sALE ..• of aU Gay Royer necklaces the same location, 672 Notre Dame.

thtough OCtober. Includes all new pieces at Two's Com. • '. '" ... ... '"
plny, 399 Fisher Road. The Beautiful Collectables ... at Hartley's YES ... we still have a few seats left to Las

IjI '" ... Country Lane are Pendleton tartans of course! Vegas on Thanksgiving weekend for only $219 at
.' Perini's ... to quote a loyal customer ts the NOW a unique addition of only the most valued the Marina Hotel. Contact at

plate to take the family where the mother and limited edition collectables in porcelains and wood 882-8191.
father can enjoy a cocktail and children are wel- carvings are in our gift boutique ... ready for early * * '"
~Qme' Children's portions are available. For a late Christmas shoppers 20641 Mack Avenue. PRE-WORKED NEEDLEPOINT u=1. '
lUl1ch or early dinner you may choose from our • '" ideal for footstools, chairs, pillows and ,..~
$2.95 menu served from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Dinner . . 1 d 1 l' fOn Special at The Merry Mouse ... beauti. 'Pictures mc u es a arge se ectwn 0
menu available if desired. If you are planning a fully decorated mandarin tin of English biscuits petite point. Our foot stool collection, waiting for I
small party from 10 to 70 people, Tuesday, Wed- (cookies). These unusual black and gold tins are o!. your finished pieces is available at Fran Kirkland's, I
neiday and Thursday evenings are available. Call a nice way to say, "I care." $7.95 Including our . 1693~ Kercheval in the Village. Open Thursday i

3.7.t-2484 ... 10721 Whittier. special gift wrap. Complete UPS service available. evenmgs. I
.. • • • Kercheval corner of Notre Dame. .. ... ...

A' It may sound funny, but the game is '" '" '" CM''ANTIQUE GALLERY, 17 Kerche~'al, presents a!
.' called BLIP. It's a digital game that's almost. special exhibition of prints from the collection of the late I

like Pong (without a tv set). This all-I ~ .. _ . CrUIse Bahama Out Island~ . , . for four Paul Vlctorlus. Art from the l'lth, 18th and 19th c~nturies
r \ family game of 21st century fun can be '--::. mghts cn MIS Sunward. Przces start at I represents the work of Hogarth, Redonte~ Paranlsi and
.;. found at The School Bell, 17010 Mack. 1\'; $295. Call Dely Travel, 884-6231 ... 20223jothers. A broad range. of subject mat~er mcludes archl'l. ... '" • I '- Mack Avenue. tecturals, botannlcals, birds, animals, Ships, country scenes,

classical hunting and coach prints. Priced reesonably. the
RON RUEL ... says "Hair is the only truly alterable I • • • prints are ready for framing. The collection will be fea.,.rt of your body. It's the only part you can redesign at Last Week for the 100/.: discount on per- tured at C 1'1 Gallery until November 1st.1tOL How' Through artful and studied hair cutting. Good . . . . . () . , . ,. • ,.

communication behteen stylist and client is a must". Ron is sonaltzed Chnstmas cards at Wnght s Gift and . . .
th t UH bo wJll reilly be on your side He'll have an Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue next to the Grosse Grub Street-A Bookery IS featu~mg quahty I
lIn~~~g se~ of your Individuality and' the ability to Pointe post office. Think ahead to the holidays and art, co:k and craft books at unbelievably low'
deal with the Idiosyncrasies of your hair. Can Ron at 'I pick out new lamp shades now at Wright's. They'll! prices. They also purchase and appraise libraries 'j
VJUma, 881.0182 for an appointment. work miracles to freshen a room. Iand books. 15038 Mack, 824-8874.
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FARMS OFFICE
343-0700
888-5800

SPACIOUS RANCH with three bedrooms, den, two
full baths. You'll love the 30 ft. living room with
its marble fireplace, and the convenience of a
21h car attached garage. Priced in the low 50's.

886-5800
PLEASANT FAMILY. HOME for just $19,5OO! It's

recently decorated, and convenient to transpor-
tation and schools. Three bedrooms, dining room.

886-5800

343-0700
978 WASHINGTON $52,900

3.bedroom Colonial. Florida room.
886-5800

2237 STANHOPE $46,900
3.bedroom ranch, move-in condition.

886-4200
1952 MANCHESTER $57,900

Four bedrooms, mint condition.
777-4940

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
Price reduction on this pretty three-bedroom

Colonial on a nicely landscaped lot. Up-
dated kitchen has built-in appliances, and
there's eXtra insulation for low beating
costs .. Central air, too. See it at 2143 Van
Antwerp.

343-0700

First Offering.
ON LAKESHORE DRIVE

A rare and beautiful iakefront residence hi the
Farms, offering a gracious way of life. from another
era. Situated on lovely Lakeshore Drive, with a stun-
ning view of the lake and of its own handsome land-
scaping. The main house has four (or six) family
bedrooms, magnificent living room and family room,
and sun-drencbed morning room. Four.car lieated ..
garage has an attractive air conditioned apartmenti
and there's swimming, hand ball and tennis on site!.
A magnificent offering that can be'seen by appoint.
ment.

886-4200

Exceptionally handsome Farm Colornai in a prestige
Woods location. You'll love the big foyer, pleasant
dining room, great family lOOm with natural fire-
pl~ce. Four spacious bedrooms, 2'h baths, thermo-
pane windows, inviting patio '" well, it just has
everything, and you should see it soon. Priced in
the 90's.

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

Member Firms Can Assist You
In Any Real Estate Need

Ichweitzer
REAL ESTATE.INC~

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

LOW 'COST UTILITIES in this brick Colonial in the
Woods. Nice and clean throughout, and well
landscaped. Florida room, dining room, carpeting,
drapes. Budget priced at $41,900.

886-4200

If you need a larll:e home for comfortable family
living and gracious entertaining, do see this hand~
some Country English, recently on the market. It has
luxury features that simply could not be duplicated,
including exquiBite wrought iron, hand-rubbed panel-
ling, ~ dream kitchen. Six bedrooms, many baths, li.
brary, family room.

I
886-4200

First Offering
NEWER CAPE COD in a prime location. A

really happy-looking house that should dem-
onstrate why Cape Cod is so popular! In
mint condition throughout, it features an
inviting family room and a country kit-
chen. Four bedrooms, 2'h baths, central
air, electronic air cleaner, thermopane win.
dows. Priced in the 80's with excellent
mortgage assumption.

343-0700

UNUSUAL OFFICE-RESIDENCE COMBINATION in
an excellent Woods location. A rare opportunity
for the profession~l person. Beautiful Cox and
Baker Cape Cod with a master bedroom suite on
the first floor and two large bedrooms on the
second floor. Well designed office space includes
four' treatment rooms and other fine features.

886-5800

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. . .

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED 3 bedroom, 1'h
bath Colonial in the .Farms. Screened porch, rec.
room, 2. car garage. Quick possession. 51,500.

SPACIOUS 1'h story English on Lochmoor. Library
and family room. 3 bedrooms and 21h baths on 1st.
BedrQom, bath and expansion area on 2nd. Rec. room.
Attached garage, large lot. Price reduced.

IN THE ]fARMS on Lake Shore - 4 bedrooms, 3~
bath French. Large entrance hall with firepla~e. Step
down living room. Wall enclosed patio. Near South
High.

MUIR ROAD - Older 3 bedroom 2 story house that
needs some tender lovinll: care. Ideal for a "fix-it-up-
yourself" couple.

OVERLOOKS THE LAKE

MORAN ROAD - Great 3 bedroom English. Spacious
living room. Formal dining room plus breakfast room.
Added features include rec. room, burglar alarm,
lawn sprinkler system and garage door opener.

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL on Provencal Road. Built
in 1960. New. kitchen. Library, family room and rec.
room. 4 bedrooms, dressing room and 3'h baths. Un-
finished area over 4 car attached garage ideal for
apartment or additional bedrooms and bath. Central
air.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Immediate possession
available. 4 bedroom, l'h bath bungalow. 45 foot lot.
2 car garage. 41,500.

CONVENIENT SHORES location - near North High
- Thinking of building. Save yourself the headaches.
Brand new 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial. Den and
family room. Fully 'carpeted. 79,900.

Designed for family living. Great for entertaining.
Many special ameneties.

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400

"Matching People & Houses
with lmaginatian"

HIGBIE MAXON

Christopher P. Wilson
Richard J. Zaranek
Norman P. Kesman

are now associated with the

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THAT
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JOHN S. GOODMAN, INC. office
•

886-3060 886-3060
93 Kercheval "ON THE HILL"

LAKE SHORE - 6 acre estate in the Farms. Call
for details.

Beautiful house. Beautiful street. Library and family
room. Recreation room. 4 bedrooms and 21h baths.

1ST OFFERING-Centrally air conditioned Colonial
in the Shores. Built in 1976. Family room with fire-
place. 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, 2 car garage. Near
Shores Park

NEAR FARMS PIER and Country Club of Detroit.
Lovely Farm Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. The
family room and living room both have fireplaces.
Brick wall surrounds patio. 2 car att. garage. Price
reduced.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION available. Priced in low
40's this ranch offers 2 nice size bedrooms, family
room and 21h car aM;. garage.

HANDSOME CAPE COD on popular Kenwood ct.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, library, family room, 1st floor
laundry facilities, rec. room and 2 car garage. Cen-
tral air conditioning for year round comfort.

FINE PARK LOCATION

EXCITING 6 bedroom, 41h bath Normandy residence
on Lake Shore Road in the Shores. Fantastic view of
the lake. Circular stairs, library. Ultra modern kit-
chen. 25x38 family room with fireplace, bar and wine
room. Screened terrace, 2 fee. rooms, central air, 3
car atl. garage. By appointment only.

McMILLAN ROAD - Immediate possession ayailable.
3 bedroom, 1'h bath residence with den. Rec. room
in basement. 2 car garage. 53,000.

CUSTOM built Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
on 1st floor. Family room, rec. room, central aIr.
Room for expansion on 2nd floor if needed. 2 car
attached garage.

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

• I

«

19790 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881-6300

16610 MACK
GROSSE POINTE PARK

881-4200

II l T

iiilll' ..

d

DESIRABLE FARMS area and a 4 bedroom, 2h bath French COLONIAL you'll
want to see. All nice spacious rooms including a paneled library, family room and
games room with fireplace and bar. Attached garage. $146,000. 884-0600.

BEDFORD ROAD - 3 bedroom, 1'h bath brick COLONIAL with very attractive
decor. The spacious living room, modern kitchen and large bedrooms combine for
comfortable family living at just $52,500. 881-4200.

A BIT OF THE "OLD SOUTH" - Impressive 3 bedroom, IIh bath pillared COLON-
IAL with all large rooms. immaculately kept, Queen of Peace Parish and priced
under 60. 881-8300.

LAKESHORE - Lu::urious 5 bedroom, 4 bath COLONIAL, built by Willison in
1967, with 30xl7 family room, paneled library, 1st floor laundry, 2-car attached
garage, lovely large patio on 133x172 site and long list of special extras. One of the
Shores most beautiful homes. 881-8300.

82 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-0600

'~ i

If you hllve been looking for a larger home, con5ider
this fine 7 bedroom, 5'h bath Colonial in a prime
Park location with a view of the lake. Lovely large
rooms including a 35x20 living room and 15x20 mas-
ter suite with 4 first floor fireplaces induding the
spacious kitchen! The 3-car garage includes a carriage
house. An ideal family home vcry adaptable to exten-
sive entertaining. CalI 884.0600 for more exciting

_details .

XES?.~.2
,

>.

FOR THE GROWING FAMILY - Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom center en-
trance COLONIAL, with library, terrace, outstanding new kitchen with breakfast
room, paneled games room and handy to Maire School and Village shops. Only
$58,900. 881-8300 ..

LINCOLN ROAD - Charming traditional center entrance COLONIAL with formal
dining room, paneled den, modern kitchen and nicely planted yard. Excellent cen-
tral location. 50's. 881-4200.

Popular 3 bedroom, 1'h bath Woods COLONIAL, with terrific 19x12 family room,
games room, all aluminum trim, only $49,900 and owner is anxious. 881-8300.

UNIQUE CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY nestled in old "Pine Woods" on 1.64
acre hilltop site. The over 5,300 square feet of accomodations include master wing,
guest wing, 4Ox56 tri.level living room and ultra modern kitchen featuring every
built.in and 70' of counter sp8ce. The 3 patios, central court yard and a large ga-
zebo make outdoor living and entertaining practical and easy. If you desire privacy
with convenience, this is truly a special offering for your consideration. Details are
available for your perusal in our illustrated brochure at 884-0600.
IN THE PARK-5parkling 4 bedroom, 2* bath FARM COLONIAL on 'arger well
landscaped corner site with attached garage. Transferred owner wilI give quick oc.
cupancy. $69,500. 881-4200.

UNIVERSITY-Live in the grand manner in this gracious mini.mansion, built in
the pre-depression boom with 6 oversize f8mily bedrooms plus servant;' quarters,
ultra.modern kitchen; library, music and morning rooms, 2 terraces, 4-car garage
with apartment and long list of special amenities. $179,000. 881-6300.

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT possibilities in lovely and dean Grosse Pointe Park 4-
FAMILY brick. with 5 rooms in each unit. Certificate of occupancy has already been
obtained. Good rental return. 881-4200.
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One has to step in the door to appreciale the beauty,
workmanship and architectural design of this
1912 Jacobean masterpiece. Superbly designed.
No expense was spared in spaciousness and ar-
tistic detail. The buyer looking for the very
special large older house will appreciate the fan-
tastic features that could never be repeated to-
day. You step into a large pewabic tile entrance
and your attention diverts to the ceilings paneled
with the creative unusual wood treatment. Down-
stairs a charming library with a fireplace, besides
the spacious living room and the modernized
Mutschler kitchen, tiled sun room overlooking
the private brick patio. Upstairs a studio room
with beamed ceiling and fireplace at the top of
the stairs. Five family-sized bedrooms, plus two
smaller ones, five baths and upstairs laundry
room. Upstairs sun room and enough~ moderniza.
tion to make it comfortably livable without re-
moving the unique charm 'of the original house.
Most important of all, this house is in perfect
condition and has to be seen to be appreciated.
In the $150,000 range. Call for appointment to-
day.

GRACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE
FAMILY HOUSE

Best buy on the market - Gracious center en.
trance house with four bedrooms, three baths,
spacious living room, dining room, paneled fam-
ily room, good kitchen. butlers pantry, every.
thing you are looking for - plus great price _
in the seventies. .

204-LAKEVIEW . .
The charm of an old farmhouse with all the mod-
ern conveniences. This is the one of a kind of-
fering on a quiet street and a park.like view that
you have been seeking. There are three bedrooms,
two full baths, living room, large dining room
and interesting library. Aluminum siding makes
for easy maintenance. Call us for an appointment.

1289 TORREY ROAD - This three bedroom brick
semi-ranch is larger than you think. Living room
with natural fireplace. dining room. two baths
and an attractive family room (12xIS). kitchen
with eating area and two car garage with opener.
All well insulated resulting in low heating costs.
Perfect for small family or couple. IN LOW 50's.

21301 KINGSVILLE. HARPER WOODS - This at-
tractive condo has a large living room and dining
L, one bedroom and all completely carpeted. This
is cozy living at a reason~ble cost. Call to view.

MACK-MORaSS AREA
11635 Nottingham. Sharp, clean brick bungalow.
2 bedrooms down, 1 up. Large living room. Priced
at $22,900.

A REAL CHARMER
4351 Harvard - 3 bedroom brick bungalow. liv-
ing room with fireplace, large dining room. glass
enclosed porch, nice kitchen with eating space,
two car garage. Immaculate.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1369 WAYBURN - 2 family flat in top condi-
tion. Two bedrooms down, 2 bedrooms plus den
up. Priced to sell at $21,900.

FIRST OFFERINGS
GREAT FAMILY HOME

Master bedroom suite with bath, four additional
bedrooms and two hall baths, spacious living
room, dining room, library, family room, efficient
kitchen with separate breakfast room, and pow-
der room. Finished third floor room use able as
dormitory' bedroom or .playroom. A ,truly fine
house at $72,500 - allowing for decorating.

BY APPOINTMENT
1590 BOURNEMOUTH

Clean 3 bedroom. 1'h brick Colonial. Close to
transportation. Priced at $44,000 and open to
offer to settle estate.

WILLIAM J. CHAMPION & CO.
884-5700

102 KERCH EVAL
BUYING OR SELLlNG-

CALL A CHAMPION
Rachel Clark IAlrraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Penny ~dlic
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakley
Shirley Kennp.dy Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion,' Broker

Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

VERY SPECIAL OFFERING
Beautiful house on huge pareel of property _
partly saleable as building lot. Elegant center
hall, 30 fool living room. dining room, library,
up.dated kitchen, space fQr first floor laundry
room. Master bedroom suite with fierplace, dress.
ing room, :;itting room, bath, plus seven addi.
tional bedrooms - all with convenient baths.
TENNIS COURT at rear of house. Many addi.
tional features you must see.

[[.....
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JOHN s.
GOODMAN

889-0500
PURDY & TOLE.S

PURDY & TOLES
1 ELMSLEIGH - OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

Magnificent house on 114' of Lake frontage. Fea-
tures 120' boat dock, sprinkler system, 4 family
bedrooms, 4 baths plus exciting 2 bedroom garage
apartment ~jth separate entrance.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT:
Grosse Pointe Park - Extra special family house
with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths on the 2nd floor -
bedroom.and bath on the 3rd floor - Add a gum.
wood paneled library, screened and glassed ter-
race and you have the makings of a super family
house.

Wa~t that challenge? Lots of property here -
great subdivision possibilities. House overlooks
lake and has lots of bedrooms, baths, maid'S,
rooms - just everything! Truly an Exec's house.

Close to the Country Club of Detroit - Newer Colon-
ial priced over $200,000, but worth every penny
of it! 6 family bedrooms, service stairs, central
air conditioning plus 2 extra rooms on the 1st
floor and a fantastic basement - We don't need
to talk about location here.

100'x250' lot with a tremendous swimming pool
already situated 6n it - Build your houSe around
it - If you like lots of land and good location,
this is it!

Contemporary design - large lot -
substantial price reduction

BY APPOINTMENT
CLOVERLY - So centrally located - in prime area

of Grosse Pointe Farms - inviting Iamily home
- 4 bedrooms with apartment for parents
family room - modern kitchen.

INC.
OPEN FOR PERSONAL INSPECTION

SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN, Broker

JOHN E. PIERCE, Associate Broker

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
93 Kercheval "on the Hill"

886-3060 886-3060
MEMRERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

BOARD

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
IN THE VILLAGE-CHILDREN'S FASHION SHOP

-Enjoying 80% increase sales for 2nd year.
Available with full inventory of quality lines for
prime selling season.

NEED COMPANY RETREAT OR ELEGANT FAM.
IL Y COMPOUND? HARBOR SPRINGS - adjoin-
ing Wequetonsing Golf Club - Main hQuse,
swimmi.ng pool, guest cottage, farmhouse, stables,
riding ring - trout pond, excellent hunting -
BROCHURE AVAILABLE.

NEAR GROSSE POINTE
co-op L&LC) GRA VIER - Cadieux Mack area -

1 bedroom, large living room, modern kitchen
with built ins. WHY PAY RENT? Available at
$12,900.

FLAT- 614 ALTER ROAD - Excellent condition
2 bedrooms each - 2 furnaces - 2 car garage
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

COME SEE
1185 ALINE - Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on a court

- PRICE REDUCED. Within walking distance
of schools - Ideal for growing family - dreamy
new kitchen for Mom - workshop for Dad -
fine recreation room for all - 2 fireplaces - 2
patios, central air - aluminum siding - COME
SEE on Sunday.

332 CHALFONTE - 3 bedroom ranch with green-
house in lower level - family room - shopping,
schools transportation, Farms Pier and Marina
all within walking distance-needs tender loving
care - COME SEE on Sunday.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOUSES AREN'T OUR
BUSINESS, MAKING
PEOPLE HAPPY IS

889-0800
STRONGMAN

Kelly and Associates

Many happy sellers and satisfied buyers is the reason
Strongman, Kelly is growing at a record pace. And
empathy, in combination with an intimate under-
standing of Grosse Pointe real estate values and crea-
tive financing techniques is the basis for our growth.

.If it's time for you to make a real estate decision -
whether to buy your first home, or to sell your last
'" let's discuss it. Your investment is a little time.
It CQuld be worth thousands of dollars. We can't place
a value on your happiness and peace of mind ... only
you can.

Ernest. Beck
Jack Lilly

PALMSG. L.

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century.
Member .National Home Relocations Service

If You ARE thinking of Selling -
.,..CALLUS-

340 Kerby Road
Near Kerby and Brownell Schools, Farms Pier

Charming brick bungalow featuring large liv.
ing room with natural fireplace, country
kitchel\ and dining room, paneled den, half
bath, rear stairs, glasS' enclosed porch. Sec-
ond 11oor-4 bedrooms and 2 baths. 60 It.
lot. 21,2 car detached garage. Only $58,500.

fOR
EXECUTIVE TRANSFERS

We ha've buyers looking for 3 and 4 bedroom
homes in Grosse Pointe. If you are thinking
of selling, call us.

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS
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1066-68 MARYLAND . . . Sharp flat, 5 and 5, with
separate gas furnaces, 2 car garage, lower vacant,
good investment. $36,500.

Julie Doelle
Gerard A. Leone

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member

886-4444

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC,

20431 MACK AVE., GR. PTE. WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886.8710
MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Don't miss our excellently cared for colonial home with 3 spacious bedrooms _

See the living room with the natural fireplace and the formal dining room, and a complete new concrete
driveway. Immediate occupancy. Priced in the low $50's.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Charming starter home features 3 bedrooms. fonnal dining room with natural fire.
place, den, large kitchen, 2-car garage, large lot, near transportation and shopping, priced in low $2O's.

WHERE ELSE BUT IN THE PARK can you find a very desirable 5/4 income? First floor features formal dining
room, 2 bedrooms. 2nd floor features formal dining room and one bedroom, fun basement, 2-car detached
garage, gas gravity heat for low heat bills, priced at only $21,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - We are offering this spacious 5 bedroom (large), 2 full baths brick home. Living
room and rec room having natural fireplace, fonnal dining room, country kitchen, family room, located
near schools and transportation. Asking $49,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Look no further! A terrific investment with this lovely and clean 4 family brick
home with 5 rooms in each unit - each ~njoying its own siln porch. separate basements and facilities.
All carpeted and redecorated. unfurnished. It awaits your inspection _ Good rental return. A cer-
tificate of occupancy will be obtained from Grosse Pointe Park.

21900 BRENTS COURT, SAINT CLAIR SHORES - 3 bedroom, 1'h bath brick ranch. central air. Mutschler
kitchen, 2-car attached garage, immediate occupancy - under $40,000.

1014 LANCASTER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Do you want a smaller home in perfect condition? If so, see
this "DolI House" ... a real bargain for the mone}'. Features living '.room with natural fireplace, dining
"L", updated kitchen with eating space, 2 good-sized bedrooms and a full bath, full basement tiled and
painted walls, carpeting thru-out, 2-car garage, 45 days after closing you can move into this home. Asking
low $40's.

1829 SEVERN. GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Mint condition best describes this charming colonial on one of
Grosse Pointe Woods' prettiest streets. Along with the paneled and beamed family room with natural
fireplace, you will find that this immaculate home features an updated kitchen with a pantry and ample
eating space, a formal dining room, living room with another natural fireplace, and a lQvely entrance
hall. Upstairs you will find 3 very spacious bedrooms and lots of closets. In addition, there's a 1st floor
powder room, finished basement with wet bar and a 2'1.1 car garage. Occupancy at close.

639 CANTERBURY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS _ Open every day 2.5! Builder's (new) home features elegantly
large reception hall with circular stairway, overly large living room, formal dining room, lar~e kitchen
with all built-ins, a library and family room with stone fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2 first floor power
rooms, mud room, 4 large bedrooms with 2 full baths on 2nd floor. circular drive, sodded front yard.

2207 ANITA. GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Listed in the $30's to make it easy for you to purchase, this charm.
ing all brick 1'h story features living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room. good-sized updated
kitchen with ample eating space, 2 bedrooms and a full basement on 1st floor, large bedroom on 2nd floor,
partially finished basement with lav and stall shower.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
21018 MICHAEL COURT, SAINT CLAIR SHORES - Another custom ranch located at 12 Mile and Little Mack

area, 3 bedrooms, family room with beamed ceiling, natural fireplace, country kitchen with built.ins,
Ill.! baths, 2-car attached garage.

S~ti
E.~.~~~~

10c

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Builder's custom built horne -Spacious living room with natural fireplace an~

built.in bookshelves. plus ... the bay window you've been looking for, hardwood floors with carpeting,
, also a cozy paneled den, recreation room with natural fireplace, immediate occupancy for your family.

Contact us today for your appointment.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Won't last long. This immaculate 3 bedroom, 1'1.1 bath, colonial features formal
dining room, family room with natural fireplace, 2'h car garage, gas logs and grill; finished basement.
Priced to sell.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, fonnal dining room, eating space in kitchen, cen-
tral air, hardwood floors, electronic air cleaner, self-cleaning range included, priced to sell at $33.900 ..
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AlmninUlll Boat
Reported Gone

able to send out many signals
which tell much about what
stat~ it is in at the moment.

If you know how to inter.
pret the signals correctly,
they may even tell you of an

impending stroke.
According to Dr. Sol Pick.

ard, Henry Ford Hospital
cardiologist and president .of
the Michigan Heart Associa-

tion, "a stroke is damage :to
vital nerve cells of the brain
from a hemorrhage or im
abrupt cutting off of the
supply of oxygen.rich blood."

It may be minor or mas-
sive. How a person is :af-
fected by it depends upon
what part of the brain was
injured.

"Results may be a loss of
speech, partial' paralysis or
even total loss of body con-
trol. The effects may be tern.
porary Or permanent.

"Stroke is not always a
disease of the aged, but may
strike young people."

While many people believe
a stroke is a very sudden oc-
currence, one that hits with.
out warning, Dr. Pickard
says the body can and often
does send warning signs of
an impending stroke:

eA s u d den. temporary
weakness or numbness of the
face, arm or leg.

.Temporary difficulty or
loss of speech. Or trouble
understanding speech.

.Sudden, temporary dim-
ness or loss of vision, par.
ticularly in one eye.

.An episode of double
vision.

e Unexplained headaches,
or a change in the pattern. of
headaches.

• Temporary dizziness' or
unsteadiness.

.A recent change in per.
sonality or mental ability.

If a person experiences one
or more of these seven signs,
Dr. Pickard says. he shouJd
seek medical advice
promptly.

Research and experience
have brought many changes
in therapy and treatment for
stroke.

Many stroke patients who
once would have been con-
sidered hopeless and helpless
now can be helped back to a
much more nOl1Dal and pro-
dUctive .lifestyle, . t h 1" 0 ugh
therapy and self.help tech.
niques.

Another innovation of re.
cent years which has brought
about sometimes dramatic im-
provement is the organiza-
tion of stroke clubs for both
education and recreation for
stroke patients and their fam-
ilies.

Sixteen such clubs have
been instituted by the Mich.
igan Heart Association and
other agencies throughout
the state. One meets' at Cot.
tage Hospital.

More information Qn risk
factors and warning signs of
stroke, its effects on both pa.
tient and family and its
myriad treatment techniques
may be obtained from any,of.
fice of the Michigan Heart
Association, a United Way
Agency. :

Guide for Cider
Mills Offered

Body language means dif.
ferent things to different
people.

To some, it is a way of in.
terpreting what other people
are thinking or feeling in a
given situation; to a physi.
cian, it contains a host of
signals and signs which help
to tell if a patient's mind
and body are healthy or not.

Your own personal body
language tells you many
things every day.

Because of certain internal
signals. you become aware
that you are h u n g r y or
thirsty, or that you must rest.
An unusual pain, or rash will
send you to your physician,
who will interPret the signal
to determine what is wrong.

The body has sophisticated
mechanisms, much more com.
plicated than any computer,
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'Body Language' Could
Tell You're in Trouble

889-0800
STRONGMAN

Kelly and Associates

AT $83,900, A COLONIAL WITHOUT COMPETI-
TION. In a nut snell, take a s'pacious, premium lot
and place a custom built C.E. Colonial 10ad~ with
extras, on it. Include central air, big rooms, foib' bed.
rooms, 21,.2baths, attached garage. And closet space?
It's enormous! You're going to appreciate the new
carpeting.too ... unless it's sold before you see it!

IS UNIVERSITY ONE OF YOUR F A V 0 R IT E
STREETS? Would you like a generous six bedroom,
31h bath New England Colonial, close to both Grosse
Pointe South, the elementary schools and fine Village
shopping? Is a spring 1978 occupancy what you would
prefer? At $85,500, isn't it time you called?

"ONE OF A KIND" CLASSIC. $156,000 - Situated
on a generous half. acre on one of the Pointes most
appealing streets, is a 6 bedroom, 41,2bath home both
charming and unique. There's a three car garage with
a small carriage house, too. But facts don't do this
home justice - we'd like to show you why.

BEDFORD AT WINDMILL POINTE $94,500 - So
close to beautiful Lake St. Clair you can almost fish
from your front porch, this fine center entrance home
awaits an active family. There's a "new.as-tomonow"
kitchen, exciting master suite with private bath, plus
another 4 bedrooms and 3Y.abaths, too. And a family
room, plus attached 2Jh car garage with possession at
closing - let us arrange your showing!

As the leaves shed their
summer green for faU's
bright red, orange and
brown, the mouth.watering
vision of tangy cider and
fresh doughnuts sends thou-
sands of families to Michi-
gan cider mills, according
to the Automobile Club of
Michigan.

"This delectable combina.
tion certainly is an exhilar.
ating way to put yourself
into the spirit of the fall
season," stated Joseph Ratke,
Auto Club touring manager,
in a news release.

"Although ,the sweet cider
is available all year in many
areas, it's in the fall, when
freshly picked apples are
turned into the pure juice,
that this delicious drink is
most popular," he said ..

Auto Club's 1977 Cider
Mill Guide lists 69 southern
Michigan operations - two
more than last year. Thirty-
two mills, are located in
southeast Michigan, 25 in
east Michigan and 12 in west
Michigan.

Some mills have their own
apple orchards and invite
visitors to pick the ripe fruit.
Other facilities allow custo.
mers to bring in their own
apples and containers for
pressing.

The ideal time for picking
apples is from early Septem.
bel' through October. It also
is the peak" time 'for Cider
mill operation,' but'many fa-
cilities stay open during the
winter with some extending
seasons into the spring until
stored apples are gone.

"Although the taste of
lllBEaiiiiiiiiiI5Iau irn~B=G1m~liIeEii1 cider is somewhat uniform,

m PRIM;FARMtlO'~ATI~;-' 1m
~~~ t;n~~ o~a~p:e~c,:::.!

W First Offering ..• Overlooking the said Mr. Ratke.
I!l Country Club golf course. Custom It is possible to spend

~

. built for the present owner this B many hours at a cider mill
home is obviously excellent quality. ~ enjoying such features as
Four bedrooms, three and a half horse-drawn wagon rides,

II baths, library, large living room and flea markets, gift shops and

~ Op:n;~m~~fl;~;~:;;0~6th.m ?:~~~::~l~~p:~~;
III DROP BY 7~ N. RENAUD Sunday if you are in. m mill provides a country-

~

terested in a spacious custom built ranch style home ~ western show.

~

in a prime Woods location. Large kitchen, family Auto Club advises persons
room and panelled library. ir;tterested'in watching press.

ing operations to telephone
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00 ~m ahead since many mills op- Shores public safety offi-

452 MADISON ... 1 bedroom doWn 2nd bec:l.room up erate on an irregular sched. cers are investigating the
with large sitting area, could be 3rd bedroom. Re- ule which is dictated by theft of a 12-foot aluminum

III . the av~;labl'11'ty of apples. and boat from the rear of an

~

modeil:d klLClJen, new furnace, plus recreation area III .... be

~

the. demand for cI'der. area tween 842 and 844in basement. English style, recently decorated and Lak h d I '.The cost of cider thsi fall es ore roa. twas reo
priced to sell ., . $39,900.00 ported taken on Tuesda'should range from $1.60 to y,iii September 27.

~

PARK INCOME III~ $2.50 per gallon with dough. The report of the missing
Two bedroom and one bathroom nuts priced between $1.20 boat was made by the owner.
down, one bedroom and a bathroom and $1.70 a dozen. Mrs. Angela Lohman, of

e apartment up. Good price for the Lakeshore road. Her son

~

investment minded person. Kitchen ~mSet Coronation Kris, 12, told PSO Joh~
with .eating space. Located on Lake- I Trevillian that the craft was
pointe. Mass Oct. 23 pulled up onto dry land

iii where the water had receded:

~

. COMMENTS ~lOl There was no way that itI Mozart's Coronation Mass could hav fl t d f
"Outside is misleading," "Deceptive, really gorgeous," e oa e away romwill be presented Sunday, the dry dock mooring it was
"Unusual," "Fantastic," "Beautiful," "Unique," "Mag- O_ctober 23, at 10:30 o'clock said. '

~

I!I nificent." Just a few of the acolades this house-has iii at Old Christ Church. De. K' t Id th ff

EI ~

rlS a e 0 icer that
receivelt. Conservative contemporary Four large bed- troit, by the choir and or. the boat had been pulled on
rooms, maid's bedrOoman~. Every room has chestra under the direction the sand bar at the rear of
glass window.wall pro . 'f\g 1 dant light and ver- of Dr. Malcolm Johns, organ. 842 Lakeshore, and did riot

Idant ,,;stas. Sped I r llr~ ep-down 30 foot long ~G ist-<:hoinnaster. know it was missing until a
living room with high enough for a tall Dr. Sa~uel S. Johnston. neighbor had inquired about
Christmas Tree. Fi floor utility room modem kit. rector, aSSIsted by Dr. Fred. its whereabouts. It was last

• chen barn sided breakfast room and family room. erick Burnham and The Rev. seen on Monday. September

~

Dare to be different in a one-of.a.kind home that is ~1iI erend Nancy H. Sargent, will 26, the boy said.
spacious and charming. Prime Fann location. Early preside at Morning Prayers. Inquiries were made by
possession. Soloists from the choir will the public safety department

III be JeaTmette Dagger.Havi. to the St. Clair Shores based

~

. OPE.....SUNDAY 2'.30-5',00 f.I aras, Eleanor Felver. Gene United States Coast Guard,
I'll Wabeke and Carroll Strick. near Nine Mile road. and at

Colonial in the City. Four bedrooms land. the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,
s two and a half baths, Mutschler Mozart composed this joy. I but no one reported seeing

I Kitchen, panelled den and so much ous music in 1779, at the age a boat adrift, or reported
more. Don't miss the 5th bedroom of 23, for a small church near lhat one had been recovered.
and bath on the 3rd floor. 533 Lake. Salzburg, Austria.' The con. Kris, who said the ('raft
land. gregation had commissioned was valued at $270, said he

I him, as was the usual cus- can identify the boat if it is
GROSSE POINTE FARMS tom, to write the music for found. It had no outboard

The beauty of leaded glass and the charm of an one of its Sunday celebra. motor attached.
lOlolder home are evident when you step inside this lions .

~

English Tudor in the Farms. It you need four bed. ~ The CQronalion Mass is Card Luncheon Slated
rooms and your price range is under $50,000 don't scored for a large wind sec. B Mo t G 'ld

'" miss this one. tion, tympani and strings, ex. y nas ery ur
... '" cept for violas which were,~ ~"'Iconsidered too worldly for The annual luncheon and

church use. Each summer card party sponsored by the

DANAHER BAER its performance at the Salz: Monastery of the Blessed
III . , , E1 burg Dam marks the begin. Sacrament Guild will be held

~!WILSON & ST,.ROH INC. ~
ning of the world.renowned next Wednesday, October 19,
Salzburg Music Festival. at 12:30 o'clock at Divine

Old Christ Church, an his. Provide.nce Hall in Farming.
lil lark Detroit landmark, is ton.

I ~located in East Jefferson ave. Prizes will be featured.
76 KERCHEVAL nuc at thc Chrysler Express. Tickets are $4 per person

way, adjacent to Renaissance and may be obtained in tl}e
885-7000 lil Center. Parking is available Grosse Pointe area by c~.

iii m on Woodbridge, at the rearjtacting Mrs. John Trost, 881-
1!l=!IEIII_m_._u-' .._l!K5!!!!!II!!!!9of the church. 6833.

886-4141

~
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RERL

19846 Mack Ave.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
JUST L.ISTED

"House with a flair." A stunning English
home on tree-lined Lincoln Road in great
family neighborhood. Near both public and
parochial schools ... 3 bedrooms, 21,2baths,
etc. Priced in the low sixties. ThiS one is
a must for you to see today!

RAISING YOUNG BALL PLAYERS? ?
Then you'd want to know about this home on
South Oxford Road which has one of those hard
to find "large lots." Whether it's baseball, foot.
ball, soccer, or building your own skating rink
at home, the room to do it is here. 4 bedrooms,
21h baths, library, etc. '" now available for im-
mediate occupancy: Call us!

SUMMERS GONE
but winter's also fun when you live in this value
priced 3 bedroom, 1'>2 bath Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Farms with hockey. and skating rinks, in-
door tennis courts and Brownell indoor swim.
ming pool nearby. Priced at only $48,000, making
it an excellent value:- Make it yours!

IJA UTILE MANSION"
built of quality materials. Copper gutters and
downspouts, asbestos roof, etc. Impressive foyer,
plaster moldings, birch trim, modern kitchen. A
very gracious home in a fine Grosse Pointe City
location. 60x175' secluded lot. 4 bedrooms, 21,2
baths, etc, ... Call for details.

A LARGER HOME
4. bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor with addi.
tional room. and bath on 3rd. First floor has 20'
sun room, house has been well cared for and
stands on a 72x170 lot.

MORE ROOM THAN YOU'D EXPECT
In this 2 bedroom brick ranch in the Woods.
There's a jalousied porch, lovely basement and
house is in immaculate condition.

Finding

RIVARD BLVD. NEAR CHARLEVOIX
provides you with a three bedroom with den or
four bedroom home on a good sized lot in a pop-
ular Grosse Pointe location. Realistically priced
and city certificate provided. Quick possession.

411 MORAN ROAD
Here's the one that bas that family room
you've been wanting (15'x14') and those
kitchen built.ins as well. This two story, 3
bedroom, 1'>2 bath home is the one you
should see and buy. $54,900.

THE ORIGINAL OWNER
Could be you! A new and uncompleted home in
the Fanns, only steps away from Lake Shore. 4
large bedrooms, 2Jh baths, library and family
room.

LOTHROP
Spacious 2 bedroom Colonial surrounded by a
friendly atmosphere in the Farms. This home
represents an opportunity to invest in a con.
venient location at an attractive price of only
$43,500.

BISHOP
• . . This conveniently localed 4 bedroom, 2% bath
home with ample living and dining room has good
eating space in the kitchen AND an extra "fam.
ily room" on the first floor. Don't hesitate to call
our office and find out more about this one.

BORLAND.McBREARTY

For You

The House

That Is Right

WASHINGTON ROAD 2 FULL BATHS
Beautiful street for this newer 3 bedroom Colon-
ial with large kitchen, family room, new gas fur.
nace, etc. .,. excellent buy at $59,900. Call us
for details.

395 Fisher Road TU 6-3800
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

884-620090 Kercheval

~~
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TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
FARMS LOCATION. All brick custom built ranch,

• formal dining room, living room, family room,
large kitchen, two bedrooms, bath and, a half.
Two and one half car attached garage. See why
we're so excited about this one by seeing for
yourself.

WHAT SO MANY WANT is a little house with
large rooms, and most importantly that master
suite on the first floor. Tonnancour Road has
always been popular, and it's houses like this
one that make it so. Upstairs are three bedrooms
and two full baths. To complement the formal
living room and dining rooms is a stelHiown
garden room. Attached garage and sprinkler
system are just two of the many conveniences.

EVERY SO OFTEN there is an opportunity to buy
a house in the Farms which is located just a
block to Hill shopping, both public and Parochial
schools and a bus line. Combine these features
with a price tag under $30.000 and it's a hap-
pening. The exterior of this two bedroom house
has reeently been wrapped in aluminum, as has
the gara~e.

A HOUSE FOR ALL REASONS is this deceiving
property on the curve of Woodland Shores. For
the family that desires first floor bedrooms, there
are two. For those who want bedrooms on the
second floor. there are four. If a separate apart-
ment within the house is necessary, this has one.
Have you always wanted a greenhouse? One
comes with our house. How about spending some
leisure time around your own swimming pool?
We have one here. The large family room has
a window wall which faces the pool and patio.
The above should be reason enough to see 85
Woodland Shores.

ENJOY CONDOMINIUM living at its best in a fab.
ulous colonial building in Shorepointe. This
spacious. two bedroom apartment has a large
'lilting room off the master bedroom and a large
formal dining room. The two.story living room is
most impressive with its French fireplace and
high ceiling.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

R.G._Edgar
'-&associates

FIRST TIME OFFERED
TUCKED AWAY at the end of a deadend street
in the Shores, and just a block from the lake
is this Farm Colonial with something for every-
one. Custom built for the present owner, it has
a sumptuous master suite on the main floor. Up-
stairs are three spacious bedrooms and two
baths. The enormous living room features a
cathederal ceiling with open rafters, fireplace
and wide bay window. The early American family
room also has a fireplace, wet bar and random
width,~oak pegged floors. Two lavatories are
on the main floor and a large utility room con-
tains the laundry and plenty of cupboard storage.
A formal dining room and wide, brick entry
foyer welcome you to this magnificent home. See
it while the swimming pool is still open.

THIS OFFERING DESERVES YOUR SPECIAL AT.
T~NTI~N. Cu~tom built two family flat on Wind-
mIll Pomte Dnve. Each unit has 3 bedrooms and
2 baths, large living room and dining room. Lots
of extra space, 2 bedrooms and bath on third
floor. Garage apartment. You must see this to
appreciate it. Call us today to make an appoint-
ment to tour this home.

HALLOWEEN TREAT-A charming 4 bedroom 2lh
bath English Colon~al with den and mddern
kitchen with eating space. Great location for
schools, shops, bus, etc. Immediate possession.
Call for an appointment.

CHARMING THREE BEDROOM ENGLISH with lead-
ed glass windows, natural wood, Mutschler kitch-
en, large dining room, family den. Ideal for fam-
ily living.

1353 CADIEUX-Trim New England 1112STORY with
3 bedrooms plus den or 4th bedroom 2 full baths
kitchen with appliances, finished b~ement with
~e~ bar. Easy maintenance. Close to Village.shop-
pmg and transportation. Under $50,000. OPEN
SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

163 McKINLEY-Watch your children walk to school
from this 4 bedroom Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Priced under $60,000.

414 BELANGER-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-A great
location in the Farms plus early occupancy are
on!y t.wo of the pluses on this cozy and charming
brick Bungalow. You must come inside to appre.
ciate the amount of living space this home af-
fords!! It features 3 bedrooms plus den (or bed-
room) 2 full baths and a lovely screened porch.
Call today for an appointment or come to see it
Sunday.

"
,
-'
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ERDMAN ACT
The first permanent fed.

eral mediation service was
established by the Erdman
Act of 1898, later declared
unconstitutional, and per.
tained only to railroad dis.
putes, according to "Labor
Firsts in America," pub-
lished by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor.

with a, home game against
Port Huron on Friday, Sep.
tember 30, with a 30.16 win.
The next game will be Fri-
day, October 7, at Sterling
Heights Stevenson at 4 p.m.

There Is no charge for
home games.

Thursday, October 13, 1977

Talent Shown By Girl Cagers
There's a lot of home

grown talent showing up in
this year's Sou t h High
SChool's girl's junior varsity
basketball team. .

Exhibiting that talent for
the Blue Devils are Eliza.
beth Maher, Ann McCaffer.
ty, Suzanne Wilmoth,. De-
siree Barker, Ann Rosasco,
Lisa Berg, Carolyn Gray,
Laura O'Shee, Carole Lech.
ner, Lisa Boyle, Beth Car.
rier, Jane Wilson, Melissa
Leonard, Grace Lee and
Helen Conlan.

Coaching this year for the
JV team is Mrs. Charlotte
Colombo.

The Blue Devils success-
fully began its league play

hated brochure describing
all shows, plione 832.7676 any
day between 9:30 a.m. and
5:30 p.m., or write World
Adventure Series, Detroit In-
stMte of Arts, Detroit 48202.

the windmills of Holland past
Germany'S fairy tale villages
lInd vineyards to the Swiss
Alps.

There'll be a schedule of
10 post season shows includ.
ing an unprecedented five.
program Hawaii "film fes'
tival" starring the bicycling STUDENTS DEBATE
humorist, Stan Midgley, and
the Alaska lumberiack, Don South High School students
Cooper. Barbara Gabhart, John Din.

"Coop" presents his just. ka and Michael O'Bryan reo
completed all. new adventure cently attended the Michigan
film, "Lumberjack in Ha-. Interscholastic For ens i c
waii," while Mr. Midgley Ass'n. congress under the
shows his popular "Hawaii" coaching of Ann Cowley. The
which he largely refilmed congress met in Lansing to
this past summer. draft legislatively acceptable

For information about the bills concerning the topic,
25 percent discount on sea- "How Can Health Care in
son tickets and a free illus- America Be Improved."

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS,

movies will follow Austria on
successive Sundays at 2:30
p.m. covering the Rhine
River from source to mouth,
Scotland, Mexico's glamorous
I:each resorts, Greece and
the Greek Isles, Japan, India,
a trip around the world by
train with stops in Paris,
Prague, and Moscow, a grand
tour of Europe, Hungary,
Egypt, Afghanistan and Cana.
da from coast to coast.

Season tickets for all 14
shows are now on sale at the
Detroit Institute of Arts box
office at a special 25 percent
pre-season discount.

The Sunday, November 6,
program is "The Rhine.Ro-
mantic River," following this
great river of Europe from

"The Magic of Austria,"
will open the World Adven.
ture Series 1977-78 season of
color travel movies at the
Detroit Institute of Arts Sun-
day, October 30, at 2:30 p.m.

Dick Reddy's personally
narrated film shows aU the
tourist highlights from Vien.
na to Salzburg"

There's a horse~rawn car.
riage tour of the Ringstrasse,
visits to Schonbrunn Palace,
the Burgtheatre, a cruise on
the Danube, a performance
of the famed white Lipizzan
Stallions, excursions to Graz,
Hallstatt, Badgastein's spa, a
complete tour of Salzburg
and close ups of the Vienna
Choir Boys on vacation.

Thirteen 'other new color

Tree Spraying
Set ill Farms

Pointer to Host
DSO Broadcast

For the second year in a
row, without taking bids, the
Farm Council has employed
Shock Brothers Tree Servo
ice to spray the elm trees
in the city next spring.

The council unanimously
voted to have the company
do the spraying at Its regu.
lar meeting on Monday, Oc-
tober 3.

"Shock B rot her shave
been spraying The Farms'
elm trees for at least the
past eight years," said Police
Chief Robert Ferber.

The company buys the ma.
terials they need in the fall
when the prices are the low.
est. They store them through
the winter and are guaran.
teed by the council's vote
that they will do the job in
the spring.

Auction Ni14ht
For Dominican

The Woods Council at its
regular meeting Monday, Dc.
tober 3. unanimously granted
a request from Flotilla 12-11
of the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary to utilize the Lake
Front Park for its annual
frostbite outing, a combina.
tion cookout.potluck dinner.

The bid, from Richard V.
Olson, of Holiday road, vice.
flotilla commander, was for
the afternoon and evening of
Saturday, October 22.

"The anticipated attendance
would be 40 persons, approxi.
mately 10 percent would be
Grosse Pointe Woods resi.
dents. All those in attend.
ance will be members and
their spouses, there will be
no children," he said in a
letter to City Administrator
Chester E. Petersen.

Pointer Hal Youngblood
has been named announcer
and interview host for the
Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra's weekly statewide radio
broadcasts for the 1977.78
season. .

The first DSO broadcast
with Mr. Youngblood as host
-taped at the Orchestra's
season-opening concert Fri.
day, September 23-will be
aired in Detroit over WDET.
FM (101.9) on Wednesday
evening, November 16 at 8:30
o'clock and statewide over
Michigan's 10 public radio
stations the week of Decem-
ber 4. . -

This season marks the sec-
ond year of iDSO weekly
statewide radio broadcasts
made possible with funding
support from the Ford Foun-
dation. Mr. Youngblood will
host each week's broadcast,
providing introductory reo
marks on the program and
interviewing guest conduc.
tors and soloistS.

W. Hal Youngblood is the
Executive Producer of WJR
Radio, a post he has held for
the past 10 years. He pro.
duces J. P. McCarthy's four.
hour ''Morning Music Hall",
"Focus" and The Detroit
L ion s Football Network
Broadcasts. He also heads
WJR's Creative Section, writ.
ing and producing a substan.
tial number of commercials
for WJR and other parts of
the country.

For the past five years, Mr.
Youngblood has t,lUght. the
Creative Writing Course for
the Wayne State University
Speech and Mass Communi.
cation Department.

Currently, he is a member
of the President's Advisory
Committee for the John F.
Kennedy Center for the Per.
forming Arts in Washington,
D.C.

their pare.its or guardiBns.
Meanwhile, two girls are

still m'i s sin g from their
homes, but have been located
to the satisfaction of their
parents. At present, no fur.
ther YSD assistance has been
requested.

Eleven petitions were filed
with the Wayne County Ju.
venile Court, and five have
received formal court action
to date.

Woods Okays
Park Request

Bidding starts at. 5:30
o'clock at Athena Hall Sun.
day, October 23, on items
including photographs and
woven wall hangings by local
artists, landscaping and bull-
dozer service, a gourmet
restaurant dinner with 11m.
ousine transportation to.and-
from, a mini.weekend at a
downtown hotel, a mink hat
and donations by celebrities.

The auction/dinner dance
is a benefit for Dominican
High School. Additional in.
formation and' tickets at
$12.50 per person, (a table
for eight may be, reserved
for $90), may be obtained by
calling Charlotte Power at
Dominican, 882-8500 or 882.
8503.

A total of 86 cases were
referred to the Youth Service
Division, (YSD), during Au.
gust, making the total of
actual incidents through the
month, 554. The total for the
same period last year is 507.

Larceny reports, reaching
20, led the list. With related
categories, bur g I a r y, two
cases, auto theft, one, posses.
sion of stolen property, three,
unlawful taking and using,
one, and attempt bicycle lar.
ceny, one, the total of male
juveniles involved was 38,
pIllS one male adult. In four
unsolved cases. persons in.
volved are unidentified.

Numerous larcenies from
vehicles were reported, other.
wise the types of incidents
were diverse, e.g., breaking
and enterings with larcenies
from occupied dwellings, and
purse snatchings.

The second category of
highest incidence were mali.
cious destruction of property
reports, totaling 11. All cases
are yet unsolved, the sub.
jects inV()lved not identified.

A total of 10 violation of
controlled substances inci.
dents were reported, along
with one unlawful use of al.
cohol case. Of the former,
seven marijuana or hashish
incidents involved three male
adults, 10 male juveniles and
two female juveniles.

"Recently two incidents of
abuse of haShish oil were
received by YSD, which may
mean that the oil is becom.
ing. more available in the
area," the division says.

"Oil is a concentrated ex-
traction from the sap of the
marijuana plant, (cannabis
sativa), and has a high con-
tent of THC, (tetra-hydro
cannabinols), tbe chemicals
which affect the pleasure
centers of the brain and
which are fat soluble and be-
come a part of the fatty
tissue of body cells."

Runaways, totaling seven
cases, involved five girls and
two boys. The boys and one
girl returned to their homes
voluntarily, and their parents
stated- the problems have
been resolved. Two of the
girls were apprehended by
police and turned over to

There will be a Back.to.
School Night at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte
avenue, on Tuesday, October
18, at 7:30 p.m.

Parents will meet their
children's teachers and learn
about the curriculum. They
will follow their child's day
and go from class to 'class in
the order their child does it.

In past years, parents and
teachers alike have found
this program to be a wonder-
ful opportunity to become
better acquainted with the
school program and each
other. sources say.

Refreshments will be served
at the end of the evening.

Asphalt Out
For Sidewalks

The Detroit College of
Law's, (DCL), class of 1972
is hosting a reunion on Sat-
urday, November 5, 8t the
Detroit Boat Club on Belle
Isle.

Graduates from the classes
of '71 and '73 also are invited
to participate in .the reunit.
ing of classmates.

Cocktails will begin at 7
p.m. and dinner will be
served at 8 p.m. After the
dinner, music will be pro-
vided by the Harmony or.
chestra for dancing.

The cost of the evening
will be $17.50 per person or
$30 per couple. Those inter.
ested in attending may for.
ward a remittance no later
than Monday, October 31, to
David K. Barnes, 1000 Farm.
er street, Detroit, 48226,
(phone 965-3464).

Reunion Slated
For DCL Class

Brownell Plans
Parents Night

An ordinance. amending
the city code deleting as-
phalt as a permitted material
for sldewalks was unanimous-
ly, approved by the Woods
Council at its regular meet-
Jng Monday, October 3..

The affected section views
driveways to be constructed.
and says it shall be the duty'
of the property owner abut.

. ting upon any paved street,
where a side drive has been
provided for such property,
to construct and install a
liriveway of concrete or as-
phalt between the sidewalk
and curb.of such street.

It also notes that drive.
ways from the curb to the
lot line shall be at a grade
as established by the city
engineer and to such engi-
neering specifications as es-
tablished by the city.

No property owner shall in-
stall or permit the installa-
tion of asphalt so as to cover
the sidewalk. .

TIle main reason for this
amendment was the concern
of city officials over the fact
that asphalt, when wet, is
more slippery than cement.

:~,",


